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GEKERAL REY!EW 
\Vorkmen's compensation came into full force and eiTcct in Iowa 
just ten years ago. At the second legislative session after its first 
introduction the measure recein'(l the ~auction of a doubting legis· 
laturc and the law began its career without enthusta~m and, perhaps, 
with little satisfaction, on the part either of workmen or employers. 
After ten years of experience, however, the system is so well fortified 
in public confidence and private approval as to insure absolutJ:: per-
manency. It will not do to say that all, or nearly all parties in 
intimate relationship arc enthusiastic in its approval, but that those 
most concerned in the operation of the indw;trics of the state have 
substantially benefited by its provisions is a fact generally recog-
nized. 
In t"ases of controversy the compensation ~cnice lends itself 
through simple proceeding to ~cttlement as prompt as practicable. 
It affords a clearing house for dilemma on the part of employment 
and for perplexity on the part of workmen and dependents. It 
smnnth" the way to settlement just and inexpensive where litigation 
would otherwise occur. 
.\f~er scanning our 1922 report, a man widely kno\\n in Iowa 
writes: "I have been comparatively lgnorant heretofore concern-
ing this service, but it strikes me as one of the noble undertakings 
of our state." The more the writer actually knows about this sys-
tem the firmer he will hold this opinion. A Rrcat deal of so-called 
welfare legislation and experiment is disappointing that in its appli-
cation to actual situations it fails to bring results. It may have a 
demoralizing tendency. It may hinder rather than help the ends 
sought. 
In Europe and this continent compcn,ation has abundantly jus-
tified its existence in the minimizing of waste in permanent and more 
adt.'<tuatc relief to the victims of industrial misfortune and in pro-
moting better relationship between workmen and employment. 
In its beginning the system was well adapted to conspicuous needs 
of society, and in ar.tual expcricnre it becomes better adjusted to 
the situation it seeks to serve. The de,·elopment of the service and 
the opportunity for usefulness is so inspiring as continually to tend 
to growth of interest and efficiency in administration. \Vhile a sense 
of justice will not permit of undue charge ag:Linst employer and 
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in~urcr, the sympathetic con<ideration of industrial mi~fortune t~:nd:; 
not only ran·fully to guard the workman and his .d~pen~ents from 
imJI05ition, hut to lend the full intluc·nce of adnumstrabon to the 
hel!Jful consideratiou of in•lividual circumstances. This may lll\.':111 
rc:lid from di~tres,ing obligation, the sa\ing of a home or better 
method' of self-support. 
Administration proct.'f·ds more 'moothly and satisfactorily with 
accumulating expc·ricnce on the f~'lrt of all concerned. Employ-
ment tends to better working condition> and ~a£ety pro\·ision which 
promote harmony and better co·operation. The self-in>urcr is 
the be-t factor in this class becau~e of more intimate contact with 
the misfortune~ of the workman and the operation of the ~cn·ice. 
Evidl·nce accumulate> as to the very narrow margin upon which 
cnmJK·n~:ltion insurance o)'K'rates, and still there is no manife,t 
tendency tcm;ml evading obligations in injury ca.,cs. \Yhile in some 
instances thrre has been cau'e for complaint because of tardy con-
sideration, the g('neral record is commendable except in case~ where 
im.urancc carricrs practice long range adjustment from points with-
out the state Iowa employers should place their risks only with 
inMtrcrs who maintain adjustment agencies in Iowa. 
ComJX'll~ation docs not do all that might be done, or will be done, 
r.,r the vktint3 of in<lu~trinl employment. Its introduction rc~i•­
ll'r<·d wonderful recognition of social obligation and its development 
t•.x<·mplilies important social progress. \\"hile its growth in benefits 
is disappnintinJ:" to the impatient, the friends of labor arc usually 
frkndly to tlw compen.,ation system, and they afford valuable sup-
pnrt anti enc-ouragement to the work of administration. It is clearly 
the duty of this {)<'partmcnt to deal justly with employers and in-
surl•rs, hut it would he blind to ofiicial obligation and high pri~·j. 
lege if it failed to d(•scrve and to \I in the confidence and re~~ct of 
the unfortunates for whnm statutory provi,ion is made in work-
men·, cnmpcnsation, 
SERVIC~: SUGGESTIONS 
\\'urkrnen :md dl11Cndcnts arc especially urged to come directly 
to the dq>artmcnt for counl-CI in all matter~ pt'rtaining to comJ>Cn-;a-
tion 5cttlcment. Wlwn submitted in pcr;~m or by letter their inquiry 
'hall have the most careful attention. Legal advice is not needed 
unles'< and until claims are actually denied by employer or insurer, 
and even then, we may be able to w advise as to a\•oid litigation. 
When a lawyc.-r is cmployl'<l he must he paid, and when litigatiun 
is unavoidable his services may be not only \'aluable but indispen-
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~able, but in many cases cxpen,c of this kind is incurn.'<l 11 here the 
sen ices rendered are wholly unnecessary to settlement. 
While it is no longer neces~ry to apply for additional mcdkal, 
su~kal and hospital reliei, notice is given to all concerned that 
claim, for .such '-en·icc ~hall ha\·e the closest :>erutiny to the end 
that no worthy case ~hall be denied or unduly limited, and that 
industry ~hall not be unduly burdened by unnecc~~ary ~en·ice or 
overcharge. 
Xu department obligation is more seriously regarded than the 
nt,ttl·r of lump ~um settlement. In some ca:.es this departure from 
the weekly rule of payment may afford sub~tantial relief and en· 
durin){ bentrit, but in lllt»t ca~es commutation would be actuallv 
unfortunate, lwncc it must be made clear that such setth:mcnt i~~ 
for the best int<:rc>t of the workman or dependent before depart-
ment approval can be gtvcn. 
t 'opic;o of the compcn":ltion law may be secured without charge at 
the department. 
Emplu)ers must not fail to send in accident reports in all east'S 
where disability exceeds the limit of a single day. 
, \ nH•morandtult of settlement should be filed here as soon as 
obligation is accepted and payments are assumed. Information is 
tha<"hy <.uuvcJcd (hat the workman is receiving statutory considera 
tion. This memorandum is regarded merely as tentative and sub-
ject to dtangc if t•rror occurs, or if disability has not been fully or 
ddinitcly considered, Final settlement is a later obligation. 
•\rbitration is never denied any claimant who has confidence in 
hi< disputed claim, or any auornE"y who has a theory of law to 
l"llrry to the court<, whether or not department infomtation seem~ 
to justify &uch procet:ding. Good administration demands that we 
re<pond to n-que,ts for infomtal opinion upon facts de\·clopcd in 
informal invc;o,tigation, though litigation may later occur. Occa-
sionally a lawyer mluntt·crs criticism of thi,; method as unjudicial 
and extraordinary, but this department is chiefly administrative 
with incidct~tal judicial function, and in order to do our best for all 
t·on<"erm·d, and particularly for the workman who mo~t needs our 
counsl'l, it is n~Cl'Ssary to exerci'e this extraordinary l>tatutory lati· 
tude. 
It S<-cm~ nl'Cc~sary to interpret the law relating to the furnishin~ 
of IIIC'IIical, surgical and hospital services as leaving the choice of 
phy~icians to the C'mploycr or insurer, but this fact by no means 
in~plil's that this duty may be discharged in an arbitrary mann<'r 
Wtthout due regard to th<' care and convenience of the injun.'<! work· 
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man. Insurers ha,·e been repeatedly admonished to exercise reason-
able and con>id<!ratc rules, and they will not have department sup-
port for unreasonable measures. 
The four hernia cases which have gone to the Supreme Court 
ha\'c been decided against the workmen, and in all these decisions 
the department has lx.>en affirmed. This report shows that four out 
of five cases submitted to the department during the biennium have 
been lost by the claimant. It should be understood, however, that 
this sho\\ing by no means indicates the degree of failure in the 
adjustment of hernia cases. Hundreds of such cases are amicably 
settled every year unrler department rules and counsel. \\'hen such 
injury clearly arises out of employment cl<ims are settled. The 
litigated cases arc those in which proof of this vital element are 
wanting. 
Amendments relating to procedure such as those applied to com-
mutation, to limiting time for bringing arbitration action, to appeals 
from arbitration, to evidence in review, are held to be retroactive 
in effect applying to cases under consideration without regard to 
date of injury. 
Again, employers are advised and urged to place their compen-
sation coverage with insurers hadng adjustment agencies within the 
state. It means much in the way of prompt :uul :t(IP<Juate ~er\·ice 
and good administration. 
TilE RE\'ISED C0:\1PgNSATION LAW 
In it.s work of code re\"ision the Fortieth General .\s~cmbly gave 
the compensation statute important consideration. Many interests 
were involved and nC!ne were <·ntirely l'ati~fied with the n-:;ults, but 
few will deny that in its new form the law is more just and equitable 
to all intcrc:-.ts most concerned. \\'hile this department might say 
that more in the way of ;uncndment was desired, most of our recom-
mendations which were so rudely ditched at the regular se~sion were 
linally adopted and other worth-while amendments were made. 
Tht• outstanding amendments, of course, relate chiefly to more 
liberal provisions for the workman, but a number of changed or 
ntll' sections less cothpicuou~ arc important to fair and helpful ad-
mini!.tration. \\'hen the compensation measure first came before 
our lt-gislaturc it was proposed to create a system in use a few yeus 
in Europe but of which little was known in a practical sense as to 
details and definite construction in this country. It naturally fol-
lowed that the statute enacted was in indefinite terms inadequate to 
the best possible administration. In directing the work of arbitra-
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tion and review and, indeed, in many matters of detail, it became 
necessary to arbitrarily provide rules 5upplcmenting the terms of 
law in order to provide a workable system. Consistent with the 
spirit and purpose of the new sen·icc, the department proceeded 
to bridge over the lapses and to discard the impracticable with gen-
eral consent and apparent approval. The new law in a number uf 
places incorporates department rules not definitely authorized, and 
supplied still further provisions important in administration. Con-
sidering the great pressure of other important business and the 
limitations of time, the legislative bodies did wonderfully well by the 
compensation statute in the work of code revision. 
The more important amendments are herein considered. 
E~IPL0YMEN1"S EXC"l,l'DED 
.\s to exemptions from the terms of the statute: There hns been 
considerable sentiment in favor of including farm operations in an 
elective sense. There has been a good deal of agitation as to the 
coverage of thre;;hing and somt: other farm activities similar in 
character. In dealing "ith these questions. howc,·cr, the General 
Assembly under considerable pressure indicating agricultural senti-
ment made exclusion still more extensive and definite. 
CASt:AL E~II'LOY~IEX'r 
.'\ few sessions ago was practically taken out of the exempt class 
under the influence of employment. Experience has given employers 
and insurers to see that they had made a mistake, so casual employ-
ment again goes under coverage by apparently common consent. 
MEVl<."AL, SURGICAL AXD JIO~PI1"AL SP.R\JCP. 
The amendment giving the Commissioner authority to order addi-
tional medical, surgical and hospital :service to the limit of $100.00 
·without previous application will afford i·nportant n·lief where most 
ncedt:d. l.;ndcr the old law it has occurred that a large proportion 
of workmen of the most needy class have recei,·ed only the original 
one hundred dollars. even though their r<'quirement was sevcr;tl 
times this amount. In opposing thi~ amendment employers and in-
surers insisted it> effect would be to encourage padded bills and 
unnecessary service. It was adopted by the committee under a 
pledge on the part of this department that such abuses should O<! 
prevented. \Vherefore, notice is given that ~earching scrutiny of 
medical bills will be exerciseJ where additbnal allowance is au-
thorized for such services. 
HI Rf:I'OHT 0~' INOUHTI!IAI, COM.\!ISSIO:'i~ll 
COld.\l iJT~TIOS II\' COMliiSSIO!'\F.R 
The anwndment authorizing the Jndu .. lrial Commissioner to mm-
plete the work of commutation with the con~tnt of !J,.th partie:. 
will afford substmllial s;wing to injured workmen all(l their dc-
pt-ntlent~. Except in c:ht~ when· the irhurcr has gcnerou'l)' appcart·d 
in court fnr the clarmant without cxpcr .c a charge of from fift .. .-n 
dollars up for attornc)' ft·e ha" heen impo~etl in each t'asc. ln a 
n·n·nt 't·ttil-mt•nt a charge of ::;150.00 was made for this mcrdv 
nc.minal ~cn·ice. Funlll'rmore, in many c:hcs a great clt•al of cld:ty 
and inc:c.nvenit•ncc has n•sulted. Judging from our expc.·riencc the 
cnnrts will be almost wlwlly relieved of duty in o:>nnt'Ction \1 ith 
lump sum scttkment. l'apers "ill he drawn hy the tlt:partment 
without t•xpensc and no attorney fee is necessary. 
LDU .\TJOS 
Lcgi;lative action in liQ•iting the bringiug of arbitration action to 
;1 period of two p:ar,., i' wonhy of approval. Iritl:erto there h;b 
l><.·c:n no 'tatutory limitatwn and ;~pplications have been tiiNI as mut•h 
as three or four years after aflt•gcd injury. Such delay has IJ(·tn 
unju<t and rmbarra,5ing to employers I><.'Cau.;e of difficulty in ,ecur-
ing evidtnce as to what happened and how, while casting ~uspicion 
upon repr('~Cntations made by claimant. This amendment is a'-
surncd to be retroocti\'c in character. 
LF.G \f, FEES 
The amended statute provide.; that h-J.,-al fct·, for ,,.,yicc' rcn-
dtn~l within department jurisdiction shall be subject wholly to the 
approval of the lnclu~trial Commissioner. There can be no rc .. son-
ahlt• ohjC\·tion to this change ~ince no other ofl"icial is ~~~ well ncl-
vi~t'<l as to the cxt('nt and value of such services. It may be ran-
diclly statt·d that most la11 yer~ deal rc;~sonably. CI'CSI gcncrou-ly. 
"ith workmen nt.'<'cling tlwir 't'rvrces in compt·tJsation ca~e,, hut. 
nn'llsicmal oven·harge is made. 'I he dq>arlment files show that in 
one• cast· a fcc of $5(X).OO was demanded 11 here thr dt·p<·nclcm net.• led 
no lch':ll H'rviccs whatever since no controver,;y existed, and settle-
na·nt was made on the maximum basis a~ soon as the hw permitted. 
CO~IPll:-o:'.\TJOX OR D.\MACE~ 
The prOvision that non-insuring employer~ \\ho lnvc faikcl to 
rejc.·ct compensation requirements shall be <ubjcct to suit for dam-
agt•;;, or claim for compensation, as workmen or dependents may 
elect, is in the nature of radical drparture, but ought to lead the way 
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to more adec1uate prote.:tion to all workmen owr the. state en.gaged 
by non-employing insun•rs. In departmental cxpenencc end(·nce 
ahounds as to hardship <.11dun·d hy workmen and dcrx·ndents who 
arc not afforded coverage hy employer,., ruthlcss m· imli fTncnt to the 
claims of industrial misfortune. 
SUBROC'.\TJOS 
The new law as to subrogation docs not change the liability of an 
olft·nding third party, nnr the claim of the' c:mploycr or i1hurer 
agamst amounts recovered from such p~rty. It docs, however, mate-
rially change the line of procedure 111 case of controvers)· more 
definitely outlining the rrght:> of compensation n:l.atwnsh~p 111 s~ch 
cases. The amended statute may be regarded ns 111 the hne of nn-
provemcnt. 
SPH:DJ:'a; l'P LJTI\.ATION 
This new provision appears in the amended law as 
Section 1451. The fir,t term after the appeal is taken shall Ill: the 
trial term, and if the apJll:al is taken during a term, it shall be tria.blc 
at that term at an) time after tt-n ( 10) days from the date of fih~g 
the tran<cript by the commissioner and ten ( 10) da) s' notice m 
writing by either party upon the other. Such appca! ~hall !lave 
precedence on the docket and for t:ial over all o.the~ ciVIl busmC?s 
except appeals of the !'ame kind wh1ch ~hall be trr~ 111 t.h~ order m 
which they arc liled, except a:. otherwrs~ agreed Ill wrrtmg hy all 
parties in interest and filed. 
\Yhen controversy lead> to litigation the chief concern i'< pro-
ct·dure spc.:edy as practicable. One of the more important advan-
tages plead for the enactment of this syl!tcm was the promise to 
mitigate the Ia\\ 's delay that had wrought so much hardship upon 
injured worknwn. Arbitration occurs with as little delay as prac-
ticable. Review dt'Cision i~ filed within a verJ few days £rom the 
completion of the record. It ought nut require from one to two 
yc.•ars to t:~ke a rase through arhitration, review and the court'\. 
IIIJRIAI, 
The increase of burial allowance to $150.00 is well justificcl :1nd 
corhistcnt with thi~ pn>\·i•ion in most other states. This 1\J.'I)' fall 
wry far short of actual exp<·nditurt·. Information occa<ionally 
comes to the clt-partmcnt suggcsting gross imposition. In one in-
Hance it cost $620.00 to bury a workman 11ho had IJ(·en c.-arning 
$-HlO a day. The items of expcn•e indicate overcharge and t•xccs-
sive service. The undertaker in such a case may shift the hlamc 
upon the family or friend~. hut the ~ituation i~ more prc,umably due 
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to a tendency Clf cupidity to pr<'y upon pnde and affection where a 
real tiC!l'C of obligation to distrc-• nnd ~traightcned circunmances 
should afford in~pirati<•n to helpful coun'd and moderate l'h:trge,, 
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J•ayment 1,; n·duced to fifty per n•nt of the awards provitkd for 
rcsick'llts, the n111aining li fty per n·llt to he.• paid into the Matt· treas-
ury. 
ANIIJ'IRA'IIfl~ A:lill Rli\"IEW 
The ne\\ law suppli<~ dt:finite pro,·i,iom for n·porting, for dcvd· 
••ping tran•nipts of eviclt·nce :md for taking depositions. 
The time limit fur filing petition< for rC\iew is increased to to:n 
days. 
New evidence cannot be rt·cein:d in review actions unless the 
panics introducing same shall gl\'e the opposite party five day~· 
notic<' in writing a~ to the particular phase of the contesting claim 
to which such e\icl("nce will apply. 
:!.11:'\IIR UEl'E~DE:'\C\' 
It is now provided that pan·nts of a minor losing his life in em-
ployment slnll t.<h dt·pendency on the b.'l,is o( "w:.ges rccei\·ed" 
inst<·ad of "wa~t·s to which thl'Y arc l'ntitll'<l,'' as heretofore. This 
chan~e in nu"t ca~~s in department txperience, would -~em to mean 
that CC>ntrilmtion rather than conclusive prc~umption llill be tlw rule 
to be applied in sdtlcment. 
"SAP•:TY FIRST" 
Cornpt>n.sation affords very ,ub,tantial relief, and its developnll'nt 
into greater usefulness is to'"' continually t•ncouraged. To come tn 
the workman or his f:unily ">th '>upport when l'aming capacity is 
de>tlllycd nr impaired i~ of value irnmeasumblc. 
llut how nntdt more important than financial relief when indu:<· 
trial accident shall han· d•me its crud work is industrial considera· 
tion \\hidt pren-nts the compensable injury. It is gratifying to 
obscn-e the splt'lldid re~ults \\ hich many of the larger industries are 
reporting from the dcvt:lopm<·nt of measures which substantiallv 
n.'<lucc the number of deatlb and di~abling injuries. Tl cy study an;l 
adopt new safety devkes. Schools of in,truction are held among 
workmen to promote interest in measures of precaution. ]n these 
large: plants workmen arc organizing to co·operate with such 1110\'e• 
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mcnts ;u1d make l'wry JK"sibk contributinu to s:1fety endeavors. 
Competition in the se,·eral dl.'( artments tCrlll to n'<luce the numlll.'r 
of injurie:.. 
The Joliet plant o f the Cnitcd ~t:\tL>s ~tl'el Corporation, with 
about -t,()(X) employes operated ninl't) ·live days without a ~ingl<' "loot 
tim~:'' accidl'nt, the rt~ults of yt'ar,. of -.aftty l'<illl'lltional work. In 
the pa.'t ele\·en year, fatal and di-.ablin,:: arritlcnt- were reducl·<l by 
the scn·ral plant<; (lf the corporation tu 70 . .?1 per c.·cnt. 
The lllinot~ Steel Company n·por1" that during the entire mon:h 
oi ~lard1, Jf).?4, no man lost a minutl'', time ou arcount of accident . 
The report cover-. li.'I~J t·mploy ,.,.. 
In thc great cement works of the n•nntr'). perhap' the most pro-
gn·,sivc record ha' beeu madt· on the part of till' employers and 
t•mployes and with n·sult- exceeclingly conspicuous. 
The I .chigh Portland Cement Company operating many pl;ulls in 
\'llriou' ~tat<-s, incluJ>ng one at :\Jason City. ha' hpt us advised a" to 
ntcthods employed and rt•,ults obtained. ln a report before u-; fig-
ure-. d<·noting wonderful evidu1cc aloll~ >afl't)' line-. apptar. It is 
,.hown that in days lo't per lOO.CXlO man hours, the record for fuur 
y••ars i' as foll<ms : 
ICJI'J ...............••................• . ~.?.3 
I'J20 •........••........•..•............ 55.4 
I'J21 ................................... lJ.7 
192.? ...•...........•.. ••. ... . • • .... •• . 25.7 
As thi, report is developing comes a stall'ment showing that dur· 
ing the month of June, 1<)24, at ninetct·n Lehigh plants only a single 
an:idcnt occurred and only three days of time were lo,t. 
Sonw months ago this striking 'tatemcnt of cxpait'nce on the part 
of ::motlwr gn·at ct•ntent rompany was rl'ported in "Safety btgi· 
tll'cring:'' 
"Till' Alpha Portland Cement Co11111:my opcmtcd eight plants in 
11122, working a total of aim'"' tivc million man hours, \\ithout :L 
fatal arcident. The record of ~7 t·emt,.t plants in the United :-;tate' 
:uul Can;ula ~hows that in 1921. c•ne fatality ior t•very 1.4 million 
man hours CX"l'llrn•cL Tht• Alpha re<·ord for 1'121 was live deaths 
and one pennanent total thsahility. 
"In l!JH, when the ::.afety committn· wa' first organized, at the 
five plants belnngin~: to the organization, tt·n mtn wer<~ fatally in· 
jured in nint• ~cparatc an·idents. From 1')!1 to 191fi thirtr·ont• 
lllt'n \\ere killed, while from 1917 to 1'122, inclusive, only nine mt•n 
were killl-d. 'l'his improV<·rncnt is principally due to the worknl(·n 
gh·ing more thought to their personal >afety, and to th<• good work 
of the Plant Safety Committee,." 
ngPQRT OF INill'STRIAI• CO!\l!IIISSIONflR 
In the ''\\'orld's \\'ork" Floyd \\'. Parsons submits wonderful 
figures and intere>ting conclusions. "The average person" ~1e says, 
"holds the idea that \var is the large't destroyer of human hfe. As 
a matter of fact, our part1cipat10n in the world war re,ulted in 
~nuAing out the lives of only 50,150 soldiers. During the same 
period 126,000 mt"ll, women and children engaged in normal pur-
:;uit~ met their deaths from accidents, most of wh1ch could have 
been prevented." He find-; that nine persons m~et death through 
accident in America every hour of the day and mght, and worker~ 
to the number of 900,000 are each year maimed for life, or lo~c 
more than a month of time. 
Mr. Floyd refers to an industry employing 50,000 men and women 
in which endeavor along the line of safety provisions reduced the 
number of fatal accid~nts to a single workman during an entire year 
of operation. The writer makes the further statement that fatal 
accidents have been reduced fifty-five per cent; accidents re~ultiog in 
loss of eyes, ~evenly per cent; accidents resulting in loss of legs, fi fly 
per cent; accident causing loss of feet, fifty per cent; acciden1s 
causing loss of hands, one hundred per cent, or a general reduction 
of all cases, seventy-one per cent The company's compCI1sation 
costs have shown a reduction of nearly twenty-five per cent, ancl 
the production records indicate plainly that safety materially speeds 
up industrial output. 
It i' conclusively ~hown that these safety campaigns are not only 
humane and profitable to the workman, but that they bring big finan-
cial return' to the employer. Compcn~tion payment is sub,tantially 
reduct.-d. The increa,;e in cRiciency and production is substantially 
increased. The work record is much improved, not only as to nmn-
ber of hours ~a,·ed to service, but through the incrca!'Cd interest and 
efficit"flcy on the part of the employe. A great indu~trial leader has 
well said: "Accident prevention is not oniv good morals and gno.l 
ethic<, but al<o good business." 
It is well to inquirt> if Iowa employers of labor are sufficiently 
intere:>ted and enlisted in this safety program. It may wdl be won-
dered if too many of them do not nwet the obligation of insuran<'e 
or sel£-<:overage with a sigh as to the burden discharged, but with 
undue regard as to means of reducing this burden while contributin~: 
immeasurably to the comfort and happiness of men, women and chil-
dren involved in their business activity. It is well said in this con· 
nection that "you cannot compel a conscience, that success and 
safety depends more upon education than upon legislation." It may 
well be assumed that such of our employers as have given much 
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con,ideration and ,upport to safe!:) l:ntcrpri,e, and ''ho have sought 
the co-operation of their employees in such i~port?nt endeavor are 
more than ~tisfied with results moral and hnanc1al. 
The General Assembly 1s urged to afford more adequate supp<~rl 
to the Department of Labor Stati,tics in its endeavor tn meet all 
po,;,ible obligation of the 'tate. as :o safet~ in~1x-ction ~nd regula-
tion. This service 1s of great tmportance 111 the reducuon ~f fatal 
and disabling accidents, but employers should SUJll•l<'ment th1s work 
of the state "ith etTcc:tual endeavors of thtir own beyond the range 
of po~sible state regulation. 
A \tENDM t;X'JS 
Under the statute it is the duty of the l ndu~trial Cotnmissiont'r 
to n•eommend such amendments to the compensation law as the 
interests of the service may require. In ,·iew of the experience at 
the n'Cent code ses~ion, however, where this law was thoroughly 
reviewed and agreement reached on so many points by all parti~s 
in interest, not much of such recommendation will be expected 111 
this report. A few suggesti~ns are .submitted. . 
The inclusion of occupational d1sea~e 111 compensat1on coverage 
has been recommended several tunes, by this department and this 
change ought to be made. Employer; everywh.ere have. opposed 
such change in the belief that it would greatly mcrease msurance 
co>t and afford invitation to impo,itio,. In states like Ohio and 
\Vi~consin, however, where occupational di~case is now compensable, 
experience has sho"n this fear to be unfounded. The increase in 
insurance burden is found to be almost negligible and abuse no more 
to be apprehended than in other lines of coverage.. Occupation~! 
ca.;c, are comparatively rare, but when ·.hey occur gnevous hard!>lup 
is endured. There is no more JUstice in denying payment to the 
vil·tims of occupational disease than in cases of disability resulting 
from trauma where both cJi,tinctly ari!'<' nut of emplo)'IIWOt. 
The department is more and more frequently informl:d of dl·ath 
or disabling accidents in ra,cs of work1m·n in the employ of town-
>hip tru>tees. Our Supreme Court dcfinitt·ly holds that a civil town-
~hip is not a municipal corporation nor political entity of the char-
acter than can sue or lx· sued, hence such unfortunate worknwn 
and their dl·J>endenh ha\'e no cortt(M·n~.ion coverage. If legislation 
may be successfully applied to this unfortunate situation, no time 
should be spared in affording lej:al renwtly. 
FINANCIAL 
llercwith is submitted a r<'port covering expenditure~ for the 
biennium. In creating the \\'orkmen"s Compensation system in 
RF.POIIT Ot' J:>;!Jl"RTRIAL CO~IMISSIO:\ER 
Iowa clue n•garcl "a~ given to organization of economical (haracter, 
and consi>ten t "ith thi, program the cost of ;administration hn,. Leen 
held within e<'OtHJrnirnl limits, a~ appear, in the fact that in no year 
of experience has c·xpeuditurc for all purpoSC$ reached twenty thou-
sand clullars. The IIIII>! thrifty citizen might find sati.f<Ktion in 
t·omparing thc•t ligures with the t'o't of like 'cn·ice in must other 
States. 
E•timatc• of clepartrut·nt nt.~<h fur tlu.' t" o years trbuing arc abo 
suhntill<-d. They su~::ge,;t a ~li~;htly enlarged appropriation to cover 
im·rc·a'c of two salaries only. The Deputy Conuni,,ioncr, ~lr. 
Halph Young, has ht·cn with the clcpartmcnt alrno't from the bc-
girurinJ;: and un<lc·r the law ancl nt·eds of the 'itnatkn he is dmrgccl 
\\ith a \'cry irnl)(•rt:lllt work t~f arbitration and uther Tery rt'»IKiflsihlc 
employment. Tht• Sc·act;;r), ~I r . Ray ~I. !'l>."'nglt·r. takt•, tht• lahor-
iltg <liar in routitlt' corre'l"'mlt•tKe and in much other <It-tail a<l-
tllini,tration. 'J'o these mcn i~ <Inc much of the credit for ckpart-
nu·nt t•ITicicncy. They arc not aclc<111atch paid. The sugJ::'C'tcd 
rai ,. of $700.()) annually fllr thc<c two postlion-< m~ath more than 
tht• n-c~nition nf {~,ithful scn·in·. It i~ nen·"ary ior tht.' rca,on 
that if either ~hall retire the prc<cnt ~alary will not tt:mpl other 
nwn of suitable <'quipment to take the plan· l'at·atcd. 
lit-sicks contrihuting suhstantiall) to the inclu-<trial int~:re,ts of 
lo11a and all conn•rncd tht·rcwith, this servin· .aves to the statt· in 
its Tdit•f to the courts many tnue.s ib aJl)'rupriation' for suppun. 
Thl''t' facb do uot jthtify any tm<l~nC) to extr.l\'3g'lncc in aclmin-
istratlun, but tlu·y clo plead for jtht recognition of •erviCl'S rt·nclt:recl 
.AI>'II~ISTRATI\'t~ t:XPENDITURt;s 
July 1, 1922 - Juno 30, 1t24 
~'lrHL Year 




TraYellnl' expen•o ............................ . 
ll•~lcal expen~o .............................. . 
l'o tnge .. -. .......................... . 
•l'rlnttnc and blnctlng ...................... . 
OITico eupt•lles .. • . .. .. . • . • . .. • • • • • • .. . . . . . • • 
OITicfl turnlturo ....................... ..... .. 
t,fhrnry .................................... . 
T•I•.J!raph, telephone and expreu .•........•. ,. 






Total ................... , .............. $ 19.096.11 












$ IS. ~6.;; 
AD~Il~ISTitATI\'E ESTIM,\TES 
July I, ID~t June 30, 1926 
17 
First Year SPOOnd Yenr 
Salarl('!l . • ...... ..... .... .. .. $ 
Trnvellng e:w~n··•· ....... . .. ••• ......... •• . • . 
~~~•Ileal exp~n"' .. • . . • . .. ......... . ... . ... . . 
!'<>stage ... .. . . .... .. .... . ....... .. 
Printing and bln<llng ... . ....... .. .. . ......... . 
orrtoe supplies .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ......... .. 
OITice furniture .... ... ..... .. .. .. . ... ....... . 
l,ll.r.lry . ... . ... • .. .. . . . ....... .. 
TPit•grapb. tt'lc•Jihone and r.x1maa •......... .. . • 











Total. .. .. ........ .. . .... .. .. .. ... • $ 19,'1\0.tiO 












.\nnual apJ>r<>prlatlnn tor ll<lmlnlstrathc t>.tll'nse $a,OQO.t•tl. 
STATISTIC'.\ I, 
HEPORT OJ-' ,\CCIOI::~TS ,\:'\0 SJ::TTI,l·l\IE!'TS ,\\'1'110\'f;D 
July 1, 1!12% -June 30, 19!3 
.\c<'ld~nts reported . .. ... .. . .. . . . . . . • ... ...... ........ .. .. 13.!111) 
Jo"atal ca•e• . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 112 
Srttlrment• rt'pnrtNI ..... • . . ..•.. , . ....... • . •. ........... , ..... 5.598 
('omp<>nsatlon pate! In retiOrt~•l srttlemcmtK • . . . • ..•... ••• . • , , . $323,159 12 
H<•JIOrted pale! lor mt!•llcal, ourgle.•l aocl ho~pllnl .. ... ......... t52.726.31 
July I, lf23--June 3<1, lg21 
.o\(t'J<IenlS reported ........... .. .. . .. . ... . .. .... .. . .. , . , .... ... . 13,7:!9 
~)!tal cases . • .. • . .. • . . . .. . . .. . .. • . . • . .. . • . . • .. . • . . . • .. . • .. .. .. . 119 
S••ttlem!'ntA TI'J.II•rt~d ..... " ................. . ................... o,046 
('urnpen•atlnn 1•alll In f('portc·d •Hilt•ment!l ..•.•.. , ............ $:\43,5f>7.9~ 




Juno 30, 192:1 
Tut11l numb<'r or appllcathn11 llh•<l •....•...• , 
Totnl numb<·r or n~ses arhltmtc•l , . • • • . • 
•rotnl numbc>r ot c::Jses t.<>ttled wlthnut bearlug 
ToUJI numbcr ur ··ases di•mlued ......... . 
Toltl1 number of cases reopc1wd . • . . . . . . . . 
Totnl num beo· ur <'llSCS d<·cld<'<l on r•·•·le\\ hy 
( 'nn1n1 fsslou .. 1· • . • . . • . . . . • . , • • . • . . • . . . . . •. 


















CASES ARBITRATED DURI!'\G BIEX);JI,"ll 
FIRST YE.\.R 
Title oC C14S«l InJury IMB\10 Arbitration Rt'vlew Dl~. Court !Sup. Court 
Warrlnston va. Des )Jolnt>s Saw 
MIU ......... . .............. . .. T. T •••••... Out or Erup ..... ·I $136.00 ............... ~Affirmed •. ·1:\oappeal .. 
Neuman n. Dlsbraw C4. .......... T. T •• , ..... Out or Emp. ..... Disallowed •..•.••..... Xo &P!'t'al ............ . 
Cbecka•-ala •·s. t:nltcd StJites Gyp. 
sum Co. • ...................... Fatal...... Oependenry ... . 
Essex va. I.lberty Coni Co .•........ T. T ........ Out or ~11•111 ..... . 
Br uglonl vs. Saylor Coal Co ....... I'. I' ... . .... Ext. or Injury .. . 
Pickles \'1. Sheriff Coal Co., •.....• P. P ... , •.•. Ext. or Injury .. . 
Martlnlc \11. !>alias Coal Co ........ P. P ........ Ext. or Injury .. . 
2,344.00 .............. j:-:o appeal • • 
124.76 ............... No appeal •. 
7&0.00 (H«H>peulngl ............ . 
1.200.00 (RtH>penlng). . ........•. 
1,600.00 (Re-opening I. ......... .. 
iie-~er~e(i.'.' ·IA'rii,:,;,~;l . ·. 
Xoappeal .. ....... .. 
:>\o ap1>ea1 •• 
O'Brien YL Monarch :Manuracturins 
Co .•• , ......................... P.P ........ E~t.nrlnjury ... 1,1':00,00 ............... !'\oappcal ........... .. 
Saldana va. C. G. w. Ry. Co ....... P. 1' ........ : Co.-craJIO ....... Disallowed ............ No appeal . . ......... .. 
LaPour vs, Western Grocer Co ..... T. 1' ........ Ext. or InJury... l,S6U.60 ................ \Cflrmed 
$3,116.00. !'\o appeal .. 
Beard vs. <":., R. T. A P. R. R. Co ... Fatal. ..... Coverugo ....... Olonllowed ............ No appeal. •........... 
Loan vs. City ot Davenport ........ T. T ........ Ext. of InJury... 16.00 \\'kly .......... :-10 appeal. .......... . . 
Seibert n. American Railway E:r-
preJ~B co ........................ T. T ........ Xotl~e ......... Oisallo,.·ed ........ .. .. Xoappeal .. 
1 
... . ..... .. 
Johnson \11, Cuda.by Pndtlng Co .... T. T ........ Out 0( Ewp ...... Disallowed ............ Xo appeal. ........... . 
Sorrlrk vs. Levin ................. T. T ........ Emplo)·cr. .. . . . Dlsullowed ............ No appeal.. . ......... . 
Ricketts ,... Globe Machinery .t: 
Supply Co ....... . .............. ••utul. ..... Cnuac of drntb.. 3,763.00 ............... No apveul. ., ......... .. 
Dimitroff VB. ('_ G. W. Ry. ('o ...... P. 1' ........ Coverage ....... Dl•nllowcd..... . . . . . . . No appeal.. . ......... . 
LawrenN> vs. Flynn Dairy Co ...... Fatal ...... Out or l::ml>..... Disallowed......... . . . Xo appeal.. .. ........• 
Lowry TS. Sioux City Brick a Tile 
Co. , ........................... T. T ........ E:rt.of Injury .. . S.!3 Wklr. 
(Re-opening)., ........... ,:-;o appeal. 'I"" ... .. . 
3.111.00 ...........•.• Aftlrml'<L ... \fCirmed ... l't•ndlng .. Baldwin VB. Sullivan •. ,., .••. . .... ,Fatui ...... ,O .. pcnd~n<·y ... . 
Greyeua vs. Cedar Rnplds .t: llarlon 
R7. Co ......................... !'.!' ........ Ext.oCinJury ... l 2.000.00 ............... 1:\"oappeal.., ........... , ......... . 
Haull!t'rman vs. Hausacrman Pack-
Ing Co ......................... Fatal. ..... eo.-~ra~:e ....... 4,500.00 ............... Revencd ... No appeal. •... • ...... 
Kramer vs. Tone Broe .............. Fatal. ..... Dependt>nry .... IJI•allowcd 
.... . ...... Heve .. ed ... Affirmed . . 
Severino VB. Capital City ('Jay Co ... P. 1' ........ Out oO:O•Jl...... 367.~5 ...........•••. No appeal, ............. ... . . . . 
Marten \'B. DeJI Moines Oas Co ..... Fatal. ..... cau~~e or dt>atb· .. Disallowed ............ !'\o app~'\1 ............ . ..... . .. . . 
Law Yl!. Waukonsa Hotel ......... T. T ........ Out of 1-:U.I> ...... Disallowed ............ Affirmed ... Xo ap(letll ... .. ..... , . 
HOPe VB. C.. R.I. & P. Ry. Co ....... Fatal ...... CoTe rage....... 4JjOII.OO ............... Affirmed ... Pending .... ......... . 
Bnuocb n. Tenebom ............ . .. T, P ........ Out of 1-lmJ> ...... Oisallowt>d ............. Pending .............. .. , .... .. . 
StepbenJJ n. Bettendorf Co ......... T. T ........ Out oc 1-:lmt> ...... Olsullow('d ............. No appeal • ...............•. , ... . 
Woody vs. Da>enport Iron & 1\fa. 
eblnery Co. . ................... T. T ........ Out or F.mp...... 25.00 ............... No appE'al.. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
llorrlaon n. Morrell & Co ......... T. T ........ Hernl11......... 127.60 ............... Reversed .. . No appeal. . ....... .. 
Steldley n. DnPont Powder Co .... 1-'atal ... · ... IJependenrr .... 4,&00.00 .............. No appeal ........ .. . .... .. . .. . .. 
VIctor n. E'I;Dall . ................. T. T .... •... t of Flmp..... :!i.IIS ............... Xo appeal. . ......... .... ~ ... .. .. 
Halfman n. Schuyler ............. T. T ........ Out ol J:lmp ...... Ol831lo•n•d.... .. .. .. .. Re-.ened .. . No appeal .......... .. 
Daab n. National Rooftnc Co ...... T. T ........ Hernia ......•.. nlsnllowed ......• , ...•. No app~al. . • . . .. . . . . . • . , . • . .. • . 
Jansen vs. International Milling Co. T. T ........ ll:xt. or Injury... 2.000.00 CRe~pen!ng) ............. No appeal. , . ....... • . 
Sbea.ban vs. Standard Biscuit Co ... P. 1' ........ Ext. of Injury... 1,112.00 (Re-openln~~;). . .......... l'endlng., . .. , .. . . .. •. 
Wiley VB. Grace M. E. Chureb ..... P. P ........ Out or Emp ...... Oisallowccl....... .. . .. No apveal.. .. • .. . .. .. . • .. . ... .. . 
Wilson -.... (',()DSomera :rwlne A Ma· 
eblnery Co .............. ; ...... T. T ........ Ocxu. Ulsease ... Dlullo,.·ed ... .. ........ Affirmed .. . Xoappeal .. ,, .. .. ... . . 
Sample n. Consumers ·Twine .t Ma· 
ebinerr Co ..................... T . T ........ Occu.Diseo:wc ... Disallowed ........... . A((irmed ... Pending .. ..... .... . .. 
Smlthart VN. Ottumwa Ry, 41: Ligbt 
Co ............................. T. T ........ Ext. o( Injury... 4:l5.~6 ............... No appeal. . ......... .. ,, . .. .... .. 
Pitman n, lJf>catur County ........ P. 1' ........ Ext. or Injury... 1,1i~.os ............... No aweaJ .. . . . . . . . .. . I 
Marich TS. Hawkeye Portland Ce-
meut C..o ....................... Fatal ...... Dependencr •... 
Ra...,TI<'h n. )l&l!On City Sewer Pipe 
Co. • ........................... Fatal. ..... Oependen~r ... . 
Barac \11. Hawkeye Portland Cement 
600.00 ............. . . IXo appe:tl. . 
7~0.00 ............... IXo appeal. . 
Turner vs. C. G. W. Ry, Co ......... l'. P ........ Ext. of Injury... 43~.00 (Re~penlng) ........... . . ~No appeal . .. ..... . .. 
Co .......................... . .. Fatal. ..... Dependrnry ..• 'j 2,007.00 ..........•. • , .,No appral • . 1 .. . ...... .. 
1 
.. .. .... .. 
Cooper VI. Pltt•burgb·Des llolnee 







~ ... ;:: 




























CASJ::S ARBITR.\TEO lll!HIJ:\G RIE:-1NIUM 
SEC0:-10 n:AR 
____ :ltlo ot Case InJury Jao~e Arbltralloo -~-R_e_vll'w _ Ills. C'ourl Sup. Cou'; 
Pftster t"l!. Uoon t:Jectrie Co ••••.•.. Fntal •.•••• Employment. . •• SI~OO.OO,, ,_ . , • • •• Affirmed •. l't!Ilcllng •••••.••..••• 
Parka ,.._ Quaker Oats Co •• ,,,._ ••• T. T ........ Out of t;mp ...... Uh!allowt'<l .. ..... . . , . . Affirmed . .. :'\o BpJ>I'al . .. ....... . 
Mtke vs. Quaker Oata ('o ........... f'atal .....• Dependency .... 4.oOO.OO .. ... -· · . ...... Afflnned .... \fftrmed .. , :\o &1'1><'111 
Youn~~; \'1, Leon & Lineville Tele-
phone Go ....................... T. T ........ Out of t:Oll>-..... !LOS Wkly .... . . 
?.uloke Ya. ~loser Lum~r Co ....... T. T ........ Hernia......... 3~S.OO ... . .... .. . 




.. .. .... .. 
XoapJH'Il) .. .............. ... .. .. 
Ddlou ,,, AokCD)' t.lnawd .~lanu-
facturlng Co ..................... T. T ........ F.xl of. Injury... 447.02 .. ............. No Alli>~AI. ........... . j" .... .. 
Guthrie YS. Iowa Oaa & Elettrlc Co. 1'. T •... • • , Out or Emp..... 7.00 Wkly ......•.. , Afllrmt><l ,., Ptnclln~: . • , , • . •• , •• 
Manning YB. T. )1, ~Inc lair & Co .... t'atal...... ut of Emp .... ., lllsallowecl ..... ....... Pending.. .... .. .. . . • .. ... . 
Mitchell '1'8. Emmctlburg Ind. 
School J>l&trlct ........ , ..•... , T. '1' ...... ,. Coverage!....... 255.00 ........ .... ... Atrirmc•d ... :\o Rl>i>e<ll •. , •... •••• . 
:llu•enberlf vs. l'ioesges Dro< ....... T. T .. _ ..••. Out of 1~1111> ...... Ol$allowcrl. .........•. l-io appt·al .. • •.• • ••.. .. . . . . . , ••. 
Williams vs. ,WIIIboo .............. 1'.'1' ........ Hernia... .. .... 100.00 ......... .. .... Xoappcal .. ... .... ...... .. .... .. 
Uoublo vs, Jowa-:\obraslta ('oal Co .. Fatal ...... !~pendency.... 7~0.00 ............ _. A!Cirmed . ... Hrlrmf'd ... Reversed . 
Webb va. Iowa-Nebraska Coal ('o ... •uta! ...... Cit use. Of de3th.. 4,000.00. ... ..... ... . . Affirmed ... Mllrm~d .. , .\f!irml'il .. 
Weise vs. llawkPYII 011 Co ......... "I'. T ....... , Hernia. • .. . .. 175.00 ............... Xo Bl'l'l'<tl. ........ .. ........ .. .. 
:tllcogonlgiCJ vs .. Waterloo Gn•olin• 
EngluA Co; •••• , , ...... , , ... , • , T. T ........ IIPrnla .• .•••.•. Olsallowecl , ., •.. ,. , 
Mc.'(eil T1l. Commerdal Bulhllng Co. T, T ........ lfl'rnla ......... Disallowed .... .. ... .. 
Sturgeon \'1. Hublnger Bros. Co .... T, T ........ lfl'rnla .... -- ... Jllsallowltd .......... .. 
l.awson vs. DavleM 011 Co .......... T. T .. --- •. , Cut of ~;mp ...... lliHallowetl., ......... . 
Af!lrmt!<l ..• IXo &J>!>eal . 
Xoapp('al. ... ... . .. .. 
Noap1>t'al. ... . .. . .... . 
Noa1)1H.•al .. .......... • 
\'an ~I!SS va. Standard Clay Prod-
nets co ...... , , ................ P. P ..... , .• Ext. oC Injury .. , ~.493.60 (RI'-Openlng) .... . .... - .. ~~o appeal •. , .. . ..... .. 
Hatter ,.,. Ilooth " Olson .......... Fatal. ..... Uepend•ncr.. . . 5~0.00 ........... __ .. Xo BI'P""I.. . . .. .. . . .. • • .. ...... . 
DossPnl\ YR. Western As ph~ It C'o ... T. T ........ t:xt. of h>Jury... 195.00 ............... Xo Rl'l•t•al. .......... .. ......... . 
Shuck vs. ,\rrnour ('o .............. T, '1' ........ lll'rnla ......... Ol•~llowt·d ........... No OJl[.lNII. ........... . ....... . .. 
!Ianza va. Sious Glty Cas & Elec. 
Co ............................. T.T ........ H~>rnla ......... Jllsallowl'd. . ....... 1:-:oaJ>penl.., . .... ... ... , ..... .... . IIOKhav.· VI. Sioux City Senlco Co ... T. T ........ Out of t:mp.. . l>llillllowP<I ... . ........ ~:\o &J•I>eBI. , . .. ........ .. ...... , . 
Zlmml'rman w. ~!art~n~ & Kettclll! 
Milling Co •..•••••••...••••.•.. IP. P ........ IJ::xt. of Injury ... I Disallowed 
(Re-openlnc) ..... . .. I ........... IXoapJ'('al .. 
Roe:ers va. ~ Moines leo A Fuel 
Co ..... , ......... , ............. T. T ........ Out o! Bm1> ...... IOIAallowccl. ............ !Pending ....•....•...... , ......••.. 
H•rnandez vs. Northwestern States -'t 'l_-=;•r 
Port. Cement Co ................. T. T ....... , Ext. of Injury.- 74.76 ( RI'I--Opeolnll;). !'\OIIJ'l>I'BI • • 
Sa~b~ •a. !'orthv.·e$tern State• 
Port. C~n•~nt Co ... , .. , ..•••...•. T. T ....... , Ext. O! Injury ... Olsnllowed 
(Re-opening) .....•• j ...........  ,No appeal. .
1 
.... .. . .. . 
r.ar~y vs. Fort Do<lge ~t•rum Co ..... T. T ........ Out or l::ulp ..... - Olaallo'l\ied ,•, ,, , .,., ••• =-:o &pJocal ,, ..• ••••....• •• .. • . ••• 
Brylon vs. C'A'ntral ~:n;ineerlng Co. F'lltal. ..... Out o! £1i1p. .... - :!,667,00 . ..... ........ Xo &ppeol .. .. . ....... . 
Kurtz 'I'll, Davenport Locomoth·e 
Worl<s .......... .,,. ............ T. T .... _... tt of l-.Al>11 .... -- 281.25 ............... No BIIJlNII.. •· ......... . 
Say~rs ve • . ~lartha Washln!lton •• -:- ~ 
nougbnut l'hop ............ , .•. T. T ...... .. ~of •;!Up. .... Gi ~0 ...... ..... , •• j.\trlrmed • . -IXo nppr.al. . 
Patterson 'I'll, Yioton Englneerlnl:' a 
Oon~t. Co ......... • ........... ~ .. P. P ........ Jo:mployer ....... OIBallowc<l ........ .. .. , No 111'1"'.111. • . .. .... . . .. 
F:lrt~r vs. <~. n. I, It p, R. R. Co ... T. T ........ coverage....... la.OO Wkly .......... Afflrnwcl. .. PNUIIng .......... .. 
Jans.-n n_ Joyce l•urnber Co ....... t'atal ..... , llernla ......... Disallowed,,., ......... Xo apvcnl. . ..... . .. . 
~!uoson v1. Wcatern A~phnlt PaY· 
lng Co ........................ T. T ........ Out or F..n>p.. _ .. _ 6.00 Wkly ... _ ....... \fflrme<l .. . P~ndlng .... 
1 
.... . .... . 
N~weorub vs. :'lfaj~stl~ Theatre .•.. T. T ........ Out of Bmp ...... Olsallowecl,, , . ......... Penrlln!) . ...... ..... - .• ........ •. 
Atkin~ vs. "as!'ey & Son .......... P. 1' ........ Jo:xt. or Injury . .. ~00.00 . .... .......... :\o appeal. .... .... . __ . 
Smith \"8, Smith Motor Car Co ..... T. T ........ Out or 1-~ ...... Olsnlloweol .. . ...... ... -"o apJ>I'.III. ....... ..... ,, ...... .. 
Deamer ,... Jnd. &llool Ot.. or 
Tyl~r v•. lnt~rnatlonal C'orrespond-
l'f'<lar Rapid~ ......... _ ........ T. T ........ Covcrag~ ...... - Olsallowecl . .......... . :\o ap1.eal. -~ .. .. • .. .. .. ' " · · · .. · · · 
~ncc S~hool .................... P. P .-...... ('overap:e....... 4>0.00 .... .... ....... .\ffirmed . .. Xo 8PJ>ral ....... . .. .. 
Hollin~n<head ''~~· Ht'lt'glns .......... Fatal ...... rnu•e of Math.. 3.894.00 ..... .. ....... . Xo appeal .. . ..... . .......... .. 
Granr:eoett \11, Oarllnlt ............ P. 1' ........ Employer ....... Dl011llowe<l . ,, .... · ..... !l:o a;>peal. . . . . .. ..... 1 .. .. . .... , 
Scurlock vs. Potato Orowers F.x· 
~hnnste ........................ f'al<~l. ....• Cau•e of drat h .. Dl•nllowed ., , ....... .. 
Carlson \'1!, Booth A Ol~n ......... T. T ........ Employer ... ... Disallowed .. .. ..... .. . 
Filer '"•· Davidson BrM. C'o ........ T. T ........ ll<'rnla . ........ 220.00 ........... .. , 
Zimmerman v•. Jobnaon BI$Clllt Co. T. T ........ Xotlce .......... Disallowed •• . • .•... ••• 
!l:o app~nl . • 
:-1oappcal .• 
~oappeal .. 











































(C,\$ES .\t:RITRATEO DCRI~G BIE~:-'Jel\1-Contlnucd 
SECO:-D YEAR 
Title of Case InJury luue 1 ,\rllltrallon Review Dis. Court !Sup, Court 
1,030.00. .. . . . . . • .. .. . :!io &J>peal. ......... , .. 
465.00 ( Ro-openlnK) ............. No lll>J>eal . 
1,011.70 ............... Pending .............. . 
l,15a.OO (Ro-openlng). . .......... No app<•ul.. 
J,lnn n. Lytle Consl. Co ............ ~·utal...... Depenrtency ... . 
Lack VB. Des .\lolneA Coal Co ........ P. P ........ Ext. or InJury .. . 
Wickey va. Cudnhy Packing Co ...... P. P ........ Out of b'mp ..... . 
Welnhart , .•. C. N. W. R. R. Co ...... P. P ..•. , ••. Ext. of Injury .. . 
Uhlman vs. :!iorthern States Co>D· 
traetlng C'o. . ................... T. T ........ Hernia ......... Disallowed ............. No appeal .............. .. ... .. 
Sortor'"· Ray Coll.l Co ............. P.J• ........ Ext.orJnjury... 177.76 (Rf'-openlnfl .............. Xoapl>l'l!.l .... ....... . 
Paul n. Frank Foundries ...... , .•. P.P ........ H~rnla......... 220.00 ............... R;~versed ... Xoa.ppeal. ...... , .. .. 
Frue \'11. llcCielland Co ............ T, T ........ r;xt. of Injury... 15.110 Wkly .......... Arrtrmed ... Pending .. ..... ...... . 
RobiiiSOU vs. Paddock Broom Co .... P. I'.,. •••.•. Out ot Emp ...... Dl~a.llowed .....•.....•. Uflrmed ... Pending •.•.•••.• , •. • , 
Pickett \8. Iowa. Ry . .t Llgbt Co ..... T. T ........ llerula ......... Dl~a.llowed ............ Xoa.ppea.l ............... ...... .. 
Rlcg.o ,.s. c., B . .t Q. Ry. Co ....... , T , T ...... .. Hernia ......... Dl•a.llowed ............ Pvndlng ................. ....... . 
RomaMkl n. Bennett Bros. Coa.1 c;o. P. P ,. •••••• Ext. or Injury... 300.00 (Re-opening) .•••.••..... Xo a.ppea.l ..•.•. .. .. •• 
Llmottl \'II, Saylor Coa.l Co ......... T. T ........ r:xt. of Injury ... 
1
DisaiiO'II'ed ............ Pending .................. ..... .. 
CA>SES REVIEWED A.-;o At't'EALED DURII\G OIENNIU.\1 
FIRST YEAR 
Rhoades VB. Consolidation Coa.l Co> .. T. T ....... ·lOut of Emp ..... ·1 $205.84 .............. ·!Affirmed .. ·!No app~al .. 
1 
........ .. 
H~lla. va. Quaker Oats Co ........... Fatal ...... Cause of death .. 4,362.00 ............... Affirmed ... Pending ............. . 
Warrington va. Des Moines Sa•w 
Mill Co ......................... T. T ........ Out of Emp ..... . 136.00 ............... (Affirmed ... (No app~al .. 
Loncwcll VB. Linwood Stone & Ce-
ment Co ........................ Fatal. ..... Out or Ernp ...... 3,894.00 .............. JAfflrmed ... ~o appeal .. '· .... . .. . . 
t'pton n. IndeJ>endent &boot otis. 
of .Ogden ........................ T. T ........ Employer....... 410.00 ............... Artlrmed ... !l:o &PI>eal .. l ......... . 
Wilke va. Kohrs Packing Co ......... P.P ........ OutofEmp ...... Disallowed ............ Affirmed ... !l:o app~,>al ..•. , ..... .. 
IAPour va. \\'ef!tnn Grocer Co ..... T.I' ........ Ext. of Injury ... 1,869.60 .............. Affirmed No appeal. ......... .. 
Kirkeby vs. Sanitary Plumbln~~; & 
Healing Co ..................... Fatal ...... Ind. l!:mp ....... Disallowed ............ Affirmed ... No a.ppeal ..... , ..... . 
Malone u. Barnes Cafeteria. Co .... T. T ........ Out or Emp ...... Disallowed ............ Aftlrmed ... No appeal. ..•....... . 
Jo'arrow va. What Cheer Clay Prod· 
ucts Co. . ...................... Fatal ...... Cause ofdeath. .. 4,500.00 ............... Affirmed ... Affirmed ... Atrlrm~d. 
Baldwin ve. Sullivan .............. Fatal ...... Dependency.... 3,114.00 ............... Affirmed ... Aiflrmed ... Pendlntt .. 
Newman va. Decker .t Sons ....... T.T ........ OutofEmp..... 155.10 ............... Affirmed ... No appeal. ...... .... . 
Ritter u. Poole-Clark Lumber Co ... T. T ........ Hernia ......... Disallowed ............ Affirmed ... No a.ppeal. . ........ . 
Law 'fa. Waukonsa Hotel. ......... T. T ........ Out or Emp ..... Dlsallo'll·ed ............ Affirmed ... No a.ppeel .......... .. 
Hauuerman n. Hausserman Pack· 
log Co ......................... Fatal. ... .. Coverage ....... 4.500.00 ............. .. Re,·ersed ... :!ioa.ppeal .. 
1 
......... . 
Hope va. C., R. I. It P.R. R. Co ..... Fa.tat. ..... Coveraae ....... 4.500.00 ........... .... Affirmed ... Pending ........... .. 
SECOl\"D YEAR 
Hurrm~n va. Schuyler •. ........... T. T ........ Out of Emp ...... Disallowed ............ Reversed ... No appt>al .. 
1 
........ . 
Pfl•ter n. I>oon Io:l....,trlc Co ........ Fatal. ..... Caaual Emp ..... $1,800.00 ............... Arrlrmed ... PendlnJ.r ...... . 
Sample V8. Con~umers Twine & 111a· 
~hln~ry C'o ............... • .•... T. T ........ Occu. Disease ... Disallowed ............ Arrtrmed ... Pending .... , .• 
Wilson vo. C"onsumer• Twine & )fa· 
Parka 'n. Quaker Oats Co .......... T. T ........ Out or t:mp ..... Disallowed .. . ......... Afrtrmed ... :O:o appeal ........•.•. 
cbinery Co ..................... T. T ........ Occu. Di•ease ... Dlsallow·ed ......... ... Atrlrmed ... No appeal .. 
1 
..... . 
Guthrl~ VB. Iowa. Gall It Electric Co. T. T ........ Out or &mp..... 7.00 Wkly .......... Atrlrmed ... Pending ... .' ........ . 
Qur_nru<l ,·a. lnl!'·olstad Lumbt>r Co. P. P ........ Ext. or Injury... 1.375.00 .... ........ .. Atrlrmed ... Xo apP<'lll .......... . 
~lc)laat.,.. n . .\lorrell & Co ........ T. T ........ Hernia ......... Disallowed .... .. ...... Re,·ersed :So appe:.l ...... .. 
Mike ,.._ Quaktr Oa.t.~ Co ........... ~"-<Ual...... Dependency ..... . 
~lorrlson \'a. llorrell .t Co .......... T. T ........ Hernia .......•. 
MiteheU \'S. Emmetsburg Ind. 
Scbool District ................. T. T ........ l'o\'erage ..... .. 
Wl'bb \'8. Iowa-:Sebra..ka Coal Co ... ~"atal ...... C".auseofdeatb .. 
Double,,_ Iowa-~ebreska C'oal Co .. F'a.tal ...... Dependency .... 
Sayers vs. )lartba Wasblogton 
J>ou~;bnut Sbop ................ T. T ........ Out or Emp .... . 
4,500.00 .............. ,~firmed ..•. Alflrmed .• ·j='o npp~l. 
127.60 ............... Revened ... :So appea.l ........... . 
225.00... ......... .. . firmed ... :So appeal.. .. • .. .. . • 
~.500.00 .. .. ......... .. Affirmed ... .\rrtrmed ... ,,\lflrml.'ll •. 
780.00 ... ....... ..... Affirmed ... .\frtrmed ... Ht>versed. 












































CASES RECEIVED A:-\D APPEALED DURING BIE::-\NJU;'\1-Contlnut>d 
Sl<,COND YEAR • 
Title of Ca•e Injury h:me Arbitration Review Dis. Court !Sup. Court 
~~--
Joiner v~. Cudahy Packing Co ...... P. P ........ Out or Emp ..... Disallowed ...•. ....... ,Vrtrmed ... Pending ....•.......... 
.\tegontgle '""· Waterloo Gasoline 
Engine Co ....•................ T. T .. . ..... Hernia ... • ..... Disallowed ............ Arrtrmed ... Pending .... 
1 
.. .. . ... . 
Elder \"S. C .• R. 1. & P. R. R. Co .... T. T ........ Co\•erage....... 15.00 Wkly ........ Affirmed ... Pend In~ .......... . .. . 
Robinson v.. Paddock Broom Co ... P. P ........ Out of EmJl ...... Disallowed .•....... • .. ,\tflrmed ... Pending ............. . 
FATAL CASES REPORTED DURING BIENNIU~t 
FIRST YEAR 
Employer Emplo)·e Cau•e ... -·--. .. - -
Adel Clay Producers Co ..... II. L. Celiy ......... Fall. ................. . 
American Brick & Tile Co .... H. Geldmeister ..... ~·all or clay .......... . 
Akron, Town ot ............. \. J. Wallin ........ Fall .................. . 
Bro"nell Constr. Co .......... D. A. )furrow ....... Struck by train .•.•.•. 
Brownell Constr. Co ......... B. E. Durham.· ..... Struck by train .•..... 
Bent• & Schlick ............. \J. D. Brouchard .... Fall of skip .......... . 
Bettendo•·r Co ............... J. n. Kirby ......... Struck by cable crane .. 
Bettendorf Co ............... L. C. Hourigan ...... F'all .................. . 
Bryant Paving Co ........... F. Frank ........... Struck by skip ...... .. 
Bovee Furnace Works ... . ... M. Bates ............ Tetanus .............. . 
t'artcr, W. B .......... ; ..... D. Blair ............ CAVl' ln ............. .. 
f'nrtt>r, \\'. B ................ P. L. SJllllers ....... CAve ln ............. .. 
CartH. W. B ................ T. J. Donohue ....... Cave in ............. .. 
!'. & N. W. Ry. Co., ......... D. Dickey .......... Thrombosis .......... .. 
C. & N. W. R>·· Co ........... L. W. Johnson ...... Run over by car •...... 
Cedar Rapids. C'lty of ....... H. W. Dice ......... Struck by cable ....... . 
Cedar Rapids, City or .•..... Wm. Dive•·- ......... Cave in ...•........... 
Clear Lake Sand & Gravel Co.:-< . J. Ent;"land ....... Fall .................. . 
Canfield. Wm ............... J. Ryan ............ Shot .............. . .. . 
Cardio, C. S. & J ............ Abe Hedges ......... Struck by bus ........ . 
Colfax Consolidated Coal Co .. Ed. Owen• .......... Fall of slate ..... •..... 
Century Lumber Co ......... R. A . .\tasters ....... Struck by train ... • .... 
Christensen Engineering Co. J. F. Puckett. ....... Electrocuted .......... . 
Can Ryder & Adams ........ F. Rowe ....... , .... Fall .................. . 
Consolidated Coal Co ........ W. H. Mitchell , .•... Infection ......•.•..•.• 
C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co ......... J. JohMon ......... Struck by train ....... . 
C. R. I. & P. Hy. Co ..... : ... C'. Glasgow ......... Fall. ................ .. 
c. R 1. & P. Ry. Co ......... R. F. Rehwlnkel. ... Poisoning .......... • ... , 
C. R. 1. & P. Ry. Co ......... F. Small ........... Fell trom crane ........ : 
C. B. & Q. Ry. Co ............ C.. H. S~>wing ....... Struck by crane ...•... 
,C. G. W. Ry. Co ............. G. D. Miller ......... Fall. ............. ... .. 
C. G. W. Ry. Co ............. L. A. Brown ........ Not given ............ . 
Continental Furniture & 
Carpet Co .•.•..•.•........ Cha~. Cramer ....... Fell down shaft. ..... . 
Curti• Brother & Co ....•.•.. Ceo. Shirk ......... Fall. ................. . 
Dougherty, J. C ............. Clitrord Dougherty .. Drowned ............. . 
Department Store• Co ........ H. F. Miller ....•... :-<ot known ........... . 
Douglas Co ..•.............• Ceo. Castelos ....... Explosion .............. , 
Des -~tolnes Coal Co ........• R. Slllo ............ Fall or slate .......... . 
Dunreath Coal Co ........... R. Wright. ......•.. erusbed ..........•.•.• 
Des ~oines Clay Co ......... J. A. Peterson ...... Ca,·e In .............. " 
Du Pont-De:-lemou~ Co ...•.. D. Steldley ......... Electrocuted .......... . 
Edwards Brothers ....•...... G. 'fcCaln .......... Fall or slate .........•. 
Fl. Dodge Serum Co ......... J. E. Shortie .... ... . Car Skidded .......... . 
Farmers Ele,·ator Co ........ A. Rasmus .......... Fell down shaft ...... . 
Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & 
S. Hy. Co .................. Fred Buck ......... Fall .................. . 
Guarantee 011 Co •. .......... C. Werkhoven ...... Fall .................. . 
Griswold, Inc. Town or ...... C. C. Scott ......... Fall. ................. . 
Globe .\lacbinery Co ......... \\'m. Ricketts ...... Fall or gate .......... . 
Gardner Nursery ............ ~~- Thrams ......... :-<ot given ............ . 
Hublnger, J. C. Bros. Co ...... H .\Iyers ........... Strain ........•.•..... ., 




















Widow •.......... By il$ret>ment 
Widow .......... . By agreement 
Widow ........... By agreement 
No dependt>nt• ... No claim tiled 
Widow ...•....... By agrcemt>nt 
Widow ....... • ... By agreement 
Widow ...•....... By agreement 
Widow ........... By agreement 
Not known ....... Pending 
Widow .•......... By agt·eement 
Parents .......... By IIA'rt><'ment 
No dependent•. . . No claim flied 
No dependent~< .... :--lo claim flied 
Father ........... By agreement 
Parents .......... By agreement 
Widow ........... By agreement 
Widow ........... By agreement 
3,510.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
uoo.oo Sister (Partial) .. Arbitration 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By agre~>ment 
4,500.00 Widow ......•.... By agreement 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
. . . . . . . . . . . Widow .. • . • ...... Pending 
4,500.00 Widow ........... Arbitration 
. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No liability 
4,100.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
4,100.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
........... No dependents ... No claim ftled 
4,100.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
5,000.00 Widow ........... By ac'Teement 
........... . ......... • ...... No liability 
. .......... Widow .•......... Pending 
909.tO Father ........... By a,;reement 
~96.00 Parent~ .......... By agreement 
494.50 Widow ........... Comproml•e 
650.00 Not given ........ By IUtreemt>nt 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
4,500.00 Widow ......•.... By agreement 
3.270.00 Widow ......•.•.. By agreement 
4,500.00 Widow ....•. . .... Arbitration 
750.00 Mother (Partial l. By agreement 
400.00 Widow .... •.•. .. . Compromise 
. .......... Not given ........ Pending 
4,535.00 Widow ........... Br agreement 
4,500.00 Widow •.....• .... By agreement 
3,114.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
4,274.78 Widow .... •. ..... Arbitration 
1,831.00 Widow .. • . • .. • . . . By agreement 
3.342.00 Widow ..•........ By agreement 
2,534.31 Widow ........... By agreement 
.. ... 
:>:1 









































•• C. I 
F,\T,\L C .. \SES REPORTED DURDIO BJE:>~:-;JtJ .\t-Contlnuell 
J.'IRST YEAR 
Empl!>yer Employe Cau>e 
lluttlg M!g. co .............. Adolf Scbare ....... ~1111 .................. . 
lll~:ley. E. 11. A Oo ........... l"hu. Jump ........ ExJih>Sion ... .... . .... . 
Iowa Mining l'o ............. C. E. Wll5on ....... !<'all of slate .......... . 
Iowa Ry & J,lght Co ... ,, ..•. • FJ. K Whiting ...... t:IPdroculed .......... . 
111. Cent. Ry. Co ............ R. J. Shepherd ..... ::>truck by header ..... . 
Ill. Cent. Ry. Co ............ l'ttter Jobn•on ...... :-;ot «lven ............ . 
Ill. Cent. Ry. 1:0 ........... W. II. Calhoun ...... \uto aecldent ........ . 
luwa Xebr. Coal l"o .......... Andy Green ..... ... Jo"aal of >late ........... , 
Ill. Light. liNt a Power Co .•. La!e Lloyd ...•.•.•• Eli'Ctroc:uted ....•.•• 
Johnoon County ............. Herman Hol..:her ••• Fall from wagon •••.•• 
Knudson. Wm , i Son ........ Hobert Hughes ...... Fall of Iron column .. .. 
Kt>mper & Dlmbleby ......... Jam~R ;'lc~fnnus .... Cru~hed .............. . 
Lo\·ejoy. J. K ............... P. l'an•l~r .......... 1''1111 •• , ............... . 
Lamoni Electric Co .......... Clyde Newcomer ..•. to:lectrocuted .......... . 
Lamoreaux A Pickett. ....... !<'rank Dicus .•..... Fall of tree ..... • ...•.• 
Leploe. H. R ................ Clyde Monroe ....... Fall ................. .. 
Linwood Stone a Cement Co .. C. Jo'. Longwell ..... Caught In machinery •• 
~high Portland Cement Co .. II. 8. 'Edmundson .•. Struck by JeTer ....... . 
.\kCarthy Improvement Co ... J .. T. Quinn ......... Sulrld~ ..........•.•.•. 
:!llyers Cox Co ............... H. C. Wilbur ...... Struck by train ..... .. 
Monticello Eicetrlc Light Co. D. 11. Hanawalt ..... 1<'1111 ••••••••••••••• : • •• 
Yau•er & FO'Il ............... Will DeleUe ........ !<'all. ................ .. 
~IIIIer, J. G. Constr. Co ...... 0. Andtrl1on ........ Fall ................. .. 
YcCon•llle Coal Co .......... Nel~ Murpby ....... Electrocuted ....•...... 
Missouri Valley, City of ...... F M. Purcell. ...... Electrocuted ........•.. 
Mitchell. c. 0 ............... :\like Ca,·ln ......... crusbf'd .............. . 
Xorwood Whltfl Goal Co ..... A. H. Cole ........•• Fall of slate .......•... 
Sorwood White Coal Co ..... Wm. Workcuff ..•.•• F'all ••.......••..••••.• 
Omaha EIPYator Co .......... A. J~nHn .......... Cru•hed ............. .. 
Amount .AdJusted Dependent 
t.~oo.oo Widow....... . • • B>· Dl:rwmcnt 
4,500.00 Widow •........•. By 1\l!n•rmrnt 
4,287.94 Widow .......... Uy ill!l'l'rment 
4,500.00 Widow. . . . . . . . . . By ngr~··mrnt 
4,156.23 Widow ....•.... , . Ry ngrrt•m~nt 
........... !l:o dependents ... ~o claim Oled 
.. .......................... So liability 
f,SOO.OO Widow ••..•.•.•. Uy agreement 
621.80 ~!other.......... By agreement 
2,268.00 Widow •.......... lly 113feemrnt 
4,600.00 Widow ........... Sy a~t'<'1llt'nt 
3,780.00 Widow .......... , By &KrN•ment 
3,114.00 Widow .......... , lly ngr~cment 
4,500.00 Children ......... By ure~>ment 
Pending Xolghen ........ P~ndlng 
2,835.00 Widow ........... Sy a«reement 
3,804.00 Widow .......... . Arbitration 
1,465.79 l'a,n-nt, .......... Arbitration 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . No liability 
4,500.00 Widow ........•. , By at;rN•meot 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By agrct>mrot 
4,500.00 Widow ... , ...... , By &KrCt'lllCnt 
3,633.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
4,500.00 Widow... . . . . . . . By qrooment 
. . . . . . . . . . . So Mp,.ndeota ... No claim flied 
4,500.00 Widow •...•..... . By &CTeement 
4.500.00 Widow .......••. By agreement 
. .......... :-lot !lh'en .....•.. Prncllng 
Or.chell Building Materials .. Wm. Lewis .... .' .... Overturned auto....... 3,000.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
Orange, Clly of ............. J. H. Kraal. ........ Fall In tank......... . . 4,500.00 Children ......... By oarcemeot 
Peoples Light l'O, .•......... R. E. Mufleld ...... Electrocuted........ . • . 3,880.00 Widow...... . . . . By naroement 
Pershing Coal Co .•.........• David Loring ....... Fall of alate........... 4,500.00 Widow ........... By a~rreement 
Perahiog Coal Co ............ Fred Holea11·orth ... t'all of alate........... 4,500.00 Widow ........... By arreement 
Pitta.· Des Moln~ Steel Co ... D. O'Brien .......... Crushed............... 338.35 l'\o Mpendems ... By agreement 
Pederson, C. W .............. 0. R. ~larrlce ...... Struck by train....... 3,600.00 Widow ........... Byaaroement 
Pederson. C. W .............. F. Rlchardeon ...... Struck by train....... 3,600.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
Royer Craig Constr. Co ...... Samuel Boyer ...... Oynt.mlte... .... • • . . . .. 4,500.00 Widow ........... Byngroemeut 
Rex Fuel Co ................. Frank Gelles ....... ~'all or slate........... 4,600.00 Widow by ........ Byncreernent 
Republican Printing Co ...... Henry Prentiss ..... Fall................... 4,600.00 Widow ........... By ngrecrnent 
Rooeman Brotbera ........... J. Kirby ............ Not given ......................................... No liability 
Swaney Motor Co ............ B. J. Daley ......... Struck by train....... 827.72 llotb~r (Partial). By agreement 
Smoley Hollow Ooa1 Co ....... I. Thompson ........ t"ail of slate.......... 4.500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
Sll•era Mflt .. Co .............. H. Sulll\'an ......... Dloocl poisoning ................................... No liability 
Schall's Inc. ................ \\', B. Cox .......... Crushed............... 3,117.00 Widow ........... By a~treement 
Swift A Co .................. Luellle. Van Pelt. ... Blood poisoning ....... Pending .................... Pending 
Standard 011 C'o ...•........• F. J. Butler ........ Struck by train. . . . . . . 4,449.00 C'blldr~n ......... By agrl'ement 
Sioux City Urick It Tile Co .. .\. 0. Powell ........ Fall of dirt.......... . 1,254.92 Parente .......... By t>grecment 
Shirley ConAir. Co ........... J. 1. ~ll'j'han ....... Crushed............... 3,780.00 Widow ........... Uy ugn·enwnt 
Shuler Coal Co .............. Wm. Wu•nlck ....... l'ru•hed............... 350.00 ParPnta (Partial) lly ngrt>ement 
Stacey ;\lfg. Co .............. Wm. Fitzgerald ..... ~·all of steel........... 4,483.69 Widow .......... Byagrt-ement 
Cnlon Hotel Co ............. F.),; Llnd ... y .....• Asphyxiated ...................... :-;o dep~ndenta ... Nodalm ftled 
Urbandale Coal eo ........... J. Welch ........... Fall ot slate........... 4,366.02 Widow .......... llya«reement 
What Chet'r, City ot ......... E .. S. ()rowe ........ Revolver exploded..... %,895.00 \\'ldow .......... By agreement 
\\'elden Brothers ••.•.•...... John McCarron ....• Blood poisoning....... 4,155.00 Widow ....•...... By arret-ment 
Warnock. Wm. A Co ......... Wm. W. Burke ...... Cru•bed............... 4,500.00 Widow .......... Uy agrel'ment 
\\'right Constr. Co ........... ~. F:. Bentley ....... Fall................... 400.00 f'ather (Purtlal). Uyugreement 
World Bros. Clrcua .......... ·r. Oavlft ............ Not given ........................ Not ahown ....... P<>ntllng 
Wrh';ht Coai Co .............. Davitt Savage ....... ~·all of slate........... 4,500.00 Widow ....•...... By ,,_grecmPnt 
\\'bat Cheer Clay l'roducts Co. Jobn Boland ........ Steel In ere........... 4,500.00 Widow ....•..... By agreement 
Wickes Englneerln« ConHr. 











































FATAL CASES REPORTED DL'RI:SG lJII,;:SNIUM - Conllnued 
SECOND YEAR 
Emplorer Emplore Cau~e Amount Deoendcnt AdJu•ted 
~. R7. bpnaa Co....... . J. Mc:Klaaey ..... ''ruabed..... . .. . .. .. .. $ 100.00 :So deJK"ntlent• .. No claim tiled 
AtlaiiUC. Clt7 or ............ R. L. Worley ....... !kaldf!CI. , , .... .. . .... , 4,600.00 Widow ........... Hr agnoemt ut 
Atlultle, C1t7 or ............ II. B. Parmley ...... bided .. ..... ........ 4,500.00 Widow ..... .. .... Ry q re('mt nl 
~r a Co.............. .. l7de Fersuon .... Bnrned. . . . . . . . . .. .. • • • 4,063.37 Widow ... ...... " By agreement 
a.a..r ProdiiCbl Co ....... . ... F. 8. \\'beeler .... .. B:Jeetroeuted... ...... .. 1.200.00 Pareata ..... ... . . By ~('('m.,nt 
Bowl!. HowanJ • .. .. .. .. .. • . • Hadeufeldt ...... Tbrown !rom car ..... ....... .... .. ........... . .. ... No liability 
Bell Hv Enetloa Co ......... Bert Werner ....... Fall................... 100.00 :So dependtnts ... :So d11im filed 
C..L lL ll'ael Co ............ David Lancer ..... . Jl'all ohlate......... ... 4,600.00 Widow .. ....... . . By ll!{l'eemeut 
Cent. IL Jl"uel Co ............ G. Rlaaovlch ...... , Jl'ell ohlate......... ... 4.600.00 Widow ... . . .... . . By ~otement 
Como Milia Co...... .. .. .. .. . Kerr ... ......... Crushed.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 4,600.00 Widow ..... ... ... Hy agl'('\'ment 
CNwtonJ Countr ..•••.....• W. H. Chapman ..... Struck by H>·iug ,..ood. . . 4.600.00 Widow ........ . •. By a~r('('mtnt 
Cole. B. J ................... James M. Stoope .. .. Struck by plank.. .. ... . 660.00 Children . .. . ..... By agreement 
Coaaotl Blallll. City of ....... Stephen Sulllnn ... Struck by auto. . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 DaughtE-r ........ By ft8reem~ut 
Clhdoa AdTertleer Pub. Co ... Jl'raak Allllooa •••••• Struck by auto........ . 1,!00.00 Father ... . ... .... By agreement 
~I Baklq Co ......... G. D. Vullulder ..... Crushed.. ... . . . . . . .. .. 3.633.00 Widow .. ... .. .... ll)' agreement 
Ceati'Dl IID&I-rln& Co ...... Nelaoll Brayton .... Strack byanto.. ... .. .. 2,667.00 \\' ldo•· .... .. .... Arbitration 
Collaltdatioa Ceal Co........ a- Fox ......... Fall of alate ........... · Pend loll ' Not ittven .. ...... Pending 
C. a N. W. Ry. Co ........... :11. E. OoUum ....... Crnabed. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4~,10.80 Widow . ......... ; By n~ment 
c. a N. W. Ry. Co........... . Rodpra ........ Not ctnn....... .. .. .. . &00.00 No dependents .. .. Uy agreement 
C., R. I. a P. Ry. Co ......... T. P. Ortft'ln ....... , Shot.................. Pending ........ . .... .... l'l'ndlng 
c .. R. I. a p; R7. Co ......... ohn Nteopoll• .... , Jl'all. . ............ . . ... Pending ................. Pending 
C. G. W. RJ, Co ...... , •....• ,' Nlelt J"aramlllo ..... Bealded............... !'ending :Sot known ....... Pending 
C., B. a Q. R:r. Co ........... C. 0. IJ«gleston ..... Jl'all ... ·................ 3,963.37 Daughter .. . ..... l:lyugreement 
Dallu COU Co. .............. G. Clanelotte . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Pending ............ .... . I'Pndlng 
0.. llola• Clay Prodaota .... J'red Sntheralnd .... Cruabed....... ... . .. .. 3.741.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
0.. IIGia• Daatrtc Co ..•••.. L. C. Qaalntan~ •... Rlectroented. . . . ...... . 4.600.00 Widow ..••. . • . • •. By agreement 
0.. llolllM ~~ Pav. Co .. P'lo7d Pap ........ Strack by machinery... .f,600.00 Widow.. . .... ... By agreement 
01-'ll OIDl lllatn& Co .... Bd. Sbfutq ....... Fall ofllate............ 1.5tt.ot Part>nta .. .... .... By ag'ret'ment 
8ID IIGI- Ice a Fuel Co.... olpb Dllalnln .... Cauaht by cage....... .. .f,500.00 Widow ... ....... Dr agreement 
Decker, J. B. a Soaa ........ Wm. J. Young ...... Struck br crank ...... .. 
....,.. Ooll8tr. Co... .. . .. . DoDal4 llarpby ..... Sntroeated ... . ....... .. 
hnD erop. Sec. IL State Col. A. A. Scbmtdt .....• Struck by train ... .•.•• 
n-tq, J. B. .............. 11.. ll'altoa ......... Fall ................. .. 
Ferro OOiletr. Co ............. T. P. hon ......... , Electrocuted ......... .. 
Ford llotor Co .............. Paul C. Milner ....•• Thrown trom auto 
Ft. D., D. II. a-So. Ry. (',o ... Jl'red Buck ......... Burned ............... . 
Gnp117, J. A. .............. Earl Qregor:r ...... Septloemla .......... .. 
Gr.& Weetera Ceal Co ...... l:rle Johnson ...... Fall ................. .. Oro••· 8. J. a So01 ......... Tom Hlrd ......... crushoo ......... ... . .. 
Hawllere Portlalld Cement Co. 8. P'lorea ......•. •• Aapbyxlatlon ...... • . .• 
Hallllel a R_.l .. . .•.•.•.... J. C. Eacret ..•.•.•• Cansbt in lly wheel ..• .• 
HDIIII, J. II. ................. W. B. Teansaw ...... Elettrocuted ........ .. . 
Hcaaon Brothen ........... P. Manion ........ Struck byholst .. . ..... . 
Helu, H. J. a Co ............ Jolla Schmitt ...... Fall. ... ... .... . ... ... , 
Hoax. F. T. a Son .......... S. Foraberg ........ Flying etecl. .......... . 
Huttig Mf&. Co .............. C. A. J'udlacb ....... •wal lntectlon ........ . 
IlL Cent. Ry. Co ............. D. A. Kibler ........ &aided ........ .. . .. .. 
Iowa Methodist Hospital .•. . Mra. Jeesle Ludwig. C:SuKht In ele\•ator ..... . 
Iowa Electric Co ............ Olen Davis ......... Eloctrocutod ......... .. 
Iowa Lutheran Hoapltal ..... Henrietta Danielson. Burned ............... . 
Iowa B:lec:trlc: Co ............. H. :11. Schmidt ...... Jo.:ledrocuted ......... .. 
Iowa R7 a Llabt eo ........ . Ro:r Spencer ...... . F.lectrO<·uted ....... .. .. 
Jowa Ry a Light <.'.o .. .. .... . Clark llc:Creerr ..... F.lectrocuted ......... .. 
Iowa State Highway l'om .... 1>. B. La:rmaa ...... Crushed ......... ...... ; 
Iowa 8tata H~hwa:r Com .... W. H. Douglas ...... t:Z.uahPd .......... .... . ! 
Iowa Falla Electric Co .... . .. R. D. TripUe ........ Burned ............ .... !
Jonea, Juon D .......... .... Cbaa. Jonee ........ Cru•hed .......... ..... · 
Keollnll Steel Cesllng l'o .... K. E. Fruler ....... Auto struck by train ... . 
Keoknll Steel Ceatlng Co ... , E. R. Swanson ...... Auto at ruck by train ... . 
l..ouden Machinery Co .. • .•.• F.. crawford ....... Crushed ............ • . • 
l.lttll{ Coaatr. Co ...... . . . . .. Jame9 Ryder ....... ('av~ ln ............... , 
.f,f>OO.OO Widow .. ........ H)' agr'*'ment 
1,177.90 Parents ....... ... By a~treement 
. ..... .... . .. ....... .. ..... No liabilitY 
4,500.1\0 Widow ...... . ... ; By agreement 
235.00 Widow ........... lly agreement 
4,212.%2 Widow ... . ...... . By ~e\'ment 
.f,636.00 Widow ........... Ry agreement 
PMdlnr Not shown ....... l'cndlnl{ 
2,800.00 Widow •....•..... Arbitration 
1.500.00 DsuKhler • . • , . • . • Arbitration 
4,139.07 Widow. • . . • • . B>· agreem<·nt 
~,600.00 Widow ..... . .... lly agreement 
%J>t!'i.OO Widow• ••• • • , . • • . IJy agreement 
3,994 .00 Widow... . .... .. Uy axr~ment 
...... .. . Widow . .. .. .. .. Pending 
4,50•J.oo Widow .•.•.... • .• By agreement 
3,747.00 Widow . •..... ••. . IJy ~reement 
4,1186.60 Widow .......... Uy a~treement 
2,140.31 Hnsband . ....... , lly agr~ement 
.f ,J56.00 Widow ....... . . .. lly agreement 
1,125.00 Parents ... .. . . . .• IJy agr.,ement 
3.117.00 Widow ..... •. .... Uy ~reement 
4,!!78.00 Widow .......... fly ap..ement 
l.$00.00 Sister .... .. ..... By agreement 
1,670.00 Widow .......... By agreement 
1,670.00 Widow.......... Uy a~treement 
3,893.00 Widow ........•.. By llltrfement 
4,152.00 Sister ........... Bya«reem~nt 
!'ending ..... . . ... . ...... Pending 
Pending ....... .. .... , . .. l'endlnll 
.. .. .. .. .. . Not shown ....... l'~ndlng 
















































Employer J::mploye Cause Amount Dependent Adjusted 
Leon lc Lineville Tel e. Co ..... Guy Young ........ Fall. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 3,324.00 Widow ........... Arbitration 
Lytle, C. F., Constr. Co . ..... C. s. Moorehead .... Not given.............. 4,152.00 Widow ...... • .... By agreement 
Lytle, C. F., Constr. Co ...... Harry Houchins .... Cave In.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.152.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
Logan Lumber Co ........... Geo. Ha•zard ....... Struck by auto. . . . . . . . . 2,700.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
Lytle Con•tr. Co ............. Vernon Lion .. ..... Cavoin. ..... ......... 1,04002 Pannts ......... By~rrement 
Lundgren, C. A .............. Homer Meyer ....... Fall .............................. Not shown ....... Pending 
llollne Consumers Co ........ I. Ewart .......... Not known ......................................... No liability 
!llason City Brick It Tile Co .. Haney Nelson ..... Struck by windlass..... 1,328.35 .\lotber (partial). By agreement 
McDonald Mfg. Co ........... Cecil Garner ....... Crushed. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 4,068.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
:'lluscatlne, City or .......... John Snyder ....... Struck by auto......... 1,310.32 Widow ........... By agreement 
lilt. \'ernon Bridge Co ....... Frank Williams .... Oro,.med. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3,860.36 Widow ........... By agreement 
Mason City Brick It Tile Co .. Carl Jordan ........ Electrocuted........... 4,500.00. Widow ...... ..... By agreement 
!llaytng Co ..•...........•... F. G. Baln ....... ... Fall................... 4,500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
N. W. States Port. Cement Co. Geo. Trichion Is .... Struck by pulley. . . . . . . 4,362.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
N. F.astern Ia. Power Co ..... P. L. Johnson ...... Notglven.... ....... . .. 4,500.00 Wldow ........... Byagreement 
N. w. Mt/1:. Co .............. R. ~~- Reeves ....... Electrocuted ...................... Widow ........... Pending 
Ochlerklng. C. A ............ Joe Brunsklll ...... Fall otbeam........... 500.00 .\fother (partial). By agreement 
O'Rourke Engineering Co .... Logan Ryun ..•.... Fall................. .. 2,890.00 Widow ..... ...... By agreement 
Omaha 1c Co. Blutrs St. Ry. Co. G. w. Eden burn .... Struck by auto......... 4,410.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
Pltts.-D. M. Steel Co ......... Ed. Isham ......... Not given.............. Pending ................. Pending 
Pltts.·D. 111. Steel Co ......... r. I,awson ......... Fall................... 600.00 Father ........... By agreement 
Pershing Coal Co ............ A. Bloom .......... Not given.......... . ... Pending Not given ........ Pending 
Pershing Coal Co ............ S. Patterson .... ... Fall or slate............ 4,500.00 Widow ........... By ~cement 
Pershing Coal ·Co ............ S. Piagentlne ...... Fall or slate............ Pending Not given ........ Pending 
Pershing Coal Co ............ c. J. Erickson ...... Fall ot slate............ 4.500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
Pershing Coal Co ............ Ja.s. Stevenson ..... Fall of Alate............ Pending Father ........... Pending 
Rex Fuel Co ......... , ....... Frank Hartshorn ... Fall of slate............ 4,500.00 Widow .......... By as;reem~nt 
Radiant Coal Co ............. Frank Jures ....... caught hy cable........ 4,500.00 Widow ........... By a~~:teement 
Redfield Brick It Tile Co ..... Harry Evans ...... Fall of slate............ 2.715.00 \\'!dow ........... By agreement 
Red Rock Coal Co ........... Howard McKinnon .. Run O\'er by coal cars .. . 
Red Cross Decorating Co ..... R. H. Hardy ........ Electrocuted .......... . 
Randolph Hotel Co ........... Clifton Perry . ..... Fall of elevator ....... • 
Robinson, F. . ... . .......... A. W. Rider ........ Auto collision ......... . 
Shuler Coal Co .............. Joe Charrlngton .... Su.ftocated ............ . 
Smoky Hollow Coal Co ....... T. M. Neighbor ..... Fall ot slate ........... . 
Sm.ith, A. E ................. Dave Adaln .•. •.... Heart trouble ......... • 
Saylor Coal Co ....•......... T. Bianichl ...•.... R,un over by car ....... . 
Succe~<~~ Linotype Comp. Co ... W. F. Tew ......... Infection ............. . 
Saunder•. C. F .............. C'. F). Saunders ...... Burned .............. .. 
Sherman Nursery ... , ...... Gust Nickel ........ Fall .......•........... 
Sheritr Coal Co .............. James Smith ........ Fall. ................ .. 
Smith, G. P. Co .............. H. C. Cramer .•..... Silver in hand ........ . 
Stoux. City of .............. Lester Wn.~son ..... Struck by train ....... . 
Schooler Rubber Co ......... Roy VanSkike ..... Struck by metal ring .. . 
Scbmoller It Mueller ........ J. D. Bruggen ...... Struck by train ....... . 
Spaulding Co-op. Co .......... V. R. Clark ......... Caughtln shaft. ..... .. 
Swanwood Coal Co .......... A. Anderson ....... Not given ......•...... 
Saunders. C. F .............. A. G. Holland ...... Scalded ..... ... ..... .. 
Tipton. City or .............. J. R. Smith ......... Asphyxiated .......... . 
Uhlrlch-Poley Co .......... , .. F. W~illner ........ Struck by handle ... • ... 
l'nited States Gypsum Co . •.. R. Hallock ........ Caught In pulley ...... . 
\'lola Consol. School Dist. ... Bert Smeltzer ...... Crushed .. ............ . 
Wilson, F. J ................. Ed. Rocha.tzke ..... Cave In ............... . 
Weltz. C. & Sons ............ Gerald Brown ...... Fall .................. . 
Wickham, E. A. & Co ......... Wm. F. Walsh ...... Fall . . ............... .. 
West, C. J ................... Henry 1\leeuwenherg Struck by train ....... . 
Western Constr. Co .......... Leqter Lininger ..... Not given ..•........•.. 
WPa,·er, )f. 0 ................ Wm. Giles ......... Auto collision ......... . 
1,826.67 Parents ....... . .. By agreement 
4.500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
1,868.40 Widow ........... By aP:rcement 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By a~~:reemcnt 
4,500.00 Widow ....•...... By agreement 
4.500.00 Widow ........... By a~:reement 
Pending ........... ... ... Pending 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By ~eement 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
........... No dependents ... No claim flied 
3,114.00 Widow ........... By a~~:teement 
1,008.26 Parents .......... By aP:reement 
Pending' ................. Pending 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By IU(reem•nt 
4,600.00 Widow ........... By a~~:rc·cment 
4,071.09 Widow ........... By agreement 
500.00 Father ....•.•.... By 8j:l·eement 
3,000.00 Widow .......... . By a~~:reement 
832.00 Father ........... By agrePment 
4,500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
3,935.05 Widow ....•.•.... By agreement 
4,500.00 Widow ......•.... By aj,"'l'PPment 
2,751.00 Widow ......•.... By a~~:re~ment 
2.016.00 Widow ........... By ~eement 
4,500.00 Widow ........•.. By as;-rc~m~nt 
4,500.00 Widow .... · ....... By ugrf>em•nt 
4,152.00 Children ......... By agre•ment 
4.500.00 Widow ........... By agreement 















































Jt~:I'OHT OF' l:>;lli 'S'rHI.\1, ('0\!:.IISSIONER 
I'IU\'AT~: ~:\11'1.0\'EHS ,\ UTHOI!IZF:O TO CARRY OWN' RISKS 
Ado.l C'lav l'ro•luet B Company 
,\mana lioelely 
Amo•rlcan IJrfolg., C:on:pany 
An~<'rfc:m l.lft• lnourance C'.on>pan)' 
Amerie:>n ltnllwa) Espress C'o. 
,\mcrirJID TelcphGne It T<•lo<~~rapb 
Cnmpauy 
Atlantk :-:ortbern n. R. C'urnp:.ny 
lletten•lorr Comp.my 
Hoono County T~l~ph<ne C'.orapaoy 
Uruo•wlrk llalk<~ CollcnMr CC)rn· 
p&D) 
Ilurllngtnn Ona l.igbt c•oms.any 
Oarr HYd••r Adams and Cnmpany 
J . 1. C'uc Thruhlns \lacbln11 com· 
cmny 
C'edar Rapid s Gu Company 
('eolar Rapid• lr \tarlun C'lty lty, 
Company 
('ltlll·ns ()U It r:l•>ctrl• C'o. Division 
Cedar Vulley r:l~drl•· l'n. 
Chlr,..:o llrldii:O & lro:l Worka 
Ch11rullo·r J>ump Cornp "'l' 
t'hlcJU<;e>, Burlington ic Qulnry It)' 
('Oltlllt\liY 
C'hlc.•~o:o Oreat \\'eah•rn l!y. C'om-
lllllly 
('hlcago & Norlhwcstrnt Hy. C'om· 
PUll)' 
C'llir:tM<> nock IHiund & l'aC'Iftc Ry. 
( 'ornpuny 
C'hlrn""· Sl. p,,ul, \llnuenll"lf• & 
Omaha Hy ('o. 
C'ltlz••ns c:,,. It ~:It~· I rio' ('om)>any 
( 'nn'Ktl1flal tnu ('nul t 'nrnsa,;my 
l'llnlun, llaven110rl I< llll'l~llnP II)'. 
C"nmpat~~· 
f'l•nr l .. nk" hnleJrtndrnt Tel~l>hone 
f'nlnp.ah)" 
l'olln' ('nnaulldl<l•·•l Cool t'omJ~t~n)' 
Colfax •:loc trlc Conrp~ay 
I>aln Manufneturlnr t 'ompaay 
llav•nport Wattr Company 
l)ennlitton It l'artrl•lce <'umpany 
l.ln 'tolnM City nr. f'ompany 
llcs Moines A l'cntral Iowa Jtallroad 
ne.. Molnl'~ Elcetrle Company 
l>l'a Moines Ou company 
Ud Molnea Photo ltateriall C'om· 
panr 
1- ~loineA tlnlon It). Company 
l.lnh~ Urothers ('ompany 
~:. I. l>uJlOUl 114 Xflmouro• Com,pany 
Hrf'otun<~ Tim It Jtubber <:OmPtLnY 
•·ord )lotor C'umpany 
••ord J>a,·lng C'.ompanr 
t'ort Podge Gns & Electric Company 
Fort Uodge, De.!! ~oineK & Southern 
Ry. Co. 
••t. \IPdlaon Electric Company 
Garden f'lty Fe<:'der C'ompauy 
General .1-:tectric Company 
II. 1''. Goodrl~h Rubbfr Company 
Griffin Wheel Company 
Guardian l .. ife ln•uranfe C'ompam· 
lloektns Coal <'.ompany 
llnme r.umber Company 
Illinois Central Railroad COID(J3n)" 
Independent T~lephone Company 
lnlernatlonal Hanester Company 
Iowa Mri•lg<.' C'ompa.ny 
Iowa City Llgbt & PO\\'er Company 
Iowa Gat<i Company 
Iowa Xatlonal Fire Jn,orance Com· 
pan>· 
loy;a Transfer Ry. Company 
Jack•on Town~hip School Corpora· 
lion 
.Juke l..arnpert Yards, Inc. 
.Jil!;JW•r County 
K"okuk •::J~ctrlc Company 
J.ane Moore Lumoor Company 
I.~hlgll Portland Cement Compan)• 
J.oud~u Machinery Company 
~1u•on City & Clear Lake Ry. ('om 
tlany 
.~flnnNlilOlis & St. Lou!J< Ity. ('om· 
pnny 
~~~~~l"'II•PI Hlv<'r Power Company 
;ltont•·zunu• Electrk Power & Il••at· 
11111: f'ompany 
)lurrny Iron Work• Companr 
"useatlnl' J.1gbtlng Company 
:-:auonal Ul•cuit Company 
:-:e .. · Ynlley Jet. Wat~r A l,lght 
Company 
:'\()('Ike-Lyon Manufacturing Com· 
pany 
:'\'ortbw~•tern Bell Telephone Com· 
panr 
:-:orthwe><tern Manufacturing Com· 
paD)' 
OrtiBha It C<!unell Blulls Str~t Ry. 
l'ODlp&n)' 
O.kalooom l .. lgbt i: Fuel Company 
Oska.loosa Traction It Light C'om· 
poll)' 
Ottum,..a Gas Gompany 
Pndftc Fruit E'<press Company 
l'eopleJI Gas A f':lectrtc Compan)' 
l'oople& Llll:ht Company 
The l'lnt~cb Compressing Compnn)' 
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J'fttsburch·U<.'s Moines Steel Com· 
t>&ny 
l'rudentlal ln~urano•o C'orupuny or 
,\mt•rira 
Htv.:!'fldo l'o,..er 'tuourncturin~ 
t'OffiJ<:IIIY 
Jn~. W. Heed 
:=;hrlckt•r \111rble a Granite Com1•any 
Simmons Company 
1'. :II . Slnda.lr A Company 
Sinclair Re1lnlog Company 
liloux City Gas lc Electric Company 
Sioux Cit)' :Wrvlcll Comt>any 
~tandard 011 Company 
~toner'• lnoorporated 
~tontr-,lcOray Systtm 
S"H!t, Wallach Company 
Traa.•conlinental 011 Companr 
The Travelers Insurance Company 
TrH-:Jty Ry. C'omp:tny 
The U. G. I. Contracting Company 
Union Pacific Company 
l ' glled Iron Works, Inc. 
U. S. Gn>SUm l'om{lQuy 
1". S. Huhbfr Compau)' 
\'acenm Oil Company 
Waterloo Ga.aollne t:nctue Compan, 
\\Ncrn Eleetrlc Company 
We><tern Elloetrlc Telephone Sy~tem 
Wf'l'tern l"olon Telegraph Company 
Wicltham It Com)lftny. E. A. 
Wi.ronsln Bridge It Iron Compall)' 
7.im'llrrman Brother• 
• 
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DEPARTMENT DECISIONS 
(>pinions in tht• 1!10rc i111pnrtant cases liu~att·cl dunng till' birnnium 
appear ho:renilh. )(uch t•,icf,·net• has ,,,.,·eloped a' In the value 
of such pu!Jiic:uion in the ndju~tnwnt of claims. \\'ith wmc measun: 
of pride. it is st;atc:d that out of the first li fly cast:s tkdtkd by till' 
~upreme Coull th<' dcpartmt·nl was affirmed furty·olll' time$. \\'ith 
;t grt·ater dq~n·c of pride. howt·v~r. it is ~tatnl that litigalion occurs 
only in rare <'3M'S, considerably less than one to the hundred dis · 
JM>'t'<l oi. The tl•1•artment lcncls it~ b•:st '"tuiprm:nt anti t·mlcavor 
to lh<' work of :m1it:able s(·ttkml'nt. and llllll'h may be done to a\'oitl 
the expense ami dday of kgal proceeding. 
XOT LEOAI.LY lL\RIU~:D-.\\\'.\RD liMl~JO OX ,\GTUAL 
CO:\TRIBl:TIO:\ 
lllar} lla1dwln, ('lnlmnnt, 
VB. 
K J. Sullivan, ~lm1lloyer. 
Aetna Life lnauranco Company, ln•urancc Carr·lcr, De!cnda11ts. 
J. J. Hess an•l J . A . Williams, lor Claimant; 
Gurley, Fitch It West and Kimball, Peterson, ~mitb 4 Peter11on, for Dt-
rendo.nta. 
lu ./rbilralion und Nc; irz,•llcfor,• the loz,•,,{,dnslriul Commissioner 
~:vhlence -..·as submitted In this cue at a ht'arlng In Council Bluh. 
Juno 1%, 192%. Thereupon tt wu •tl&>ulaletl betw<·en the parties to tbla 
action that upon thta I'C(;Ord tbe lntlu•trlal t~mmlsslon~r should cotn· 
blno a decl•ton In arbitre.tlon and re,.lew, giving due con•lderatlon to 
hrh•fR and argunwntH •nb•equ<•ntly to be Hil'd. 
There 1• nn diKpute as to the fa<'tB In lhll CaHe. It Is admlltt>d that 
Walter L. Baldwin .. ,.s an l'mploye or E. J. Sullivan. wbo hAd & contract 
to carry mall rrom tbe depots In t;ouncil Hlulb to the ~~ otrl~. 
It Ia also admitted that 11'bll•• drhing a mnll wagon on lhe lath day 
of July, 1921. Bald" In wa.~ shol hy an unknown as~allant and died lUI 
" rNmlt thereof. No denial I• made that thu d<•ath o! thiH workmau 
oro.., out o! and tn conroe o! hi• employmerll , 
Resistance to this claim tor dl'pc>ntlency Is based upon the allegation 
tbat Mary Baldwin Is not by lawful tie or common law marriage a de-
pc>odent or tbe d~ued. 
l'lalmant tcstlfit'<l !hat In 1883, as ohe thlnko, 8h<> wa• mllrrlt•d to one 
Frnncla Helsel. llometlme later, she was tnrormed the morrlage wu 
never reeorde•l. In 1908, alt<'r oevPral <blldn•n wore born. fhc anti Helstl 
~~------~--~-~---------~----------------------------'-------~-
3G IU:l'OllT 0~' INDU.tiTIUAL CO:IIl\IISSIONER 
&eparalt-d and ~he went to live 'll'lth Walter Baldwin. She says their 
relation waa ooaod upon a plcdgo each to the other that they should live 
together as man and wife until d<'atb &hould separate them. This rela-
tion waa malntnlne-1 Crom H.w8 until the death or Walter Baldwin In 
1921. 
H Is the contention or counwl that no le!l;al marriage existed between 
Hebel "d thla clalnwnt It would appc:~r from the record that the 
marriage waa ne,·~~r registered, as required by Jaw. 
t:110n this ronten:lon <'Onna~l alleges that this claimant and 'Walter 
llaldwln maintained a home undPr common Jaw marriage relation. 
Counsel Curthtr contend that should this theory be held untenable thla 
claimant Is enUII~d to reli~C res ono '!l'holly dep~ndent upon the dec~ased 
on the basta or 11<'1ual contribution to tho auvport or ~lary Baldwin dur· 
Ins the thlrt~n ft•nrs abc lhed ?dtb him. 
The relation or conomon lav; marriage would seem dltficult to e!tabllah 
In tbla case beeau~e tho rtcorcl hnrdty atrords Ju»tlficntlon for tho as-
aumptlon tha~ thl8 dalnoant was qualified to enter lnt.o marriage rela· 
tiona of any character recogn hcd by the etatule. 
The reeord Is convincing na lo the !act that during the period of tblr· 
teen yeara ::llary Ualdwlo was wholly dependent Cor support upon the 
tleceaaed workman. 
With evident alneerlty tho woman te•tlftes that Helsel sent her to 
Baldwin to borrow money until they owed him $30.00. Sbe had borne 
numerous chlldrNI and worked far beyond her strength. Sutfering from 
conditions or squalor an1l tbc alJuac of a recreant husband, she accetJtecl 
tho proposal or natolwln thlll they should live aa man and wife until 
dcuth should sepuralo them. The record lndkntl'll that they were true 
to l'ach othH In word and d"t~l until death came to this man In tho per· 
rormancc or <luty to tho woman nnd to society. 
All ~;hat Walter llaldwln had In atrength and •enlce and loyalty be 
rave to thw won1an and her threo children of tender years. Bccnuso 
or hill lldellty to this trust, the5e children evidently regarded him with 
alfedlon aucb aa thtlr own rathH bad nevflr inspired nor deserved. All 
through the thirteen yt"ara thla relationship existed, and until broken 
by death this man and this 'II"OillllU ,.·ere openly rccognized as man and 
wile, and there Is notbln& to Indicate that they In any ..-ay ll1'ed unworthy 
l1111olar u their eonalatency of dally conduct 1rn11 concerned. The good 
Calth or this relatloathlp -m• eatablbbod In the record. 
The Io..-a statuto t>r01'1des that a ,.·ICe Is wholly dependent upon a 
deeeued haab&nd on the basis or conrlusive presumption. It further 
provide. that ~no aurvh·tng apouae eball be entitled to the benefit& or thiAI 
ar~ unleaa abe ahall bavt~ bo.\On married to th" de<'ellsed at the time or the 
InJury," 
Defendants conton<l this hut pro\fslon hars llary Baldwin Crom con· 
ald~ratlon as a d<'l>\'ndt"nt or Walter Balcl'll'ln under the compensation 
atatate. 
\\'OitK~l~;:-;·:; C0~1l'l!:NSATIO:\ SER\'IC~J 
Thl• •·ontt·utlon Is eubject to definite denial on tho ground that ~tory 
ltald'IIID d0t18 not clu'!>ll!y as a •urvlvlng ~pou~e and that this bar exist~ 
onlY In encw. retovery Ia sough~ nuder the rule or conclush·e preauruptlon. 
•·ouu .. in&' the various provl~lons for dependen~y on the bnsls or eon· 
etuslve presumption, our compensation law declaree: 
'In all oth"r Clll!t'll que;;tlons or dependency In whole or In part. shall 
be •lcttrrulne.l In accordance ,.·tth the fact as the ra~~ may be at the tlmu 
of tbn Injury," 
l'nder this provision the claim or :uary Bald..-tn Is definitely l'l!tabllshed. 
"lkl"rmln(!<) In ll<'rordance with the Caet 8b the tact may be at th~ time 
or Injury," the "question or dependeney" In thil; ca~e Is sctlled. In that 
Wnlter Itald"·ln 'll'tlJ! the eole reliance or this claimant tor BUPIIOrt for n 
period or thirte-en years. In such ca.._'<Os law i~ presumed to mitigate tho 
mnterlal loss or BUPIIOrt by levying tribute upon Industry In partial COD• 
trlbutlon toward such mhfortune. 
:"ot ~C'IIui!O tbesfl twain th·od as man ud wlfo does the statute demand 
a mt"lUUr~ or f(>stltutlon. Where the rule Of conciUJ'IVt presumption doe. 
not apply under our law, It Is only ne~ary to know that regular con· 
trlbutlon tor support btlll been terminated through Industrial misfortune. 
Iowa tlocs not halll! actual dependency In any degree upon Ilea or arrtnlly 
or or cOnKangululty. We determine "question~ or dependency In wbolo 
or In part In accordance with the ract as the tact may be at tho tlmo or 
the Injury." 
llenlnl or tho claim or Mary Baldwin would oo In definite defeat or the 
•t•lrlt and purt>OHO or workmen's oompellllatlon. Industry ha.1 deprived 
hPr or aupport, nnd Industry must meet Its obligation to her and to &OC'!Oty. 
Hhtcll th~ !net Is developed that Cor thirteen years Mary Baldwin ht~d 
rl'll•••l !ctr 8upport exclunlvely upon the contributions or Wolter Baldwin, 
•hn I~ en tit INI to award upon the basis or total dependency. 
llasNI lli>On the report or the l'mptoyer Ill> to earnings of Waller Ualdwln, 
<lefendnntft aro orlll'red to pay as compensation In this cnae the Mum or 
$10.38 a week for a period or 300 weeks, together with statutory burial 
chArJea and the COAts or this action. 
nate<! at J)ca Molnee, Iowa, this 24th dsy or January, 1923. 
A. B. ~'UNK, 
!GICO lndulnal Co,..miUion,.r. 
Affirmed by cllatrlct court, pending In npreme court. 
HORSF.l'I,AY-INJURY NOT COMPENSABLE 
Lauren l..aw, Claimant, 
YB. 
'1\'abkonaa Hotel Company, Employer, and Employe,.. Liability Asaur .. uce 
Corporation, Ltd., Insurance Carrier. 
Ktlleber .t: Mitchell, and John Mulroney, for Claimant· 
Healy, Thomaa .t: Healy, for ~fendanta. ' 
In RN:icw Brforc the Iowa Industrial Co1111nis.sionrr 
On tbo 14th day of October, 19%2, and rrlor thereto, J,.aun•o J.aw wna 
' ----------~~~-------------------------
as RI-:I'ORT 01·' t:-;Dt:STJUAL COM ~IISSION~;R 
In tho employ o! the Wnhkonsa Hnt .. l <'.omp:~ny operatlnl: a pasaencu 
ele,·ator. 
On tho clato h. question while Rcutrlinp; In thn !'levator. the ~lalmant 
got bla foot canpht betw .. ~n the car and the aide or the l'l .. vator shaft, 
&llstolnlng serlou~ Injury to bls right lower ll111b, 
Jn arbitration at f'ort I>ocl~:e Marrh 14, 1~23. It was h•·ld that "lho 
c·lnlmnnt tf'mp .. rnrlly nbarulnned hi• employnwnt to engage In hor•~l•lay 
or Crlen•IIY altut.atlon with a frlen•l. and the Injury he ro·•·etved arose 
from au"b horae~lny or frlen•liY alter<·AIIon." 
The version or dalrnant relath·e to clrcum•luneea ntu:ndlng tho Injury 
Is auh•tnntially 11s follows: 
A hellhoy nanu·d r.arroll Johnson asked to he taken to an upper floor. 
At this time, one Rurl MUla. 11 former ••mploye or the hotel and ac•Jualn· 
tancu 10f both J10tm~oo and !,aw, ""' stnndlnl( nPar tho f'l!'vator door. 
Law ""YB "John•on called ~11lls over to rtde with 11s." lie rurther suys, 
referring to l\1111~: "He was attrat!lng my att~ntlon so I couldn't run 
the elovator. I atopfl'!d and turned around and be sbo.-ed me, and Just 
aa I turned around ~lr. Jnhnson pulled thP le\'tr untl got my log In thtrt•." 
(TranHcrlpt p, Jl), 
Thl' ca•e i• &u~mlttf'd III><>D tbe theory or conn•PI that while runnln~ 
the t•lel"ntor bn ,..as so had~:ered hy Mll18, that It beeame nr,.-essary (or 
blm to stop tho •·l~vutor tm,J resist JlTOf'f'NIIog on the part of tbe vlsltnr. 
MIIIK story h~ro:e the c·ommlttec I• to this etrt•cl: As thll elevator wns 
about to start up, ~tills says: "ltr. !.ow motlonPd to me tu come o\'er 
ao•l get on the el•l'ator," !IIIII" further says that between tho first and 
second floor l,aw atoppt•d tho i>levator and &al'l to him: " 'Now 1 will 
gel you,' or som••thlng such us !bat." He tht•o "turoetl around and ltlnd 
or atruck at me and I ral11od up my arm and stopi)E>d hlrn from hlUior 
me and his toot all1•1>ed. ao•l just as hit root sliPI'"d betwc~n tiro elevotor 
and the floor Mr. Johnson atarted the ele.-ator." (Transcript p. 62). 
Cnrr<1ll JohnMon, the bPIIhoy to quntloo, In evidence t••lls thll stury 
this way: At Rhout 4:30 o'dO('k he hal\ a call to room 354, o•·cupled by 
:\Jr. Grltrltb, a tn:UUlger ha\'lng Immediate <'bal'll:o or the working forre 
of the hotel. Johnson aaya IA~w •·called :llr. ;\tlliR Into thA !'levator.'' 
• (TronKcrlpl p. 7~) About hnlr way lllilween thn tlrst and Ke<·ond ftooro 
Law stopped tbe elevator, ally lug: " 'I will get you now,' speaking to 
Mllb, and they started thfl •eulrle." (Transerlpt p. 6S). Asked, •\\'by, 
lllr. J ohnson. did you start the t>leYator on tho afternoon of Oetober 
lHh," the answt•r was: "I "''anted to go to tho third llu10r so I <:em hi 
BDBW4Jr the call." Q. "Why didn't you let Law operate lhfl elevator!" 
A. "Well. they was scutrllng, and I thought os I lrnew how to run It, I 
might as well take It up." (Transcript pp. 70·71 ). 
It Ia apparent from tho rrcord. that nll these you ng men were on the 
beat or terma personally. There Is not lbe allgbteat basi• for assuming 
aay spirit or boat.llty lo connection with the clrcumstaocea attendloJ 
tbla aeeldeat. 
l.nuren La,.· ,.·aa at that time und<•r &ixteen p•an; or age, The mo&t 
rN•II<•nnhle th~; .. r~· to bo •1•\· .. top<'d out or the sttualioo would ~ef'm to be 
thnt the scuttling was merPIY an t'rlll>llon or "pep" on the part t~f thiR 
bo)'. Opcrallnlt no elevator Is d~cllledly monotonous business. lie bad 
bern ID ~en-Ice .,ln~e • <>nn o'clo<'k In •be n1orniog. Tho• toolum of th~ 
altuatJon WBS 80 repre"l\ 0 or b<l)'i'h l'ltlbt•raut•e tlmt hu IHOP)II'II the 
ele\'ntor nod turn.•d upm1 "Ill~ mPrely In an overflow or ~nlmal ~plrlts 
snc:l1 1\8 Is apt to occur In boyish tlroCI'•·ding. 
!lUlls bad bee-n IUl eltJ\'dlOr opcmtnr. He ,..u past t.,.·enty-onc lie 
toe-. bow Important It "'''" to keep hantls otr of ao rlt•vntor nttendnnt. 
As u visitor, II t'U!) hardly he aasurlll'<l he would Ro abu••• tho courtoales 
or thO Bltualfon &A tO hara•s tho OJII'fRtor tn !be POint or dt<Sill'rtltiOU 
requlrlnK him to &top the r.levator In ahe.r ro!tllstaocP. 
Johoooo may or may not buubkct to cwauro for startlox the l'lcl·utor. 
Ho naturally <·hatred nnt!Pr the dt·lny, a~ It may he 1\lllluml'd ho was 
aoxlmrs to meet promptly as posslhln the cnll ur Grltrlth, the mun l\·ho 
h:ul the hiring urul tlrlnlt or help. Bo• thl1 as It may, however, tho •·on· 
duct or Johr1son Is not In the lea~! controllin~~: ns to tho• obligation of 
the t•rn!lloycr tn n workm.>n inJured In aenlng a pcreunnl imllul•e In 
nu <I<•Kr(Oe conKIKtent with hill <'tnllloyme"t. 
There I~ no mknlfest r"aaon why lhflse b<>y&, or Plther of them, should 
so shade the ftU'tH attending this painful situation as to defeat the dalm 
or lht•lr friend 1111,1 to aid un Insurance COUlllUn)' to RUdl defeat Rn~h 
conduct Is ultt•rly lncont·,.h·nble. ThP)' had no lt>ndlng tn rntselwod ror 
s~lf <·rlmloatlon was not Involved . So It nmRt he a•snm«l that their 
tostlroony, in substantial ngreement as to \\hut actually hupi)E>oed - that 
Lal\' etnpi)E>d tho elt•votor·ror lhe purpose of •·ronlth·hou•lng" In a trh·ndlr 
woy ynung Mill~ ruther thnn that ht1 h•rt the lt•vt•r In ro•HIHlllnce of {IHRIIUit 
-1~ snll•taollall)' U<'Curate. 
l'pon tht'l una\'ohlnhle corwluslvn, It must b•• h••lol that l..nuren l..aw In 
stoJ•plng the eh-Yntor Cor tho purPOse of lntlulgin~; In hor•oplay abandun4'11 
tho ••·ope of his MnPioymr·nt. nnd that the InJurY did not rtr!Re out or his 
empluyment. li e was m11kln~~: no contribution to tho service of hi• ~rn· 
ployer. Xo rensonable has!s Is atrorded lor th•• bell••! thut It wu11 his 
PUfiiOKO to lo any de~~:rec l('r\·e hll enJPioy<'r. 
It Is the pnlky of thiR departmf'nl to makt• t·ompt•naullon cun•rage 
ample ns tho law will allow and tho lntegrlt)' or tulrnlnlstratlun wtll 
justify. It Is K"n~rally understood, and without dlsapJ>rnval. thnt the 
mlofnrtuoes of the Injured workmca aro regard"<! with aympathy und 
roocero "ithln the llmltntlon• pr~.tl<'ribed by thu plain rwlea of mtulty. 
ThP.~6 (•ondltlonR, hoWflVI•r, ure subjtocl to tho• ruodam··ntal elt•momt• or 
t'Ompeoaalloo I'IIVerage. ('ompcnsahle Injury IIIUS! arise Ulll O( entJliOY• 
meol as well aa In tile course or employment, :-;egllgem·" I~ condon•'<! 
uod Coolbardloears excused If 11 worlrnlaft Is lnjun•d In tht· Jnrrposto of t·l>n· 
trlbutlns to the Interest or his employer, hut this Is not to hold that 
anything tbal may occur during working lu•urs Is Hlror<lo.:l cm·err•ro•. 
·raduatry must contribute to InJury reaaooabty lncld.,ot to employment, 
but It Ia not to be burdened "''lib mlsrortuo~ for wblch Jt I• In no d••srN> 
reapooalble. 
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Thla boldine Ia abunduntty au•talned by judicial opinion. Distinctly in 
point Ia the dcelalon 
Jn Re Moore, 114 N. E. 204, Supreme Judicial Court of Ma,.acbusctta, 
which follows: 
"The employee Of,>Crate<l an elevator, which was controlled by mrons 
or a ropo at the side of the car. Two other employees, Bourne "od 
Patro,.ekl', were beln& carried on the ete.-ator: and It was l$t'l'ndlng 
from the llret to the second floor at the time of the accident. 
On conftlctlng testimony the committee of arbitration. and, Jat~r. the 
Industrial Accident Board, found In substance that lloore left his roosl-
tion Ill the etentor rope, and took hold of the colored boy Bourne by 
the cheat: tbut Jlourne pushed him back and be (Moore) fell do,.·n; an•l 
that In the acutrle or 'foolln&' llloore·a heel wa~ caught and Injured. Tb" 
finding of the board that the Injury 'occurred as the result of fooling 
b~tween Moore and Bourne' Is as conclush•e on the employee as th" 
vtrdlct of a jury. n muat atand It there was any evidence to warraiLt 
lt. An examination or tbe record abowa that tbe finding wa• amply 
aupported bY the testimony of Patrov•6ky, corroborated b>' that or the 
foreman Craft. 
On tho fa<'ta &II round the board rlghUy ruled that the employt>e'R In· 
Jury 'did not arl8e out of hit employment.' His root got beyond the etll(e 
or tho c•lt>Yntor tloor, In <'onsequcnce of a scutrle In wbkh ho ltlmself 
was the ngcreaaor, and after be bad abandoned bls post or duty at the 
elevator roll". Thl' InJury thereby aultcred did not originate In any 
rl•k <'onn~ctc'(l with and cnusNI by his employment." 
The orhllrotton c·ommltte4' IR Justified In Its finding ancl Ita decl•lon Ia 
ntrlrm~d. 
llot('cl nt ll~R MulnPB, lown, this 13th day or April, 1923. 
S~ul A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa Industrial Ccnn.miulo!lf'r. 
No appeal. 
PRI~SI()E~T O•' I'ACKING C0~1I'ANY NOT AN EMPLOY~J 
Clara Hau•serman, C'lalmant, 
VI. 
llaus~erm¥n l'ac·klng Company, Defendant, and The Fldentty & Cuualty 
Co. or New York, ln8urance Carrier. 
William H. Winegar, and :\filler, Kt>lly, Shuttleworth & :\k\lnnno, for 
l'lalmaot, 
Sampson .G: lllllnn, for I>erendanta. 
/u Rn·inv Before lilt l.nw lr~dustrial Commis.<iouer 
While driving a dellnry truck on the Sth day or September. 1021, 
Charles llauuerman, husband or this claimant, ,.·as fataU>· Injured at a 
railway croastng. 
In arbitration at Pt-rry, •·ebruary 8, 1923. It waa round that Clara Haus· 
B<'rman. as the dependent widow of Charles Hau!<llerman wu entitled to 
statutory ~ompensatlon benellta. 
At the time of his Injury the deceased was returning to the plant llfh r 
nmklng a d .. IIYI'ry of meats to a meat market In the town or l'~rrr, 
owned by hlm•l'lf and a re&ular customer of the Hausserman ra~klng 
Company. 
~I 
It IM tltC1 cuntc·ntlon or claimant that the task In wblch llaussurmKn 
was .-ngage<l at the time of his Injury was consletent with his &t>nc·ral 
octlvily In ~unnectlun with bis relations with the defendant company. 
It nppeara that he v. as the Orst man on the joh In tbA morning, working 
l•>ngc·r da)s than anybo<Jy t'lse In connection with the business. lie ga,·e 
doao :ttt~ntlon to the feeding of •tnck belonging to tho ~ompany, to all 
the c.Jetalla (lf lhC 0!'1'rAtlng departments Of tbe packing plant, at VkriOUII 
t irn••a kllllnl!: stodc with hla own hands, and Jl('r!ormln~r all kind a u( 
sen"'" common to subordinate employment. 
It Is tho t·nntention of defendant" that In vic"' of the otrldal and mnn· 
m::crlal relations or Haussennan to the Hausserman Packing Comt>any, 
an•l of tbe authority vestrd In him and exercised by him In the dlr.•cllon 
nn•l control or the business, he v.•as specifically excluded under the termtl 
nf tho Iowa stntute from compensable relationship at the time or hlK 
death. 
The most Important witness appearing in this record Ia R. E. Zcrwekh, 
who ,.·us s~cretary or the Hau~serman packing plant for some lime prior 
to thu death or Charles Hausserman, and who exercised substantial 
llltlhorit)' In connt•ctlon with the management. He tl'•Utlcs to the range 
ur nctlvlty and ••mployment Involved to the relations of Charles llauasl'r· 
man with tho defendant company, Including all details 88 to his dally 
aPrvl<:e, He al•o tesllftes as to the extent to which Charles J!nuoarrmon 
wnR recognized In the management, control and direction of tho employ· 
ut~nt whl<·h curried bla name. 
lie Maya: (Abstract p. 16) "We bullt tbe plant around Charles 1111118· 
aerman anti ho was always the central figure or Interest." 
.\fkecl: "Who actually bad charge of tho plant!" 
WI In~"" ret! lied: "That waa n matter, I presume you might lillY, ~lr. 
llnuss<•rtlttln nnd mys~lf were In actual charge of the plant. Th11 hu~l· 
n•1a8 mann~t•·m~nt was placed almost entirely with me, but !lfr. II&UijBI'r· 
man and I <·nuatantly consulted about matters J)('rtalnlng to the plant." 
Q. "What I want to learn Is, wbo admlofstered the buslttcu or tbls 
cora»>ralfon ?'' 
.A. "I>Inoct hu•lness management came over my de•k." 
Q "llo I understand that In the matter of rank you oulrunk.-1 ~lr. 
Jtausacrman?" 
,\. ":O.:n sir. .Mr. Hausaerman out-ranked me. onh· we had ratlu·r dl· 
vlclc4 tbo "'·ork, and the supervi•lon, you might say, or lloA utrkA an•l 
Ntlea nn•l or tho employes Wl're my duties, but In that ,..e shured tho 
n>•ponslblllty together." 
Q. :·whu blred the help tor the company!" 
,\. "I hired mnot or thPm and I don't supj)OIIe theru ,.·em v11ry many 
thut .\Jr. llaullll~rman and I did not talk over." 
Q. "Statu "'ho dlachar&ed the employes?'' 
,\, "I presume lllr. Hauaserman dlacharged mortl men tbnn I dhl.'' 
(Abstract pp. 12·13). 
Wit nl!u testlftod that no oft leer of the corporation eupervlse•l working 
hnurs of llauasPrman, and that be bad no requirement to put In certain 
hnurs at tho pl~nt, 
I!EPOHT Or' I!"DUSTIUAL c·O~UIIS.qiONER 
Norman \\"an~t. rors•oratlon eashl(·r, t~tlfled tbnt nobody gavo Hans· 
aerman orders-that be worked und••r hla own dlreetlon. (R .. vlew Abo 
atract p. 3%). 
!IIndt oth('r tes timony tends to cmpbaslr.u the actfvltieR and th•• degrt·u 
of sup<'rvf~lon and management exercised by the de«·ease•l . On the one 
hud It may ho summ£'<1 up In tbla at:nemtllt of witness Ztrwekh . ''I do 
not think thertl was a single operation thnt he h:ul not Pt•rform<•tl nt onu 
time or another." (ReYiew transcript p, 23). Alao the statemrnts by 
the same Important witness that Mr. Hau88erman as Ylce-preshlenl. as 
genProl manPilil'r, as director. M m~mlJer or the e>wcutlve commltiPe, had 
P.xceNilngly Important part In tbe direction, management and control ot 
the business of llausnrman Packln& ComJ•tm:r. 
Exhibits submitted ut tho r<wlew hPBrlng &how that Hau•serman from 
th<> tlrne or the orl!anlzatlon of the paeklnl' comp~ny to the day or hla 
death attl!d under (•) ·cllon of thE' dlroctora as vlce-pre•ident, u general 
manager, as l'ltalrmau of th< purchn•lng commiti<·O and as mrmber ot 
the exe..utlrn commltlee or tlve 
Th~> rA<'ord In th•. c"•e woultl IIN'tll to juatiCy tlteM t•oncluslnus: Th•' 
llauaurrnan l'u<·klng COIIIJltlliY waa orgaui1.Pd In thf' fall of 1919. Il Is 
n matter of t'Ommon kno,.·h ol ~e lbal during tbo )'<"Drs hnmedlatel)' fnl· 
lowing the meut packing huslnoas ff'll upon hard llnes. lt. hecame nee•·•· 
•o.ry to oxerdse every resourrf' In the en<hl•ovor to avoid tlnnncial catM· 
tropbA, Arter twenl)"-elx yenrs In the bueiDc.IIS or meat productlnn, l\lr. 
llau,serman wo.& thoroughly familiar with all llnt'll of aettvlty necP.ssnrlly 
Pxercls••d In thlo enturprls<'. While ~lr. Z~rwokh, who wu clect('d 11ecre· 
tAr)- and giv' n eub•h•nlfal autborltr. COI.ll'l Kttencl to the lliork of busl 
nPJ!a •lt·talls evl!n belll'r th~n .\lr. llau•serman, Ylce-presld<-nt, manager 
and dtl"f owner. 'J'he latt"r was the only man r,unlllar whb the m~nt 
prodm lor;; ln•lualr) and he ~oulll bctttr sofH' the stressing situation hy 
the oxerl'l•e of hi• prnct!cal kno,.INIKe In ull <lPI~trtml'nta or the com· 
Jtrehonelve bualne••· His fortune Wl\8 involved. Ills frl~n<ls who ralletl 
upon l:lm were In atrlnus llnandnl J•erll and In tbro.,.ing hlmf.t'lr and nil 
the elflcleuo· he hrul ucqulr••l In prurtk<~l meat J>rodurlnll: relatlnnshiJ> 
Into the endeavor to pull tho buMitleKs through the hard thllllll upon whkh 
IL had fallen, hft was dolo~~: tho very things that a man aensllive to obll· 
fl&tion aod hualne•s peril would du. 
The dalmnnt ('ruphaslzu th~ fact that z~rwekh receh·<l<l a fe'l\ •lollart 
n w~k more In salltr)' than ~lr. llausserm~n. Tbls h of no con'roll•n~ 
algnltlcnnce. It fro<IUently o<·cur11 that own clotlted with !urge re~(>on~l 
blllt)" In business managem~nt and n•nlrol nre seT\' log witb men or J,,,.., r 
rank and authority, receiYing hlghtr pny fur technl<:al ee.-·leee of vulu" 
to the bualnt!~a. 
Counse-l would bav11 It SJ>penr slgnlftcant that In his strenuous endea,·or 
to sene tho serious haslneBB situaUon. Mr. HaUBB<'rman ,.ore overalls 
and other garb •ultublo to Auch emJ>Ioymeut. It rrequt·nlly occur!! that 
un entJ)Ioyer "' large resJ>Onaihlllty aud IUJtborlty Is outdruse<l hr n 
$16.00 a W•·ck clerk, and It lo only nutural that l\lr Haus&erman should 
11•lopt &uch &VI"rel ••B woultl best al'rvo him In bls work or taking a hand 
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aa occasion required in !lilY ot the service huportnnt to the protluctlon 
of rl':!'ulla. 
The Iowa statute defining the term ~workman" u one entitled to the 
• coverap;o or tho compt•nAatlon ~tntute, dllfcrA from any compensul!on 
Jaw In the country. Its exclusions nn•l limitations are tleddedl~ sir;· 
nltlcant. Among thoS<> dt>ftnltely excludt'd from comt••·nsatlon bend>tB Is 
"one holding nn o!Ticlul position" In a buslm•ss or E'OIPioynwnt. 
The mf!re fn..-t that a man Is an o!tl..:lnl or a corpOration !& not <'OD· 
trolling. This df'pnrtmE·nt bas alware held that when such rPlatlon iA 
tnPrely nominal, that lho o!tlc!ul so-callt•d Is 8ltllply a Rguruhend or with· 
out the Investment of aub•tantlnl aatl-nrlty and mttna,;ement and •llro.•('!o 
tlon and Ia maklnr; a hand, u It wert, as a ].lbor<'r, such olflclul Is in 
•·mnpen~ahle relntlonshiJl with (•mploymrnl. 
counsel lo~lst11 that the pro\·l&loo 1 ~rludtny "ooo boldln~ IUl o!tldal 
J>OSition" should IMJ construetl oa though It wt·re followed h)' tho \\ord< 
"wh~>n acting n• Huch." A atututory t>xcluHion so ronri•e nnd cmnprc· 
lwnslve 11 not subject to lntE-rPr~tatlon by roun•~l . When the lt•glsla· 
turo has B(lOken In terms definite and conduslre and uot u)'(·n to mls· 
undt>rstandlng, 11. Is not within the province or thla lrlllunal lo '''l'an<l 
or to contract Ita exprPsslon. When the legl•l~""" meant to <tllllliry 
rJrrlcal emplo) m••nt, It I~!Ct nothing to str.tlnfo<l hnu~:lnallon. It ""''' 
8 prelflcally, "thnt clerlco l work ~hall not lnrlnd<> on<' whn ntay bo ~ub· 
je<'ted to the b.l!.•rd> ,,f the buslneu." U In 1 " I• r•slath·e mind Its 
Jonguoge 89 to 'one holding an otrlclal position" wah ubjcrt to q•wlftlcn· 
tlon, ll could so easily have motle Its Jntt·ntlun clrJtr. 
In n .. qU(<llfklltiOD •• to com1)4!'D8ahto r4tl.attc.nahfp, tho luwa GlHtUtO 
not only e:<chulel one "holding no otrldal t~•sltlr·n" hut further dutlnes 
exdu!ilon with the -phrn•o "or one •lund!ng In a rq•r•••entullve c·u(tnclty 
or the emplo)'er;• If thP. strained construction of <"Ounsel •·oolll l>c mndP 
to alford a bar to the sp~eltlc limitation applil!ll to "nne holding nn niT lela! 
position,'' the further <iURII1lcutlnn Ju•t quoiN! mu"t 1til<'~llk1tlly lli>PIY to 
the relatlonsblp ot Haussermnn to th., Haussermnn Packing Comp <ny 
t'nder this limitation ll muM hn held tbal one n11cd not "'' a prol>rlt•tor 
nor "one holding an olfll'inl lll>sltlon" In tho <·orporatlon In ord<'r to bn 
barred from comp<nsatlon. If he lo R auJ•erlntt•ndent, exercising sub· 
stnntlnl authorlly In the managem•·nt and dlrN·tlon of tt!Talrs, In th" 
hiring nod tiring or hPIJI, In thu JlDrl hn plays In Uu> work of mnnagt•uLPnt. 
be Is not an ellljlloyc within the ID<'Jmlug or the law bocaiiS<l be "atnn•l• 
In a represcntll!l\'e t•apaclt)' of the etnJJioyor.'' 
Can It be douht~d tllut Churl••• ll:tUiiHermun v.aa nut only "hohlln~ an 
olllclal posltioll" In which ho aubstanUally tunctluoL'Ii dally but thal be 
d•ftnltely nnd 81>cdOt.tllr In ,.,~ry lmJ'I(,rt•ut lran•nctlon ur tho buelneaa 
nt his .-orporutlon stood "in n r•·prc•••nt.atlv" •·opacltv or the Nnplorer." 
Counsel suhmlt declslens rcndertd In tho high C<>nrt• of ludlnna, 
Massnduuf'lts, Michigan, New York, Oklahontu, P•·nns)•lvaula un•l T•·•n• 
wherein daimants "hohllng an ofl'l~lol J)O&Itlun" or "stuntllng In a r~pre• 
nntath·e caplwlty or thu employer" are r;ln·n awards. All thc110 aru 
r<!("ognlzed ,,. l>erre<·lly ~~:ood ntoiolon•, '""""' "110" ~h•tutee con"lrtwd. 
Th~y are. howe,·er, of n<l ,·alu<l whatever In this caao hecaue" or dcftolte 
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nduslon In onr law not round In lhr. atatutt>.s In an~ of tht' atatf'JI nam~<l. 
ThP. Indiana statute provl<h:s thut "•mplo)'t' shall Include en:ry 11erson 
• • • lawfully In the sen· lee or anotht-r under control or hire-wrlllr·n or • 
lmpllod~ with the exc~ptlon 1111 to '"'"""! t'mploymt·nt only. 
In l\fassacbusetts praclically the eame dellnltlon exist. .. 
The ~llcbl~tan statute Is Btlll hroudtr lo the coverage or workman. 
Tho New York statute soy~' '' 'Workmon' means any J)E'non who Ita.. 
r·ntl'r.,cl Into the employmt•nt or or works under contract of at·n·k" ur 
opprt'nllca~hlp with an ~mployer, !'XN'I>t whose employment Is pun·ly 
caacucl and not ror the purpoije ot tho Qmploycr's trade or buslnt'Kll." 
In Oklahoma " 'employe' meana any llt'rson t>ngagt>d In manual or m ... 
chani<'al work In the employnwnt of uny per~on, firm, or corporation 
c·arrylng on a buslneu covered by thla act." 
The Ptmnsylvanla statute oays: "The term 'employe' as UB~tcl In thla 
ac·t Is declare<! to be synonymoUJI with a~rvant and lncludeJ~ all natural 
persona who perfonn aenicea for anoth•·r for a valuable consldcrallom," 
Tt!li&B dellnee "employe" practkally In terms empiO)'e<l In the :-;.,,.. 
York 11tatute. ll otherwise provides the "presld£nt, 'flce-pruldt'nl or 
vl~~t-pre~>ld~nta, aecretar>·. or otb<•r otrlc<·ra lht>ri'OC proYide<J In tbls "''"'" 
ter or by-laws and the directors or any corflOrallon whlcb Is a >cubsnlhN 
to lltl• a<·t shall not be deemoo to be held to be an employe wllhln lim 
meaning or that term as dellnu In the preceding chapter." Wllh the <'X· 
ceJJllon of thla latter provision, thPre Is In no state within our knowh·clgt~ 
any provlaloo barring from c'ovt•ragu "one holding an otriclal poalllon." 
nut even fn Texas there ta nn tUit>h C'CUl\f)rAhnnah·o elCc;luvlon tlR t lu 
<>XI)reoalon or our atate-"atandlng In a r<•l)rPA•·ntall\'e caparltr ur the 
l'mployer." 
The Hausserman case would have been much htronger, lndcecl, It 
ml,cht easily ba'l'e been e1tabiiRbetl under a Ia.,.· In Iowa such as exlotf'd 
In most atates. and In all •h•tes from whkh thP.l!P. decisions e>~llle, In 
order to apply these 1'arloua holdings to the case at bar, we must utterly 
l11nore tbe plain terms ot our law-"one holding an olflclal position," or 
"atandlng In a repreaentallve C8P&<'IIY (I( the employer." 
ln Knvl•on el 01. t••. JackAon, 183 N, W, 391, our Supremt> Court dcfln· 
Itt>!)' recognizes tbe Importance or ll<lellty to nprpss term• In t·on~lrulng 
our compensation law. Quoting: 
"The alatute creates right and llabllltlt>a not r<•cognlzed at 1:ornnwn 
law. It muet be construed ror the purpo~e or errectuatlng lc>glslutlv" In· 
tent. Wt> can not by judicial conetrucllon enlarge UflOn the ~xpres• Jtrc>· 
vlalona of the statute. The lecl&lature has aeen lit to define who IH tcn 
employe within the meaning of tbla act, and one who ae<'ks to a .. au 
himself aa an employe or Its provision• must come within the terms or 
the statute." 
A&aln: "Dellnltlona recognized by the common law cannot be ln\'oked 
where the Le«lalature bas by expren enactment dellne<l the terms em· 
ployed In the statute." 
No ritatlona bema. directly on tbe vital lasuea In this case arc 8\'all 
able. Our Supreme Court baa nner construed the phrases In our Jaw • 
"one boldlng All ortlelal poeltlon" or one "atandlng In a repl'ftentallre 
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capacity of the emrloy••r" and In no oth€r atale exist any !m·h quallflca· 
lion upon ..-bleb construe-lion might be basoo. 
Tbe der.,ndants' cAso Is made by wltnrssea exct!edlngly friendly to 
clalnlanl. Their l)"lllpalhy Ia ap(':lrcnt tbrou~;houl. Th<')' are n1d~ntly 
careful not to volunteer any e•ldrnce damaging to her caae, thon~:h they 
candid!)· reply to dlrt·ct questions. 
It Is accordingly h~ld !>)' the lndu~trial Commisslon•·r In review: 
1. That ne "ono hohllng an olficlal flO& It loll" In tho llausaerman 
Pucklng Company, Charlt·s llaussermnn WOK not nn l'ntploye within the 
meaning of the Workm~n·a Compen~allon sltltute. 
2. That t.s ono "Mtondtng In n repre•entntlve rapac•lty of the I'm· 
ploY.E'r,'' Charlo>~ llnua~c·rman was without eompi'DRIIIIOn con·rage and 
his widow must be dt•nlell compensation b~neflta. 
'WHERF.~'Oilf:, the <ll'<·blon of the arbitration commltll'tl lfl reYt>rsoo. 
Datl'<l at nea ~lolnea, lown, this 25th day or April. 1923. 
Seal (Sh;necl) A. R. FUI\K, 
J01ro Jntlulri<JI Corn~nlulonrr. 
Apppal abanllonetl. 
Frank Wllkt•. Claimant, 
VB. 
Kohrs Packing Compuny, Dcfl'n<lnnt, and Ort>nn Acrlclt•nt & Ouaranlee 
Corporalion, lnournnce Currier. 
Kaurmnnn & Wllllo, lor Claimant, 
LRnl' & Wut('rman, tor I>Pfendants. 
/u R, .. •ir.<' /J,•forc til.· lo<ca lnduslri.rl Commissioucr 
In arbltr1ellon at J)an•nport, November 10, 1921, the connnitlt>e found 
"that the dulmunl has ralloo to discharge the burden or proving that 
the disability tor whh-h· he seeks recoHry rCI'Iult& rrnm nn Injury arising 
out of and Jn the <"oura•• or his employment br defendants. 'Vhert>rore, 
recovery Is clenh~l." 
It '1\'ould appC'ar that for nearly two )'Para prior In tht• urhltratlon hf'ar· 
ing Frank Wilko hnd heen aurrering !rom dlsnblllly nrcaslonetl hY lntec· 
lion wblch hnd cau1etl tht1 amputation of onn or hla to ... nn11 Merlously 
impalrt'd the I'Otfrl\ fout, 
Tbe clalmllnt stnlt•R In ovldcnce that on Junuury 2, l9l9, -whllo sticking 
bogs In the plant of Ibn detentlnnt emplo>·tr, a slucckln broke from the 
weight or a hog unll Culling upon his root, tbe anld shncklo <·nused an 
Injury wblch waa tho Inception or the dlsabllltr In Qul'.stlon. 
The workman wns boarding with :'\It'll. :lUnule !·:vans, his diYorced 
wire, at the time or the alleKed Injury. SbQ tealllles that on the nlcbt or 
the 2nd or January, 1919, claimant came to bt>r house complaining or the 
Injury, a.s related by claimant. She lnslsta she ean not be mistaken as 
to tbe date, and a ca!Pnclar whleh abe alleges lo have marked at the 
time showing this rnct Ia In <'VIdence as Clnlmant'a f:xhlblt "II" 
There Ia no quc•Ktlon as to serious cllaablllty on the part of Frank 
Wilke. The only •1uullon Is a• to whrther or not auc:b disability ls due 
to any ln;ury arl•tnv out or employm<'nt by this ddt>ndant. 
Derendant"e Exhlhlt '"1'' Is part or the record In tbla case. ll IR a slut~ 
ment takon bY J. J. Lamb, representative of tbe Insurer or this rterondanl, 
l"ebruary 17. 1919. Rome six w~eks arter the acrldent as all~>ged. In 
this stalf•ment Wilke allegM Injury explained In o mannl'r similar to 
the stall·mrnt In evlclt'DCC This Injury bowevH, Is alle!(NI to baH• 
oranrred on Decernbllr 26. l!IIS. He further stales that. two dnys later, 
Decembl'r 28th. whll11 slicking hogs a "great big red hog cume alonp:. 
ohacklrd and Jerked ll•elf so that It struck my ll'ft root with lt.s front 
IP~ts." Jle claim• the••e two lnddent.s of thr 26th and 28th of Decemht•r. 
1!118, to hnve been the basis of hla dlsubtllly. Wilko ndmlt~ Hll(ning thl• 
•tatement, but nllt•Vt>K mlsrept·~•••ntallou on the part or Mr. t .. nmb. and 
lntleflnll<> knowledl«' 1\l the time or siJmlng a~ to what thr> otntemPnt 
contained 
Before the arbitration commltteo J. J. Lamb stated un1l~r onlh tho 
clrcumRltlnccs unclnr whlcb the Auld exblhlt was written down by him. In 
•lslin~t thnt he mntlf no ml•reJ>reseutnllon as to hi• relatlonohlp or u: 
to any rc•lt•vant rac·t; that be handed the statement page by page to 
Wilke lo read. After lt was ftnlahed he read tile entire stutement to 
'VIIke blmKol[, and that Wilke ncknowiNig~d the s11me to be correct and 
Hlgned tho same. 
Coun•el for clalmnnt dl•credlls the conduct or this wltne · s In con· 
neclion with the c:xhlblt In quc:Allon. SO\'I'ral yean of relationship be 
tween J. J. J,amb onrl tllla rlepurtment entitles bls alntement to ct·edera·t~ 
Qn the buHIH of such rclntlonshlp. 
Defendant's Exhibit "2" Is a statement of Henry llanron At the limP 
or the aller.ed Injury he was foreman at tho Kohrs Packing plant. Ill• 
Hlntemcnl Willi taken by Jllr. Lamb Februury 17, 1919, M to tlr<'t11118lancc• 
nttendhtg tho alleged Injury of claimant. In tbls stntement Hanson says 
Wilke did not work for tbe defendant employer Occt-mber 25th. 26th or 
27th, 191S, as claimant alle..:ea. He aaya "'!Ike worked on D<>cember 
28111 for tt•n hours. llld not work the 29th, but did work the 30th. Thnl 
l1a reported no Injury. He sntrl lu tills exhibit tbnt In AuguAl of 1017 
and again In January of 1918 Wilke WIIH Injured 11nd on thoHI' two occa· 
Alons ht• rt•ported the accldt>nt and wo given an order fnr mediN.I 
tn•atment 
This Hlnll•ment. further relalc•s that "one day dtll·lng the htHt part or 
Jonuary, 1919, I waa walking along Thlrcl Street In Davenport wben I 
met Wilke• near :>lf'l&n~>r's Drug Store. and he told me that h•· was bti\'• 
lng trouble wltb onl' or his tO!''· It hurt him. Wilke did not slate to 
me th<>n tlmt be WitH burt whllo In thl' employ or the Kohr• Company. 
I think he nlso told me that the> toe trouble was coused by un Ingrown 
toenail." 
Coun••·l objectecl to the Introduction of this exhibit as lwlng 8etr· 
serving. Since the c•mptoycr of Henry ltnnson wnR rellevNI from all 
financial ohllgatlon by his losut·c•r, tbla obJI'clion wQuld seem to be !rr~lo· 
vant. 
WORK\18:\'S CO:\IPENSATIO:\ SI>R\'ICb: 
J)r. Neuteldt, calll'd by claimant In the <·ourse of bl• e\'ld<'n<'e wade 
th~ followlnlt 8tatemcnt • 
"The drat time 1 saw him (Wilke) was Jftnuary 16. 1919. anti ul tbat 
time be bad nn Infected lillie too ot the le(( tool, and he ctaluwd he got 
It b" beinlt kicked by a bog. I also got anothrr hl~tory that hP trimmed 
a c~rn previous, that I•. that be bad a corn on the llllh: toe of the !ell 
fool and trimmed that." 
William (' Gcbrmunn, lntrotlttcNI by dt•!t•ndant. tt•~tiRrrl 111111 In DC· 
cPmber of 1918 and In Janunr)' of 1919, bn handled lhr nccldt>nl rrporta 
tor the Kohr Packinr Company. He sa,·8 no accld .. nt was rel'Orll'd lo 
him by claimant, but that sometime aft<•rward a hul)· called. stating 
thut "'ilke bad been Injured. liP said without inn·t<tlf;atlng us to the 
accident be sent Dr. Neufeldt to Aee him. 
WIIUam ~\alone, called by defl'ndant. tcotlfled that he wa" 11 lnborcr 
at the Koh · • plant at the lime Wilke wus In ~ervlce Hnd known him 
for a long time. H(' -a)'s clalmunt ne,.er told him of any injury at or 
n!'lll' the lime In queatlon. Flo tt••tlfled ho lived ai.Klnt two bundt•rd feet 
wc•sl from thCl hom<' of a daughtc•r of duhnant and that whllt• Wilke 
"II' conlln"cl there with disability the dllu,ht<•r. :>tr• Tlt·nn. told him thut 
her father bud an ln,rown to~nntl and "lhnt was llructlcally whnl was 
the matter with the root." This witness I• foggy 118 to dati'M bul Ito 
lnKIRts that hi' Is not mlstak<!n M to maten atrlrmecL 
It It< the practice en•rrwhere for compenHalion authorltiP.< to deal In· 
dulgentl)' with disablorl workmen. Where c>vlden<·t> Is reasonably sub· 
•mntlal the workman usually KSIK the lwncflt or ttw doubt. It must 
lw understood as elemental. how('ver. that tho burdl'n lA upon tht1 claim· 
unt In ca81., of controvt•r•Y, and that he It required trl t>stnbiiRh his caso 
b)' u preJlrlDdt>rance of the e\·ltlence 
In GriOil/1 r.v. Colt' JJroll<erR, d al., 1G6 X. W. 577, <>nr Suprt'me Court 
declares: 
The burden is on the claimant. It Is not dlscbnrged by cn•at!nll; an 
uqnii>Oise. It requires a prepontl('rance. 
llortllolrl, 1J11 Workmr 11'1 Conw• , .• afiOI<, at page 471, •nys: 
'l'he ctalmnnt faliR If an lnfel't~nce ravorahl<• to him "un only br arrlvocl 
nt by ~tuc•": llkewiN<>. when two or mor~ conRicllniC Inference~ equally 
cunaistent with tbe fuel• ariH" from thc•m 
.~rllnculr,-. 011 l~'ork""""·'~ COmli''"Jut;on. at page 'il 'i• .-ay~: 
'!'he nppllcnnt mn•l snstaln hiR contention hy l>reltrlnclenLIINl or tho 
evidence, nnri a finding based UI'OD mere ~:ue•s. conJedure or po••lblllty 
will not b<' allowed to atand. 
c·ounsel for claimunt averd that slncl' there Is oome evldenl"O that 
claimant \HIS ln!urcrl ns he allt>l!'f'H, tho fnct lbat no wltne•• appears lo 
te11 tlty that hn wa11 not RO lnjnrl'll makPA ~lnlmanl'R c·n•"· 
In the flral place It I• dltrlcult to dlsco'l'er In the rer·ord any ~ub•lantlul 
Pvldence In •upport of the aton· or "'llk1• as to hi• act'ldent nx<·ept hi• 
nwn stah•nH·nl and that ol oth<•r lntereHI<'tl purth.JM. t nder HitCh drcnm· 
•tunces, ut ll'ast. tho dt·rendattt c·ould not bo required tn provo " n<•galive 
'rhe discrepancy betw1•.-n tbe ~vidence ~:lvt•n by Wilke at thc urbltratlon 
hearing 11nd the stnteo1f·nt he mn<le to J, J. Lamb, within 8lX W~t.'k• of 
u•:POitT OF IXDI.'STIU,\1, COliMISSIONER 
the alleged ac·rldPnt. Is ao serious ae to strongly suggest the lncroolbl<J. 
The arbitration <'Ommlttee .... as Jusllftoo In assuming that the workman 
"Called to dlschhrlliO tho hurden or pro.-Jnrc thnt the disability ror .,..hlth 
claimant ll'eks re<'nYt'rY results rrom an InJury arising out or anrt In 
course or hill t'DIIIIoynwnt." 
The docl•lon of tho arbitration <'ommltt<•t'! 111 lltrlrmptJ. 
Oated at Dee Moines, Iowa, Ibis 2nd day uC Novcmher, 1922. 
Seal A. R. FliNK, 
No appeal. 
Ya. 
Chlcaco, Rock IMJand & Paclftc Railway ('umpany, Defendant. 
[, Rcvi,·w Rrforc the Iowa l11dllslria/ Co1nmissio11cr 
Arbitration In thla c~e w~ Instituted by the Chicago, Rock laland 1: 
Paclllc Railway Company for the purpoae of determining whether or not 
the eame Ia eubJect to adJustment under the Iowa Workmen'a Compen. 
eatlon statute. 
Application for arbitration was llled with thla department Jlarch 1, 
191S. 
• copy of thla application was mailed to Mra. C. Y. Hope at Cbarltoo 
March I, 1913. 
March 16, 1923, a letter was received at thla department from Davia .t: 
Michel, of Mlnneapolla, Mlnneaota, attorneya for thla claimant, acknowl· 
~ receipt of a copy of said application. 
March t, 1m, there wu tied wltb the department by DaYia .t: Michel 
an anawer to the petition tor arbitration. 
Arbitration ~edlnc was by the Commlaaloaer acbedaled to ocev 
at Claarltoa Jlarcb 10, till, of which due notkie wu CIYeD to aU -
earned. 
Hearfnc wu lleld In accorc1uce wttb thl• notice. l"alllac to appear 
and to appoint a member of the arbitration eommlttee, the -.e, wu 
llled by the Deputr Commissioner u PI'O\"ktect liJ &ectloa 14'M'·ml8, Sup. 
••t to the Code of l91S. Whereupon, tile committee proceeded to 
arbitrate laa- laYoiYed, u appeara In tho ttanaerlpt of eYid- Ia· 
Clllldell .. tllll re»ort. 
Tile IIMIInc 0( the arbltratJCIIl committee II u followa: 
L 'ftM • ~ ftll. l.U, C. Y. Hope wu Ia tile -~ cr1 Ole 
~ .BOik I8JaM 11114 PacUic RaJ.IWII,J Co. U a fniPt -daator. 
J. That Gil ~ 4&11, UU, wiiUe C. T. Hope .U 1111PCM Ia ._.. 
Inc lila traiJa froa Penll.lnc, Ia~ to Charlton, Ia., wblcll tnba at tile U.. 
eoaai.ted or ealflle ud cabooae oni:J', eaeb train wu atrack b)> a ,... 
_,.. tndll 8114 ID rtnldQ wreck tile lUI 0. Y. Hope adlrecl rat.~ ....... 
1: 'l'llat I'Hia faUII ..,.,._ ..._... b)> Uae IBN C. Y. Bote .._ -
~ ........ -at lila_.....,._ ..... CIIJIMip. Bolli ........ 
.... ~Oia. 
4. That at tbe time nf his llllal injuries tho di'C<'.asc<l ,..as not cnga,:"l 
In lntf'r~tate ~ommer~e. 
6. That by reeoon or tho ftn•llo~s S('t out In P..r~raph 4, tho ~u•u Is 
governed by the J>TO\'IMIOnB O( the Jo.,.·a "'orkmf'n'll ('ntnpeo.atlon J..aw, 
tl. That by rea110o or lhn ftntlin~~:R Het out In l'uru~rmtlh 3. the wltlnw 
nf the decl'ased Is t'ntltt<'CI lo rt'<'OHry uncil'r tlw lllWI\ Workmen·~ ('(>Ill· 
penMatlon Law. 
7. Wherefore tbe C'hlcago, Rock Island arul l'ul'itl•· Ralh•ay <'n. Is 
hereby ordered to pay ;\lrd. l', Y. Hope c·otiii>I'IIBatlnn uncl••r thu ,.,,.. .. 
Workmen's Compensation l..aw at tht' rntll of $15.n0 a week ror 31Hr 
weeks. atartiD« a11 of tbe date of dt>ath. Tho ('bkago, Rock l•lan•l noel 
Pacllle Railway Co. Is al110 ordt'red to pay tho statutory ml'dlcal. sur~~:lcal 
and hospital and burial bt!nctlta and to pay tho <-oats or this bearinrc. 
Following Is a copy of a ~ommunl~atlon rec·~hc•tl rrom Da.-ls &. Jlllchel, 
attornera for Mn. C. Y. Hope, dated lfareb 26, 19%:\: 
Mr. Ralph Younr;, 
Deputy Industrial Commll\1\loner, 
Dee Molnea, Iowa. 
Dear Sir: 
In Re: Hope v. C~ R. I. & P., 
lflnnllllpolla. Minn. 
March 26th, 1923. 
We were unable to appear at the abo'l'e matter whMI It was held that 
deeedent - not eocqed In Interstate comml'rre. Ia It poaslble, under 
roar practice, to ban a rehearing of thla matter to give us an oppor· 
tulty to be preaenL 
Pleue let ua bear from you regarding thla. 
Very truly yours, 
Davia & Michel. 
In our record alao appean as of same date a Recond letter from claim· 
1111t'1 coanael, the bodr of which Ia as follows: 
Will yon kindly han copy of tbe evidence In the t·aae of Hope Eetate 
"·c.. R. J. a P. R:J'. Co., Milt to u, upon whlrb the decision In thla mat· 
t.er ..... llued. 
We wtab to appeal r._ the award made by 1our board and wiU bne 
proper papera aJed wltb you. 
Upon receipt of your bill. we wiD mall your check. 
Ilardi 17, 1111, connael for claimant wu adYiaed by the lnda1trlal 
Collun.laaloaer of the receipt of tbe letter Juat quoted, tocetber with the 
Information that tbla letter would be accept.d u uotlce of claimant'• 
appeal ti'OID ~e decl.,on of the arlaltratloa committee, and that the 
truacrlpt laad blu dlll1 ordered tor them u directed In correspondence. 
.\Jll'll Jf. ltU. IIOllee wu ciYa b:J' the Commlaaloaer to all partie. 
eoiiCWIIed tllet rel'lew JI'OCiedlnc aader tbe notice of appeal by clalJD-
u' woaJd ocev at the departaent Jlq 4, 1911, at I A. If. V..._ dale of April 17, 1111, D&Yia .t: IUcbel advleed the laduatrlal 
Co-lallqaer ol ..-Jpt Of notice of NYieW proceedlnc. 
Tile only .._ae IDYolnd Ill thla cue Ia ~ to whether or not at the 
Ume or bl1 aeeldelltal death February 4, 11113, C. Y. Hope, buaband of 
tbll olalmaat; wu aNI4 In lnter-atate commerce . 
J'actl dneioped at Ua• arbltr&tJoa bearfnc are nbltantJali:J' u followe: 
011 Ilia ._,. of W. aactdatal death ud for lOUie Ume tweYioaalT the 
....... wu 1D tH -plo:J' ot the Chlcap, Roell lalud .t: Paelllc Rail· 
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wny Company as conductor on what Is known ttK a mlne·run train. the 
prlnciJiltl busines" or which ls to haul coal carK to and from what Is 
known as PerRhlng Siding on Ita malo Hoe along a spur track lending 
orr of thll malo lin<~ to mines owoecl and operated b:; the defendant com. 
pany. 
l'rom the record ll would appear that early In the forenoon or Feb-
ruary 4lh; a train was made up nod delivered nl Pershing consisting of 
cars consigned to !ntcr·state and !ntra·state po!niA. Later In the fore-
noon a second train was delivered ul Pershing consl•tlng wholly of cor• 
con•ll!'lled to Ya!l~y Junction and Allerton, both J>olnts lotra·state In 
c·haratter. 
f."ollrull•\· 4tb f•·ll on Su'tday. It would appt>or to have been the cus-
tom ot the compony to Lake the <•nglne and cabooRe under the d!reclion 
or Conductor Hope lo the town of Chariton In ordor that the train crew 
might have Sun<lny dinner wltb their families living at Charlton, and 
lnd<l<'ntally to takP water for the !'nglne. "'llll<' proceeding untler this 
arrangement on Sunday, February 4th, a colll8lon "'lib a lrnln on the 
main line resulted In the death or the conductor. 
'rho last haul by this crew nntl equl11ment borore the ocddonl was 
lnlrn·Rlnte-cnrs bil led to Allerton and Valley Junction. According to 
the rPCONI the freight transportation next to follow In afternoon was not 
within the knowledgP or the trainmen as orders tor further set\·lre were 
to b~ r<·celved. \\'lllle not abt<Oiutcly controlling. these facta are sig· 
nltlcant In Lhat they further remove the situaLion at the time or the ace!· 
d!'nt from the range of lnter·stoto commerce. But the vital tact Is as to 
whoLIH'r o•· not at tho time or thiK collision the doceased conductor was 
t'nl(ngNI In lntra·stnte employment within the mNLDing of the statute. 
At this time lhe oqu!pment In d1arge of Mr llope was in Rervlcc In· 
dd<·nlid to cmplo)ment. but was not specifically related to lrunsporla· 
lion Inter or lotrn·stntc In character. It had no direct con taN w !th its 
r~l(uiar c.mpioyuwnt or coal bnuilng. lls mission IlK that pnrllculnr lime 
wn• almply antl solely to deliver t11e Lrain crew to Charlton In accord· 
unc•(l w!lh the Sunduy custom. 
ThrKe facts dl•tloctiy separah• th<• deceased from lnter·alate r~iatioo· 
"hip and logically and legally link him with intra·atate service. 1'he tact 
thaL the engine wu to take water at Charlton IR merely lncld~ntai and 
by no mrnns sernH to establish the character or employment. 
In Smith vs. /llltnu·bcm RaillOOJ/ C'olllPCml/, 171 N. W. 134, thr Supreme 
Court ot Iowa. speuklng through Ju•Uce Steven•. delivers opinion bear· 
log UIIQD this situation in ren•rslng the dlstrl<"l court and au•lalnlng 
this dP)Iartment In holding for I he "!dow In thai case on Interurban 
conrluct~r was acci<l<•ntoliy killed In the terminal yards at Des Moines 
whllo settling his motor and cabooRl1 Into quarters tor the night, lmmedl· 
ntc ly Collowl.ng distinct contact w!lh lnter·state trunsportot!on. 
Thl• opinion NtntrR that "Unie•• there was @orne Intervening "ervice 
not directly or !nuned!aleiy conn<"Cted with lnt~r·state com·.nercH so as 
sub•tantlaliy to form a part or neto••ary Incident thereof. plaintiff can· 
nul r~t·over." The court held from the facts ~ubmllled that "thcro was 
sum1• Intervening Hl'rvlce not directly or humNIInteiy connN,Ie<i with 
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lntcr·state commerce" though hut a few mlnut\'R J>revlouRiy there was 
distinct contact with IDLer·stnlc trnlric. 
The court seem• to give some weight to the rnct that the lines or 
the defendant company ore wholly within 1he Rtftle and that "prlmarii)' 
!til business was lntra·state." It wtil be observed, howev<•r, thtu In the 
<·a•e at bar employment at the time or the accident \HIS mu<·h more 
dcnnlteiy remov<~d from the range or lnter·stalo commerce. 
In this opinion Justice Stevens quotes approvingly from the decision 
or the Supreme Court or the St•t~ of llllnoh In llh•oi• c. R. co. t•. 
H• M<n·•· 233 U S. ~i3. 34 Sup. Ct. 6~6, 58 L. J.:d . 1051. Ann. C~u•. 19HC, 
IS3. nt follows. 
"Here at the lim~ or the fntoi InJury the lntt••lale wns enr:a~tt•d in mov· 
lnl( Rcvcrai cars, oil londed with Intrastate frt•lght. rrom ono 1111rt or tho 
rlty to another. 'l'hnl was not a Ht•rvice In lntl'rHULte comm~r~~. nod so 
the Injury and re6ultlng death w~rt• noL within the otatute. 'l'hnt he wns 
UIII'Cted, upon the complelloo or that task. to Pnga!le iu anotlwr which 
would have been a part of lnll'rslate commerce Is Immaterial under the 
stttlute; tor by Ita t<>rma the true test is the nature of the work being 
tlone al the lime or tho Injury." 
This reasoning distinctly ciMKiftes the coso nt hnr in iolrn·stnle rein· 
ttonshlp. 
The court also quol<>s from a decision ot tbe Supreme Court or the 
t:nlte<l States in J:rir R. R. Co. t··•· Wrlsl•. 212 U S. 303, 37 Sup. Ct. 116, 
r.l 1 •. Ed. 319: 
"it was in evidence also that lhe orders plo!ntlrr woulcl lmv1• received. 
hod he not beon lnlnrP<i nn hlo way to tho ynrdmnotor's olflc~. would 
ha\·e required him Immediately to moke up an Interstate truln tlpnn the 
ur~ngth of tb!s ll Is urged that this oct at th<> moment of hi• injury 
partook or the nature of the work • • • be would have been <·ailed upnn 
to P<'rform. In our opinion. this view is untrnable. By the terms of 
the Employers' LlobUILy Act the truo test ls the nature ur lhe work 
ll<'lng done at lh!l time of thn Injury, and th~ mere ext>c<:tnthin tbnt 
phtlnt!rr wottld presently be cnii<•d upon lo J>t~rform a ta~k In Interstate 
commerce Is not sufficient to bring the ca•e wllhln the act. • • • And 
this <IPpends upon whether tbe seriPs of acts that he bad last performed 
,..,.. proper!)' to bl' regarded as a succession uf ""pnrate ta•kl or as a 
slnl!'le and Indivisible task. It turn• u))On no Interpretation nt the acL 
or Congress. but Involves simply an appreciation of the tesllmony and 
nrlml•slble inter~ncc•s therefrom In order to dcll.'rmlne whelhel' liwro wn• 
n <tncatlon to b~ Hubmltted to till' Jury as to lht• fiLet or emplnynwnl In 
lntt•rHtate commerc<•. The stoto court~ held tho·r~ waij no ~uch <JUt•Rtlon, 
and w~ cannot •nY that In so concluding they <·ommltted mnnlro·Kt error. 
it reKuila that. In the proper ~xerclse of the Jurl.cllctlon of lhla court 
In c-aoes of this character, the dt>cla!on ought not to be dlsturhl'<i." 
The decision or the arbitration c·ommlttco I~ nlrlrmed. 
Datod at DeR llfoine•, Iowa, thl• 9th day ot Muy, 1923. 
SPa! A. U. FUNK, 
ltncfl lrulwatrial C'o"1111lsa;tnH r. 
Apppal pending. 
lli~I'OHT 01•' t:-;rn •STR\.\1, CO~IMIS~!ON~:R 
lllrs. Grac~ ::llurph)', Claimant, 
va. 
James n. Shipley, t:mployer, 
southern Sori'IY Company, Insurance Carrier. 
C'arl 1'. Knox. l\JIII~r. Kelly, Shntlle"orth &. Me,llmus. for C'lalmant; 
Paul Rl,nc-r, Jennlnl':~ AdamA, !or Defcntlants. 
/11 Redm• Btfqrt! tire lo<w lll<lllslri<Jl Commis.rio11rr 
James n. ::11ur1•hY, hushand of this claimant, lost bls life In employ· 
ment u teamster, October 13, 1923. 
In nrhllratlon 11 was round that his ~>mPioyer was Jaml's R. Shipley. 
and thut this v.lcloy; Is entitle<! to $10.38 a week for a ll@rlod of tbr~~ 
hundrt'd v. eeks. 
The record dlsdoses that the circumstances of tbls employment nut! 
nccid<'ntnl death ar~> subHtnntlally as follows: 
The county of Guthrie entered Into contract with this claimant tor 
the rra.dlnl': or 8 over11.1 mllflS ot hlgh'IH•Y under the su~n1slon of the 
Iowa Stlllo Highway Commission. At the letting of this contract \\', J. 
nenelhum was u. rival bhl!ler. While James H. Shipley wns the suit• 
contrartur with whom the county dealt or re<.-ord. It was un<ler~tood b<l-
tv.·C('n all partll!& concerned tbat Beoethum we. to do a portion of t his 
Kl'&dlng In order that the county might be a•Aured of euttlelent eQtl ll'-
ment an<l working force to guarantee the> completion or the grading con· 
tract within tho time Umlta. It wa8 aceordlogly agreed between Shipley 
and Jk>n~thum that tor euch work aa v.·as Jwrformed tor t he latter he 
should rceell'e th~ toll paym~nt I)E'r yard which the ~ounty contracted to 
pay Shipley. 
All of the rclnllons or tho county and of Shlulcy with the subcon· 
tractor were 01 acle wholl>' by oral aKrel'ment. But there Ia no dlspulll 
88 to !sets ~tatNI . A certain ""cllon or the cont ract wu by Shipley ••· 
signed to Beocthum for grading. As the time limit wu approaching. 
thle subeontrador was b~hlnd on hl8 part of the lob while that part 
underatood to be graded by Hhlph•y was completed. A" Shipley was 
propoAing to moVt! to another job the county insisted upon the comple-
Uon of the contract before Blll'h removal. Therefore, the contractor eeot 
men and 0quipmPnl to tho lleaethum 11ect1on for the purpose or haeteo· 
log compleUoo. 
One of the teamsters 10 transferred was the deceased, Jamea R. 
~urphy. Tho grade upon which he was driving team bad been tlevat...S 
80010 twelve reel above the natural 11urface. A looRe telephone wire 
lntert~rlnc with his dr iving, he graspoo the loose end, gne It a lllag, 
br lnclnc It In contact with a high tc.>nslon wire and receiYinc an electric 
shock which klllfd him Instantly. 
The Queston Involved Ia thla procc•ecllng Is u to the relations o r J amea 
R. Murphy to this con tractor and oubcon tructor. The defendants con· 
tend at t he lima or his deat h Murphy 'WB& an emplo>·e loaned to subcon· 
tr ador Benethom. Cl&ln•ant cont~uda that nothing had occurrPd to 
disturb tbe relations uf Pruplo:rer IUHl ;.mploye belw£-en du<'l'ased nnd 
Jame.; n. ~hlpl~y. 
James R. :llun•by c•ntt·red Into tho t·IIIJ>Ioy of tho cll'ft•ntlnnt Shiplt>y 
In 'IPY of l!l2~. nod Ro conllnue.l uutll tho elate of hiK death, 0.-tuber 13, 
I '123. Sutnrday morn in~:;, Octub<>r l~lh, It was rainy. It woulol appear 
from the cYidence thnt Murphy nssome<l that work v.·oultl not proct~l 
owlr>g to we:.ther e<nulltlon•. HO liP 1\'US uot making ttret>aratlouR for th1• 
llllllll'. About sev<>n o'clock, how<'VE-r, J. H. Shll'leY •·n\IPtl Ill hiA hom~ 
nnd urged him to gr.t the team ready anti t•roceetl v.·ltb the "ork M 
usual. •·blcll ..-as llc<·urdio~~:ly done. 
The tt'am and oth~r f'IJUipmPnt tilled h)' Mllri>hY h"longed to thtl •h•f<'nd· 
nnt Shlpll•r. Some dnys att~r hla death tltl$ rmp\oyc•r pnlcl Mrs. Murphy 
$12.00 for Hrrvlcea the last thrue day~ or lh11 life n( her hu.sbMHI, 
'fhe testimony r('la!lng to the drctmutanc~ or the transfer or theao 
men from tbl' Sbiph•:r section to the Bcncthum work nre much lnvohccl 
ht-eause of H mas~ ur evi~eoco vt·ry contrndletory and in whkh f~tlsehou•l 
I~ l'harg~d and admlttP<l, ancl If nut so chnrgctl an•! a•lmitt ... l oulte manl· 
fest. 
The conclusloll ie rc·achcd, l10"ever, that the defendant Shlt•l~y hn•l 
not lnlt!Dd1••l, and lt:ul no~ r••a•·hcd any muluRtlllullng for tho• trnn~ft·r 
nf his men to the control or tho 11ubcontnu·tor, anti llcno>thmu "uuhl not 
appl'ar to have completed or Intended nny such arrnngement. There 
would seem to be no bnal• fur tho coocloiRfon <hal th'l workwan had &D)" 
rt•nson to lwllr·ve hft wns workhlfl for any other than Jnruae H. ~blpler. 
Nothing In the naturo of a. contrart of Nnt>loym••nt, exprr•s ur lmpllet\, 
hetween him and the eontractor. \\~. J. Hf'nt•thum. 1ppears tn tiH' recor•J. 
an1l wttlrout such contract the lll&tatory rl'lailoll ~<I (mployer nnd ~m· 
fllnye cannnt be e.atabllshed. 
Kr~utl.<MI t'. ,f,ckR!III, 183 N. \1/. 391, wuuld Rt>l'lll to be <II•Jinclly In 
point. 
One C 1\1. Knight, having team• !or hire. enga,;'"l with one Knudson, 
a rontrac tor and hulltiH, to put a team on Ills wnrk. Jackonn Wll8 tho 
to:uost<·r In this rloul. When Injured ho wu~ In his ruund or scrvl<-n undt·•· 
tho dlrec·tlun of Knudson and helng p.tl•l I•Y Knight. lie hod no kno" I· 
ctlg1• as tn the arrangement belwet-n Knl~>hl and 1\uudson. 'The ldenllll· 
•:a lion ot tho emp\oyt>r was conteete<t. Tl10 t ourt aiTirmed tho dechdon 
u( lhe Industrial Commissioner In holding lhnt Knlgltt wa.~ lho omploy~r. 
~·rom tho opinion hy Justke ~·avllle, wu quote: 
"Our I.egblature has expreul)" anltl lllnt an empiO)'l!O ,.1thln tho me:tn· 
lng ot this act, In orMr to come under this statuto, lllllat hnvo a t·nntrnct 
ur ~ervlc.,, express c1r Implied, with the ••napluycl' who Is KOnll:ht to I"' 
•·hunted with llahlllty. This lnngungc Is clear nntl c.xplldl. Al>lliYIDg It 
to the facta or tbe fnatnnt cnae, tht>ro was 110 I'Ontrnct or oervl<-o, exprcll8 
or lmplle<l, b<-tv.·ecn the datmant, Ja••kaon, nod tho an-called 'ape;,lol 
employer,' Knudson. There waa o contract of service between tho claim· 
nnt and his 'gtneral cmploy••r.' Knight. lin hnd no otb<>r mntrnct n! 
•••rvlce, exprPss or lmplle<l, wllh any other t>rrson lhnn Knl&ht. flo had 
no such contract or arrYfce wbatBTt>r with Knudenn. ln a stonae, Knud· 
aon ,... no more than an agent fur Knight, dlrecUng Jackson ne tu tbe 
particular -work he was to do. but them \OBI no J>ret~nse ol n cCJntract 
upr P.ss or ltni>lied, betweE-n Jncb1111 and KnudsCJo.'' 
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D••clslona submlt11•1l from other jurisdictions upon statutes 1lllfcrlng 
from our• would ~e.·m to be substantially outweighed by tbla opinion 
so dlrN·tly In point from the Iowa Supreme Court 
IL h• therefore ordered that the defendant. Southern Suret)· Company, 
make weekly payments to this dependent widow for a period or• 300 
weekR, together wltb statutory burial allowance. 
In ftndlng for clahnunt the arbitration commllteo assumed with nppar-
ent dl•crhnlnatlon that the earnings of the deceaaPil would be modllled 
by the provisions of paragraph G, section 1397, which le as follows: 
"J.'or employees In a business or enterprise which customarily shuts 
do"n and ceases opt>ratlon during a season of each year. the number of 
working days which It Is the custom of such buslneNs or enterprl•e to 
ol)cruto t>nCh year lnRteall of three hundred shnll bt> the baRis for cum-
nutlng the annual earnings; but Uu1 minimum number of dnyK which 
shall he uAed as a basi" for the year's work shall not be Jess thnn two 
hundr~l." 
Couosrl for claimant contend for the three hundred day rull!- The 
rigor or the Iowa wlnt«>r Is a mattt•r of common knowledge, and this de-
partment has information tending to show that road grading Is rnrely 
performed In the winter months. 
Since nothing appears In this record, however definitely affording ln-
formnllon liS to the year's work In this employnumt, decision u to this 
pba"u of the award I< reserved In the hope that the parties may otlpu-
late as to the genernl rule :wd rCll.ch agreement ns to the amount or 
weekly payment. Fallin~ so to do, this case will be reopenctl for lhe 
lnlro~ucllon or evhltmce and a supplemental opinion will be ftlcd llij lo 
tho amount of weekly 11nynumt chc~ lhA claimant, Mro. Graco 1\lurphy. 
Dated at Des ::ltolneR, Iowa, Ibis 20th day of November, 1924. 
Seal A. B. FUXK. 
Iowa Tndoutrlol ·commlstionu. 
AJ>penled. 
ORDER FOR IU~MOVAL TO FFJDERAL COURT DENif;D 
C. D. Royal, Greek Consular Reprc•entatlve of the Dependenta of BIU 
Penloa, J?eceaaPd, Claimant, 
VI. 
Cutlnhy Packing Company, Defendants. 
Royal & Royal, for Claimant; 
Snydl'l', Ole>•steen, Purdy & Harper, for Defendants. 
/11 tltr Matter of l?c11ur..•al to Prdcral Court n,•fore tltc lou•a 
f11dustrial Commis.sio11C'1' 
On tho 3rd day of January, 1922, Bill Penlos loRl hiR life In nn eleva· 
tor Khntt In tho employ or tbe defon<lnnt company, 
The ro>eord shows tbnt on the basis of circumstances connecteol with 
this accidental death It Is contended by defendant that It did not arl•e 
out of and In the course of employment. 
On tho 21st day of Mny, 1924, Application for Arbitration was llled by 
clahnnnt. 
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July 30, 192l. d~.>fendant Rlrtl Petition to Remove to Jo't'lleral Court. 
1'he record contains a duly encuted bond In the sum or Jo'ln Hundred 
Dollars as by stutute required. 
This petition for removal has Irs basi" In din.rsity of cltlz<'oship, It 
being •hown that the Cudahy Packing Company Is a corporation creatt><l 
and organized under and by virtue or the laws of the State of ::\Iaine, 
while the clalmnn t nt the tlnw or his nccldentnl death wus n resident or 
Sioux City, Jown. 
Dcfend:wt's hrlt·f ~ubmlta In support of It• petition Section 1010, u. s. 
Comp. Statutes, which provides for removal on certain, tleftnlte groundH: 
I Anr ~ulf or a ch·Jl nat uri' arising untlt·r the constitution or Ia\\ ~ 
of the l:nlted States, or treatleR made undtr lh!'ir authority. 
The case under consideration could not, or course, lind support In this 
mandate. 
2. An~· othH a nil of a civil nature or "hkh the district rourts or tho 
l"nlted State • ftrl' given jurlsdktloo by this tltiP. 
This provblon atrords no support tO the llt·tltion und~r <·on61tleratlon. 
:1. "And wher~> a suit is now pending, or may hereaftt•r br brought, in 
omy stale court, In which thcro IR a cont•·o•·prRy b~tween n rltlzen or tht• 
RIUtl' in which the suit I• brought nnd a cllf~rn of another state. any ole 
ft>nclnnt, being •nth citizen or anothE'r state, may remon Much suit Into 
tho• dislt'ict court of the \"nltecl State~~ for the nroper dl•trlct at any 
tim<' before the trial tber~or, wh"n It shall hu made to &llt>POr to ~aid 
dlot rlct court that from nrt•judlt-e or local lnfltwnce h" will not be able 
to obtain justlco In such stuto: rourt, or In any other slate court to whkh 
the said defendnnt may, unoh•r the laws or tho state, han• the right, on 
ncconnt or such ,,reJudice ot· Jorul influenN\ tn rPmovP t~:udd c·nuse.'' 
This would OIH•m to be lht' only provision In which thr Pt'lltlon for 
rPmovnl In this raae might ftnd any support v.hatever. 
Thl' raets •uhmltted are by no means conrhtRive as bru~l• for removal 
It mugt furtlwrmore "be modi' to appear to Maid district 1·ourt that from 
projudlce or IO<'tll loOuence ho will not bo ahle to obtain JnHtlce In sn<'11 
atnto court. or In nny other Rtate court." 'J'hla factor, vital to removal, 
I~ omitted in defendanl'a p .. tlllon. And there IM no escllPI> rrom the def-
lnlfe conclu•lon that prejudice• or local lnftuenee is not In any degrt.~ 
tnvoiYed fn this situation. The arbitration proceeding from which re-
moval is sought Is In the hnndR of three nrbltmtors, onf' ot whom Is 
•••le<•ted by Nlch purly, tho thlrcl bl:'lng 11 rt'flri•Hentotlve nf this depart· 
ment. The d••f~nclants will nul >UY their rPlatlnns with thiM department 
Hll(lge•ts prejudlt·~ here, and they slloulcl be nhlo to St'h'd nn arbitrator 
In Sioux City, or elsewhere, who Is fro.. buth from local lnftuence or 
1>rejudl<:e. 
Furlhermor<•, tonspicuouA Incongruity of juriRdlctlon anti guncral rela· 
tlunah lp would avcm to alford u Kubstuntlnl bor to thla twtllloo for ro· 
moval. 
The Workmen's Compensation l<YStem conolota or an ndmlnlstratlvn 
proc-ess ne .. · ond strange to )llrbprudenro•. ThP rights of the parti<•R 
urn tlxl'd by ~<fatute. It only remulnlnr for lho> lndustriul C'umml""lonl·r to 
dc•ll·rmlne wh<•tht•r or not tho facts bring It wltlaln lho vrovlslous or the 
Jaw. A sprduJ tribunal IR •·rc•utNI to puHs upon aoll dtltnrmlne tbPKO 
ltl·:l'oHT <W J:>;IH STJU,\1. CO~I:IIISS!O:XER 
fads. Tl.ls th·pnrtru~ul Is not a court, anti In Its very nature It hns reo 
lotions o•xo·ccdlncty llmlt,.ol wllh any t·ourt. Such r<•latlons are confined 
strictly to rc,·l .. w l>roo'~dlng in whkh tho courts of the ~talt! may In· 
o1ulru uroly It lho Jnrlintrlnl t'mnmlsslonrr has acte•l in CXCP'-8 nf his 
J>OW<·rs. or that his ror<h r or olecr1>0 wns procur<·d by rrantl. or if tho 
fads fHund by blrn RUl•110rt lh•• order or dccrcP. or that lh~ro Is not 
tmtffd~nt tnmp~t~nt evldcnrn In tho rO'<·nnl In ,..nrrant tht> lnrlustrial 
<'omrolssiuncr In making the "roler or dec-ree complained of. It Is BllC.'-
dRcally pro,·ld•>d hy llnltrtfl that no o rrh r or decree oi the Indust rial 
C'onomisslouer &boll be ll•t o~hlo by tho court upon other thnn th• 
groWJols Just 8tnt!'tl. 
J-:virlflnce Is ndmltt~d only In arbitration, and po"ib()• In re,·lew. The 
t·nurt DlnY nol take tntlmonr upon any point lnYOlYed. X<'ltbflr thn <'om-
mlsslon~r nor tloG arhltrtltlon committee are boond hy common law or 
statutory rules or twid<:nro, nr h>' t«hnl<'al or formal rules of procedure. 
It 111 bmoanely provlrlf'll l llat arbitration Is taken to the lnJur<'d work· 
man for his nt·•·"mmO<Inllon. The rompt·nsatlon system proYicles for 
el<'ctlnn or reJection no tho p~c·t or hotb workman and employer, a pr<> 
vl~lon m•lqu~ In Jur!sprudenl'o. Whr>n an employer contracts with an 
lnsnrt·r. or <•mrloyer 'qunllfto•s tn rarry his own Insurance. it Is dcfln· 
ltPiy un<lersrnorl t hnt llnhlllty shall hA detormlned wholly anti soiPiy h~­
lho 8pr•c1Rc t>rovlslnns of tho alate compl'nRntlon statute, which Is ells· 
tinctly lnc·onwatthl" with lhu rc>loll and ro·KnlMions of the f<'deral courts. 
In the conalrudiCIII or tho \Vnrkml'n'a Compensation statuto the In-
tent Is plainly moniCo•al on the part o! tho lawmaking bodies to f'rect u 
system In whldr nu court shonltl exorcise original jurisdiction. The 
N'I'CIIon of !Iris systf'm, rnlrly revoluUonory In the realm o! jurlsl)ru· 
clt•nce. wns ln~plro•rl b)· n clcmnrlfl tor mf'lhods more simple, direct. sprrrlr 
and etrt•ctlvo thnn tho t·mort& may rotrord, applied In more intimate ruin· 
tlonshlp than tho r·ourlM mny establl~h In dealing with tbe victims of 
lnduslrlnl mlsforlunn. The t·onrts of tho slate are f!mpowerf'tl In no 
caoo and In nn poulhlo o!tnatlon to R<lJust term~ het'll·een the rmt•loyP.r 
and employe In c'..B!IO or cnntrov{'ray. They may a.trirm, rev('rsc or re-
runrul, t.ut may nnt at•J>IY nny srhooulo or any rule or law uncl<•r which 
aoljnolnll'nt mny ''" o·nmploteot. No procce<llng under the compensation 
&tatutn r.an qunll!y u11 n unit of a rl.-11 nature. 
"1u n tho t'••d••rnl otatute l'r<>vlolelf for removal or an action rending 
"In any &tnto" It cannot ltave tl'f(·rcnt·o In this administrative dc(>art· 
mcnt ot.11tnto "'hlch Is nol In 1111)' !<'gal, proper or practical sense a state 
•·ourt. 
This ztatcmtcnt hrur ~n nbundantly Jt~>llfted by tbe hh:h~r courts of a 
number of states, Including the atnle or lo-..·a. 
Tbo CAll\' ot llllfuatl'lal Comml.ull)n nf Utah vs. £rans. m~trkt JKdfiC, 
17f l'acltlc n~p. 825, Is n cnso Involving thll J>OWl'rs or the Stato JnduB-
trlal l'mnrnls•lon. In tbla casn the Supreme Court or Utab has held that 
the Industrial N>mmlsolon oxc•rciii.'S only aolmlnlstratlvo and mini& 
tflrlal funclluns nnd hn" no Judklal pow~r. 
In re olldtr Wt"cr (U, C. Oreg. 1PI2) 199 Jo','<J. 495, Is an Important 
J.'cd•ral case cleuling "'lth this qnnslion. It Is therein declared that a 
proct'edlng "urrled on by or b~fore executive or oclminlstnoth·e ntrlrrrs 
In exrrcL•" or the propn !unctions cannot he rcgnrdc•l uz a suit ur 
action. 11 h further ther~ln proYided that It mar hel'nme Rude on &II· 
peal to n •·ourt hnvlnc power to determ!no <jU('Stlons of law, foo·t, , tc., 
hut this Is not an appeal from :1 decision of an adminlatratiYe otrlro r 
but n move to riPprl\'e nn admlnlstrnli\'0> otrlcl'r of Jnrlsdlctlon 
Jn the case or liNmcllo· "'· Brum:"tlc, 17; ::-.:. ""· Rt·p. 59:1, It Is • l•-'dtlc-
ally held by the supreme cour t of Wisconsin thnt 
"The Industrial Commission under the -..·orkmeo's •·oml)('nsntlon not 
Is nn ndmlnlat rntlvc body and not a court. It has no po"·cr8 os such 
body Otht-r than tho~e grantt~l It by lh<' •tntuto of its crenllon, anol It lui R 
no l~>wer of •·crtlfylng or B<·nding proceedlnr<' brought bt•!ort• It tu any 
t'llurt or other tr>hunal." 
In re Btttne (:-o. 10141 ) ll7 .N. }-;. Rt·p. \;09, Ia also I>OrUn .. nt In 1.ara· 
graJ•h r; of the dedston It Is lc(·ld by the Appellate <'oort or ludlluon 
"• • • wo do not hol<l that tbe Industrial board Is more than nn ad· 
mlnlstrntl,·o hodr or arm or the government, whll'b In tho c:<:•ur&(' of It" 
ll<hnhol81rutlon of the law Is PnlJ>O\Vered to ascertain somo quo at lunA "' 
fut•t nncl DPl•ll' thn c·xi8Ung law tb<'r<.af, nnol In 110 dulog 111'18 ''"""' Ju· 
olldully. It Is not n court, ancl I• not Yt>sted with Juclldal ll<JW<r vdthtn 
lit~' Kt·nE'rul nft't!lJtaUon or thnt ternt!' 
~ut•ov II•IICI t'l. /lllhltlrlu/ llo<~rd. of 1/lirwh, tl nl., llG X. l·i. H<'l'· 712. 
'J'IIerr In tho Supr~me Court of the State of Illinois holrlo I hut : 
"Tho torhltrntor, c·ommlttee or nrhllrutlon, anol lnolu•triRI llu;orrl nrn 
rulmltolotrn.lfvo bodiPs nnd haYe no judicial !unt·llonH." 
In ru !.< l'<liiDir', Supreme Jucli<'lal Coul'l of :\ta~snl'lllli!t'l!JI, 117 N. ~). 
llt·p, 200, It wns helrl that 
••Tho nn11wrr to thfe l)Oaltton 1:\ that the Indtttilrlal A~TI1ltwl Huard IM 
not n ~ourt or genPrnl or limited common law Jurls•lldlon, that It I» 
J>Url'!y and aol~ly no ndmlnlstratl>'e tribunal •Pet·htlly t·rt•ato·cl to> nrl· 
rulnl"tcr thu workmen's compensation act In aid aral with tho nRsl•tant·o 
u( tho ~U!><•rior t·ourt." 
In M11rkln t:.t.Delrofi·Timlo:in A:r/e Co.,187 ltlcb. 8,103 r.;, W. 4!1 (1915). 
tbe ~our!, in sponklng of tbo powerJJ and functions of tho lntlustrl~l A<·· 
cltl~nt Commission and arbitration commltttes, arod In upholding Ita 
crcotluu ua constltutlonnl. sal<l: 
"TI•Ia board was cr~ated purely as ao administrative agen .. r tu carry 
the l•rovlslons or tbe act Into etre<:t. The act being <·loutln•, It Is u(lcrn· 
tlvo only as to those wbo cbooll(l to come within Its provisions, and In 
thnt pnrth'ulnr It Is a board ot arbitration by agrt!<•ment, llul, a.r·d•l from 
that <:Onalderatlon. It Ia bat an adm!nlslrath·e ho4y, ..-csted II le true 
.,.lth various and ImpOrtant J>OWc-rs, aome of them quasi Jndlclal In th••lr 
nature, but without that llnal authorll>' to dc<"hle and render enrortoohlo' 
Judgment, wblch constitutes tbe Judicial power. lis detern1haatlona ruul 
nwarila are not enforcP.ablc by e:recutlon or other process until n l>lndlug 
Jutl~tm<•nt Is entt•red thereon in n r<!~larlr constituted court • • • \\'o 
conclude that the lnduBtrlal Accllleut Board f.• a rnlnlatcrlnl nud nd· 
mlulatrathe body with inddt·otal quasi iu•Jirlal Jl<•Wera excrdscd h)' c••n· 
scot ot tbo8o elecUng to be gov.,med bY the oct, nor \'ester! wllh pow~TS 
or tlutlca l.n W'lolatlon or constitutional limlu.tlulllL" 
I) 1'<'4, i!lal. Ann. p. 176. Jn defining ,..bat consUtutea mqulrcd "pro•Ju 
rlko or local Influence" It IB here declared: 
"Th11 p r••Judko or local Influence which tbe law me~•n• It• rnllktl tlut 
ground of r ernuval may relate to the person of a lillgUJtt or tho 811h)c•f'l 
'matter of till' lltlgolfun. lr•ct In elth~r o·nse t111·re must o xht hllt>rnJ•cr 
r;s ltEI'O RT OF INnt'STRJAI. OO~t~JISSIOXER 
hla•. partlalJI)', unreasonahlo predellrtlon , or lwsllltt)· In the llwal rom. 
n111nlty or wurtw wbkb will work lnjullltl! or rreveut the p:ortles ""<·k· 
lnx a rt>m o•·aJ {rom obtaloln~; Justice." 
In 11~• .lfolnra I 'nion 1/ollu;u Jf C'n. u. l'tH•k, IG4 :\, \\'. p. G&O, &l>e&klng 
for the Iowa Sn1•reme Court, Justice Wt·uv~r 841d : 
"Tho statute which provides tor "orkmen's compt·n!allon fnr lnjurle$ 
rucrl•·ed In the rourse of rtiiPioyml·nt also creatl!ll R 8peclal trlhunul to 
hear nnd dlopusc of such dalrn•. llx jurls<ltctlon In the llrst lnstnn~e Is 
made f'xclush·u. .. 
lfNIIIrr t'•· /'11/{cu Cor••IIH•IIItl'<l ('O<rl Ccrmpatrlf, 154 N. W. 1037, .,as 
hruught to t<•8t the CODHtlhttlonallty or tho Iowa Workmen's ('ompcnsa· 
tlon Mtatute wlu•reln tho "hole range nf powers •·onferred un<l reserved 
.,·aa t•onslderll<l . In many paragraphs the cour t u preased views In bar· 
mony wltb tbo"' ber elnootore quoted. a few of whkb a r e cited below. 
In paragraph numbered 2. pa~~:e 111611, It Is slatt>d : 
" 0 • • It might Pt?rhaps ns well bt• duhned thnt what haM rt•111ly been 
cl~l<•l!ated Is not judicial pnw<·r but '"""er by awnrcl and re•nltlng entry 
ur clto<·ree to apply tbe mea•nre of damages crcstP.d by legislative act. 
a dt•legatlon ot Jegislatln• rather than of judicial po•·f'r. • • .~ 
After cltatlun oupportln g this tht'Or)', It Ia sto\lt'<l on page 1061 : 
"Other ot the author ities proceed on the reason ing that tho ~ommls· 
alon nod arhltrullon boards are not courts; that thl' hearing before them 
Ia not the lwarhtll the den ial of whlth Ia Inhibited hr t he due process 
~taus": that thtro Is no ad\'e1'8atlve 1>roceedlng, that such bodies have. 
at most. only quaoi Judlrlal fu nction: that th,.y 11re an ad ntl nlst rntlve 
IKMI)' or arm of govcrnmt>nt which In the course ut 1111 admlnlotratlon 
or the Jaw nro l•nti)OWPred In Mcertaln 81>111<' quelltlnns or fad, nod apply 
thut Ia• tht>reto: that such are not th,.ro>hy vPatvd with Judtolal power 
In the conotltutlonal sense." 
The contention of d eteodanta seems to have tbe quality or orlsloallty. 
The idl'a vt removing worknll'n'R ~nmpensntlon ras"'' at •heir very in · 
•·eptlon to u Fud~ral court Ia so unh1110 "" to havo uppareutly never bo· 
foro been 8Uilllllted. Oetendants cite no prect!dents tor eu•·h action 
and It Is believed n on e can be round: 
The Industrial Commluloner wou ld be pllty of arosa d ereliction If 
he failed to exercise any po•er be ma:r bave to p revent t he tojnsUce 
Involved In thiR proposition to u nfortuna te workmen or their d ependents 
and to suppor t bla dental to the best or his ability. It the def .. ndanta 
ahaU aucceed In t bla endeavor for r emoval. aertoua hardship Ia fore-
alaadowed . Man y emplo)'era quallf)' to carry their O'Wll eompeaeaUon 
r laka, u doea tb le defendant . Many of theae may eucceufully plead 
dlnralty of citizenship In Injury caaea. The pledr;e o r th e statu te tbat 
"proceu and procedur e u nder t bls chapter shall be as a umm ar:v as rea· 
ao11ably m&J be" Ia violated, and onJy 4n c:uea IDYolvlog Jar~~:e auma aad 
lttUe oomplleaUoa eau th e workman or b la depeode11ta alford to follow 
a rtcb dere11dan t to the Federal conrt, deprived of the considerate ap. 
plica tion of tbo human e compensation statute. Surely, n o re ftectlon u pon 
the Federal court, ot aay court, Ia &DICMted nniHI tbe Workmen's Com· 
penaatlon law and tbe unique ayatem It cr eate. may be eo ,.._rded. 
Ia view ot tile extraordinary con ten tion ot de felldanta. tlletr faihare to 
meet the requ iremen ts ot t be P edaral statute, t h e unfavorable deeleiOD.I, 
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ot courts herPin dtNl , a nd th11 hard Rhlt• 01111;g ested b)' tlol" (lro poolt !on. 
deh·ndanta petition for rt•mm'al is d enle•l 
Dated at n es Moines this 15th day or October , 19!4. 
Seal A. B. ~'t' :-o:K, 
Compromis<> se ttlement. 
REWER (J,\S - FAI(, l ' llf: TO (;0:"(::-.'I~CT \\'ITII J:>;Jt:RY 
Alrrud J . )Inion••, (.'Jaimanl, 
vs. 
BarnPa <'.afet~riu Company, u~ft·ntlant, 
f.:mployers Llahlllt)' An ura ncc C'orporatlon. ln• uranre Carrier • 
F . lh llf<•reditb nod \\'. W, Scott, for Clatmnnt: 
:\IIIler, KPily. Shuttle•ror th &: :lh·:llanuo, fur nefendnnts. 
In l<n•i,-;t• !l,•for,• lilt• /o;,.,, J,u/ustria/ Commissio11rr 
In arbitration SeptPmber 9, 19~1 . the committee d~nled t·oml>('nsatlon 
on tb" ground ~thnt thP claimant ha~ fall<><l to dlsrhnrgP the hurtlcn or 
provlnl; that he hn• sulfered nny cornpenMnble disability as a r eoult or 
injury arising ont or and In course or his f'mploynwnt by detrndunt ," 
In thft applkatlon for arbitration It Ia aiiPgt'd that on thP .16th ot 
!\lay, 19%•!. claimant was on•r<·ome by sewf.'r gas, reaultin~t In the loss 
of elgbt Wl'('kS or •ork Immediately rolluwlnjt, and '"'rntan~nt llllrt Ia I 
dlsahllltr to the extent or llCtr per cent. 
C'Jalman t in PVIch•nce at flr•t stated thnt the lnchlt•nt upon whkh this 
a<tlon I• bu•t'tl o<·•·urred about the 15th of :\Jay, 19211. R..called, IH> cor -
rected his statement to Sundar, l lay lllth. !\lay 10, 192tt, did not 1·ome 
on Sunday, as the calendar abowa. 
Alfred Malone was serving the Rarnl's C'att>terta C'onwan y In tho ca. 
paclty of station ery engineer a t on e of Ita restaur ants In Mar of 1920. 
It would appear that dur ing this service dllflculty arnsr. as to sewage 
d isposal, 'll'bicb required close contact handwork •·lth n aewage lank In 
order to promote dlacharae. Claimant alleses that ho consen tll<l under 
proteat to assist In tbls di81.Rrceable taBk and that exposure to noxloua 
cas for tbe apace of some twen ty minutes Ia t be baala of thla action , He 
saya be •aa Immediately attaeked with nausea and otherwise, a nd at 
tile cloae of the d&J'a work be qu it the emplor of the narn f'll ('arett>rla 
Company. He farther alleca. that for a period of a~veral weeks he was 
'll'holly tn c:apacltated trom eamlnc. 
Fello• workmen testify a11 to evld<•n•·e of lndlsposltlun manlft•"t by 
Malone at tile time of th e Incident In que•tlon. Ono of these, James 
Richardson. statea tbal he tblaka Malone workl'd for •enral dara th<"r e-
atter, but IWf'AI'I poaltlvelr that he r eturned to work the next morning 
aad worked a ll that day. 
Called by clalmaat, Mn. P'lnreace Kelly testllled that during the mon th 
of May, 1920, aad for sometime thereafter claimant •as a boarder at 
ber hoteL Tbal u e reealla b .. m•tloD of the aewqe Incid en t and that 
tllereatter be waa for HYeral weaka about her boute Ia a disabled con · 
d ltloa. 
GO Rf;I'OH'I' OF IN!H'S'I'RI.\J, COM~JIHSIONER 
.Mr . .Malone lesliOea that aLont fhrte .-eeks aCter the date uf the al· 
'"xed Injury he took .-ork as atatlonary englnec·r at the Kirk "ood hottl; 
that ho ~ontlnued In this employment from the lnltcr part of May, or 
the Orst or June. until the 16th of Dee••mllcr followfnl<. Further, that 
hu then got a Job at thA TnldAS and I.abor Asnml>ly ball In like C."l· 
vaclty 'll'hlch contlnur.d nntll tho tatter part or March, 1921. 
• \t tim time of tho ariJitratfnu In Septtml>f'r of 1921, he lASiilled that 
he had no( had a ro•gulur job ull ~ummtr, tulmlltlng, howevt.•r, that work 
was pretty scarce. 
1'~ > In• l<!ent upon which this action 13 hued would not ,.."ll 'o of· 
ford 1><. I for reaauna hie lofc r~nce as to nny considerable mt . ure of 
r••sultant cll•nblltly. The ruw minutes or exposuro• would not seem 
1 lrnttlc.mt to the <!XIent of lllnc~s alle~;c<l. A!lllumlng, howevt·r. that 11 
promote<! Illness tu lhll point of lncapa<"ily, It is not cl•'m<'d •tat be was 
what mlgbt he termf!d hl'fl-t~lck nt any tlmo from thl~ caus . llo alleges 
no mP<IIrul uttendanc'" Tho landla<ly, 1\lr•. Kelly, thinks be had a doctor 
unre. but dn~s not r<·t:llll the nnme. 
"'lthln three "ll<'kB, nccorollng to his own testimony, clalrunr.t "as 
ngaln earning wages nnd he contlnul-d In steady employment for a period 
uf nearly n year. Hn alle~tcs rt•duced l'arnlngs which may or may not 
have b~cn dnr to uuy meaeurA or disability. Ho """ms to have been 
• filial to the emplo) m"nt be n'!Sun•ed to perform. 
~o"'l" ro In this record appears t4'.Stlmony of any ph)·slclan ns to auy 
Illness, or to any Ions is of pl'rmnncnt disability In tL t'ase In "blch me• II· 
rul l~stlmony Is u~unlly con~hl<•rerl ln<li~IJ\'nsahle to the cstnbllshmcnl 
of a compensation dalm. 
It requires Hry long range lnf• renee to xct any sort of impre.!S!on as 
to the Inherent prohahlHty of nny m~asuro oC dl•ablllty on th" part of 
lhh; dttllllrllll due to \'hlploynwnt on tho put o( the Barnus Cafcterln 
C'mnpany, Purtbt·rnwre. consl•h ration must be glvl'n to 11n additional 
auhstanthl element or clefensn. 
l:k>fellflant nlleg~ that on thu roart of this defendant both notice an<! 
knowludgo "" to tho Injury allt•l:~ol Is entlrcl> wanting unlit a loiter date•! 
\lay 24, l!t~l. more than n reur nfter thn Injury nllt•gl'<l, front tm nttor· 
ney representing AlfrM Mnlon!l. Xo e\•(<Jcnce '1\88 Introduced hr claim· 
nut as to notice to or lmowledge on tho part or this dllfcndant. The rec· 
TO!tllr)' or th•t def<'ndant compnny, Ira n 'fhomas. whose duty It was to 
r••port all rompcus .• blo nrcldents, RwMrs 1111 bud no knowledgP of nuy surh 
nccldent or lnjur,· nl ••nr tlmo 'llhatever Jorlor to tho Iutter rrum the at 
lorn.,y, as aforesaid. 
Counsel Cor clahnnnt encms <IIB(Hlsed to assume that since fellow work· 
nu•n or ~lalontl knt•w ot the lnl'ldent upon which this ucllon Is hnsed, It 
should he Intern.• I that It "os within the knowledge of the (•WJ•loyer or 
a nprescntntlvo of the < mploy r. 
The statute f('lallvo to notlco t>r kno" l<·dge tlrsl fixes a limit nC liftetn 
rlars within which oul'h notlco or kuowl~tlge must hn r~ceivetl. It makes 
R further llrntt nr tLlrty days In which su<h koowle•lgo or nutlce may 
wltbtn limitations be • onsldcrod ns snlllcll•nL It finally provides. ho.,.·· 
ever, that "unkss knowledge Ia obtained or notice Riven within ninety 
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d.,-s artt.'r tbe occurrence or tho lnjur). no tompc nsatlon ohall he al· 
lowed." This provision seems mnndator>· and utterly without quallfl· 
cation. 
The re<:ord all'ords eubstanllal basis for <J.,nlal on the part of defend· 
ant that either notice or kno,.·le<.lge on lhe port of the dettndaot 'lfal 
n'teh·ed or acquired \\lthin the limit prescrillcd by hi,. •. 
WHERE~'ORE, the conclusion Is justiROJ•I that the record tlors not 
establish compensable Injury within the lllMuin~; or the tilstutc, and 
that It It did, the claim (a barred b)' dellnlte stalutor) Inhibition aa to 
notice or knowledge. 
The deciRion of thP arbitration t·ommltteu Is nlrlrnw<l. 
Dated at n~s Moine~. Iowa, thiH 4th day or uecemhcr, 1922. 
St•AI A. B. FUNK, 
loiC'Il /ndrc.lrl<~l C'c>mmiulollcr. 
No app('al. 
HI-;MORRIIOJDS- I~JURY f'R0.\1 STR.\IN HELD COMPE:SSABLE 
Hollis RuJfmao, Claimant, 
ve. 
\\', 0. Schuylt•r, Emplo>cr, 
Southern Surely Company, Tnsnranl·e Cerrlt•r. 
H~lmer & .'lllnnlch. for Claimant· 
Rl~hl-r & Adams, tor IJ.ltendants: 
lu Rft•ic·w Bl'forc llrr lomr Indus/rial Cummissiourr 
This action Is brought to e•tabll•h a dalm Cor dltablllty alh Ke<l to 
hMY" &riAen from hemorrhOidal clo•VeiO))ffiPTit prodUC~d hy thO otrain Of 
hMvy work. In arbllr .. tlon at Carroll, May l, 1923, the Ondlng '1\Rs ror 
dl'fCndant. 
Clrcumnllln•'ea in'l'olvc•l are aubalnntiall)• as follows: 
In June. of 1922, a'ld for vver.ol monlhA r•roc:edlng, this clalntant ,..as 
In the employ or \\'. 0. Scbuylt'r, a ditching contractor operntlng In 
Carroll county. !-'or some time prior to Juno 7, 1922, Hollis llutrman 
""" engaxe<l, with the a"slslaoce of a. fellow workman, In rolling tile 
l«tlvns varloub dl•tance,. to a dtrrlck by whlcb tho said tile ,..<>ro put 
in place. These tile were made of concrut41 material 311 Inches In d lam· 
ell•r, each weighing ahout one thousand pnunde. Tlw employ~r and 
other~ testify that the ground oHr wblch the.t~e tile 1•1•sed wnB rough 
and botru, mak.lu~ the work mnr• ~•re-nuoue. Mr. Ucbuyler &aya '*tbat 
wa~ the hardeet rollln~r we ever bad " 
On or about June 7th clalmnnt complaiM•<l to the emploY••r, to his 
torf'man, to T. A. Perry, nod to hi~ fellow workman, H. J. (:rllft•, or 
rectal dlstross. Some days latf'r h& wenr to Dr. Annehor..:, or Carroll, 
who operated tor hemorrhoids on the z2d or June. 
It Is the contention or defcndnntft, bnsf'll wholly urxm hyputllflllcal 
grounds, that the attlktlon of rlnh,lnnt UJIOn wblcll this <Jiij&hlllty Is 
hued. Is not doe and l'llnnot be due to lnd•lenta or his emplf.yment. 
They mslst IJUCh tbeory Is 'lfbolly unll•nable b~.aase of IOedlcal nuthorlty 
lo the contrary. 
n 
C2 REPORT o~· 1:-:PI'STRIAL CO:>fM!SSIONER 
In thfl reD.llonahln Hclmlnlstratloo of the \Yorkmen's Compensation 
Servlc·e an ounc·c• or faC'l outwel~tha a ton or hypothesis or theory, It Ia 
the common holdlnl! In odmlnlstratlon generally that where ao nhle-
hodied worllman In servke of utraordlnarlly strenuous character, as 
wtll aa through ll<lme 8~('JIIr. arcldo·nt, sustain• detinUe disability, obU-
ga!ltln devolvl!ll upon the employer to comply ..,.lth statutory provlslona 
as to pnyrnent. Th•!Te Ia In this re<·ord no Indication of any other cau~e 
for the dlllllblllt)' existing eneptln~t the atraln of pushing, and the de-
vclo(lment or hemnrrholdB durin~~; this procc's cannot reasonably be 
regard"d u mere c·olnddP.D<·e. The testimony of the emplorer. the for& 
man, the fellow 1\otktnlu•. thu ,·tahuaot and two doctol'1f all h:ud to 
fortify this dnlm within thto coverage of tb~ compeo•atlon Ia..-. 
llctenclanta tortbo•r contc·nd that under the compensation statute of 
the atnle of Iowa It Is nen•asarr that us a condition precedent to ~om. 
J>ensablo!l di&Ablllty tho v.orkman must at •orne spee!ftc Instance and In 
aome cl~ftnlte lndclont be able to focalize something In the matter of 
acclth•ntal Injury. 
Willie 101111' sp~dtlc Ut'CI<Ient or some definite Incident makes a com· 
r•ensable clahn mor~ out8tandlng and incontestible. the emplor~r mar 
be hc·lcl In puymrnt without such conspicuous demoustrallon. Th<' drink· 
lng ot J)()fltth·d wutt•r, frrc•zlng or ov~rheatlng under unusual exposure, 
the breathing or noxlou• gust•s nnd numerous other Incidents ot <'IIIJ•Ioy-
ml'ltt not htHtnntnn<•uus In operation are the trequeut ba•ls or com. 
J>t•nRuble clnlma. 
Vt•ry tc•w t·omJ>!'RAatlon ca•os bused upon hemorrhoids appear In the 
rPJ)<)rt•. on <I opinions In su IJJ>Ort and In denial may be cited. Th I~ I• 
douhtleAR duo to !nets developed In controvcrsr. It may be pre•umfd 
that diKahlllty url•lnlt out or employm~nt IR rarely due to hemorrhoids. 
flu this 111 It muy. Whatever th~ t·nu•e. and whenever the occurrt•n<·A, 
d~Onlto clrt·umatHnt·c•a making It comuaratlvely plain that a workman 
put out or <'<lmrnlsalon an<l a~nt to tbe overatlu~~; table as a re~~ult or 
aw·clftc l•erlurnrant·e Ia entitled to tbe tu11 measure or re11er utrordcd 
by 8tatute. 
Thu Instant ease Ia manlfottly or this character. Here we have an 
uhlr>·hc>dk•l mao. lila "'"rk was or unusua11y atralolng nature. In the 
midst of It he Kll&thlna disability due to denlopment ...-bicb cannot be 
accounted for Ht~pt aa Incidental to his ~mployment. !io Inference or 
conjecture SUIIKeata any other cause. After deliberate u·rutln)' oC tbe 
rKnrd lo this ~••u tu aay th•L under au~.:h c,;ir\:'UWbtu.uce.~S a •-orkliuta la 
to he •hmle•l Atatutorr roller Ia to t'aat reproach upon the compensation 
ayolem. 
A dcci>lon In point Is ll•tllool; N. Amrrfc-u,. ><tal & ll'lr" ComJ)<H<V 
rendered by tbfl Connocticut WorkmeJ>'s Compenaallon Commission, &\> 
JJCnrlng lo \'.,lume 2 of Ita reports, nt pa~~;e 3%0. Payment ... ·as demaiided 
by claimant for dlfPblllty alleged to be due to hemorrhoids caused by 
heavy llttln~~;. 'l'ho claim was auetalned by the Commloalon and motion 
tor rehearlnlt was dPnled. 
'!'he dedslnn or the arbitration C'ommittee Is rever •ed. Defendants 
11rc ordt•red to pay to llollls llulfman the sum or $105.00 "" com~nsatloo 
c·overlntt sen•n wc~ka or disability, and to me~:t meitkal. eurgkal and 
huopltal obligations a• pro¥1drd by Ia ... ·, 
Dated at Ilt•$ \foloeto, Iowa. thl• 27th day or July, 1923. 
St•al .\. R Fl l~K. 
~0 UJII>t!3l, 
IOICIJ Jn<IUtrlal C11m1nluion< r. 
IIEU~IA-IXSUFFICIE:\CY OF E\'Im;xcE 
Samud Ritter, Claimant, 
TS. 
t'OOler·Ciarll Lumber l'ornpaoy, Emplo}·er. 
l.ondon Guarant<·e I< Accident Company, ln•urer. 
~t. llartncaa, for Claimant, 
('bandlt•r Woodbrhhte. tor D<otendanlll. 
f11 NN.-il"'l<' Brforc· lfu lowoJ l1Jdustrio1l Cllmmi.f>iOJrtr 
'l'hls caoc was arbitrated at Greene. Iowa. \larch 29, 1~2~. lx•forc thP. 
l>t>t>Ut)' Industrial ('OmllliMSloner. addlt!onnl arbltratorR having bPNo 
wnh·c·cl by <"OUn~t.ll. 
AJ,rll 4, 1922, tlw D<•puty l"omml•slon~r ftled a dt•clglon nndlng ror 
oldt'ndaut. 
samuel Hlttc•r tcsllllt's that ou June 20, 1919, he su•tnlnNI nn InJury 
r•••ultlng In hc·rnla. llll .ayg tho Injury ocrurrecl w hllc unloarllng bU!:KI<'• 
!or thr dt•fNHiant• tot thll Greene depot, as:<lst~d by .\. H. K;•nn01ly, Jlc 
tc•ll• a ratht••· phtu•lble Htory a~ to Incidents co-reluted In oubmlttlni 
••vldc·nt·" ot hernial tll•ablllty. lie relates conver.ntlons with K"rtrll'dy 
a"'l with <•ach or hi• ernr>loyers In the endeavor to rortlry hi• claim. 
'l'hn r<•rorcl Calla to dhwlo•e. how~ver. any m~:>Furc of corrohot·atlnn 
wluoro•vt•r r~lath'o lo an Injury havln~~; be<•n "'"talne<l "" allt·g~d. Mr. 
Pooh·r and Mr. C'lark Hally rnntradlrt him "" to ;my convt•t"Batlo!l MUdt 
•• allc~:e•l r!'lathc to tbls mutter and te•tlty d~flnltcly und J>081tlvt•ly 
that th<'y n~><·r ha~ nny knowlt'dg~ whate•·er or any lnjur) as allec•·•l 
uutll llMirly two ycftrs after It I" said to have occurred. 
llr. Kl'ltn~dy, who WM l\Orklo~ with elalmant In unloadinK the bul!glt•&, 
11'8K unable to testify at the hearlnl': becau,e he •a.• In •Juarantlnc with 
his family, A l!tah•m~nt In ,..riling, however, Bhtne<f h> .A. II. K<'nnMI)' 
l1 111 evhlenl'e •• defendant's Exhibit "1," an•l It was atlrnlltetl that tr 
lolr. Kenn<'<ly wer" pr<'llt'nt he would t<'stlty In al'COr/lancc tbl'rowllh. Thl• 
atat._·mt-ul ~~althcly t.lt·nltffl on the part or KPanedy any kno-.·lectgc what• 
e•er as to nny nccldt'nt ha,·fng occurr~d or InJury sustlllnt•l l•y c·Ialnrant 
at the time all<'ged, or at any otber tlrue BUJ:!:e3tlve or b~rnl.ol dlll'l~ulty. 
llr. !'ell tel'llftcs as to an <'Xamlnatlon about the date of tlw aii"Jr'"l 
Injury whlrb dPvelopt'fl the exiHence or bt'rnla, lHtt be baa no ,..ord to 
&ay as to any hl•tory of an Injury gln•n by th<• workman at tb~ tlmo lw 
conoulted the doctor. 
The holding Ia Justlfted that oluce !helle employers had no twtl~e or 
know led go or any Injury 81 allegro by Ritter within nlnf'ly <Ia) •• BA 
rl'qulred by law, this ca•e Is without the coverage of the roaop•·nsallnn 
llutute. 
04 H~;POIIT m• ISIH'STHI.\L. CO:I!MIS:>IONER 
It, bo"eo~r. ~ucb holding were uot justified, claimant baa wholly failed 
to metl tht Tl'<)Uir~mentii Of tbe burden or proo( In tiUch C8Seti made and 
provld4:d, 
Ju 'flew ,,r thr. <lain• tlltldo by Ritter as to the ~erlous nature or hlf 
Injury and th~ direct rtl~tlvn or tho 111me to an Incident or occupation, 
hP has ~· rlou!ly dlauc.llled hla taso by waiting nearly two years before 
making any eaort to ~•cure tho r<!lleC the law ~o readily provldea In 
Jl:tnulne <'ODIJ140llll&tlon roan. 
All tbe to<athouny Qlllnat blrn Is 11bollr dl&lnterested. The employers 
have no flnandal Interest In the matter a.• their Insurer is assuming all 
,.,. ponslblllty ln•olv8<1. II cannot l>Q b<>llo• .-1 tbllt th<> fellow work.mon, 
A. R Kennedy, "oald dflllbf,ratPI>· talslf) tbe re<·ord and defeat tbls 
claim 1r It oceurre•l utulcr tho circumstances described by claimant, 
While his argument 8'tulntii In that dlrt>ellon, counsel for claimant 
can hnr•lly ntean to say thlll " clnlm for com(l{!n•ation need only be as-
PHtNI by a workUian In order IV aecure award under the law, no matter 
till to ere•llble •·ontro•llclloll or aa to ho,.,. Inherently Improbable his stor)' 
may ll<'. c·orrubomtlon lg uot required by eye wltne•s testimony, Ctr-
cum•tuntlal corrohoralloll I• frcr)ucntly ~rrnitted to e~tabllsb an awaru 
tr drcumstanC"I'tl wnd to hullcat~ the probability of self~rvlng allegation. 
In till• en•~ no •·olur or crtdlblllly Jij given the ~tory or claimant by anr 
fuct or ch·cunt.,Jnnco or ri·H"nnablc Inference. 
' The nrbllmllon <h•cl•lon or tilt' Deputr Industrial Commissioner IM 
n!Tirmed 
Dated nl ll\•& ~lohw•. Iowa. thiN 12th duy ot l''ebmary, 1923. 
Seal. A. B. FUNK, 
loWll lndu~lriul CommlasiOIIf·r. 
No lli>J>Cnl. 
IH:Jt:"\IA-,\\\',\Itll 1!'1 C'O\IPL.IC.\TED CASE 
A. J, MclltWtltr~. Claimant, 
V8, 
John !llorrell Compnny, };mpluy<•r, 
l.ondon Guarltntco lc: Acddent !'o111pany, Insurant·e Carrier. 
W, A. Uuut, lor C'lalmo.nt, 
<'handler Woodbrldg(\ Cur neteodanta. 
/11 Rn•i.-zt• Urforc tire lcrwo /ndustri,ll Commissiona 
In arbllratlon at Ottum"R· O<tober ~;;. 1921, decl>IOn v.-a.q ad•·crsc to 
~latmant. 
Within the legal time limit no appllration tor rc•·iew ...-as made. 
Claimant had rec:el\"ed lc;al and timely notke or tbe arbitration hear· 
lng. He a(>(K!and without an attorney, acJ It was subsequently claimed 
that bls caae bad not lleen ralrly deYeloped, and tbat justice demanded 
further proeccdlnx In Jcrutiny or the clrcum~tances. 
The Insurance tarrl~r maote no obJection to this process, and accord· 
tngly by a~treement a hearing was held at Ottumwa before the Deputy 
Industrial Commluloner Ortobcr 25, 192i, tor the purpose of making a 
record to be aubn•ltlt·ol for Judgment to the lndu•trlal Ccmmlssloner at 
tbe department. 
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l'lnlmant alleges Injury In the employ or the dPr<'n•lant paCking com· 
J>llD)'. On the witness stand be seemed contuse•! as to "hP.tber the date 
of Injury waa Jul) l•ab or July 26, 1921, but he seemed to scttle down 
to tho (onrtuslon that the later date ,.._, correet. 
(ln the date In QUestion aud Cor some time prnlou31)' claimant had 
betn Pngaged In "holding door," as be termoo It, on the tlfth ftoor ot thft 
plnnt. '!'bat Is to NY. It bad been his dut) to open and ~loso a door aon•e 
rour or ftve I no bcs thick, and alx or six and onlhhaJC rett high, and per· 
haps f<•ur and on~batr f•~l wide. He testlftes that tbla door OJ>enl!ll at 
times with oon~ldl'rablo •IIITkttlty; that It required all the &~rength Jw 
f'•mlr\ f'Ummon h1 ehou1d<'r oud hip and Jeg3 to etft.>n an opentng. 
On a ttrtnln •lay, :u all•gcd. ~lc.\lasters ft•lt n pain In tbe l:foln and 
medical e~amtnatlou a little later oliscto,ed hPrnial de\eto11mr·nt. 
There Is coashlerable SUJ>port to these allegations In the te~~llmonr or 
ft•llow "''Orktnt·n. Thpy agree that the door v.·as hea\·y, requiring the 
uertlou or t•on~lcl~rt•blc mtrength in opening; that lldfasters did ~om• 
plain or Injury, ns alleg•d. at about tbe time stated, awl as to bl~ tattlr 
•ll•ablllry, l,egal TI.!<JUirement as to notice or knowle<l~e on tbe pnrt or the 
etuploycr l<'etna to hnve heen met, 
It may 00 frankly admitted that this ca~e Is strictly on the llord~r line 
or Unc~rt.<IUt)" as to llnllllty 00 the part Of the ln•urer, 
It would •t<•m, howev~r. that lhe llue of reasoning rollow~d by our 
RUJITNilo Court In Bunde ··~. Sioux City Stock Yards Company, 18G N w. 
139, and In oth(·r hernia ca,cs pa.sed UIIOII, easily brlnll! this rn•o with 
Irs lmurlnt or good faith, even with lb meager record, v. lthln tho CO\Or· 
agu or the workmeu'H (ompenRUllon •tatute. 
~·our hernia ca•ca June gone from tbl• department to tho Supreme 
Court, In nil or whirb derl•lon was again•t the workmen, nnol In all or 
whloll the dr>tlarlnwnt haM bl'on su>talned. But the !act thnl the"o t&Oet 
Wl·r~ none (J( them well 811Jll'orted In elidence tlld not 11revent the court 
rrout admoulehhtR the lndu>trial Commissioner to the exercise ot 1 reat Ctre In scrutinizing e<ues or tbh character, 
t'pon holding thla rase to be compeMable, the more perplexlnl' ta.slc: 
of •locldlng aa to the meuur .. or liability develop~. 
Thb lt•Jury occurred In July or 1921. It lnvoh·ed no more than a 
plain c.nso ot rupture. It Is a matter or romtnOn kno'lloledge that In auch 
a sitwotlon Oi~rallon Is practically certnln to restore tbe workm3n to bla 
former ~tate ot useful nus, This workman was not juatlfle<l In ncglo ct· 
lhll hlmulr and a.uumln~~: on altitude or nll~r hl'lpteao"""· It ml,;ht 
be plnad that lllcllutera had not means suJrlclcnt to pay Cor tbe necc. 
113T)' operation. There I' not the sll~~:htest doubt but that In Ottum11·a 
or any otba dt)· or like th:lractcr In ro .. a, no DlAil need to he eche.Juled 
u humaa Junk becnu•e or his Inability to pay for a hernial opefllllon. 
Doctors and bospttala and \\eltare societies do nol(l{!rmlt or ~ucb ncrlllru 
It lll't•eal Is mndu. In case.s or ~ucb flagrant selt-neglect, Industry and 
&Oi:fely must not be heavily penalized. 
~.:.Xperlenco &howa that In cue of operation for hernia the workman 
Ia usuallr back In ••·rvlee In about live or six weeks. Iu ca•cs whnro 
opor11t1on Ia ohjerted to, the department advises commute•! 11etllement 
UJIOU the baa I" or •h: v. ecks or payment and tbe sum ot one hundred 
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t"ent:v·nvo dollnl'll 1$125.00) lor surgica l and hospital expeue. Thla 
rnethod or aettl~m• nt Is frequently ndor•ted. 
.At the time of InJury claimant wn.• r~ceivlng as wages the sum or 
$121111 a week, making tho w~kly comJ'(;nsatlon rate $6.t2. 
In order to J>rotldo for ronUngendes that might ha'"e a-rlsen prolon~ln.: 
ptrlod or rewvcry, <11'!1eod:mt Is held In p.,yment tor ten week• or com. 
pensatlon, to;;cthcr with exp~nse or aurg i~al and hospital servloe In tbe 
sum of on hundred tlrty dollars ($1G0.00). 
Jilted at J>~s Moln~. Jo .. n, this 31st da~· or October, 19%3. 
:s'o appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Io~ Jwlrtttri4l Comm.faalr.mrr. 
IIF.Il:o;JA ~"4\JJ,\'R~: TO St'STAJN BURDEN' 
flay Morrison, C"lalnumt, 
va. 
John Morrell 1:. C'oml•·•or. Emr>loyer, 
London Gnnrnnlcu & A<Thl .. nt Comoany, Insurance Carrier. 
r... :\1. Cox, fur Clalmnnt, 
('handler \\'oodhrlclge, tor l>t'fentllillt. 
ln T?n1i,-;,• llt•for r. tlu.• fm,•ll hodustrial Commissi011cr 
In urbllrntlon nt Oltumwn April 17, 1,23, defendants were ordered to 
pay rtahnnnt fiOO.oO ror mt·di~al, 11urgtco.t and hospital e~pense, to· 
IWthPr wllh $27.CO I<A romp~naatlon tor four weE>ks or disabilit)•. 
hi Duc<•Dlhi'T nr 192~. •·lolmnnl wns In the t:'mplor or the John )!orrell 
C'ompany, 111M partltnlur Iaale Ia said to have been l•reaklng brE>.ast 
boneK In hnga ns tbl'y r•tulsetl hla alation on a carrier. Tbls work wou 
Ill rrnnno~l with 11 kntre Rh(JIIt eighteen Inches long, as IL appears. ~lor· 
rlsun tcstlftea that on tho ~ilh or 2Stb or December, he doeRn't know 
uxactl)• which, orto r thu trenhll<'nt ur a c.trtaln heavy bog, he was con· 
z, lou a ,,r Immediate hernial dev .. lopml'nt. 
This evidence llPJ•cars In tho transcript: 
~Q w.,r<l you \\urklns pretty rcgulnrlr tbc lasl dve o: six we(•ka! 
.A. Yes air. 
Q. ,\ncl 11rlor to !bat tlmt:', ll~t'ml>('r 2Sth, rou worked about half tbe 
tlmo! 
A YI'R R1r 
Q llltl the lump gel bigger? 
,\, ::\o, just sor" Cntnc do .. n oftener, and when I laid down it v.ould 
1:0 away, nn<l when I got up It would come back. 
Q No\\ Juat what V.l're you •lolng when you noticed lbl•? 
A . r 1\rat notlcl'd It when r WAS stooping way d0\\'0, 
Q ))f<l you tell tho rorem3n you were hurl! 
. ..-\. YPs sir. 
Q \\'hnt did you tvli him! 
A I told hlm I hurt myself opening tbnt bi~ bog, and be told me to 
go to the cloctur. 
Q. Whuro Is tho ruroman nowt 
A. nown at the packing bouse. 
Q. Did you call him as n wltnc-s? 
J\, I did not. 
Q. What made you think you "'"re hurt! 
G7 
A. r r1•1t 80mPtblng gh·e; CE·It like something tore ao•d drop tlo,.n. 
Q You continued to OJ•en bogs? 
A. Y es air . 
Q Wb~n >ou wt'nt l•ack, did you do tbc same klnd or \\Ork! 
A. I don't r•mt>mtx.r: 1 don't bclie,·o 1 did. 
Q. What did you do. 
,\ , Just anything; dressing, cleaning; just an) tblno: there was tn du.': 
Juhu Duuulug, a C~llow workman claJm• ;llorrison tohl him "rlll:hl 
aflcr the hog pusecl." He sa:ra "Ray worked the noct clny" no~n't 
know whether he nnl~hed tbe we~k out or not. Quotlnt~:: 
"Q. lias he bec·n working very mucb of the t ime since? 
A. No. 
Q. l!aa he been working for the last six w~cks? 
A. No. 
Q , !low long artl'r waK It that you round out that h" hud n htrni.o! 
A. I>id not know It until he went to the doctor. 
Q. Wllal has Jtloy h1•en doing since? 
A. Shaving, mostly." 
1'hls, nrt(•r Rnyfng ltay had not IX'cn working since he wrnt to tho 
doctor. Clulmnnt testifies ho went to the doctor nbout tln1 d ays nfl••r 
the nll~gcd InJury 
Cullt•d by ('lnlmunt, Dr. Vln•on tcstides In P<~rt as follows . 
"Q. \Vcro you acquainted with Ray at one time prior to ll<•ct·nlhcr 27, 
1922~ 
A. Yea sir. 
Q. Did you at I hat tlmo lind he had a rupture? , 
,\, I dhl not. l cxumfnE'd him for an abdominal contlitlnn. Tht·r•l w11a 
no prt•scnce of any hernia. llo wa11 not compf:olning or hrrnla nt thut 
tlmo•. 
Q. .About ,.hilt time "·aa that, Doctor? 
.\. Sometime In the winter or late ran or 1D22. r do not l'CIO~mbcr 
exactly . 
Q. You did not at that time notice be bad a h~mla! 
A. No aJr." 
< 'roas-exnmlolltl••n: 
"Q, llld you not c:xamloo bim fnr heroin! 
A . Xo air. I did not exarnlno blm In the Internal lloguinal) rilll!B. 
Q. What waa his trouble. Ooctor? 
A. lfo hod nn lntecttoo of the gall bladuor. 
Q. Have you examined him since that tlmc1 
A. Ye• air. 
Q. Whtn last! 
A. Somt•tlme during January. 
Q ,\t that time 1lhl you dlsconr any hProla? 
A. I discovered a small hernia." 
GR lli·:J•OHT <W INill'STJti,\L COJIIMISSIONER 
JJr. A 0. Wllllama tesUtl••• that: 
"Prohuhly uhout Jllnuttrr ith be <-arne to me when I examined him 
and rounol he had a dlrtlCI lnl!ulnal burnla. He had a large ring there. 
and b)' voluntnrr t·nu~:hing on hla part, It wnuld come np to tbe f'Xt<'rnal 
optnlng, and I think Ills <·oodltlon waa eucb that It would require an 
ol)('ratlon." 
Did "r. Morrlllon give you anr r~ason for tbls at the time of his unm. 
I nation! 
I ha•·e 11 faint r<"collcctlon he said It camf' rrom llfttnll'. and examining 
him, I fnund that the Impulse of a congb "''ould make the Intestine come 
outside. 
This cue In II& development opens with doubt on the part of the work· 
man a.a to tl1a portJoulur duy on whl'"·b Injury occurred oa a.ll<Jged, 
though ICM than rnur months bod elapsed beh•·een tbat date ami tbe 
date or nrhltrati<>D. ~·uri her more. tho doctor~· records sb~uld have aided 
him In dPtlnlt~ly 1\xtn~: A dato or InJury. He says he told his rorf'mao 
who waa then at the plnnt of his employer, but whom he had not sum· 
mon~d as a "ltneu In oupport of the Important matter of notice and 
any mPnsure of torroboratlon. 
His tP.&tlmuny, aa nccurnti'IY quotecl, gives no definite basis of undeJ"oo 
stantlln« n~ to the menouro or dl,ublllty since his alleged accident. 
HIR fello\\ workman, John r>unnlnll.'. says:' "Rny said 'I hurt myaelt 
on thl\l hog.'" Saye clalmunt worked next day. Didn't remember 
whether he llniMhNl thA week out or not, though they were wnrklnll.' side 
by side nnd th<> Incident woa hy no means remote. He says claimant 
"has not b~>cn working much or the time since." Says he "did not !mow 
Ray hod hernia until ho Wl'nt to the dortor," though Rny seems to have 
known It at onct•. AKkt•l: "Whot has Ray been doing since?" The 
anawfl'r waR .,,.ha vlng rnoslly .'' 
Ray Jllorrlson may hav«~ sustained a definite Injury resulting In bernla 
ns allegNI, hut the rt·~ord oull!IIIIINI to the Commissioner does not Juo· 
tlfy audt con<·luoton. 
In all Jurladlctlons h~rnln Ia regardL~I· as the most fruitful source of 
compensation perplexity, It Is \'l'ry common In human experience-so 
common that ph)slcltms han1 usuall)' ln&islf'd that It should not be reo 
«Rrded as traumatic. ~Xci·IJ! In cJtaca of Injury to tbe Immediate vicinity 
of the ln~ulnal rings. 
In man)' atllli!a rt•qulretoents aa lo J>roof of deftolte Injury are so strict 
as to make II fairly lmpoaalble In ordinnry ca .. es to establish com· 
l)('osable hernia. This tleJ>IU'tDH>nt Is sympatb~tlcally dlsi)08ed In such 
cases. II Ia hi!ld that where a a matter of direct proof or of Inherent 
probability b~rnlal development and dlablllty are due to some speelfte 
nod unusual lncltlcnt of employment, tho workman must bavu relief. 
The raet tbnt he caount name the exact day upon .,..hlcb any IDjury ()('o 
curred, Is not nt<-cssarlly fatal, but It suggests auapiclon u to good faith. 
The clrcumstonl'ea attendlor: tho Incident alleged as a source of dis-
ability 8hould at lt•ust augg,•at aubatnntlal basis for inherent probability. 
The extrdso of conjftcture should not be neeeasuy. 
It Is a malt<'r or eommon knowled«e that hernia may come from • 
trivial lorldent, a mla-et<'P. a cough, or eYen a aneeze. It mar be ao 
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oasllr produced that no guess 'llnrk as to Its arising out of emplo)'nll'nt 
<-.an be httlulg<od. 
To aay that In the case at b~r tbe claimant h&J! met the burden ot 
proof urul~r ~\'CO tho lenl~ot ruloa of Ibis department, lo to )1ehl rl.'qulrt> 
m~nt as tn fnt ta and rrlr substantlallr opon the looso tutlmon•• of 
rlalmnnt. dubious corroboration of a fello..- workman. tbe T<'ry dout~lful 
IIIPPOrt of doctors. nad the lack of other IDlportant elementa or lnh<'r .. nt 
prob:l bll It y. 
The decl&lon of the orl>ltratlon commlttf'e Is re•·eu@d. 
!; l>at@d at f>I'S Moln .. s, lo,.·a, this <th day of Novl'mbcr, 19:!3. 
• en! A. R. FU\K, 
Appeal pcndlor. 
looca lndrutrial Commlulon<"•. 
llt:R:\IA !-'AlLURE OF EVIDENCE 
\\•alter Paul, Clulmnnt, 
VB. 
t'rnnk t'oun•lrles, Corp., F.mployer. 
Iowa Mutual l.labllity Jn~urance Compnny, lo,uranec Carrier. 
C'ook & Ballutr, Cor Claimant, 
Bollinger & Block, and Sumpsou & Dillon, ror Defendants. 
l11 Rl't,;,.,..,, B,forc the Iowa Industrial Commis.(iourr 
This case \\a& Huhmlttcd at na,·enport, May :n; 1924, lo the Deputy 
lndttslrlai C'onunltisloncr, arbitrators being walvetl by stipulation or 
COUtl$tl). 
Ill thlo JlrOt·t•u•llng It wu• held thnt claimant developed a left tnaulnnl 
hernt11 lUI r~sult ot InJury arising out of his employment, and d<>fendanla 
w~re ortlert'<l to l>a)' medical, aurgkal and hospital c:~epenae In the 11um 
or $100.00, together with compcnsutlon In the sum of $120.00. 
lletcndant contends that nn)· lncapal'lty •ustalnod by claimant Ia not 
due to h•Jurl occt~slonrd by any lncldf'nt ot employment at the tJme and 
In the DIRiln(•r RII<>I:OO. 
Wnlter Paul nllegi'S lnjurr on January :!. 1923, while be 11-aa at the 
work ur making cora In tb~ foundry of employf'r. Tbeee oor1111 are of 
«Teater or IC83 '1\'CI!:'hl, claimant aTf'rrlnr: the ono he was handling 
1
t 
the Ume of his Injury weighed aome se\'I!Jl hundred pounds. He wa" 
Dot llfUng It, He sara. ••[ didn't push Jt very far, just placed It on tbe 
hook on the r:rauo and allrl It and kind of ga\'e It a pull to alldo It out." 
Apparently be hnll help Io the process. 
C'lalm ont tcstlfted that Immediately ortcrward one of hla teetlclcs 
aw<>lled up and he a~emed to oo hurt In the re~lon or the ll:ldncy1 • Said 
he felt elrk nnd couldn't moYe, but right away went to the doctor, walk· 
log a distance of thru blocks. .Hv claimed the teatlcle .,..elled up nl'tlrly 
as big as his lilt. In crO!lS examination he finally admlttfd tbat It might 
hare been a lltLie amnller than a ben's egg. The doctor ho first visited 
wu llr. N• urol!l. He stat<d he nys to the doctor tbat the Injury 
"both~r"d me around my IM!ck nnd be put a bun(h of plaetera on my 
back." lie rurth<'r claims the doctor particularly examined hla groin and 
looked at the InJured member. 
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The following Sunday (Janv.ary 7) claimant allf'ges he went to see 
Dr. :Ficke, bls "family physician." The doctor called bla InJury a "rup. 
lure" and told blm to "~ome back thn (ollo,.lnK Sunday," "HA ~oulrl. 
tell for sure then." He says be went back and then the dO<·tor told !1Im 
It was a rupture, tur which be should (•ltlu•r get a truss or be OlH>rat~d 
on. 
The workman return~d to the foundry wherP he con{lnuecl In acnice 
until !llarcb 27th. Suya be "lost no tlrne" In this Interim. a Ptrlod ot 
nearly four monlhl, when he went to the bosplt.al and was operate•! upon 
fur abdominal hernia. 
A brothtr ot claimant, WIUiam Paul, corroborates claimant to the ex· 
tent ot admlttln« that claimant tubmllled hlm$elt ~or examination to 
wHnCl<A, and to unothPr fc•llow workman. Jlo didn't remember the datc•, 
but remembers the Incident. He MY• hla brother took clown bl• clothes 
and showed hi& batk; r1ut his hand around there and said his ba~k hurl. 
Says he sbowi'CI him "where the leg unci abdomen came together." Snlcl 
fl was "pretty ""1311." "Just barely notiCt>able." He nollced the next 
morning that th1• tl'.$tlcle was swollen. 
Clyde HamJoiOn, tcallfylng for claimant, said he did not rernmnher 
"hetber or not he h~l~d him do tho lifting at that timco. but that "I 
always ba,·e to hc•lp him." Witness did not seem to be at all C(>rtaln as 
to •welllnJP; ot tho «roln. He bclieveo It was l"'ollen. Didn't remembcr 
whether It """ In January or ~tarch. Swt•lllnlf W!U "Ju•t enough to 
notice." Said clulmaht ~omplalned of hh hack. 
Claimant lntroduc·cd no medical evlch·nre. 
Neither ot lhl'"o rrlenrlly wltneowes corroborate claimant ae lo awull~n 
condition or tesllcll'. 
Dr. Frank Neutl'lci "1lB called by defen•lant. He tetllfte• that \\'alter 
Paul came to his office January 2, 1923, lUI ho testlfl~cl. Said be bad '-n 
llttlng and got a kink In his ba~k. "I examlnt~l bl• back and llrappccl 
him and pnt on ~omc adhesive plaster," Claimant had t~tlfled In detail 
and repeatedly n.s to Or. Xeuteld examining tho groin and teotlclcs. Dr 
Neufeld poollln•ly says he made no surh ex.tmlnllllon because thuro w·u 
no reference ruado to lt. Denlea that he told him he •hould eith~r wear 
a truss or be opcratrd on. Asked In caHu ot rupture: "Is It acrompanl<>cl 
by a pain In the bark?" The angw~r \\as "No." 
Or. E. 0. 1-'lcke te~tiRed tor defendant. fie Is the family physl~lan to 
whom claimant rf!r~rr~-d. Says he saw clulmant January 14, 1923. That 
would be t"tlve dars after the alleged a~chl~ul. Clallll.ant aaye It was 
six days. .\tkcd: ''What was his trouble then!" Thfl doctor &:lid: 
"Came do,. n there complaining ot a lillie brodnthe an 1 a lillie l>Pin In 
the small or the bark, ~tc., and "he had a redundant •crotum at tbnt 
time and 1 ad,1sed blm to get a ~u~pensorr." Aske~ It there were anr 
Indications ot hernia, the doctor enid he made no parUtular exarulnrttlon 
tor hernia. 11~ says 11 ltl'eat many P<'C>i>lo hnve n redundant, ll<'rotum 
whtcll he termecl n "healihy scrotum." ~illcl hn had no scrollll hernia 
at that lime. Sny1 the ftrnt tkne ho knew dalmant bad a hernia wu 
the 25th of ~larc·ll, when he round a left lnt;ulnnl hernia and advised him 
to see a &~lallat. Old not know how lo~ standing this hernia ,.-u, 
but thought ot a r • .,.. days, concludln~~r: ''Tills showed a ntw hernia to mo." 
-
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H Is pogslble that the hernial operation late In March wu due to lnJurr 
as nlltgcd the !!nd da) ot Jan••ar), bttl tbe el3lmant baa by no mcana 
met the burden or provlnK thl fact. His own lt•sthnony lti so loose and 
rambling nnd di,connN·tccl nud t·ontradlctory as to discredit all atate-
mrnt or rnrt be makos. In 'tt·w or the nature or this evidence, It Is 
not within the bounds or crcMnce to a<~llme that ho h at all accurate 
or reliable In his •tatemcnta n!lating to examinations by Dr. Neuleld. 
lie telltlfled to great pain and a greatly enlarce4 testl~le. He further 
says l>r. Xeufeld made strict e.xnmlnatfon of tlwl aourfe or trouble, while 
llr. :>:eufllld l>OSith·ely declares he made no suCh ( xamluallon ~ause no 
ttference was ru.ade to It nt the time. lie merely tr(•at<·u him by strapping 
up hi• bark w-Ith adhe.slve ltlastt·ra, which met lbe onlr ource ot com· 
1>1> lut ruade by claimant. 
Vlnhnaut's statement• aro groMly Inconsistent with those of Dr. Ficke, 
the 80·callptf tamlly physlclun. In the te>'limony ot Dr. Ficke we find 
BUb tanllal support to the lt1111ruslon given by other evld~nce that the 
hernia operated upon the 27th ot .\larch arose from elrcumHancea entirely 
rcmovo<l from the alleged arcldent or lncidtot ot January !!nd. The 
doctor ad\'lsod claimant to wear a. suspcn!<Or)', The voluntary statement: 
kl had some old ones Ia) lug uround that I wore tor a. few days after-
ward" may have some slptlflcanCI', by no means affirming tho alleged 
Eoun·e ot the scrotal troubll.'. 
('lrtlmnnt was not reprr.s~ntrcl by rounsel at the ro~low bearing. Only 
a ft•w minutes betore the lu'firlng opened a lelll.'r wu rc>eelved from t ho 
firm of Cook & Ballutf, Htallng thnt It would be lmpo•~lhl~ tor any mem· 
l)('r or lhe tlrrn to be llr<'•t•nt 111 the hearing, ancl the only brier or ell&· 
tlon submitted by this letter for consideration and reYiew were nine 
cases apr•earlng In our de1>artmeot reports tor 1918, 19~0 and 1922. 
.Retresblng our memories as to thl!$e d•dslons, It I• apparent that lh~7 
do oot rommll Ibis tlepartm~nt to an award In a hernia cue aucb lUI Ia 
subrnlttf'<l In P.lUI vs. 1-'ronks t'oundry, Cot11orallon. 
The urhllratlon decision Is re,·ersecl, 
Ualc·d at Des :\Joines, Town, this 21st day ot October, 1924. 
Seal. • A. B . FUNK, 
Iowa In4ullrlal CO»lmlnloMr. 
Xo PllPCltl. 
fiERXIA-XOT AHISI:o;G Ol.lT OF E~IPI.OYl>H~!'IT 
John R. :\tegonlgle, Claimant. 
\"8. 
Wato rloo Gas F.n!:lno ComJ):lny, J)c>f(•lldant. 
llc-C:ov & Beecher, tor !'lahnant: 
Pike, 'slas, Zimmerman & l'rank, for l)('fendant. 
In NrvicvJ Bc·forc litl' l01m Indus/rial Commissioucr 
In arbitration at Waterloo, October 30, 1923, It was found that tbe 
tlahnant had railed to dlsthargB the burden ot proving that the hernia 
from which he seeks recovtory resulted rrow inJury arltln« out ot and 
In COUI'IHI or bls employmtnt by det~ndanl 
l'l:llmant alleges that wltllo In tbe employ ot the deftndnnl, Waterloo 
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Goa Englna C'ompnny, In the yonr 1920, he sustained an Injury reRultlng 
In hernia whlrh has culmlnatt•<l In total permanent diS3bllll)'. He was 
•mable to state the day, the week or the month In wblch anr lncldtnt •lf 
employment produc·ed bls aald Injury. 
In the appllcllt!<>n for arbitration the Injury Ia allcgf!<l In hn¥e OC• 
curred on or about May IS, 1920. Claimant tP.stiO•'tl (Abstrnct p. 11) that 
he thought It wns "sometime In l•'ebruary, 1920," Later, he te•titled "I 
think It wa$ In the month of lllarch." (Abatrnct p. 25). 
Ml!~tonlgle MYB be tblnka bP. told foreman Searles and that Searles 
aald nothing about bls going to the company doctor. It Mlcms 1n evl· 
dence that clatruant •as srnt to the corupany doctars a numbr•r ot times 
when be hac! an Injured toe, when he was tre:ot&l tor conMtiJl;ttlon, when 
ho <·omplntnetl of cold and soro throat. and n~tnln tor cold. ronstlpatlon 
and sore mouth. But both <'Dm11any doctors t<'.stlfy postth·ely that he 
never mentlont•d any Injury arlafnot out of ~•nt•lo)'t'Dent. 
F.xeminatlon on August 30, 1920, br Or. Arker di!'CO\'I'rcd hernia, t.ut 
flalment did not hint at any InJury as tbe <"111180 or this loerola. At this 
tlmo nod at thou•• subsequently claimant WRM olfcrl!d on ntu·rHtlon by 
thll <1mploycr without In any measure ndrnlltlng liability or fiR having 
hnd any notice of any InJury whatPver. In any event. this datil was be-
yond the ninety day lim!• of IP&III notice of Injury. 
D. ~f. Searii'B, foreman of the department In which rlalmnot was em· 
ployed, and to whom be claims to bn¥e given notice of InJury, IIOSitively 
te•tlftca that no such nolke WnR given. 
TheTe does not nppenr In Ibis record any cr.,,llble evl•lo•uc·o• ot notice 
or knowledge on the part o! the employer nf nny Injury whatever 118 
allo·g~ol tor lbreo yrnrs or ruoro utter the aii~J:('(I dale of allr.ged Injury 
\\"hllll the Iowa law woulcl not aeem to ~rect any b:>r In the way of 
lr2~1 time limit to thn brin~~;ln" of comp~nsntlon action, It ahould be un· 
tlerotood that throe yeaTs or moro of dt•lay In bringing au~h action ls 
dlaltnctly suggcRllve ot preJudice and bad fulth, nod particularly wb~n 
It Is sprung as a surprise, as I doublleHs tho fa<:t In this cll&e. 
1'he story or claimant to Jlractl~all)' wlthput corrobcratlon. It Is sub-
atantlally lacklnlt In the eleruentA o! Inherent probability, lkrulln)· o! 
the rt.ocord Justifies the allegation or deft nolunt that Megonlgle Is UD· 
tru thful and that hla testimony lacks the Imprint of erPollhfllty. The 
ftupport so vltnlly nrcessar y In ('Rscs or such tendency on tho part o! 
a workman Is wholly wanting In thl11 case. 
The arbitration committee ...-1\11 ahundnntly justified fn Ita olonlr.l of 
award, and the arbitration" dedalon Is thcr<fore atl'lrmcd. 
Dated at D.la .\folnes. Iowa, this ~··I da'' of January 192•. 
Seal A, II ~'UNK, 
!'ending In dlatrlct court. 
looN lllrlu.tri<tl C'ommiuloner. 
WOHK~IEX'S C'O~l'F:XSATIO~ sERYJCE 
1!-<TER:\IITT"X'I' E:lll'I.OY:IIENT-A WARil FOR I>!·: A Til 
~largnret Pllater, Claimant, 
VII. 
Doon •:~eetrlc Compan)", Emt•loycr, 
•"idelll} & Caeuulty Company ot Now York, lnaur .. r. 
llt•ncon. Snrg<·nl & St>nngler, Gcorso C. Gorman. ntnlker & Thoma•. for 
C'lalmant; 
!>nycler, Gleystcc.n, J'urdy & Harper, Harvey U. Uladt, for Dt·f•ndants. 
/u RroJco:c Hcforc till! Jmc.1 lt~doHtrial Commissioutr 
In the arbltratf(ln J'lroceedlnlt ut Doon, !llny S, 1923, additional arbl· 
trutor• were walvt•tl anti the caso wus by stlpulutlon subrultt~d to Deputy 
C'onunl•sloner. lhlph Young. w tth rights or a ppM I reserved to lltlganu. 
The arbitration lln•llog was for dnlmnnt. 
In the emplo:v or tho Doon f:lectrtc Companr on Jane 27, IU2, John 
F l'll•~tl'r, husband of this claimant ceme to his death by an electric 
•ho1·k while doing l•Oio work. 
ThB deceased wus regularly ~mployed by th~ We~tern f:lertrlc Tole· 
phone Company as manager o! Ita plant anol business In the town or 
Doon. It would appear that hPcausc o! the fact that bls r~gular t'mploy· 
mcnt did not requlr" all his time Pftster wa• dl PO•ed to lnnt•a'e his 
ruode•t l'arnlnr;s by using his uno~cuvled hour' In other employment. 
Tha noon Jo:l ... ·trl11 Company IH 11 local cnt•·rprlae having no POwer 
plant or Its own lllo<l OlJerntlng thronKh energy •upplled from an outside 
dlstr!butfnft cent«·r. Atra1r~ ot management were in charge of C. R. 
Mdlu11·ell, a loml hanker. He WOll entirely t~nfamlllar •ltb technical 
rt'Qulr~m<nts o! rl.,ctrlc constrnrtlon and operation. Tbe only nallable 
"lllltrt In this lt!<:hnlcnl field was John F. Pfister, hence an enga,ement 
mutually advanlug .. ons devclotH'tl between lh~~o parties. The record 
shows It w•as und .. r•t(,ocl that Pllster wus to be In charge or nne! octunlly 
~·rtorm all skilled or technical work rcqulr"d In the maintenance ot the 
8tr\'lce plant ot the noon Elcctrlc Company. It 'II'Ould hne betn mach 
less dltrlcotlt to fill tho position h•ld by McDowell than to aupJ•Iy from 
ar.ollo~r sourc11 the atrvlce r~nderrcl by Pflater. :->either devoted a large 
•liiiTO or worklnJ; tlmo to his emplo'm"nt with tho Dooo f:l~ctrlc Com· 
p:my. 
ll~lendanta d"uy that the dnceasttl, John •·· l'flsl<'r, was at the limo 
or hi" nccldf'ntnl d('ath In tho emt•loy of tile noon )-;ledrlc Company, 
but that If he were. bls employment "'""" to Ita n11ture elthrr casual or 
under the usuul tcrrna or lntlepcndcnt contracting. By the t!'.lltlmony or 
~lt'!Juwell and oth•rwlso a contrnt·t o! employment Ia dcflnltely In evl· 
dNtrt~. 
\\'ubstH deftnl!ll "casual" as "huppenlng without design and unexpect· 
~'<lly." There wna deftnlte dC31gn In P.llcb act ur aervl11o rendered th1B 
defcn•lont by the dece9aed. NothlnK In tbe line of his senlce came un· 
l'lllpocto dly, but was t•bnn~d ancl PE-rformed under Bpeclftc arrancemenl 
In a New Jersey decision, Rnbrl/a •·•· Brazelr1 lo, 91 Atl. 1032, appears 
thiH exceedingly Hlgnlftcant luiJI;unge: 
"The ordinary meaning of the word 'caapal' le eomethlag which bap. 
l 
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flt'DB by chanco and nn employmP.IIt Is not t'asual-thnt Is, nrlslug 
through accident or chnnce-wbere one Is l'mployed to du a Jl:lrtlcular 
part ot a &!'rvko re<·urrlng somewhat rrgulurly with thl' fair I'Xl>crtallon 
of Its cootlnu~ncc tor a reasonalJie p~rlod ." 
Surel)', the do•('Nl Pd wns employed to do "IL particular ))art or IL Ml'rv-
lce re~:urrlog som!'whnt regularly. with the rnlr expectation of Us con· 
tlouaoce for a n•aaonable J)(!rlod." A8 a lnalter or fact he KIIP])lled 1111 
the technical 11klll and performed all expert s~rvi~ requlrl'd h)' tho) 
Dooo Ele<:tric Company !rom the time of bls engagement until his uu-
ttmely deatb as a ncrltlce to Its continuing ruoclion. 
In Schneider's "Workmen's Com]>< osatlon I.aw," r•go lw9, It Is ,,.,. 
elared: 
'"The Question to he determined, In deciding whether one Is nn Inde-
pendent contrActor or an employl'e, nrc; 'Whu haR the general control or 
the work? Who has thP right to dlrl'ct whnt ~hall be done? Who shall 
do It and how It Mhnll be done? If the answt>r to these qut>rl~s 1how8 
that this rl~~;hl remains In the employer. the relation of the lndevcndent 
contractor does not exlot between the ton tractor nod the trnptonr" 
Clearly, the aen••rul control of thla work "liB ,·ested In :\leDowcll, v;ho 
bad the absolute rl~~;ht to direct v;hat should be done. 
In Bradbury, Thlrfl Edition, at page 133, basl'd UPOn numerous de-
cisions, It Is held tbat: 
"The true tost of a contractor would seem to be tbat he r• nriN'B the 
service In the coureo or an lndepend~nt orC"upnllon, repre~l!otfog lltn "111 
or his employer only as to the result or hla work. an<l not ns tu tha 
monos by which It I• &<·compllshed. Tho uno lndlspeosablu element to 
his charnct11r as nn Independent contractor Is that be must hnv•• ~on· 
trncted to do n Rpoctned work and have tho right to control tht1 totodt1 
and manol'r or doing lt." 
Pfister dld not contract to do a spcdtled work. McDowell a.~ys, Ab· 
a tract 11: ""He wu• employed to take caru of noy lnslallatlon work nr 
connections as to the con<umers.~ Ju the .-ery nntur• of !be cue thla 
arraogemE·ot wu v~rr Indefinite u to apec·Ined Ptrtormaoce. l\o csaell· 
tlal element of lnd~pcndent employment Is r<·,e:~led In this rccotd. 
The cooteotlnn or defendant that no diructloo or Instructions -..·ere 
given to the d<·cl'ltsttl "ns to the manner or method or doing tho work" 
Ia based upon the rnct tbat the mant~gcr <·ouhl not h~vc given thlij •II· 
rectlon sln~e he wna entirely lncklng to te<•hnlcal knowledgo requlr~•l 
ror such instruction. If this situation 11hnll l>o deemed t.s slgnllkunt, uny 
workman In the {lt'rtomJance or a tcchnlc'll service beyond the knowl· 
Pd~te or his emplunr might be deemed as uclutled trom compcos:.Uon 
lwMflts. Surety, a ridiculous pro)JOeltloo. 
The aen-lce of l'l!ster while occupying no conahlerable proportion of 
his lime was ,·ttal to the Dooo Electric l'<Jmpnoy, Tl:.e <>xtrdse or his 
•kill saved this con10ratlon from the employment or a man on lull time 
or from the DN'esslty or ImPOrting a uum upon evl'ry occasion whero 
technical skill wus r!'qulred In the OJlt•ralfon of It$ electric Hl'rvlce. 
Counsel admits dt>rt•aaed did this work "us the ocrasiou uroso." llow 
much he did Ia not Important. He did oil tltl're was to do "ns thu occn· 
•lon arose" upon call of :llcDowell. 
To ~ay that a ntan oo Important to tho nctlvlllcs or a sel"l ke cor1101"D• 
lion shall frequently expose hlm>elf to u:~trctue hazard In promoting Ita 
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lnt~r"st nod be deprh·ed or l'OmMD~Uoo b~oe11ta Is wbolly unreasonable 
not to nay fslrly grott>.sque. The record clearly cotnbllsht.>s a contract 
nt emr•Joymt>nt betw~('n the prt>ald~ot and manager or the Dooo Electric 
Company and John F. Pflat!'r which discloses thnt unc\('r this contract 
Pfister p.rrormed intcrmltto nt but continuing aervkfl as occasion re· 
qulrt·d under the gco~ral authority and direction of C. R . McDowell. It 
turtht>r shows that In the pt>rformaoce of duty srllllng under hla contract. 
Pfister lost his lite In thu <'nlPio>> or the Doon f:lectrlc ('omJ)8Dy. 
The fact that tho deceasl'd did occastonat odd Sobs or expert work for 
lnollvlduals do~,; not tenol to any dE-gree to rellt>vu tht' Dooo Elec1rlc 
Company from Its plain obllgo.tlon uod('r Ita ,·alu.•blc contract with 
Jnhn F. Pfister. 
Tho arbitration declalon muklng an award to tha dl.'pondeot widow, 
Mre. Margaret PfiM<>r, Is abundantly justified by tho record and Is nc· 
rordlngly nlrlrmed. 
llatcd at Des MolneR. Iowa, I his 30th day ot Julr, 1923. 
~eal A. B . FU:\'X, 
lOII"fl lnrlutrlol CotnlllUSion" 
l'tndlng In dl"!rkt court. 
OCCUPATIO:-."Ar. JllSf:ASE NOT CO~II'.:I\SABLE 
C'hori<>B Sampl(', Claimant, 
vs. 
('on~umers Twine &. Marhlnt·ry Company, Employer, nnd Ocean Accl· 
olt·nt and Guarantee Corporation, Insurance Currier. 
C. R ~lf'tcalft.>, tor Clnhnant, 
J••r•son. Struhle & And<:rson, tor Defendants. 
!11 RM•icr,• Brforc the lvu:a Industrial Commissiorwr 
This action Is brought to a('(!Uru the pa)·ment or comp<n$8llOo allep;e<l 
to be due on account or alleged ti!Rabllltr sustalnc<l by Charles Sample 
In the employ of the!e def•'ndnnta In the month or June or the year 1919. 
AlmtJ~L three years elapsed before oppllcatloo tor urblt rallon was tiled. 
By ngrcomcnt between tho l)tlrtles the cnse waH suhmltt••cl In nrbltralloo 
to Italph Young, Deputy lotlustrlal Commlaelon<'r, other arbitrators 
lleln~; wah·ed. 
l'u•ler dnt" or )lay 1~. IP23. d1·dslon was ftl11d, huldlng that: "Ailboutth 
trnc•,ahlo to the employmc,nt, as the record would ao~m to dlscl06e. the 
claimant's aliment -..as or gradual de•elopmcot and comes within the 
claasltlcatlon or occ11patlonal dlseBlles.'' 
('ontruversy exists as to whether or not tho enwloyer ha<l notice or 
knowledge or any Injury, aft nllrged, having at any time arisen out of 
thlB rmploymeot. 
!kru!lny or the re~ord Is not r<'aasurtng as to nny auhstantlal meaauro 
or dlanblllty hu'l"lng nrl~cn out o( nod In course or employment or Cbarlea 
!lnmple by the Consumer& Twine- & )Jncbloery Company. 
I !owe\"<>r these Issues tolght be decided, tbe case Ia vitally weak In liB 
dc\"olupmrot as to tho comprnsnble character nC any Injury that may or 
might have been sustained In this employmoot. 
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In the manufucture of hlndlng twine by this employer, the pro~<'ss 
lnclud('() tr<•alm~nt or this t•roduct "'lib \"&rlous cbemlcals and matuiala 
for the pur.,ose of J•re•·•·nlfug dama~o to tbls binding t..-ine on the shear 
by lnte<-1& which m~bt otber,.lse destroy Hs usefuiDeSll. It does not 
dfftnltely apJ)Oar wheth•·r tho purpose of these chemicals Is to polson or 
mPrcly to make the '"ndln,; t-.. Ina dlstasteflll to tbe marauding Insects. 
Cllllmant alleges that the ciiect or these chemicals, witb which he c:uuo 
In contact conlfotJall)· durin,; bla day'a work, Wa$ to produce a r38h, affect 
hla eyeal«ht and otherwise promote dlsl'lll8e and dl!i&bility, There Is 
eupport to thil all~>,;atlon as to more or lee~ or ,ucb ell'e;:t aa alle;;ed. 
On Pa&e 19 of tbe transcript of evld<·oce, bowever, Ctarles Sample tua-
llftes: 
"Q. When did you ftrst notice any trouble or the kind you refer to? 
How aoon after you at1•rte<l to work? 
A. I waa there about three daya lx!foru I noticed any breakln&: out· 
on my hand• ftrat thPo on my race. ' 
Q. In otht•r words It seemed to be a gradual deYelopment or the 
matter! 
A. Yes. air. 
Q. And you ftrst noticed the breaking out about three we~ks arter 
you atnrted to work? 
A. Yea, air 
Q. Hut you con tin ucd to work on? 
A. 1 conttnurd to work bccuuae I didn't think it amounted to much." 
In paragraph (g) of aubaPcllon 7, diagraming the application or the 
word~ "InJury" nnd "P••rHonul Injury," It is provided: 
"(g) They shall not lnclucle a disease oxcept as It shall result rrom 
tho Injury." 
There 11 rnunlf~at In thla case nothing that can be claasillcd a11 an 
Injury, No lnchh·nt or tmJ•Ioymcnt Is submitted "bicb indicates that 
as any !peclnc loatanco nnytbfng hoppc-ne<l In tbo nature or accld<"nt or 
Injury. Such atr~ctlon or dl•ablllty 1111 may ba1·e occurred came throu~;h 
days or contact with the otr<ntllng element•. and Is clearly within the 
Cla .. inc.ttoo of <>CCIIPOtlnnul dl~a&e8, 
In 11<1111<" ,.,_ /JlrA·i,.•on. I~S Ia., page 733, our Supr?me Court says: 
"Th11 manlf<!llt d<.10ign or the C<·neral A~scmbly in pro,·idlog that the 
term 'personal Injuries' shnul<l nol Include a dlsea'"· •·1111 to E·llrnloato 
()(·Cul>&tlonal dltf'&BU; that 1~. thoae whlcb nrc lneidental to or reault 
from tho O<'CUilllllon In whfrh the E-mploye is enga~~:•d." 
Tills lltat~rn~nt anugly fits l>hyalc-dl de,·elopmentli In the c-o~se at bar. 
In Ita blt•nnlal rf!IIOrl for 102••, 011 ll'\ge 15, in pleadbg ror statutory 
covuacc. this df'POrtnt~nl outlined Its conception or occupational dls-
eneu: 
"Tho Iowa <:ompcnsnllon StAtute providca that tbe word 'Injury' and 
'l't'rsooallnjury' aha II not Include a dluase uccpl a• it sball ro::sult from 
the lojur). Curler this atatem.,nt th~re ,.,-ould seem to be no escap" rr~m 
the conduelon that all S<H:allru ocr·ul'llllonnl di<cases are barred from 
compenAtloo rullet. Uq.,.rtmeot holdings I{Oes to the limit In inter-
prellnl{ till• pro•·IIJion. Wo fnslot that wh~re dlsabil.ty arises rrom 
noxious &nses, or from r·ontnct with ~>olsonouB element~. and where such 
exposure or •·ontact m~y be focalized Into delinlte, brifr periD<I8, lPgnl 
obllcatlon II ~rualt•d, It aer·ma oo•ccssary to bold, bo••ever that dis-
ability due to lend 110f~onln11 or ~xpoaure of any kind wben d~>"elqpmeot 
Is &radual aocl lndollnlte as to time, coverage Ia not all'or~ed." 
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No rl••arer fntt"r)lrot~tlon of ttlls aubj.-d ~an be maole by the ,.-rlttr of 
this opinion. 
In allese·t supporl or bls contention counsel for dnlmaut dtt•a M•' 
Ca•llt1f u. /mprritJI 1\"all,.,. ('ompanu. et al., 17 N. 1: C .. SSS. 
In thla case the workman died from the ellecl> or anthrax, tho cerm of 
whkh on-ldeotly eotl'.red bla body tbrongb a scratch or at.raslon, 1\BBUDII'<I 
to have been sustained in ('ntployment. Tbe finding for claimant In this 
cue Is bllst'd 11110n thi~ lor;i('lll rea'ooing: 
··uere tho \loderlrtn,; Anding• show sull'lclent evldenco <>f the kln<l 
juat mentioned to au•taln tho ultimate. or coni rolling, llndlnga mntl" b) 
the nr~rec, to the ellect that the scratch upon the oe<'k of James llh·· 
l'nuley o<-curred during the eouue of his employment. aorl at that lime 
the anthrax germ entered the bodY or deceased, l'nhsequently r·auslng 
death. On these latt<•r findings. the reftree was justified In •·oncltullng 
thnt !lleCauley died as the re•ult of an injury b) acddcnt while acting 
In the couue of bls l'mployment. and hence tbal claimant "aR t>nt lll"tl 
to compensation." 
On pnge 8s5. the •·ourt further •ay@: 
"The complaint rrom which :\lcCauley died can be tra~~d to a ~~rtaln 
time when there was a audden or .-iol~ot ch<tnr;e in the ~ondiUon of the 
phnl<-nl atructure of his body, jusl as thou~th a ~erpeot, <·on<·ealed In 
thP. material upon which be was working had unexpectedly and "udrlPnly 
hltl<·n him." 
Th11 death of 1\lcC'uuley was traced directly to the acral<•h UJI{In tho 
nnrk which ntrordml entrance to tbc notbrax germ. Jl~rl' \\0 have def-
Inite inJury aa the basis of tbe lllcCauley claim. Compensation nulhor-
lllcs anrl the courts could not escape from the conclusion thnt tho d~nth 
arose out or and In course or employment because or Injury lnftlrted In 
<'tnplnymcnt. 
So It occurs that the only citation submitted by claimant In Its Inter· 
Prctnllon of occulmllonal diseases Is absolutely doclolve In dlrcrtlng 
thfl ddr•llt ur bla contention. 
The arbitration decision of tbe Deputy Industrial Cummlsslont•r I• 
affirmed. 
I>ate•l al UeJI Moines, Iowa, this 13th day or Septcmbu, 1923. 
A. B. l'U:-.:K, 
Iowa /ft'futlrinl ('om m lulrmtr. 
p, ndlng In district court. 
AW.\IUI FOit INJl'ltY WITH RHEU;\IATH' COMPI.ICATIO:-;S 
J-;rn""t e. :-:ewmon, Claimant, 
VB. 
Jacob 1: Decker & Sons ComJliUIY, Employer, 
Georglll C11.sunlty Company, Insurer, l)~fendants. 
lle811 .s-..~nson, for t'lalmaot, • 
Jllythe, lllarkley, ltule ., Smltb, tor Defendants. 
In Rn•itw Brfor.· the lu-..:a lndustrioJ/ Collllllusiotll'r 
tn arbitration \lay 9, 1~2%, the committee found that ~!meat ('. l'ewman 
was entitled to the aun1 ol $10.38 a week for a periorl or Rrtf'en Wf't'ks 
ror clfsublllty rvsultlng rrom Injury December 23. 1921, In the employ uf 
Jacob E. D<'cker & Sons Company, at Muon City. 
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llelendnnta r<!alst this dnhn chi~IIY on thue grounds: 
Snmn six y<ars prior to the nccltlent In evidence claimant suRtained 
some m•asuro of Impairment ,,( cmnpletu function of his right loot In 
nn nttnck of rhcumatl m. Jcln..: n relriJ~:erator car, a bucket of ice weigh· 
lng some seve•n hundred t>Ounda ao Injured his right root as to promote 
Bnillltnntlal dlaahllltr. It Is cont.,n•led that the diubllity rtsulting Ia duo 
to the rheun>ntlc Impairment nnd not to the Icing Incident of December 
23, 1921. 
A aettlmneul ,.,.a a!!ccted !Jetwo(n the Insurer and thh claimant on 
the bnsls of nn or<l'ratlon nlrorde.l by dcfendnnts, no compensation pay-
nt<'nt to be mad6. 
Tho record Indicates that ror years sub~equent to the rheumatic trou-
ble thla workman waa oblo to makfl a full hand at all times at !arm work; 
thnt he played ball nn•l otht·r..-lse gave e,·ldence of ample pby.lcal 
copnf'll)•, losing no tlmo from any d .. gree of physical Impairment. 
1'ho allegntl"n uC !'ewman a• to the Injury or December 23rd and the 
cllsahlllty following I• nnt dlaputl:d. It may be true lba~ the mea><nre 
or diKrthlllt)' woulol hav<l IJ~~n 81tlallcr but Cor the rheumatic lnftlclion, 
but IC c.stahllsh•·d this Cad ,.,.nnot be plead In mitigation of compensation 
t•aynwnt elnco tho dlsuhllll)' ut tbla time and to the extent Rhown Ia 
dlatlnctly l'llllrgc~tbln to the lnd•h•nt which Interrupted earning capacity 
mnniCt•RliY tht' lujur)' of n'-'< t·mbcr 23rd. 
'fhtl contrnd t•l..rul nK n l•nr to t·omtlcnACLtlon payment has no place In 
this r<'cortl. The workmnn elgn<•d, according to the testimony or a repro· 
scnt.:<th·e ot thn ln•urcr, hN·auso ho was Informed that be was not en· 
tltlr •I to cumtwnsatlnn he<·nu~" of the proYious disability, but this con· 
tra•·t t•r"vlrlr••l fur tho tlllrKknl Oll!'ratlou twccs•ary. This statemE'nt was 
wholly unjuetttl<·cl hy Kl:ltnte, and In fa•·t censurable on the part ot the 
lnsurc·r. 
In lillY tl\ e·nt, the worktiHtll t·ould not sign any binding agreement 
v. lthuut thu RJ•provnl or this det•nrlnH·nt, and the approval ot this de· 
t.artment c·onl<l not har him !rum nn:r nwaaure of r~llef p~ovided by law 
upon cnmlualvu Bho" lng as to his right to further paymer.t. 
To the Injury of necember 2~. 1~21, Ia tlue all loss ot earnings lnvoh·ed, 
tor without audt lnclcl~nt no loss of earnings would ha,·e occurred. The 
extent to ,.bleb A t•ro-oxlstlng cause may have contributEd to the mea&· 
urc of dlaablllty •• not Important since It v.·aa not the p~oxlmate cause 
or such dlanhlllty 
WIIEit~:FOIUl, U1e detlslon of the arbitration committee Is atrlrmcd. 
llntecl nt 111!11 Moine&, Iowa, thb 26th day of January, 1923. 
Soal A. B. FU:SK, 
IotcO In4rutrial Commls.tio"rr. 
No appc~l. 
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SI'I:'\Af, THOUHI.E Ht::LD NOT TO HAVE ARISF:X Ol 'I' o~· llM 
l'!.OYMEXT 
H. n. Park. Claiuulllt, 
n. 
Quak~r Oats Company, EtoJlloyer, 
Employer• Liability Assurance Corporation, lnsuraneo Carrit•r. 
\\'Ill 1 ... King, for Claimant. 
CArl l'. Jordan, tor Defendants. 
/11 Rr.•ir..• Brforr the lo"'a lnduslriul Commis.siourr 
Non>nlbtr 1, 1921, there was filed ln this department an appllcatlun for 
arbitration In this case on the part of the claimant. 
In this application It was allegeol that plaintiff r<'C(·Ived an Injury In tho 
employ ot the dtlendnnts arising out of and In course• ot hla emplo~nwnt 
at Cedar Rapids on or nbout the 11th day ot Octob~r. 1921. Sale! Injury, 
It wu alh·led, resulted In "cur~ature ot the spinal column. •·nnsed by 
llttln~t one hundrt'<l ll<iUncl sacks of chicken feed and oth~r mtll prorlucts 
,.-IIIIo working In the capacity of pller and trucker." 
The arbitration finding on December 20, 1921. 11'11!< for t\P.fcndants. 
Application for review was Hied at a date without the limit fixed hy 
In w lor such proct·••llng. 
The lllo In this cnae (]!~closeR correspondence from various t•nrlles nt 
Cedar Rapids all~glng mistrial at tho arbitration bearing nud strenuouHIY 
urglog a r<•OJll'nlng. 
Ylt>hllng to thcMO nt•veuh; tho department was diAposecl to rNIP<'II tho 
cuae contrary to tho r<>gulnr course in sucb cases made and proYhh·d, 
Advice or tho T.egnl D~P<~rtmcnt or the State justiOccl this procl'edlng. 
The lndnatrlnl Commissioner dfr~cted the commlttlln or arbitration to 
rel•onvl'nl', with orders to proceed to a new hearing, 
The drh·nclnnt Insurer rcsiRted this proccdore to the llu•lt or lng<•nfous 
legal etratP.gy, hut nil anllable expedient was finally exhausted and the 
ca&fl again WE'nt to arhflratlon. 
The com•nlttl'e rt'connncd Xo~embcr 9, 1922, for the purro~ll of taking 
the te.tlmony of Dr. Arthur Stelnrller, Professor ot Orthopedics or the 
State \lnl"•relty. 
July 9. 1923, tho third and final hearing was held by tho arbitration 
commltleo, whereut>On recovery wa• denied on thP groun<l that In tho 
1enral hf'.aringa ~the claimant h.,d failed to dlsC'h.arse tho hurel~n or 
proving that tho disability for whfth be seeks recovery results from 
Injury artalng out ot no<\ In the courso of his employment hy the Quaker 
Oata c:ompnny." 
It Is observed that In the original a_pplleatlon tor arbitration It ..-ae 
all~ge.l that txlstlng dl6ablllty ,. ... caused "by lifting ono hunclrtd t>Ound 
tacka or chicken toed and other mill products ,.hllo workinG In tho 
capadty of t•ll•r and trucker" "on or about lbe 11th tlay of October, 
l!l~l." This Atatement was signed less than six Wl!eks after tbc alleged 
a~ddent when t'lrcmnotnncea should have been fresh In toemory. 
,\t the llrel arbltratlun !Jearlng, In tbe month following, R. JJ. l'arl< 
conftrms this statement. On page 12 of the abstract ot cvldtucc he saya: 
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"Q. ('an you tl'll the Committee In detail how Ulis inJury occurrw, 
wh~n you got yuur !Jat:k out or Joint, so to speak? 
A. Why, first I fl'lt It c·ome on all at on<·o. 
Q. Were you standing still or lifting a sat·k? 
A. I,irttng. l..oadlng the truck. 
Q. Did this happen wbile you wer~ In the act or lifting lhe sack? 
A. Yes Klr. 
On page 13 claimant was asked: 
"Q What hour was It thl• Injury look r>lac••? 
A. Why, ll wu along about noon." 
In the abstract or e--lrlonce taken at tho final arbitration hearing, on 
page 16 appPars this testimony: 
"Q. Mr. Park. will you stale lo lbe Commissioner and lhP. arbitrators 
here what happened to :;on during the month of August at the mill? 
A. r waR trucking 20 one hundred pound sack•, and I te:ll striking on 
my back while going over tbe iron plate." 
Here was developed D<'W dates and circumstances subshmllally dlf· 
rerent. Under the re,·tsed statement the accident occurred In the month 
of Augu•t, Instead of October 11th. (AIJs. p. 37). The sack llrt!ng story 
Is abandoned. As above, claimant ren striking on his back while going 
over Iron plate. He was unable to get up "for ftve or ten minute~" (Abs. 
p, 52) bul he kept on working until evening and told no one at the mill. 
(Ahs. p. 18). 
In lbls change of front the claimant gives substantial support to the 
contention of defendant that having admitted at the tlrst bear ing that 
he had laid up tor three days on account of his back, prior to the date 
or allege!! accident, (Abs. p. 18) a chango or date was nece~sary, and 
thnl he al~o concluded that as the "Call" story was more suggestive of 
splnul Injury tbno lhe "sack JICttog," clnlmant had changed the !nets 
to promote his cbunccs of recovery. 
To carry weight with compl.'nsatlon authority good faith on the part 
or the claimant must be established, and be must base his claim for 
awnrd upon consistent and unwavering evidence. Herein this claimant 
has fall~d. It Is lmpos•lble to reconcile his grossly conntctlng state· 
menta. He 1101 utterly failed to establish by competent testimony that 
tho disability or which he complains wM due lo some spect6c acldent 
or Incident of employment. His statements relating to bls alleged Injury 
are utterly without corroboration nod the element of Inherent probability 
Is dlallnrtly lacking. 
The utter lack or similarity bf'lween circumstance of InJury detailed at 
the final hearing with the statement submitted near the time It Is nl· 
leged to have occurred, strongly suggest the conclusion that no accident 
whatever occurred. Thal he could have been so badly InJured as to be. 
unable to oriRc Mt~r his alleged Call tor a period of from live to teo 
minutes without aoy"ne maklnll; the diRcovery, or without mentioning 
the matter to anyone, aK he ndrnlts, I• utterly Inconceivable. 
At the flrst hearing (Abs. p. 131 claimant says he "told some of the 
men he was working with" of his accident, and that he also reported 
same to his forcmun, Dert Wagl<'y, at live o'clock the day of the InJury. 
At the tina I henrlog ( Abs. p. 181 claimant says that he worked tbe day 
ot the accident until live o'clock and "didn't tell anyone at tbe mill." 
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Bert Wagley, tbe foreman, (first nbs. p. 17) sa)'S claimant never com· 
plained to blm of having sutrcred an accident. 
Albert Holmes, called In suppnrt of hla claim, tesll6es In such a vngue 
manner as to dutes and circumstances as to ~:tv(> his testimony no vnlue 
whatever. 
:llcdlcal testimony In this record t<•nds to dl~credit the contention that 
tbe spinal trouble from which It. ll. Park suffers Is due to accident. even 
It accident were estahlished us alleged In the nmended and substltutE>d 
statements of the final hearing, but the claimant so utterly ralls to 
sustain the burden or pro1·lng any accident at nil that further considera· 
tion seems unnecessary. 
ll Is observed lbat wblle at the first arbitration bearing there was a. 
dissenting arbitrator, at the 6nal hearing dt'cislon was unanimous. 
It Is the rule In compensation Jurisdiction to d<'al Slmpatbellcally with 
tho victims or Industrial misfortune. This claimant Is In a serous pbyal· 
cal condition. He has a large dependent family. His sltuntlon appeals 
to human s)'mpatby, but If the Integrity or lbe Jaw Is to be maintained 
the burden or support of himself and family cannot be Imposed upon his 
employer unleAs It Is definitely established that his disability was caused 
by some accident or iocldE>nt or employment. The burden Is de6nltely 
upon the claimant, and in his endeavor to sustain the same he has slg· 
nally tnil~d. 
Tho decision or the arbitration committee Is nltlrmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 19th day or October, 1923. 
Seal 
No appeal. 
A. D. FUNK, 
Iotca lndustrUII Co,~mlssloncr. 
TUBERCULOSIS Of' KNEE-DUE TO INJURY 
Robert Guthrie, Claimant, 
vs. 
Iowa Gas & Electric Company, Employer, 
Employors Mutual Casualty Company, Insurance Carrier. 
I.lvlogeton & Eicher, for Claimant, 
Miller. KI'IIY, Shuttleworth & McManuR, for Defendants. 
lu R<'1•icw Before the lo1~·a Industrial Commissioner 
In arbitration at Iowa City, September G. 1923, It was !ouu!l that the 
Iowa Gas & Electric Company Is held In payment to this claimant tor 
total dl~nblllty from March 15, 1919. during such disability, still total to 
character. 
Robert Guthrie was unable to appear at the arbitration hearing because 
or bls serious physical condition. While not In tbe record, It Is a matter 
of common knowledge ho has since died. 
Stipulation made a part of this record Ia aubetanllally to the etrecl 
!bat If present, Robert Guthrie would testify that while In tho employ or 
this defendant In March of 1917, a bod ot brick struck him forcibly on the 
left knee Inflicting painful InJury; that from and nCler tbls date he 
Intermittently suffered pain more or les• Intense; that during the 
rcmaladcr of lhe :rear 1917 nn•l daring the year 191& ton•! the :r<'.ar 1919, 
until about Au«Ja&t 1Gth, he 11118 ahle to work only about half time; that 
11rlor tn thlo Injury hu was In aootl h~allh and continuously Nlt!ll!!:Od In 
lll'avy uumual labor, und had no pb)slcal aliment thut diKnhlNI him or 
[lroveated him from auch etnsalo)·meut. Furtbermort!, that one J. t:. 
1'utlle, tbt'll H'l!ldlnll In \\'a~~blncton, lowu, was at the time of thla accl· 
clt•ut grn••rnl eupo•rlntendent un•l employing olflro·r of lbe tll·fendant 
herPin and In charge nf the cunatructlon or the bulltllnl on "hkh claim· 
nnt •·as em1•loycd. 
~·nrther on In tho arbitration record It Is cooccd<"<.l that J. f:. Tuttle, 
rderred to In a previous conresalon In this case, If peraoulliiY prcsrnt 
and teHilfylng, would testify that be knew that thu clnlmont, Robert 
(luthrle, dl•l re<:·l'lve what Mr. Tuttle SUPJ>a•ed at the tlm11, n slight 
Injury c,n the knee helping l.olst brick at the Iowa OilS & f:lectrlc Coru-
pany'e otfl<e hufldtnc; that he knew or his own per&Onal knowlr.lge that 
tho elolmunt had rcc~lved such nn Injury und that ho had thl• knowlec\go 
on the aame day th<t InJury otcurn-d. 
Dr. Jo::. T. Wickham atlendl'd thla claimant at the time he became un· 
able to p•·rform furlhl·r service In the year 1919, and for some time 
thereafter. 
On the bnsls or tho history or the cnsll os glvl'n him by the tlalmant 
and as hJiootbetlcally submllt•••l to him before the arbitration committee, 
Dr. Wickham exprP.llaed the opinion that the tll~abll!tv fer ,.·hlth l'lnlmant 
BN>ks to ro·C'over Ia ohw to the Injun• of lllarch, Ul7. 
Dr. Arthur st~lnclh·r, Professor or Orthop~dlc surga•ry, at tho t'niVI'f· 
slty of Iowa, examined this claimant In March of 1920. and for some 
time artorward he •as under his prof11ulonAl ob••·nalion. 
HePI> In~~: to a hn>ntl•<•tkal question, Ilr. Steindler said to the com-
mittee: "I ahouhl think that the Injury could he conalder~d oa a. con· 
trlbutin,; factor to the tuberculosis of lho knee." 
This tubercular lufectleu rcsull<'d in bmpututlou of tbe Injured m~moor. 
As a bar tO this Rttlou de!endaot plead limitation of t,.·o years flxe•l 
by statuto In personal Injury c·uaea undor the law ot damap;,•. This do· 
tmrtment hua held 1111d still holds that this limitation docs not apply In 
Workmtra'a C"ompena:ct1ou Jurfadlctlon. II might he admitted lbat such 
limitation thoulol edaL But lhla has nolhlng to do with department 
duty undc•r c·xlslfnl! clrcumatancus. 
It seNna grosab· lncoo•lst1·nt with prudont proc•·rluru that this action 
should have been brought nearly o,·e reus art~r tho date of Injury an 
alleged. 1\eHrtbelen. the case bean tbn Imprint ot good fallh, and 
ht>cau8o ur t>oculiar C'lrcumstnn•·<~s there woul<l sePnt to be some measuro 
ur mltlgn!loo for this extruorollnary dclny. In IIDY event. tho case Is 
hen' ami properly trluhle Ul>on Its mrrlts. 
It Is <"ontende•l hy •·oun•cl Uaat claimant baa utterly Called to submit 
11 prepon•loranco ut evidence In accordance with lrgal requirement In 
•upport of hill claim. 
"fhe tost1mony ot Hobut Outhrlc, as appears In stipulation. Ia undls· 
puted. Blo~ no e• hlence appears In the record to contra'fert tbe eame, 
It muat atand substantially In aupport Qf re<:o.-ery. 
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WhHe tho toJ<rlmonr or the ~on and daughter submltt"'l to tho arbl· 
trutlon committee Is alrf'nuou~lr qtwatloncd by counsel. their stalo•ments 
or fact In SUJIPOrt of this claim nru unopPOocd by <'<'lnlrudictlon In cvf· 
dence 
Tbe testimony of .aeveral ""itneascs Is to the elrect thnt each tor blm· 
~elf as represcntatiYes or tbe employer denies not leo or kno" t1111ge ot 
the InJury In Question. Hut or what alp;nlftcnnce Is such I'VIdE"nco In view 
of the testimony of the Gt•neral Sutlllrlntendt·ot, J. JoJ. Tuttle. that be 
knew ot his owo personal knowledge of tho acddeut upon ,.hlch tbls 
case Is Counde•l! 
How much weight or evidence Ia requlrE"d to create a prepondt•runce 
when nothing Is In evidence to OllllO&e nlflrmatlve dct'larnllon? 
Honnold on Workmen'& Compensation. at pace •&4 aays; 
~· 'By a prcPOnderanco or the l''fld<'ucc' Ia means aurh evlolen<'o) 8 ,. 
w en w~lgbt'(l wltb that opposed to ft. haa moro convlndng rorro an·d 
!rom wlucb It ro•aults that the Kr<'Rh•r probnblllty Is In ruvor ot lhn 11arty 
on wi10D1 the hurd en rt•ata. • • • .IJ:vldl'nrll concluah·<'l)' &ho" Ina an 
Injury adcqnnh•ly accounto •I for loy acts or the 11·orkm:cn In the c·nurao 
or his employmrnt Ia not o,·.,rcorno by tbo fact tbu the InJun· might by 
some pos•lbfllt)' have rc•ulll.'(l trorn some otiiPr cuuso not ~hown to 
exist. In sudc cuse the Issue mu•t ho d~t~rmln~d In tho light or the 
grrult·r likelihood." 
Due to long delay this ..... ., lacke In Rome tlPmcnts or vltnl fore ... but 
these algnlftcunt facts are undlsputtd, 
1. II An nccldcnt mora or IPsa RMious ontl llalnful n~tuull" llllfltWned 
fiH U t•,kt4(). ~ 
Of
2l.hiThe "tdmployer. throu~b his sus>t•rlutendo nt, bud deftnlte knu,.·I··dc•o 
s ace ~nt. ~ 
~. From and utter the Injury ns all~ge<l in ~lurch of 1q 7 until uhoul 
the middle or August, 1919, <"lalmunt WIIA unuhlo to work mdre thun hnlf 
thnc•, and th<'rc•after wn• wholly dlsnhl~d. 
Tlwse undlBt>ntt'd !acts, togeth('r Willa othrr dlr~··t or clrcumstnotlal 
c'flden~e SUJlJ>ort the vital th~ry of lnb( r< nt probability. They deurly 
platll In this rt•cord a Prt•ponderanco ot tbe ovlolence In favor of recovery 
WIH:HEFOHI<:. the a.wnrcl or the urbllrullon c·11mmltteu IH nn:lrmt•d. · 
llato•l at Des Molues, Iowa, this 19th day o! OctohH. 1!123. 
Seal .A. n. FUXK, 
Allflenl pending. 
lOtDO lu•ltn/rlal l'<~mmu•lontr, 
EXTEXT OF lllSABTJ.IT\"-COSTS OF SUHHOC.ATIO:'\ .ACTlO:'\ XOT 
TO BE m:llUCTED ~'HOM Jl Dt:~tF:X'r 
C. II. Quenrud, Claimant. 
va. 
lngvoU.tad Lumb~r Company, Employer. 
London Guaruntl'e & Accident Company, Insurnnce Carrlor. 
W. S. Hart and K W. Cutting, for Claimant, 
Chandler Woodbridge, for J>l!fendanu. 
In Rtt•ictu Before tile Iowa Industrial Commi.ssivlll·r 
1\lny 4, 1922, nn orbltrallon committee at J>c•ct>rnh d(•chled this work-
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man to be entitled lo :oo woelcs or •·omJ)(·nsatlon for Injury totally dl•· 
abllng b!m, and lor 60% or total cllsahlllty for the remainder or the t.f'fm 
provld"'l by bw In such C!laes, ufklll tho b3al• or ll!lY I)E-r cent carn•or;a 
established 11t $12.1;11 a wack, d~du•·llng $500 00 secured In court j•ld(;· 
m~nt 118 damagea f11r pcraonal Injury. 
While •lrlvln,; 11 coni wa(;on on th" afternoon or March !5, 191&, the 
hone drllwlnr; tbu vohlcln, frl~;htcned by escaping steam from a passing 
trnctur, plunged to the a!•lll or the strtlot throwing claimant to the ground, 
In which 11ccldent ho auatnlnetl Injuries lndudin&; dislocation or right 
elho,.., Joint fracture or ribs, frncture or shouldPr bla•le and 'undry 
braises, 11nd Injuries In oth<r 1Mfl8 of his body. 
A dOJDII(;O case wna hr••ught agnlnst the town ot Decorah, pendln.: 
which clalrnnnt <I<>Citocd to <onllder aettlPment with the derendant In· 
surer. In final a•IJ•ulkntlon a ju•htmrnt 'O'a& secured by claimant 1n the 
aura or $SnO.OO. 
Ui'on the basis ol IC!Illnwny appenrtnr In tho arbltratioa rtcord, tho 
c<•mmltLNl would •••em to have l.er·n juRtltl•lll In Its decision in this case. 
l;lnce the datu nl nrbllratlon a ~:oo•l deal ot time ha• been con•umecl 
In rontroversr nvcr tim extc•nt ot •ll•ablllty and ways and meanR lor 
arrlvlnp; ut juat concluslfm r~latlvn thereto. 
Jly ngrePmrr•t hl'tweon thn tlarllea con<·erned, C. H. Quenrucl wna f'X· 
amln~·l by llr. (), J, l•'u)', Cllt·•llrnl l'ounR<'I for Ibis department, on Sep. 
t•·mh<•r 1, 1!123. In hla rr·port or aulcl exnmlnntlon to the department l>r. 
••ay estlmntra dfsn'olllty "not tu o·xe<•rd so·vr·nty-Rve per cent of total 
dlsllblllty." This •••llmnto wna upon the buMIB of thorough examination 
by hlrn•ell unci " r<•tiurt from llr. ~', C\1. Jo:Jy, to whom claimant had b~l'n 
roft•rr<'•l lor !urthPr t~xnmlnntlon. 
Connot•l for the olofrnoe submits I'XIended and lmprc•sivo nrgument as 
to rauol!8 why dllf<•ndtmts ahonld not be hPI<l In payment to the limit ot 
dlsahllil)' <•stnhli•hed In t.vl•ltn<·e. It Ia plau•lbtr allel(e•l that tho con· 
ollllun of dulmnnt Ill mud• more serious nn•l dlaabllng b<>Cause of mental 
anxiety and dhturboncc lnvoh.,•l In his Jon.: lltl~allou with the elty and 
uther attc·rulant clr•·ntnstance. pnd tondltloM tending to n neurotic Jtate 
of mln•l Pnd to enna••Juently dPbllttat«<! physleal rondltlon. 
<:hlng crcd!'De" to mnd1 ot this reasoning wuohl not 11eem to justify 
the l'ummlsalonrr In lo!hlll sh;ht of tho roulr?lllnl: fa~tor~ In this case. 
Qou~rud an&llllned Yery serious lnjurlt>S. Ills rh;ht to appeal Cor dam· 
ngcs agalnat the l'lt)· <:&n hardly be questioned, and ho was doubtlcas 
acting under It gal advlco lrr d~cllnlu,; cotnp{·nsaUon ael11ement .,.·hUe 
U1ia anlt "'"88 perullng. 
Any tncr..ure or ollanblllty that tnay ha•·e Its orl&;ln in the worrl<'ll 
caused by the law's delay h IIIIJIOSSihle to estimate, and It such estitllllte 
wore I>OIIILI .. , tho ~·rocell8 of de•luctln.: auch measure of di.ablllty from 
the &uhotuntlal altuullun <•lher,.·lse lnvoiHd <·ould not be justlfted. Any 
dlsahlllt)' no .. · exlstlulr: Ia duo to the acclclent ot :'lfurch 2:>, 1916. 
It Ia the view of thiB cl~t•arlllll'llt that urulo•r the statuti' the sum oC 
any llllllm~nt llo<'urol!l In suhrogatl<•n t•rocredlng must ~ deducted from 
auc·h DIP.Uuru or compouaatlun us may 1>11 awarllecl, hence the demand 
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nf t'lalmant Cor the deduction ot costs ot lltil':atlnn rrom the $:000.QO oC 
court awnr1l must he denied. 
Slnru cvtd~nco in tho record so well sustain• the decision ot tbu arhl· 
tratlon commiltee, and this rE"Cord Is so di•tinctly Justlfted by Doctors 
Fay und ~;ly, Ibn arbllrtltlon decision is hereby alflrmt!d. 
l>:lted at Uo•a 0\tolntJs, lo"o· this lllst dtly or October. 1923, 
1'•••1 
Xo appeal. 
A. Jl. 1-T:'\K, 
/oll'O hdu..lri<rl Commluioner. 
I'OX·m;:-;un::o;T AI.J~;;:.; DF:PEXDEXCY-RlGHT TO PROSECUTF.-
;\IETHOD OF COlfPl:TA'f!OX 
,\nton llorthulomy, Consul for t'rnnce, Adlng for Freda :'\Ilk~. Allen Ue· 
pendf.ut ot George :O.IIkc, Claimant, 
vs. 
The Quaker Oltle l:<nnpany, Jo;mploy<'r, Defendant. 
1!. E. SJUlngiPr, Cor Clatmnnt; 
Carl 1•'. Jurdun, for lkl<'ndant. 
I 11 /ir~Jif":,• H,•fort thr I mm llldustrie~/ C Ol/llllissiourr 
In this I'URil It IH not cllspull•d that George )like In tho employ of this 
dl'f<'n<hllll lost hla lt!o April lG, 1921, as ar!Hing out ot and In t•ourae oC 
hla Nnptoymont. 
It wna found In orbllratlon Jnh· 25, U23, that the rlec<'llH<·d II'Ct ourvlv· 
tng him, his wll••. •·rPcla Mike, nnd Clllcbnel Mike, n minor son, hoth 
quullfylng u totHI dep<Jnl!ents within the meaning or the net, nnd both 
r<•shllng In Syrtn, nnd holding this defendant In pnynwnt lor tho Num of 
$15.00 a wuck tor a p~rlod or 300 woek,;, together with ('08!& or uclfon. 
I>ch·nolant nll.,xes error on the part ot the Deputy lnduetrlol Commls· 
etuno·r, sole nrbltrntor by stipulation: 
1. RegMding the existing tr<•ntles between the Unll~d !Hntca ntul 
Turkey und p~rtulttlng the Conan! tor Jo'rance to prosocuto• tho action 
hdorc lhe ln•luatrlal Commlsaton~>r. 
2, In rcgar•l to tho holding tor mnltlmum weekly parment. 
lt Is bel•l hy tho tnduafrlal Commissioner that existing tro•atlcs ulforda 
JurladlcUnn In lhlq • nao and that Anton in Bartholomy, as FTr.nch I'On,ul 
Ia tho prop r reprcscntath·e of Ibis dnimant. 
llet~ndant cont~nds thnt payment ~houhl be upon the bastA of total 
~-:.rnlngs fur tho )'• ar prercdlng the Injury, divided by- li2 ,.·colts. 
l'lnlrnant coot• nds that the actual number or full days the decoased 
put In during tho yenr &pecllleol ""'lS 266, clnlmlng that tbe uarnlngs Cor 
lllfl ycnr ahnuld ho ollvldf111 by thnt numller, the CJuotlent multiplied by 
300, 1111d that roault dh·hiNI by 62 we••ks. The nar's enrninga Ia eho"n 
to havo hern $1,227.32 'O'IIh tho proper inclusion oC tbc 1111111 or $11 1.!19 
.,.hh-h was pnld 1\11 an ru~rnt•d bonus tor faithful and <lOnlinuous service 
••nd••r lirtllng•·mcnt previou~ly rnadl'! with the de<:eaaed by the <"OIIIIIall)', 
It Is held that the method or <•omputatlon urged by the claimant Ia 
c·orrctt, nncl that the \\fickly ratu or comp<•nsnllon Is tbo statutory maxi· 
SG HErOH'l' cw J:o-;IJIJ!lTJll.\1, CO~DIIR::HO!-:ER 
mum or $!~.00. ll Is llJ>J>IIrj'nt, ho••enr, that IC 283 days were to be 
aubstltutod ror 21j6 dny1 In line -..tth d~rendant'a argument, the weekly 
rat<1 o! ~omp<'nsatlon -..oald oo only c.ne and one-halt C(,nts leas than 
$15.00. 
Tho &rlJltratlon dedslnn Ia atrlrml'cl, 
1>ato•d nt l>•·s !ltolnt·ll, Iowa, this 9th dny of Novemh<>r, 1923. 
Sent A. B. FU:\K, 
/fJIM /ndU>Ifiol C'ommlulmarr, 
Afftrmcd by dl~t rlct court :\o appe:al. 
COACHING SCHOOf, Pl,.AY-·AWARD 
~Ira. l,nurll Mitchell, Claimant, , .... 
Emmetsburg Independent Sdtool Ulatrlrt, Employer, 
l-ondon C:uaruntce & .Accident Company, lnsurt>r. 
Kcllclu·r & llllchell, rur Claimant, 
Chnndh·r Woodbrldg~>, ror Dcrendnnta. 
/11 Nl"l:iC'i,' lltfor,• the /or.-.1 lmluslri<ll Commissio1ur 
Dtfendant appcala lrom tbe declfilon of an arbitration committee nt 
E'mmetaburg, Reptcanl>i:r %8, 1923. whcn•ln It Is hehl· 
That l.tuara ~litch~ll aurr~red PH$onal InJury on l11e 2Gth day or May, 
1921, fn tho tourse o! tUHlnrlslnll; nul or IH'r Cni!JIOYIIII'Ill hy tho J.:mmeta· 
burg hult•ru·nclenl !khnol Jllstrict resulting In total dlouhlllty ror a. JH•rlod 
or twPim w~.,ks, and 611% partial dla;ohlllty for ten weeks. 
The record dlsdoaea that In tbe 8J>rlng of 1921 ch•lmunt was enraged 
hy tim Snloerlnlendt•nl of the Emmctalmrg fndepen•lenl School District In 
"coacll ,. hat was known ns the Sen for play." It waa understood that the 
cngagcnll'nl would continue until the night of graduation of the S1•nfor 
clasw. culmlnaUng In 11 f>ublfc ('nlertalnmcnt. Thla 1-ngagement was as· 
sumrtl to cov~r a l>·•rlod of about three 'll"eeks. In tact, It was a little 
lon~;<!r. 
On tbe afternoon Jlrt'<'odlng the evening ~ntertaintUPDl at the clole of 
n drCIIa rc·ht•arsal. whlln hun:lng th11 Op<·ra Bouse, Mra. Cllltchell stcJ>P«I 
on nn t<lr reglb\<-r In ''" ul•l<', whklt gave wuy, n:sulling In Injury quite 
I<Prloua to the lcrt jpg nr dahnant, Injury UpOn which this claim I• bA8etl, 
l)cf•·n•lonts contend: 
1. That tho ~mploymcnt of this clalmnnt wa11 ~asual. 
2. That tbls claimant .,.as eug111c•l In lndel·~nd<•nt emplo>·ment. 
Was thla <·mploymcnt casual1 
\\'eh~h·r tlellnes "•·11111.,1·• na "happening without tlt•Hign and uni'XJ.li'Ct· 
edly, <'tuning "lthoul rc&ularity, ot<·nalonnl." 
In Babtlla v.t. llrcuclnio. 9L All. 1032, the Supreme Court ot :\ev• 
Jencygi'I'Os this strltlng dellnltloo: 
"The ordinary meanln11: of tho word 'casual' is something which IIRP. 
pens llY •·hnnce, and an employment Is not ca~ual that Is, arising 
through ncddt>nt or rhunco-whl'ru one Is emptoyt>tl to do n parltrulnr 
part or n urvlcc n•currln.r somewhat rl'gulnrly with n ratr expt•t·tatloo 
ol Ita <:Ontlnuaoce Cor a reaaonnblll l>erlod." 
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In California anti Connectkut, nnd perh:.t>s In other stall~. 1111 nrhl· 
lr11ry rule bas betoo establlshl'<l to the ell't!ct that emplo> rnrut of leu 
tban ten da&ys Is ~nsual, and mt>ro than len da)B Is not casu•J. 
rt baa bet>n rrequl'ntly suggested that the meaning oC the -..·ord "casual'' 
m"y he more clearly understood hy referring to Its unton)·ms whkh nre 
••regulur," .. syslemnttc:• "'perJo<lJl•," nnd "certain," 
It would appcur thut the employm<'nt of lllrs. Cllll<·hell did nol "hftiiPCn 
hy at·~ldent or chnnt·e." The recur<! -..·ould lndleato that tbla !'lass play 
training Is re~~:ular, aystemntlc, periodic anti ecrtalo. It occura regularly, 
periodically and certainly e\"cry year. Whllo It Is not employm<ont con· 
tlnulng during the year, It Is of such duration nnd or sueb cbarnctcr ns 
to tako It out of the casual class. 
\Vas this clalruunl engaged In Independent •·mJ>IoymPnt? 
The rl~:ht to aupervlse, control an•l direct on tho r>art of nn •mplo>·er 
Ia not consistent 'llo1lh lndepentlcnt omploymcnL The right to control 
and tilt' rl~hl to direct mar exist without conlltlcuoua e.xorclse of such 
right. If the rlgbt coxlsta, the prlncJple Is estnhl!Jho<l. Rcgnroll<>ll of the 
""l~nt to which thl6 right waa ox••rclse<l by the superinlcnth·nt or the 
r:mmetaburg School•, ho bad the undouble•l right to supervlao, control 
und dlrl'ct the work of this claimant during her cngagf'mr.nl with the 
achool district TO be sure, ho looked to :\Irs. Mltcbtll chlclly tor results, 
but It ... all ...-!thin bl.o right and duty to so rar •·ontrol the situation as to 
secure satisfactorY reaulls from thn employment of this dnlmant. 
In urgumenl counsul ndmlls tho ongag<•mt•nl n! Mrs. 1\lftriHl!J "Wall for 
no c~>rtaln period, llut tor the INtgth or t1n1u al,o ><ould find m•cossary 
to "' rtorm this aervkc." 
Tlda etalem~nt Ia ~onalst< nt "lth tbe rocord or.d Is held to auppart, 
uther than to dlll(;rcdlt, the thnory of compcnsul>le relationship. 
Thoro would ec•em to be no ar~:ument against this claim In tho Insist· 
enco of counsel thnl the claimant wns engaged In "n proCt>sslonnl line of 
work." Her work h profes•lon. perhapij, llut no more prorenlonnl than 
that of the \'Ocnllonal teachf'r, tLe plnygrouncl lt•:lcher, or others render· 
lng professional ll<'r>'lce whose rlchl to compensntlon ndroits of no qucs· 
tlon. The attNOJll to classlty la••r wllh phyeldnns, dentists, lawyers nml 
mlnlatPrs, Is dt·d<ll'dly unrorlunato, ror theru Is uo analo'y whnte'l'er 
In the situation. 
Thl11 Is not held to be a caao n!Httlflstion•••l In Its comp••ns11hle cbar• 
11cter. rt Is admltl•~l to Joe rather of the bol'<lerllnc order, but, <!Ottslder· 
lng all tho elements of relationship, equity would seem to llbldo with 
:\Ira. llllt<·bell in h~r claim against the lntlopcndo•nt School Dlatrlct of 
}o;mnll'tshurg, and tho lnw would se••m to ul!urd •·on•rngo to lhla eniJ>lo)'• 
mcnt, 
Tho tleclalon or tho arhltratlon committee Is ll([lrmcd, un•l •l• ft'ndants 
aro hehl In p11ynumt to claimant ID the sum ul Two lfcndrcd Twenty. 
ll\'e Dol lara ($225.01>) as com))('n!hltlon, togotbcr wll h all otb<•r statutory 
cbargea. 
noted at Dl>s ~lolnes, Iowa, IIIIa :!3d day oC :\o.-ilmller, 1!123. 
Seal A. U. ~'UNK, 
No appeal. Iotnl ln•lutt1ol CCIIIII!lluloutr. 
rU:PORT OF IXI>USTitrAL COMMISSJO:-a;n 
lll!.ATJ<:Il HEAHT IIP.ATH DUE TO INJURY 
Amanda W••bh, C'lahnant, 
V8. 
Jowa-ll:ebroska Coal Comp:~uy, t:mployH, 
Integrity 1\!utual <."uually f'omp:~uy, IDSUr&llt.:e CMrler. 
('lnrlcsoo It lluobner, for l'lalmant, 
II. \V. Itnymontl, ror Dd(·ndunts. 
In I<C'I•in,• !J~for~ tlrl' /awa ludustrial Co111missiou.-r 
Octofxor Ill, 1!123, an arbitration rommltt~e sitting at Lnra~. Iowa, round 
tor this claimant In an award or $15 00 per '1\'e<•k tor a puled or 300 
,.eeks. 
On the 3rt! da> of !\larch, 1!1%3, In the employ or thla dctcndUJI, William 
\\'ebb, IJUahnnd or this clalmllnt, 'IUO!alned l!crlous Injury. :Uarch 2ht 
rollo'll·lng. tho workman dl<-d. ll I• t·ontended by dPtendnnt thnt thn 
d~>ath or Wllllnm Webb wu• clu~ to causes otht•r thnn his Injury or 
March 3rd. 
On the 1l3tn In queHion, thu d~<ua.<ed was worklnJ: with bls son fn n 
mine operalt d hy the defendant rompany, It appear~~ from tbl' "''ldence 
that while 10 rmplored a maBS o! ro•·ky roo! ll.lltl slato' fell from the root 
of the mine r<>C>m, striking the !atlttr squarely on the head. The tustl· 
mony eho"'B this moss to have bc€·n aom~ ehrht or nine lnche> thick tmd 
weighing from tf·n hundrNI to fitt~l'n hundred fiOUnda. 
Rescuer! !rom the <:fltshfng mMs, the workman wns round to be very 
•••rlously Injured. ThP ~hock would IN'm to have rt•ndertd him un•·nn· 
arlous lllf a !t w moments. He "aa even thought to be dead. He soon 
rallied, ho,.·ever, and was carrl!'tl to lhl' IUr!ac", pla•·ed upon a atrctchcr 
and CODYt'Yod by automobllo to his home. The testimony sho-..s that the 
workman hod " \'HY BCVI're chill, rontlnulng tor some tlm11 a!h·r orrlml 
at home. Atlllllrently, no boor·• w<·re broken, and Dr Rt•ll, the attending 
Jlhyslclan, evldrntly CJ<pectcd early recovt>ry, tbou&l• the workman wu 
sull'erlng lnll•nsely much or the thn~. He could not he moved .,..itl•out 
rvldence or arcnt distress, and he complained contln•mllr or pains In 
his back and lt•g, 
An autopsy o«u!TOO un•lu tho direction of nr. ll.lnlol J. Glomset, a 
I)('JI ~folnr.s J•ntholo~st or rcco&olud el<lll and large Pxperleoce. Ills 
d.,posltlon Ia a rmrt ot this ri'('Orcl. Herein he definlt.,ly expresses tho 
opinion that t ho clealh of William Wt!hh waa broup;ht ahout by the InJun· 
he sustaine-d ~l ar~h 3, 1923, although lhfl final CUll&<' cot death was dllatlc.n 
or the heart. 
Defendant contenda that tho clllltlon or the heart tl.,niiJJied In autopsy 
hod no r •latlon with tbe lnjuy h~roln descrlbell. It Is Insisted that to 
anume that his dt'llth resulted from ths injur.r Is to lndnhre In specula 
tina and conjecture to sucb an I'Xltnt as to lndkate fallur~ on tho p.1n 
of the claimant In sustaining the bnrdcn of proof. 
It woultl nppt>ur from tho rocorcl that apeculutlon nnd coojecturo Is 
wholly developl!tl by the de!•odnnt and has DQ subatnntial basis In tho 
!acta relate•l to thla lnJnry and death. 
WORK~E:\'S CO:IfPE:\~ATIO:'\ SER\'lCE Sll 
Tbls claim had Its lncepllon In an Injury or very eerlou~ chora.,tt•r. 
Tho woo<IPr lA that the workman was not kllh •I outright und.r that 
mnss or coni nne! slate. The nssumptlon that an Injury or tbls cbnrnrlt r, 
followed by wel'ks ot intense suffering bad nothing to do with the d<nth 
.,.·bleb occurred l\larch ~let, In r~t ,.ru; a m<ro n>-lncldeoce In i>Ohll of 
time with the lnjur)• In qucatlvn, Ia 110 strained and unwarranted 116 to 
be unworthy ()( s~rlous c~msl•h•rlltlon. To d~n)' nunpt-n"alion to lhls 
wldo"· would he In thi• ca~e ullerl)· to defeat the just purposes of tho 
rompeo•atlon sorvlce, 
The d{'<'fslon ..r tho arbltratfnn •·ommlttee Is n!Tirmed. 
Dated at 11.~ ~lnlneJ<, T••wn, this 21st day or Xovcmbcr, 1923. 
Seal A. B. FU:>:K, 
lmcc /nrh10lrlal Oomminfonc r. 
AITirml!tl hy RnprPme coort. 
:\IE:IIORANIH" OF SETTU:m·1NT O!':LY TgNT,\TI\'F: AGREJ-;~1Fl~T 
:l!rs. Floyd C'omtngore, now ~Irs. Verna C:ti!Tin, C'lnlmnnt, 
VB. 
Sllcnaodoah .\rtlnctnl Ice, Power, H~nt & Lh;ht Gornp:my, Employl'r, 
f:Jobe IOdfrunlly (~mpany, IDB\lrDnce C'.arrler, Defendants. 
I'er~son, narnt a & Ferguson, !or C'lalroant; 
Stipp, Perry, nnnnlster & Starzln~cr, for Drten<lunts. 
/11 Rt"1•i,·~,, Before the ToM• Judustriol Commissio11rr 
In the PlllJ•lny ot the Shen,.ndoah Artificial h-e. l'tlwer, Heat & J.IJ;ht 
Company, ot Sltennndoah, Iowa, on SeptembH I i, 192•1, }'loyd Comlngort>, 
husband or thiB Claimant, 8UStahwd lnj'-lrle• through CODUlCt with llD 
eiKtr!c trnuamiEJtlon line resulting In his death the cl•r following. 
,\s lnauranrn carrier, thl'l Glohe Indemnity <!on•Jl.ID)' promplly llf<>-
cecdcd to tho p<·t·Cormance of Its ohiiA"nllon hy the payment or $tOO.OO 
aa medical, ~urgh-nl, l•o•pllul nn•l burial churgo, urul with th~ ll"YnHmt 
ot $15.00 l'nch weok to this clnhunnl. 
On the lith rtay or September, 1~22. as appears In Clillmnnt's .Amtnd· 
ment to ,\naw<'r, l\lrs. Floyd Co~~tlogore through remarriage been me Mrs. 
\'tma Gri!l'ln 
Apprised or this tact some months later, tho "''cokly payment ot com· 
penAatlon wna t<rmlnnted un •ler the assumption ot 1110 Insurer that the 
~latutes or town In snell cnseH modi' nnd provldt••l rt~lea•ed It rrom rur-
ther obligation under Its lnsurnuc·e coverage nll'orll~d the employ11r In 
this case. 
na,·ing notice that tbfs claimant was atlll making elnlm against these 
tlerrndant&, and Umt she hall ln•Ututt'd suit ngnlnst them In the district 
court or lo,. .... In and for P,ute conuty, the said def<·ndanta llled with this 
derartment ~'clJrunry 15, 1924, as nppcard In our rcrorols, an npplklltlon 
tor hearing In this case, and rNJuoatlng tbat 11n orrltr he entered h<>rcln 
terminating anhl comp<'nsatlon au or the elate of tho remarriage or clulm· 
ant. , 
t:nder d~&te of l\lnrch 5, 1924, counsel tor claimant IIIPd wltb this de-
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pari ment a motion to requiro attorn~r• to produce or pro~e authority 
und~r which they &PI'!'ar for the Sh••nandoah Arllllclal Ice, Power, Heat 
&: I.lgi.Jl Company. 
On the Banto clnto saicl •·ounscl tll<•cl "lth the dPpnrtment Answer to 
ApJlllrutlon of lho Glol>n lnc!c-mnlty C'omrany resisting tto defcnAo of 
thf> Olobe lndemnllr Comt,any on thf! ground thnt tho ca•e waa pc•nd.ng 
In lhe Ulstrlct <;ourt of Page count)•, and that sal<! court bad full juris· 
dktlon in the premises. 
July 3, 1924, uollrc was ghcn to all 1•artles conc~rnctl thtt on July 11, 
1~21, at 9 A. l\1. a henrln~t woultl be glvo·n by the Industrial Commlaaloner 
at the deparlluent UJlOD Issues Involved In this procf!edlng. 
At this hearing claimant tiled an Amr•nclment to AnswPr 'llhlch UJlpears 
aa part of the N!Cnrtls In tbls case. 
.\s nppears In our ol!lclol rc•rorils, th .. ro wns flied with this department 
Nonmber G, 1920, an ln•trum~nt tcchnh>ully called a :.temorandum of 
Ro ttlom~nt. In lids Ins! rum< nt Is given the date nod cau!e of mJury, 
the date or death, and tho monthly enrnlnga of the de.:eaaed; also the 
amount due as medical. surgical and hospital relief suppll£<1. Opposite 
tho nrlnted words "Amount of compen"nllon ngret'<l UJlon" Is lnsertc<l In 
typewriting "~ IGOO.OO." 
It le the coutcntlon of claimant that und•r this tnstrumcat abe Is en· 
tilled to receive the sum of $1,SOO notwllhstandinr; any s:atutorr bar 
that mar exist as to rtmno rlage, It Is turthrr contended uat upon Its 
appro,·• I h>· tbn <"nmmlsRiolll·r this selth•mcnt becnm11 absolutely binding 
Ill"'" the lnsuram·e carrier. whnreupon thn Industrial Commlsslont•r loBI 
Jurlsdlcllon to mnke any chan~:o In tbe terms therein eet out uron the 
foce or the language emplo) cd. 
It Ill contended hy I be do ff'ndant lnaurer that tho ft,-urea lndlcntlng 
$1.5•11J.IIO wero lnR<rted lnoclveniPntly and through mlHtake on tho Jlllrt 
of the udJush•r n•prPs.,nllng the said defentlant. 
l'arllJ!r&ph I of IUI>Secllun (c), Sectlun 2177·m1G. Supplement to the 
Code of 1913, provides: 
... 
0 0 and should the doc:enaecl employe I· ave no dept>ndent chllrlren. 
and should the aurvlvoog NJ>OUSo remarry, then all compensation payable 
to lll'r shall ttrmlnnte on thll dote of auch remarrlnve." 
In vl~w of this definite atotutory proYlalon the queallon arises C•.n 
any ll<'t or an~ varty related to comi"Cnsatlon settlement deftat tbe con· 
splcuoua leglslall~e lnt~nt to dt·ny comp~nsatlon to a surn'flng widow 
"lthout children In '"'se of her ruuoarrlago' This Ia, in tact, lho !sane to 
l>e dedded In this .. aae. 
1L may be lute rc.ttlng to conald~r the requlremenu. of practical ad min· 
latrotlon In easel! or seUiemrnt hetwcen an Injured workman or his de-
pendents nod au f!mployer or lllaur .. r helot In coml)Coeallon p;.yonent. In 
tlevo•lo111ng the rc cot1l In each Individual cnse It bcc·omes ne:esHnry for 
tbu dl•Pnrlmcnt tu bo advlsod; 
1. As to tho tact of Injury nr death; 
2. As to the nmount to which such workman or dependent Ia E·ntltled 
under tho law In 'II'Cekly parmo nts; 
3. A a to whether or not tho ollllgallon llB 'fo medical nod burial chnrgcs 
Ia dlochargcd; 
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4. As to wbether or not tho party liable h proceeding wltll statutory 
weekly payments. 
The Ol'llt requ!{ement Is met loy tbe !lUng or nn acchlrnt reJl()rt by tbe 
employer. Further evidence Is provided for In a blank furnished hy the 
department, known na a lllemornntlum ot SottlcUtrnt. In nll cases 1!111· 
ployer or Insurer Ia ordered to 11111 this \lt•utorandnnt Ill the earliest 
pracllcable date, that b to say, as soun as obllgnllon Is aceepled. The 
departmt>nt apeclflrall)· advl e11 l'WJ!Ioyers and insurers thftt they need 
not, must not wait until the limit of dl•abllltY or the mf'luure ot ohllga· 
tloo Is rully determlnl'tl. OtherwlRo flies woultl be for months, and In 
some caeM years, wlthont evidence os to rontemplatNI atatnlory rcll~f 
being receh·ed by the InJured .,..orkman or hla depen•lenta. In ordtr to 
rl'move anv apprehtnalon of cl~luoant. un<l tn t·ncourage the prompt 
filing of thlfl Instrument, the dep~rtment baa n·r•·ntedl>· hrundcastu•l the 
Information that tbo (•xccution of lhese agrN·mpnts does not bind any 
party In lntE·re~t. exrept in so fur as Its lerona may comply with the pro-
vb<ions ot the statui<', and that In case lnjustlca Is done In the an1ount 
of weekly paymenu.. or the amount due In c:aso of penna.ncnt dlsabllltr. 
because or mistake or mlsconct•Jttlon, taull or purPOse. no lo~ll shall 
occur to nny subscrlb~r. 
Suppo ce the agreement signed by these ~J<UIIcs had llxcd ns the antount 
due thla "'ldo"' the sum of $3,5tnl.!t0, lnsteacl or $4,50o.on, and sur!l()llo 
the widow had not n•marrled, would not the uo!mlnlon of <·uunsel's cton· 
tenUon dPPrive her of $1,000.00 wblch tho law deOnltely provides fur 
11er support? 
The dopartment ht~B proceedl!d uron the theory that compensation ro-
qulrement hu Its blllll8 In sub•'anUal equity. ln our reports and other· 
'1\l&e It has been our boast that the compcns:ctlon statute Is a foolproof 
ll•w; that no workmnn nor his d<·l>«'Ddents n<'l'd entertnln any worry 
as to tho danger of blllDJ< depr!Hd of the Cull l)(·neflts provltlPt.l by law In 
case or error Intentionally or (ltbcrwlse; that the signing ot no loatru· 
ment no matter what 't" •erm4, cqn dPprlve such workrunn or del)Cndtnts 
of the full benefits In each cas• made and provld~d. "'e havo fl'lt 
justified In affording wldespreall comfort to the victims ot lnduAlrlnl 
accl<lent bY such counsel If this rule apJlllo s to a workmuu or dt·pcn· 
d,·nts, can It anr lese apply to '"'~ other party to such Instruments In 
question. It Is not necessary to assert tho ohvloua that tho law knows 
no dlstlnltlon In Ita tl~nllnga wl·h person11 or !'lasses. 
\Vos It within tho power or this lnsuranco ntljustcr to tuulct her com· 
pany, to burden lncluetry and to tax society with a churge from which 
the statlll<l alfords dtftnlte reloCI f 
The alh·gcd contract upon "lllch this coootr(IYeray Ia based 111 by the 
department given tho title Nentorandum or Hctllement, with lnlolllgt•nt 
understancllng as to the meaning or this worrl In W'ebst~r we On<l thla 
tleftnlllon: "~emoranclum. Law. A brief <•r Informal nolo In writing 
or some tran~acllon, or nn ontllno of intended Instrument." Tbe Intent 
of this mrmorandum ·~ tentative and Its purs10so Is for Jnrurmatlon. 'l'ho 
practice ot tbls depnrtment which Insists upon correcting any errore 
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whleh It mil)' contain Ia abAolutely n•-c~ssary to Just d!'nltng ao!l !•lt'lclent 
admlnlotrotlnn. 
In Section 2177·m2f, &JIJI~ars this mandatory pro.-lslon r~latlve to the 
approul.of the M~morandum: 
"Su~h a~tre<-mcnt ahall be appror<•l hr BAld Commissioner onlr 'll'b~n 
the t<'rma conform to tt o provision• or this act.'' 
The lnf<•n•nce Ia 11lnln that If tho Commissioner has lent hi• RP!Jroval 
to any agrermcnt not In conformity with the statuti', such lllltlro,·nf Ia 
without force or errccl. 
Tbn conlcntlon of crnnsrl thnt the ddendants kne'll' of claimant's 
remarriage Immediately then.after, and that they "also knew that thla 
plnlntltr •·as claiming ue rhtht to rnforce the Bald aettlemeot In run~ 
Ia untenable. Occnslonnlly durin!'( hPr widowhood Inquiry was suhrnltlod 
to hrr by the Insurer tu to wbethH or not she had remarried. ll~nlnl 
Yo'OS mode probably several Urnes. A u tibo•·o herein, she remnrrl~ 
September 17, 19~2. T..-ent:r days lal••r, under dato of October ;, 19%2, 
she •·roto the insurer <It Des lfolnea, 1\S rouo ... 'll: 
"As I l1nve lost my P<>ftitton with lhA J<;lt>ctrlc f,fght Company an<l my 
only mt•nn11 of support • ow Is the money 1 am r<·Celving from the Glollll 
Indemnity Company, W<•uld It not lle llOssible tor you to pay thn com· 
pensallnn In a larJ:Pr portion! T havP not looked Into the matter as yet 
and will ..,,.It until I h~r from you In regard to the mutter. ' 
P!easo let me bear from you u aoon as posslbh•." 
Claimant signed hl'l'f<•lf Verna J,. Comlngore, CIJDCtallng her legal 
name. This letter &JII'C~ra as Defendant's Exhibit 9 In this record 
It would uppear from this communication that tho atlltude of lnno<'llllC<' 
and lnt•nt, as expreBePtlln pleadlnll', It wlll•out substsntlal foundation. 
The lnt.,re>~ts or the GICJbe TndPmnlt;r Company In this cue arc of 
mloor lmportonco. If ord.,red to pay a substantial sum In ex<'CSI of 
l<>gal rocrulrement '""·au1e ,,r n Mun•l<'r on the pnn of Ita rcpresentat!nl, 
It con M•llr recoup ltaclf In the r.,.,,dju8tment of ratca. ~luch more hn· 
pOrtant Is thn lnl<•rc~~t of the Workm~n·s CompnnRUtlon Service In the 
poJ16Iblo d(·morallznllon of Its adrnlnletrntlve policy, "'hlch Ia bchevul 
to be CoundP•I In suLstaotlal eQuity and demandetl by eft'lciPnt stn1ce to 
all con<·eruod, and partkulnrly to the wcrkmen of Iowa and their de· 
IX!Dd<'nta. 
Haaty coucluslon cot •n•ouly conalch•ra com\l"DUllnn llUYment aa a 
levy UJH>n Insurers or <'Dlploy•·rs who, out or the nhunuunco of tholr poa· 
sessions aro not suppos~d to need or deserve espedal consideration. It 
ought In bu underatood that the puhllc Is tho Jlllrty most dceJ•ly con· 
cerned In ouch levy. lrturcra could :not continue etnhle; In fa.:t, fnsur· 
ance companies coulol not exist If th~y dl<l not rollcct from the Insurer 
sums sult'lrlc-nt to meet ull requlro·nwuta of outlay fur nil purposu. In· 
dustry cuul•l not survho If It failed to take Into ronalderatlon ln Its 
estlmntos all clomcnte ,r expenditure luvohf.>d Ia lndutlrial enterprise. 
Just •• much as latH\~l <•n lnYestment,· cost or material, O\'Crhcall 
charges otul labor coat is losuranco of all l<lnda added to the cost of 
operation. .As In case or nil other a~~~:ndltun., It Ia added to tba coat 
or production and llt>con:ue a charge UJ•on the ultimate consumer . 
In the uuthor ltles &IJP'urs lillie In the way or pr<'cNlent on ellh~r aide 
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of tbla conlrovetRY. The contention or claimant, either OR to lhe un 
nllrrahlo cbaract<·r or a :Memorandun1 or Sell lrm~nt, regardlo~a of equity 
or juotlce, or as to the Yalldlty or n dependency claim absolult•ly barred 
by llatute. has nc\·cr been suggested lo Iowa, ond we toenn·h in cnin 
Cor basis therEof In decisions or other jurisdictions. 
nearing npon the rb;ht to corn<"t ml•tnl<es In Instruments or agree-
ment between an tmployer or nn lnt~urfr and workman, however, wo 
nod this Important rt>usonlng applicable to this case by the .\ppellate 
Court of lndlanu. In Aetna lnaurance Company v .. Shively, et al., 121 
.S. E. RepL at (lllge W. and tho C'ompeniatlon I.aw Journal, \'olume 3. 
at po~e 261. Quoting: 
"(3) It results from what wo have said that the mere fat·t that ~n 
Insurance cnrrll'r Ia not a party In the execution of such ftn agr,•ement 
as Is Involved hl'rt•, or to a procl'ccllng dirl'ct!'d lo Us approvul, docs not 
invalidate it even as a~tainst such lnourauce c·nrrlcr. lt dol'S not follow, 
how•·T~r. that an employer and nn Injured l'mJIIoyer. or depPndenl• of 
the latter In ease or his death, may, o\·er tho opposition of the Insurance 
eorrflor, hind tho Inlier by ~ueh an ogrermcnt, regardless of tho good 
faith or the purtlos or lhe merits of the Involved dalm. "'here I!Uch an 
agreement Is the result or rniAtRkt•, or le tlndure<l wllh traucl, or cbnr· 
acll•rlz~d by gros~ lrrNwlarlty nrrcellng suhHtHutlnl rights. or has no 
mrrltorlous foundnllon In tact, or the like. we do not regard It lis binding 
on the ln•uranctl <'llTriPr. elth<'r lwtore or aftl'r Ita approval, as against 
a proper proel:'edlng, sN.•onahly mode, to right the con•equ••nt wrong. 
It baM been Intimated by this "ourt (lu re Stone, 117 X. •:. 6691, and 
we now bold, thai In any proceeding pending lo<'fore thl" board, lnvol,.log 
Plther the determln11t1on or tho ndmlnlstratlon of n clulm, tho hoard has 
thl" ll<>Wer. on tho OJ)JJIIcallon of any lntereRlNI pnrty, Including an In· 
auraucc· carrll'r, to vucnte Its own order, on appllrntlon BI'&Konnbly and 
dlllgf'ntl>' madP, whPre It app~nrH that any such order Ia tho rP.snlt of 
fraud, duress, mistake, gross lrrt'gutarity, a.trectlog substantial rights, 
an•l the like. 
(8) Tho board Is not expressly authorized to vaC'ate an <•rder ap-
provhJf! such an ngreement a11 Is lnvol\'(d hHe. It (, f'Xpresal)' author· 
17.<'41 to anprove Kul'h ;~n agrc·em,.nt. fairly llliHio, und eonformlniP: to the 
net. It nt>cessnrlly follows that, ns an lncl•ll·nfnl power th~> houri] Ia 
authorlz••d to clelc•rmlne \\beth~r oud1 an S!(r~t·nu:nt waa tnlrly made 
and whether It docs t<•nform to tho acL But "hPn the bonr•l'• appro,.al 
baa bo~n procured h)' fraud. or Is the ruult uf mlatakn or thl' like, and 
"here as a conaequence the arroement ancl Ita ap~ro,.al haYe no Just 
Coundntlon upon which to stand. It seems to UK apparanl thnt In any 
pcndlnlt procet·<llng tho bonrcl, lUI un lnddt•ntnl t>ower. hilS n rll!hl 10 
dot<•rmlne such C•H·t, nnd, If found to exist, unnnl the orll11r UJiprovlng 
lhP 81<recmenL" 
Tlus opinion not only ju"llllca tho corrcctll!n or mistakes In compen· 
aatloo ugreem•nta l•ut eupporta our vie., Uu<t no ordt'r of 8J•[lr01'81 of 
the Cornllllsslon•·r ton)' be annulled hy him In CllU! of error ur other llp&e 
o<·currln.; that may work Injustice. 
Jt IN tho J)UfiJOBt• or Ibis dPpnrrmcllt to ncl In ••ft'ecllvo syuwuthy wltb 
the 8Pirlt and purp.,eo or the l'OIIl!•cnHallon stntuto. 'J'he lnw ~pPclflrally 
says we &hall not "lle bound II)' comm<>n law or Htatulory rules of evl· 
deuce or by formal or tecllnlcel rules o! procedure, but muy !.old 11uclt 
arbltrntlooo, or conduct such bearings utd maktt truch investigations and 
Inquiries In the munner befit 111lt<•d to ascPrtalll the subslanthtl rights 
or t ba par llcs." 
Rt:I'ORT OF J.:\Dt:STIU,\1, CO:'IIM!SSIONER 
We hll1'e btld this to be a Tltal tnc:tor In tbe exercise ot our comm(s. 
1lon, In bnlldtog up a aerTice and B)"'ltt-m best calculated to meet the 
demands ur equity .. ith due re~tard to the proTialona or Jaw. 
IL Ia b,.ld that Stipp, Perry, Bannister & Stnr.zlogPr, as attorneys tor 
tb" Globe Indemnity Company, aro duly authoriz('d to represent both 
rJut•lor< r and lnsurtr in the a~tioo P".a<llog, hence Motion to RequlrB 
l'roor ot Authority Is oHrruled. 
A~ prayed In dereodantR' application. tho lllemoranda of Settlement, 
elated November 6, 1920, Is berehy vacated, and It Is ordered that tho 
right uf tomiwnsatlon terminated ae or the date or remarriage Septem. 
ber 17, 1922. Furthermore, restitution by tho claimant to the Clobo 
lncl~nmtty ('ompaoy be madn ot payment& mude arter r"marrlage, to-wit; 
Octoh~r 9, 1922, $60.00; Octobt•r 30, 1922, $GO.OO; December 2, 1922, 
$GO t•u; Jtonuory 8, 1923, tGO.OO. 
Hute<l tit Uea Moines, Iowa, this 
Heal 
11th day of August, 1924. 
A. B. Fl:~K. 
To•ro lndrutrlal CoMmiulone~. 
At•I>ODI (l('Ddlog. 
OSTEOllYELITIS-DCt: TO TRAU!IIA 
Crcll \lunsnn, Claimaot, 
VB. 
WttJt~rn .\Sflholt Paving Company, I<:mplonr, 
l'nitt·d SluliiH l•'ldellty & Guaranty Company, lnAunmce Carrier. 
l!ol••·ll 1:. llt•leell, for Claimant; 
~·urr, llruckn~y & Farr, for Defendants. 
In Re;:ir·w Before the lo<m l11du.rlrial Commissio11cr 
In arbitration at •·ort Dod~~;e, March 24, 1924, the committee round the 
dalmant to bo totally disabled as a result ot an Injury occurring on or 
about tho 2t)th day of July, 19!3, nnd a~corcllngly, an a...-ard of $6.•>0 
toer wuek during tho IM!rlod or total dlsnblllty ..-as made. 
At the tlroo ot the Injury as allege,), the \\'estern Asphalt Paving Com· 
rany ,..as executing a p:wlng contract In the town of Clarion. Cedi 
Munson ""' In Its •~r\'lce as wat~r rnrriP.r, u .. tlll!tlflAR thl>t ,., • <IotA 
ho • an not ••xactly ldentUy, excellt that It was but ween the 20th and 26tl1 
clay or July, 1923, while carr)·lng n pall ot water be stepped on a clod or 
cllrt •r•ralnlng hla ankle and Calling to tho ground; that he did not expert· 
t•nc•e much tmin at the time nod wna ahle to work the rest ot that day 
nntl for n dny or l wo rollowlng, hut that at thE~ st•at ot the Injury there 
sonn clev(·lot>cd such serious affection as to demand the services of a 
Pl•YBiclnn, ant! that since that time he baa but·o totally Incapacitated ror 
all Corms ot maounl labor. 
Tho dt•Ct·ndnnta Insist thnt the fojury, 88 nlll".ged. Ia not sufficiently 
mtahltshed, nud that It It wue. It does not alford substantial basis ror 
the charo .. tcr or dlaabiiJty suatalncd. 
Tho <"<lae ac:tuallr binges npon the queatlon as to 11·hether or not the 
aeddo>ot aa alleged occurred In the employment or these de!endaota. 
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There might be bettc·r proo! or this tact, but such na there Ia seems to 
point in tbe dlrHtloo ot BUI•P<>rt to thi• claim. 
We are lmprl'llsod with the straightforward story told by this boy. 
J.'or a youth only thlrt••en years old he Is "'ond~rtully a6ff.posscasl.'<l. and 
the e\·idence bears upon Ita race the suggestion of good Colth aod sub-
stantial veracity, The fl!ther and the grandmother of the boy testily 
cooRistenlly a~ to his limping the nenlng ot tho allt!li:ed InJun· and aM 
to the progwss!ve developnwnt ot trouble resulting In totnl Incapacity. 
Arthur Rossman, cullod hy claimant, tesllfie~ to co>rtnln circumstances 
In connection with the Call and subsequent conditions. 
'Vhile admitting tho norrow margin In ravor or claimnnt, tlw Commis· 
sioner in review Ia not dl•r>ose<l to rever•e tlu> arhllrntlon t•ommltt<Je 
upon a question or this character where such evld<·nc .. Is aubmittcd by 
the witne•s under scrutiny ot the arbitrators. 
Physicians in tho case agree that the disability or C~il Munson Is due 
to developmo·nt or o~teomyelltls. There Is llleagretm•nt omonc PhY· 
l!icians ~~:~nerally ns to 11hether or not osteomyt~lltls <'1111 be traced to 
traumatic expcrieoeo.. Comptnsatlon authorities have fonncl for claim· 
ants In case or ostt'Oruyelllia allt>geol to be due to Injury arising out or 
emplorm<·nt. · 
Without too much r~11ard tor technical medical or•lnion na to the 
origin ot dl•ablllty, ltls common In compensation 1url~dlrtlon to bold that 
·where a workman nctunllr recelvt>s an Injury In <>mptoyment which Is 
closely rollowt:>d by dlaablllly, the Injury in queRtlon is llWP<•rly assumed 
to be the proximate cnua ... 
In Ulls case It I~ llkt•ly thot tho Injury au•talnt·tl would uul huvll re· 
suited at all sE>rlously but for pre-eldsting pbyslcal conditions. It ap. 
JIE'Ilnl In evidence that thl• daimant was ot low ,·Jtallly; that wblle no 
disease really existed, his eystem was in such dr·bllltatt·d condition as 
to almost ln,1te troul.ole. Tl•ls !act affords no defense against thie claim 
It it be round that hut for tbe Injury in question disability ,.-ould not 
have been auHalned at the time it occurred In tbls case. 
UDder the rule or grenl<·r probabllit)·, whieh must ho cxcrclse<l to 
such casee, It Is round that Cecil MuOAon Ia entitled to recover. 
WHI<:REFORF., the dedsioo of the arbitration rommitleo IR atrlrrned. 
Dated at D•'B .\loines, lnwn, this 8th day or August, 1921 
Seal A. n. J;'UNK, 
Iowa llftlu•t•lttl t:om.utl.y.,fOit£r. 
Appeal Jlentllng. 
TUBERCl..'J,OSIS IX.JURY .AS I'HOXr'lfATE CAUSE OJ.' lliSATJIT,JTY 
Vir~~;il B. Fraze, Cl11lmant, 
n. 
Tbe McClelland Company, I-:ml•loyer, 
American )futunl Liability Insurance Company, Insurance Cnrrl~r. 
E. F. Richman, tor Claimant; 
Lane &; ·waterman, Cur Uetendaota. 
REPOitT OF J:O.:DUSTRIAL COM.\IISS£0XER 
111 Re1.•icrt Bt'fort tht' lcn,·a Industrial Commissio11er 
At tho arbitration benrlnr; In Davennort, l\lo.y l!G, 19!!4, this cD.Sc wns 
~nbmittcd to the Deputy Indust rial Commfsslonor, n<lclltlonal arbitrator~~ 
b<•fng wafvMJ by COUORPI. 
The ftndfng In re\'lew ot•cnrred at thl6 dt•partment before the Indus· 
trial Commlufon~r. Rct•lo·mh<·r 10, 1924. 
It would appear from thtl r<•t·ord that during UJOlll Of thf' year 192:1 
dahlt3nt wa~ in tbl' P.nJI•lny or the defendant l'llntlllnY. On the 2Slb or 
Sepfl•mber. 1923. liD ook d oor. nine fePt blgb, t\\·uh·e fe•l long and two 
and on~half lnchCll tbkll: wall beln:: tran~rerrf'<l to an elevator. This 
process consisted In alldlnr; the door on Ita e•l-:e. Workmen to tho 
ruunher of sl:r or pfght "·ere asalslln~:. 
('h•lmant t<!llliftllo thut he bad "his bands up, kind or balancing the 
door and It got away frnm tht•m like and came ovt·r my way" • • • "lh' 
th!l time I got lhrou1<h I """ bark agaln•t the wllll and It strained my 
rhcat," 
In substance claimant elates that the A<JliE'E'tlng mutle him sore tbrou~;h 
the cheat and kind or 1lrk: that he kept ~t<'lllng .,·eaker nn<l sicker avt•r>' 
day be tried to work, uu•l that he finally goL eo bat! he could hardly eta;· 
on his feet any more, wbP.n his foreman. !llr. K<'rk.,r, ad\'ISed him to 
IJUit work and be 'll'tDt ilowo to see Dr. Mlddh•too, "bo put him to hlld, 
whHe he remained for ovc·r a .,·e.-k, and bas not bet-n able to perfonn 
tmy labor since. The r~cord ~bows tbls date to have been October 13, 
l!t2~. 
Clulmunl lestiR~s !hill ho never was sick hefor11 t•xcc•pt that be bud u 
lillie touch of the tin In 1!118 or 1919. He wa' not hE'drldden but w11s 
lntii•Po•<•l pos~ibly n •vrPk. but the flu stilled In his forehead and jaw. 
Ma.ry E. Fr;:ze. wife or dalmant, testltles thai during their married 
llffl of thirteen yean, ehft nm·er knew bt!l' huot.nnd to lose a day from 
Ill he:~ILb a•ide from tho llme he bad the llu . Following this. abe 1111ya 
he had bronchial trouble nr whtcb be was rellevtld h)· l>r. Beodlno, of 
Davcn1>0rt. At th.al llmll there was pus bcblnd the honu In lbe forebear!. 
Arter the InJury, In Oct<Jber, 1923, she aays he <llsrhargc<l pus In forgo 
•rnnntltlc" for a Pt•rlod ur two nod one-halt or lhree w~Pka. 
The deposition nr Alvin Simmons, wllnesH In bchnlt of claimant was 
lakf\n at Columbus Junction, SPptPmber 2. l92 l , In lht• usual form. It 
w.·nt Into the recor•l at the rcrlew he<lrlnp:. Tho wife or claimant Is 
ltel)daught<·r of this witness. lie was employed by the McClelland Com• 
PlinY at the time or the ncddcnt alle~;ro. and llt&tcs thnt he was laking 
a bantl In the removal uC the door at tbo time or tho lnJory to l'ra.e. 
Saya be was on tho Barno aide or the door ... 1th claimant when It oo-
curN'd: that the "door lttorle•l to tip over on our aid" and we tried to 
catch II and Fra••• hnlng tho closest held up hoth or bls hands and tho 
wulghl or tho door sho\'l•d hlrn against the Plcvtotor t•ntrance. lie trlt>~l 
to hold It up but It wns too heavy and the atrnln was too great and 
pushed him back. Alll'r we got It stralghtenl>d up and In the elevator, 
he went back to bla bench and laid down." l!o further •tales that afle:r 
lbe door was loaded h~ \\'ent over to the benr.h wbl're Fraze wa8 lying 
dow n : that be aald ho was hurt In lbe cheat: that hill r~e was while, 
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that be didn't do much work arterwanl. Witn ~.ss says be has kno~<n 
claimant for fifteen >·ear• and his ho111th was g.>Od. Xt,~r know of him 
b~lng unable to "·ork. 
On belmlr of claimant tho dt•JlO•itlon or George lllk<•mnn. of :llollnt', 
Illlnola. wna taken on the Gth day or Septl'mh••r, 1!121, und suhmlttcd Ill 
review h~arlng. Wltne•g quolifti'B as lnsp<'clor ur th<l ;'lt<·t'l~llnnll I•laut , 
In the filii of 1923. Knew \'lrgll n. !-'raze by sight. XevPr knew hla 
name before. 'Witness re.-alle that he wa, helping ruo\'<J do"n some onk 
and beav>' pine doors. Recall3 thnt on" or them th•Pecl as It .... ns beln~ 
moved; tipped agllln:sl the lire wall. ::;nye Fraze "as helping wtth the 
door. He says be waa working on the outside or the door while clalon· 
ant was on the opnoslte aide. Shortly afterward, as hn tr.stllles, he saw 
Fraze lying on hie bench. He •nld ho had hurt hi• ahlo. ,\bout two or 
three daya nrter be quit work. 
Dr, Gt•orge M. Middleton, or Davenport, was calll'd by l•lnlntllr. Ilo 
S&l'l that on October 1, 1923, lhrNl do}'ll after the nlh•god lnjurr, claim· 
ant <"ame "to see me about an InJury he sutrertl<l on Rt>ptombtr 2Sth, ln· 
Jur>' to his chest. • • • He comr>lnlned of soreness ahout his chest and 
there wile a little l'ednesa. llo allegQd he WD.S etn1ck by a doo r "blch 
fell ovt>r on him. • • • ''I saw him ngaln on lbe 3rd of Ot·tobcr. He had 
a little more 80reness, especially on breathing 11n<l I atra1>r•ed his chest 
at that time with adhesive atrors. • • • On tha !tth he was ~omplalnlng 
n little more about discomfort • • • In his ch~.st; tho UflflC·r right chest. 
"Q. D id you have any orrn•lon up lo this Umu to make an)· partku· 
lar exomlnnt lon of the condition or Ills htng9? 
A. Not until that day. I did at the time he came in , of t·uursc, when 
be wae first In, hut there wa• no ln•llcatlon or any trouhlo tlu·n. 
On thn .9th, be~~:an to haYe, whrll we call, lung algoa.'' • • • r:vtd.-nce 
of trouble respiratory murmur; ft. wruon't normal. • • • lie b~•l mn~us or 
some subatanee In h is lungs. 
On the 13th or October be ha•l nrr dennlte signs or trouhlo In tbe 
lung aod be had a temr>erature on that da) or 102.1 degrees, nnd 1 •ent 
blm home to bed. 
Dr . lltlddleton saw him tWNY day or every othrr dny nt homo omtll he 
left to go to Columbus Junction. about the 8th or Nnu•ml~t•r. "lie was 
bl'drldden, t>xcepllng the !nat fow clays of that time he wn, nhle to walk 
aboul. He has never been able to work since I sent him home on the 
13th o f Ot·tober.'' Asked u to lh<! oceaslon of the disability, tbu doctor 
IUlB,.·era: '"The occasion of his dlubllft}' now Ia pulmonary tuber.·u· 
losls." U e uld this condition Is "due to an Infection or tb11 ll<'rm& of 
tuh•r~uloals In bla childhood nt aomo lime." 
" Q . I will ask you "'hctber or not the Injury whit h be rr,·r.tvc•l Is n 
probable cau11e! 
.A. W~>ll, you know, I couldn't vl'ry lletlnltl'IY 1<·11 ynu •holh~r; ,,r 
course, nobody could tell you whoth~r thnt wa• drllntt .. ty tho t·nu•e or 
th le living u p the tuberculosis proceJS Jn t he lung, hut tlwro Is a con· 
tlnulty or aym ptoms from the tlml'! he was struck until It w<;>nt nlonx ancl 
developed the fi rst abseetrll of the lung wllbln this tubf'rruloals, 
Q. W he re did Lhlll abscess occur "11b rl'ferl'nce to tbe point "hlch he 
ustaned u the point of bls Injury, wbPn he llrtlt.c:m•e to )'Ou! 
A. Directly onder lt. N 
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In cr018.examlnallon the doctor rediPs conHiderably Ill detail tbe ac· 
counl Kl•••n him by clalnuiDt on bls Oret vlalt atter the Injury as to the 
clrcum 8uoni:C'I ~onnected with the removal or the door and bow It fell 
ovM &J!alnat him. Ho treated him tor the abscess In tho right lung, 
11 hlch wa. emptied by cough InC. UPOn inquiry the doctor slated that 
only In < ne caae In l,(IQO are adulta lnfeclecl ,..ith tubert'ttlosls; they 
d~velop II. 
"Q. cases or traumatic tubert'ulosls, are they Qulttl ra.ret 
A. Well, now, 1 don't know any dlaease like traumat c tuberculosis. 
What you mP:on, 1 presume, tuberculosis that Is lighted up by trauma· 
tlom. ~·or lnslance. In France, we btu! hundreds of lhoo"ondR of boyR 
.,.ho were gassed and •hortly after that thf'Y deHiop«l tuberculo•l~. 
bO<'ause thfl trnumatlam from this cauoe had devltall7.ed thl'l lungs Just 
enough 80 the K•·rms could gut foothold. Your traumatic tuberculosis 
Ia, 1 preaume, that starla fTom traumatism, bas d•vltalhed a part eul 
ftclently for g~rma to gPt foothold and prev~nt nature from taking rare 
ol things normally." 
In re-dlr~ct examination Dr l\IIddloton uld the abs<e•• which be 
tre.ated dalmant ror '>'Ould m~ke one "suspicious of tuberculosl•.'' In 
rll-crosA examlnlltlon the doctor stalt'd that absce8Rt'8 are t•ommon In 
tuberculoala caaea. and that "It Is entirely prohable that If he did hue 
a tuberculous condition In the lunga, that an ab~cesa suth as tbl. one 
ccmld devc•lop, bt'cnu~e or that condition." 
In thP month of November claimant took up his re•ldc•nce nt hi• 
former home In C"olumbu• Jun<tlon. After that time he ..... undtr pro-
fc·<alonnl cere or Dr. J. ,V. Pence, In prnctlce for sevc•nteen y1•ars ut <"o-
lumbus Junction 
The doctor te•tille. that be has known claimant for aloout twenty 
~flllrR; that be ltMI trt·nted hiM wlr ... but hod nO\'Cr treated hlrn until 
afler tbe removal. Just dted. lie salcl claimant was In good health and 
could do a day' a work all right pre' lone to this time. ",\'hen he took 
over cut• of claimant the doc·tor tc•tiOed ho wu having reul palo 
acrose thtl upJ>er part or hi~ cht>st. Dr Pence sa>'• be did not make a 
thoroul:h examination, that ho referred him to lo11·a Cit>· :-:otblnll: ap-
p~o.rs In the record as to examination t•t Iowa City. 
Roy K. Kerk~r. det,artment foreman In the plant of this defendant 
company, wu called by deft>ntlants. He te•tllles that acconllng to his 
record Fraze quit work Octob~>r 13th, that a short time prlur clahnum 
rcpartccl an ardcl~ot to hlrnet•lf, under condltloM cited by claimant. 
Uoesn't n·memiJ•·r wbetb~r the rePOrl .... a. made tile same <lay, hut It 
•n•med to him a few days later. 
A Ioise llleg<.>l recalls the lncloleot of moving a door In w 1lch be was a 
ht•h>er with •evtral othtra. Oo~n't know wbt·n incidt•nt ott·urred. 1\IIKhl 
be SepWmber. l>oor didn't fall over mid cruoh anyone. On croRK·t'xam· 
!nation aold about three doors or this kind wore moved, but not on tbe 
orne dil)', Said he assisted in moving all nC them, but fttally admitted 
he couldn't say no doors weru remov<'d wllhont hie help. Says the door 
waa moved cloan to a wall. 
~arlin Leonanl, ~hipping clerk, aaya bo IUI81sted In moving heavy 
doors at the lllcClelland plant about Septl'mher; that Mr. t'raze was 
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there at the lime helpln~~: mo,·e the dool'll. ,\bout 51·1·cn or eight "'l're 
doing the work; (hal lllr. Fra1.~ was not cruahed n~~:nlost the wull . In 
cross-examination be aald be a u l•tetl In moving all the doors at that 
time, and there 11·as only one bll! on('. He 1111ys about t"·o wc<'ks later 
tbnt Fra:te got hurt. Do!'sn't oN• how he could have. H e was told by 
Mr Kerktr. 
RccaiiC"<I for further cro~s..-xamlnatlon fon•man Kt>rker was asketl If 
h«> remembered a talk n week or two after the a<·cldi.'Dt with 'lartln 
Leonard Stated he may bavo paued a remark In aome war about It; 
that J,.eonard may havo had eometbln~t like that: didn't see how he 
could have been hurt. ,\eked It be knew lllr Fra'e had hNm sent al· 
r!'ady to a doctor nod wae conaultlnl'; a doc· or He rt'Pllt-d ·•certalnl~ ." 
Said be bad no reason lo believe claimant was not hurt. ,\dmlttt'll he 
had sent the claimant to r-eport the accident Says there "ere two big 
doors to move. one pine and one oak. He dO> <D't remember which door 
"'BR being moved at the time or the allt•ged Injury. 
At tbe arbitration honrlng no medical testimony was submitted by de-
fendanta. It denloped at tbe revle11' hearlnp; that claimant had b•·eo 
examined recently by Dr. Bendixen of Davellll(!rt, bnt no rePOrt wu In· 
troduced In evld!'nce. 1-;ver~thlng In this line submitted "'as In the 
nature or replica to byflOlhetknl lntt'rrogatlon at th< time of revle .... 
Dr. John H. Peck, or Des llfolnes wu Orst called. In reply to hypo-
thetical Cluestlontng on the pnrt of clt'fendants' couo•el. Dr Peck cave 
It a• bl• opinion that under no clrcumHlftDc<'• such •• outlined In the 
dl&l!ram ot this "ttuatlon could have producC>cl the disability from which 
ch•lmant Hurters. 
l>r. Artbur R Small. of l.;htt:.-.go, practically duplicated the testimony 
of Dr. Pock. 
In Its peculiar clrcuDIBtuncea and imPOrtant consequences the evidence 
In this caaC' has been given the closest scrutiny In every pullcular It 
Ia eo perplexing In its deevloproents that It roust bo decided under tbe 
rulr of grl'ater probability, 
The burden Ia on tbo claimant, and It mu•l appear that he bas aulr 
milled a l•tePOndcrnnce of e.-ldf•nce. This prt>ponderunce, however, does 
not relate to the bulk eo much as to IliA w~lght of teatlmony. Further· 
more, a prePOnderance net'd not neceqarlly be of great wl'lghl If It Is 
1<h•t It "hould bt', an actual pr~•pondornnce ovc•r a weak dofc•nRe. 
The 8lrulgbtforward atory of Ylr.ltll f"'rue and :ltary Fr~ue, his wife, 
baa much oorrol>orallon, direct and drcnmatanllal. and It Ia not sulr 
81antlally •·ontracltcted. 
The Rtatt'menta or Alvin Simmons art~ reassuring and evldfnlly In cood 
faith. Ho bas the rento'- rclation•blp of stepfather to claimant's 11·lfe, 
but declares he has no financial lntere~t wbutover In the casl'. 
George Dykem••o Is evidently wholly dlalntcre-lPd. and his etateuu•ota 
alford 11'81Kbt In corroboration. 
n~renclanlR rely for supPOrt In denial upon testimony as follows: 
Alolee Hiegel recalls the locld•·nt of removing a door In which be was 
a helper, but doesn't know whether or not Jlrue wao helping. Dot••n't 
know or uny accident ocrurrlnc. Doe8n't koow wbat month the incident 
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occurred. This Is about as dclloite u wltneu testlftes b his examlna-
Ueon. 
Alortlo r..conard aays he asalsted In mo,.log heavy doors about Sep. 
tcmbc::r; that Fraze was not rru!hed ~~~:alnat the w!dl. In croea-exam· 
loatlon he said the door to 'Which be reterrecl was made of white pinP. 
The rword rootalos the atlmlsaloo of dcftodanta that the door to wlllch 
ref•·r,nco Ia made in conoPctloo with thla Injury was or oak, as testlfted 
lly dulrnant, 
'f!>c tfltlllrnony uf these two wllnt•ssea woultl aoem ver)' Olmsy ao<l un· 
r~•lluhlu. 
Jlny 1<. Kt•rk~r. the d~partment ror~man, testltles that clnhnunt rllo 
toorto·<l nn uccldcnt about the time of thla all~gEWI Incident under cfr. 
uun~tunces as related by claimant hcr~ln. Doesn't remember whether 
th•• r•'P<>rl ·r•a• made on the same day, hut he thought a few day& later. 
Says he lrn~>w Fraze went under tho treatment of a doctor almoet lm· 
taedlatrlr arter the alleged arcld~ot. 
The fact that dt>reodaota lotrotlurt'd no mt'dkal evldenee at the time 
or tho orbllratlon, or by any l•bnlclan who had t'xamtae4 the claimant 
Is by nn means reassuring. lln>othelleal Inquiry must be given eon· 
slol~rllllun hut It cannot be giHn the weight that "'ould altach to actual 
Intimacy wllh the case lovolveol on the part or a aklllful physician. 
llr. G••m;o :\1, "!iddleton Is a ph)'Riclan of high standing His a<'rvkes 
In hel•niC or this cluimant "ere socured and paid for by the Insurer. Hla 
tP.IIlhnony bears upon Its (ace 1'\'idenco or Sincerity and profasslonal 
skill. Ilia throry or tho caRo Is moat rt>asonable, being aa wo under· 
atnnd It, ns follows: 
Thnt tn ull ['lrohJlhlJfty J. .. ru2o wo.a Jnfoctod with disease gernts prior 
to his R<·chll'nl, probably In cblldhoocl: that tho lowered resistance re-
sulting from th11 drain of the abaceaa uJ)On hill physical r~sources would 
l rn•l to olevelop this Infection to the point of serious re6ulls. One or the 
strong llOinta In this case Is suggcated by nr. !lllddleton, that Is to aay, 
ns to "rontlnldtv of .ymptom&." In Intimate contact wllh the elrcum-
stanc•"'· the dot'lor would appear to have no doubt u to the InJury of 
September 28th being the Inception of the trouble from which Frue 
has autrered ever since. 
J>etcndant& seem to give consld<"rable 'll'el&bt to the U:eory that tba 
nu nllack uf 19lb or 1919 is deaervln~~: ot attention. Thla would -• 
to be tru<', but the only errect It could ha\·o had was to encourqe ac:-
livlly or any lurking Infection claimant may have entertained, and would 
rnako more probable a plausible Reltlng for tho results produced by the 
Injury of September 28, 1923. The only aonso In which this Incident 
mar be considered lmpartaot Is aR ntrordln& better explanation for the 
•lovt•lopment of 1923, and It would not In any sense atrcrd suppart to 
the do!cn1e. 
•:mphasls Is placed oJ)On the fact that the clreumatancea relatillll to 
moYing of the door alford an lnBi&nlllcant baala Cor thlll ~~erlon dt. 
ability, Tho facta that examination denloped no eontualon, aDd that 
no bones "'l'ere broken are conaidert'd aa reliable aupJ)Or. to denial of 
l)a)'lllont. 
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Tbls Is held to he by no means decisive. The emlng of the '•·rr 
benT)' door ~quarelr against tbe chest of claimant would not sucgest 
the producing of contusion, and the breaking of ooncs .,.oulcl not seem 
to be necessary to cheat Injury surrlcl<·ot to produce resulta following 
The record dfsclosea that the Insurer p!dd thl11 dalmant •·ompensatlon 
for twenty-two weeks In the aum or $330.00; that medical t>Xpense wu 
suppllt'd. This fact Is not recited a~ beloit at all c<>nclush·o In tho 
matter of le!!:al liability, hut It must be regarded as more or less sig· 
nlftcant. 
Insurance corporations nro orgnni~MI solely for purvoscs o;<f !lfoflt. 
They are not given to ~upplylog "eusy money" to lnjurod workmen. 
Ridicule of this Injury aa precrdent to compensation pnynll'llt Is by 110 
means lmpre•sl>·e In view of the l<'rlous treatment they Re~mctl cii•JI08•'<l 
to give this case until hea•>' liability loomed. 
As hitherto BUII:Jtut~tcd, this p~>rplr..xing case must bo ded•led upon the 
basis or greater probability, a rule Ycry frequently npJollcd In rom· 
pensallon jurl~dlctlon. The weight of probabflitl' seems to rnll on the 
aide or the workman for these r<'asona: ' 
Here we ha"e a man In the prime of life, fortr years of nge. There 
Is nothing In the record to rer11te the repeated allegation that claimant 
had been In good health with the c~ccption of his brh•t troublll •dth the 
ftu several years preYfously, and that at all other tlm~a during hla roan· 
hood career he was ablo to do a good day's work wltboul nny Inter· 
ruptlon whatever on phyaical grounds. An lnaurnnce pollq· Kuhmfltcd 
86 claimant's !oJxhibll 1, ltiVCII him a clean bill or health luto In 1920. 
Tl>ero Is abundant corroboration tor the tact that tb~rn wnR 1111 lncld~nt 
fUu'•h as claimant d4.JNcrlbMI o.l tho date he nllogon, ho'Wc\'t·r dtrterln« 
the 'Views may be na to Indications of serious InJury. 
On the third day thereafter, the man hitherto In goo<! IJrnlth, goo•a 
to Dr. llllddleton, a company doctor. From that time on hfl ltns bN•n In 
the doctor's care and rrom cheat trouble. He haa been, and contln•aoa 
to be wholly unable to perform manual labor. Strange <'Oincldrncca do 
occur In human alralrs, bul this department Is not dlai'O•HI to ~~:lve ... ~lr;ht 
to cues of this sort when an able-bodied man lmmedlat!'l7 followlnlf 
an accident or tncld~ot of more or less impOrtance Ia almost fmm•ldl· 
ately prostrated and condemned to total dlaabllltr. 
Surely, It Is more probable, decidedly more probablr, that tho <liaa· 
blllty sustained by Frue Ia due to the Incident of SeJ!Icmb~r 2S, 1923, 
than that he baa artfully and adroitly built up a taku claim wilh tho 
help ot Dr. Middleton nod other reputable people. 
This department Is disposed to rely substantlalty upon tho nuistnm·e 
of physicians In aolvlog the problems or compensation acttlom~nt, It 
ia a matter of common knowledge, howeYer, that doctors have frequently 
declared thln~ta eould not happen which actually do happen, otherwise 
doctors would not eo frequently disagree. 
The pbyalclana teatlf)'fng In thla cue nJ)On hYI>Othctlcal Inquiry may 
be JuaUfted In sarin& that the dlaablUty from which claimant autrcrs 
eoeld not haYe resulted from the Incident of September 25, U23 -prac· 
tJcally, that tuberculoela Ia never due to trauma. From' cltatlona fol· 
lowing, boweff'r, It would aeem that aucb things actually bap))('n In 
the opinion of the higher courts: 
/Uimlu "'· cn~•t. 119 :o;, E. 32. This Ia an Indiana ease. decided Ia 
1918. A workmun had au~talned a severo Injury to the lower purl of hla 
back as the rueull of an accldentul fall which disabled him for a period 
or nineteen dnya. llu soon attempted to resume work but was unablo 
to do so. lnJurr<l on September 8, 1915, about twenty months later he 
became Ill and dlecl July ~. 1917. In alflrmlng the award, the Supr~me 
C'ourt of Indiana aald: 
"Tht>rf' Is t>'l'hl•oce tPndlnlt to support thll llndlng Of facts. The hoard 
has drawn the Dl!<:eloary loferenC<'e. and th"fll Ia evidence from -..bleb 
ouch Inferences roay rea~onably be dra,..n. The evidence authorizes tbe 
lnfE'rence that the accidental Injury aulfered by Cruse while In ap))('l· 
Jant'a employment BrouKo•d the latent lt~rm• of the disease to wblch h~ 
was predlsposo•d, rnalt>rlully accelerated the dls~ase, aod caused hla 
dNtlb earlier than It would otherwise hav~ occurred." 
Van Knm·n t·•· l)tdgllt DIL"lne &: Sont, 165 N. Y. Supp. 1049. In thl• 
caRe the workman while lifting a box ot kolve~. weighing thirty or forty 
pounds, fell upon a vl~e. 11trlklog bls oe.:k about tbe collar bone. Some 
three weeks nfter the fall claimant roturned to -..·ork, appar .. olly fully 
recovered. After worklor: two and oo&half days he quit work complain· 
lnr: or feeling !Ired. About oloe moothe later he died from pulmonary 
tuberculosis. In alflrmlnr award the court said: 
"The evldenc8 11hows quite clearly, and thfl commission has found, that 
the disease exlat~<l before the Injury, whlrh a•·celerated the dlaeue and 
•hortened life. Tho Injury caused a hemorrhage, which, so far as the cvl· 
deuce discloses. the dC<'Nlscd never expcrlenwd before or after. and th~re 
1ft medical tc"Umony to tho effect that ~ucb nn Injury would dev~Jop the 
tllsea•e then exl•llng. I( an employee baa a disease, and, having the 
aame. recelv@S an Injury •arising out or and In the course of employment,' 
wblcb accelerates the disease and causes blft death, sueh death resulll 
from 811Cb Injury, and the riJ:ht to compensation Ia aecured, even though 
the.diseue llltlf may not have resulted from the InJun." 
Rial~ er rrl. J••f!,.,."m \'f. Dislrirt Court RamotJ! CovniJ!, JllnNeJoiG, 
164 N. W. 101!. The workman sustained several brokell ribs and othPr 
Ieeser InJuries. dyln~t alx weeks later. In affirming award or the dlatrlct 
court, the Supr omu Court of Mlnoeaota aald: 
"An autopsy dlscloR~tl that he {dt'ceasod) had pulmonary tuberculosla 
In aueb an atlvan<·~d stage that ont• lung had been entirely destroyed 
and the other to a roo&ldernble extent; a lao thnt be was aulferlnl( from 
other diseases. The relatora ealled three physicians wbo teatlfted that, 
In their opinion, bla death wae cau~~ed hy pulmonar y toberculoals. and 
that the Injuries whkh he bad sustained were ool sullcleol either to 
cau&e or huten hla death. The claimant calli!<! no pbyslclao. but other 
wltDe~<tlell teatllletl that tho dt>eeased had workt'd continuously at hard 
labor until the atddt>nt. had apparently been lo ~tood health a t a ll Umea 
ther..tofore, and ltatl ne>·er been able to leave his bed thereafter. lo 
view or a ll the clrcum•tnnc~. we are unable to say that It cooelu&lvely 
appears that the lnjurln~ RUstalned bad no part lo causing his death, 
nor that th<' trial court was concluded by t he teatlmooy of the experts." 
1-t,Ndll t·•· (It-oro•· Hrow>n A Com/}0111/, 106 All. 362. Tile wor kman bad 
bet'D sl'rlously Injured lo December, ltl6, and died In February, 1911. 
Arter In jury 'he cradoally crew weaker. though In lbJs period be dkl 
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some work. A strong mao pre' lonely, tuberculo~ls den lope.! . Tbe Su· 
preme Court of :Sew Jersey hf'ltl the Injury or 1918 to be the actual 
cauae of dPath, thoulth tubl'rculo•la and heart troublo "•·re the proxl· 
male cauaea. The Court of Errors and Appeals. 1U8 All. 252, ntrlrmed 
this declaloo of the Supreme Court on the theory tbut the lower court 
was Jnsllfted In the Inference that the workman's aystem bad become 
ao lmpoYerlahed !rom tho elfocta of his Injury as to prt-di~POSe It to ao 
lofeclloo of tuberculosis of which there was not the slightest indica-
lion before the Injury. 
Theae declalons alford substantial sUPI>Ort to thla claim. They would 
aeem to thoroughly discredit the theory of defendants that tubert·ulosls 
cannot develop out of traumatic Injury It may be ur~~:l'd that lo the 
rues cited Injury was more at'rloua than io the caAil nt bar It should 
be bor ne In mlod, however. that the record justltlcs tho Rh>.untptloo that 
InJury did occur. While lo tho lmml.'dlate elrcumstancl'a or the accident 
serious results were oot to have been expected, the seriousness or tho 
InJury developed rapidly a(ter the date of same. 
The arbitration decl~loo Ia affirmed. 
Dated at Dea Moines. Iowa. thla tSth day of Octob11r, 19!4. 
Seal A. B. FUNK, 
Jov:o lndllllrlal c·v ... mlulonl"r. 
Appeal pending. 
ANEURYSM DUE TO AGG RAVATING PRE-EXISTINC: CONDITION 
William GnrdMr, Claimant, 
Y8. 
Scandia Coal Company, Employc·r, 
Sbermao-Ellls. loc .• Insurance Carrier. 
Clarkson It Huebner. ror Claimant: 
Stipp, Pt'rry, Bannister It Stanln&er, tor Defendants. 
/11 RN:i~•· Bt'forc tht• lotm luduslrial Commissio11tr 
Arbitrators being waived by atlpulaUon of counsel, thla case was sub· 
milled to the Deputy Industrial Commissioner. at Dl's Moines. October 
8, 1924, whereuPOn tlodlng was for claimant. 
On the 29th day of January, 1924. lo the employ of tho Scandia Coal 
Company, William Gardner wa11 the victim of accldo•ntal Injury under 
theae clrcumalaoces: 
Orlvlol( mloe ent ry, be was caucht bY a mus of ralllnr: alate while 
lo a atooploc poelllon which doubll·d bla body In a jackknife pOsition 
•·llh bla head between hla legs. He ...-as released In a badly disabled 
coudllloo and t"arrled to bla home to Des 1\folaea. wht·re be was bud· 
r iddeD for a number of wt!4lkR, whllr under the caro o[ flr. J. W. Osborn. 
No booaw wPre broken. 
T he physician diagnosed tho case as "brulalog anti epralolog of tbo 
muaclee aod ligamenta, and he had torn the perlowtPUDI loose under· 
neath the second and third rib•. After about two or three months when 
he d id not Improve we sent him ovt>r aod had an X·ray which ahowl'd 
811 aneurysm at thla 1>0ln l.'' Dr. Osborn further ll'!ltiiiH that In bla 
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opinion the Injury or January %9, lt24, e ithe r caused tills aneurysm or 
nggruvated or accelerated lt. 
This atntement Is supported by Dr. 0 . J. Glomsot, and Dr. Ell Grlmel!, 
hoth leading pbysiciaDs, of Des Alolnll8. 
Called by the d~!endant, Dr. :If. M. )fyt>ra, or Des !llolnes, on direct 
o xarnh1.~tfon emphatically challenged the ~on<"lualons of the pbyaldans 
Quuted, ln•lulglng the atstt>m~nt that In his opinion the injury had uotbfng 
to <lo "'lth the subsequent disability of the clalmanL Taese statements 
wo·ro mRU·rlally modified In crosoHxamlnntlon, however. 
J)r. o. J. Fay, of Des Jllolnes, In a deposition appearing In the record, 
aa lll'!l'ndant's Exhibit D. In direct oxamlnallon oxpressed the opinion 
that the blow In question would not cause Pneurysm of the aorta, nod 
'""'' It us bla opinion that tho cause or tha aneurysm was syphilis. He 
lntur admlltt>d, however, that fncreaa~d blood preaaure from this Injury 
might cauao a weakened aorta to l.lulce out Into an aneorysm. f'urtber 
on In his teetlmonr he appears to have expressed the opinion that 
.,. hllc the ,..~fl:bt or the mau or •late would not produce the aneurysm, 
hie st rug~:le to relea•e himself would tncreaae blood pressure wbfcb 
rulgbt aggranto it. "He probably tried to get out !rom under lt.. At 
least I would. That exertion, you ace, coul<l cauee It jLSt the same as 
hard 'llork," 
tt Is a tact undisputed, that William Gardner for a long time prior 
to hfa urctdental Injury, was an unusunlly stendy worker. Tbe work 
ut whfl-h he was engaged at tho time or hie Injury, that o! entry driving, 
I$ unfl(•rstooll and admitted to bo ot a very heavy character, anol It 
would seem that the strength anti RR&fdulty of the workman made him 
net>oclally etrfcfent at tbfs strenuous manual labor. T~ere Is nothing 
ht the record to Indicate any lndiAPOAftton whatever in tho nature of 
hie present trouble, or ot any kind whatever. The development ot 
nncuryam tollowlnK the Injury waa of euch serious character as to ap-
rnr(nlly destroy his capacity to earn. The doctors, e:rcepllog Dr. Myl.'r&, 
positivelY atsted that bla inJun· Is total and permanent. 
Numl.'roua testa estobllabed a Wasurman plus record. indicating the 
rres••aco or syphilitic Infection. but a preponderance ot medical teatJ. 
ruony lu tho record sustains tho contention of claimant that he would 
hll\'e contlnul'd hfs strenuous e,>mplo)mcnt Indefinitely bat for the accJ. 
dent In question. 
In auch cases as this, wo are not much disposed to rely upon the re-
motu cnollngenc)' ot coincidence aa an explanation tor disability reault· 
11111. It IK commonty hold In comp••naatlon Jurisdiction that any Injury 
o~rlalng out or employment whlcb cauaoa disability which would not 
occur but Cur pre-existing cauKe, but or which the pre-existing cauae Ia 
nut the proximate cause, Is dellnlluty compensable. Th~re Is abundant 
support lor this atatemenL 
Thll general holding Is clearly exprened In Scbneider'a ~·orkmen'a 
l'onopcnaatlon Law, at pqe 686, and auatalned b:r numerons cltatlonL 
We quote: 
",\11 a general rule the pre-exlstla1 phyalcat condition Is Immaterial 
It the Injury ~ proximately caused by an accld&ot a r ising out ot and In 
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tbe course of tho emplo)·m~nt. The fact that tbe •~cldcnt or Itself 
would not baYe bc(•n autrfcll'nt to ~aose the Injun· In the nbacnto of n 
pre-t>xisling diS(>AI'O Is no defense. tor the employer takes tbc <'IIIP!Oyeo 
as he finds blm. and If the accident acrel!'rates or og~tn~vnt•!S n pro-
existing dil!ea&ed condition the lnjur~>d party is entitled to compensa· 
tloD." 
In Han•t:" n. Illcki~Uon, 176 N. W. 8!3, the Iowa Suprt•m~ Court has 
definitely sustained tbfs holding. In the course of hla cmplo) nH·nt II an· 
sen hit hfs leg wftb n. hammer. The smatJ brul!le •u•tnfncd resulto<l 
In considerable dfsabflfty. The workman was subjel't to l!OtlOrrhenl In· 
rectfon, but !or wbfch It woe admitted !tis Injury would not hnvo rt•sultetl 
In Incapacity. It also oppeared that but !or the bruise r <'u ltfng from 
the blow of the hammer tha exlatlng lnfeetlon would not have produce<! 
disability at the time, or In the manner herein ststed. The court held 
tor the workman, Its moat afgnfftcllnt statement befnlt, "lite claim Is nol 
based on diRea~e. but "'hat the bruise did with the disease." 
It Is therefore held herein that the Injury sostsloed by Wlllln~n Clnrd· 
ner, January 29, 1924, Ia the proximate cause or existing dlsabllll)', wblrh 
Is shown by the record to be total In character and t>ermnn t:nt In 
Quality. 
WHEREFORE, detendanlJI ara ordered to pay to Ibis rlntmont tbo 
sum ot $15.00 a week for the P<'rlotl teqolred by law, me<lknl a11d aurgtral 
charges being subject to department adjustment. 
Dated at Des Moines, thle 12th day of November, 1924. 
Seal A. ll. I<'UNK, 
Iowa Intlvltrlal Comml«lonrr. 
No appcnl. 
CO::\IMISSION SAT,ES~1AN DENIED CO:UPENSATIO:-l 
L. E. Robinson. Claimant, 
Tl. 
Paddock Broom Company, Employer. 
The American llutual Liability Insurance Company, IWiuranco Carrf!'r. 
Phelps & Burke, for Claimant; 
Wol!e, Wolle & Claussen, for Defendants. 
lu Ra•irw llrfori' 1/u /m('(J luduslrial ColllllliSJiollo'r 
In arbitration at Clinton, May 22, 1924, the Deputy lnduetrful ('onunll· 
stoner found for tld~ndnnt. 
Appeal Ia hafted 11110n tho nllt>galfon that the arhftrulfnn o!Pelsfon IK 
contrary to law and nol In accordnncn with !acts aul.lmfttNI. 
Pefen~e Is roundt:d aM follows: 
1. The InJury upon whfrh this claim Ia based occurr«l In Minnesota, 
and hence, IJ!'yond the jurisdiction of the Iowa Induetrlol Commissioner. 
!. Claimant at the limo of bfa Injury was an lndepend~nt t:ontractor. 
3. The Injury alf<'ged dfd not arise out of emptonnenl b:r the d& 
rendanL 
The erldence In this cue 11howa that at tbe lime or hie Injury and 
for sometime prnloua JJ. Jo~. Robinson bad been eoflfng brooms on com· 
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mlaalon In a teJTitory conrln~t practically tho north two·thlrda of Iowa 
and thn •outh one-third of 1\llnn<·sota. 
Thlft Ia nil the relation lnvolvl'd as between l'mployer and employe 
exct•pt th" lnrtllental ract that the employer had furnished Roblnoon 
"lth a ~·onl touring car with the underotandlnr; that claimant wu to pay 
all the ,.penae or maintaining the said car u to running operations and 
repalra and to return the enr In u good obape •• be look It, natural 
wear ex< ~pte<l 
Tho alkl!ed accident occurred January 14, 1923. On tho Thursday 
prevlouR claimant bad drlvl'n the car to hie 11ome to L'IInneapalls. He 
said: "We worked all day !'rlday and Saturday and practically all 
Sunday puUloll; tho car In order for operation." While worklog with 
the lighting I'Qulpment be wu struck In the eyn with a acre"'' drh·er 
which roHulted In serious loss or ,.lslon. 
Under bol<llnr: of the cour•• It fa held that this case Ia within the 
jurladlC'llon or this departmrnt. 
Clrcumatanc<:s submitted strongly suggest Independent employmen t. 
Slnco, howover, the third ground or defense seems so clearly aubslan· 
tlal, we pt~ss to the question aa to whether or not lbla Injury aro~e out 
of and In course or employment of L. E. Roblnoon by the Paddock 'Rroom 
Company. 
In the earlier part or hla engagement "'lth thla defendant claimant 
bad traveled by public conv~yancc paring all hl8 own expenses. l..'nder 
tbe tl'rma hitherto stated, the car belonging to the employer mlgM be 
used by claimant. It wae turned over to Robinson. Claimant's FJxhlblt 
"A" and other evidence Indicates that at tho time of the accident ncgo-
tlatlona w~re pending for the purchase of the car by Rcblnaon. 
In ordf'r to establish comp('nsable relatlon•blp the workman at the 
lime of his Injury muH ha,·e been performtn& some r;e"lce for hla em· 
ployer. 
In tbla rue the repair work done by the workman was wholly self· 
serving since It was incumb~nt on him to keep the car In working ord~>r 
at hla own expense. Usually au overhauling Job r equiring sever a l days 
or time would be done at a puhllc garage. lt wae done by tbla claimant 
Instead. not as a favor to lola employer, but to aave erpendlturfl on bla 
own part out or his o .. ·n eamln11;s. It wu wholly Immaterial to this 
employu how '" b>· whom thla job was done. If at a public carage It 
could not be a""umed that any re•POn•lblllty could have bet'n Imposed 
upon him ror any lncld~ol or auch service, and ~o It was when tit<~ (')aim· 
ant cho•o to eave oulluy from hiA own enrolncs hy doing the work him· 
selr. 
It on the hl&hway remote from a public garage some emeraency had 
arloen requiring Incidental nrontr and In meeting this e'llersency claim· 
ant bad ncelved tbiP. inJury, It ml!:bt hue ~n rov<!red-tbat Is to eay. 
It tb11 emplo>·ment were not held to be Independent, but the circum· 
stancnt or this ca .. e Involved no •ucb emergency. 
Tbero Ia no dispute whatever as to facta and circumstances relatln3 
to thn employment and to the inJury ln,•oh·ed. The cr ux ot t ht'! ollua-
Uon Is that all expen•e• of operating thle <·Br, even Including •••p,•nse 
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or Insurance on eame, was to be horne by claimant. It Is dlttlcnlt tn 
understand the reaction or counaul In lnslslln~t that coverage c•x!RtK 
while admitting, and even stre•alng the ract, that hi• client was ut thn 
time of the InJury merely meettn..: the obliJ~atlone of hla aJl'reement with 
the employer, wherein It epeclftcally appears that the employer wu not 
to be respanalble for upkeep or any kind or cbaractnr Robinson WPA 
working for blmseU and not for thl'! Paddock company wben bla t'Yct 
was Injured 
Counsel submits a number of perfectl>• good decisions In case• where 
their terms may rt>osonably be supplied, but they 110 not alford 8UllJlOrl 
to bls contention. We read with surprise his alntem~nt that: "Our 
courts bave b~n uniform In boldlnlt that tbe Workmen's Compen83tlon 
law was enacted and should be construed for tbt> benefit of the work· 
man." we bad not suppased that any Jaw, on any aubJect. In any 
'known jurl.sdlcllon bad been ena('lecl Cor tbe bcnetlt of any partl~nlur 
Interest. unmindful or any other lntereata. On th~ contmry, It baa been 
assumed as fundamental that all law Is enacted nnd Is to be coustru1•d 
In the Interest or JuHtlce to all ctaeses and condltlonM of men In MUll· 
part of bls stran11e contention ('ounael Quotes the Supreme Court or 
Iowa as declarlnJ In t:llu t:•. Co""· 1S6 Iowa: ''Thn c·om!"'nll&tlou law 
11 tor the beoellt of the workman." '\\'bat the court actually •aid In this 
ea•e Is: ''Tht! ('OmtiC!n!'lltlon Jaw I• for the benefit or the workman ancl 
tOdi'IV in g('nrral.'' which puts an enllr~ly different rare on the matto•r 
In bls brief and argument couns~l for claimant Indulges In strlcturc'll 
wholly unwarruntC<l In criticism or the Deputy lnduatrial Commlselon~r 
fn l}ltPqUnn,ng thP I'IAimAnt uonn thf!l wUnp,:uJ RtAntl 'rhi' manttP,_I rmr· 
pase of llr. Young was simply to deHlop the facta bearing uPOn que.. 
tiona yfta1 to the decision be wu required to make. It Is a common 
practice In all courts for the sitting magistrate lo aaalst blm•clt In a 
just decision at any stage of the aubmlaalon of testimony by loterro· 
gating wllneaou for the purpa11e of establishing a complete underMlund· 
log as to faCtH and clrcumstnncos. 
The decision of the arbitration committee Is affirmed. 
Dated at l>4's Moines, Iowa, this 26th day of Juno, 1921. 
Seal A. 8. FUNK, 
lo•m ln1!11•lli••l Com.mlnion~r. 
Pending In dlat rl<t court. 
ALL~>OED ELEVATOR ACCIDENT NOT l'ltOVEN 
Char les J oiner, Cltllman t, 
VB. 
Cudahy Pack I nit Company, Defendant. 
C. R. Metcalfe. for Claimant, 
Snyder , Glerateen, Purdy It llar))(:r, for Defendant. 
In R<'1'it'7<' Before tflr loMI IJldrtslrial Cummi.fsiourr 
A~ Sioux Ci ty, December 2, 1921, ftndlng In arhllrutlon was for tho !It•· 
fondant. 
For senral month• dur ing the last half ot llll7, thil claimant wo~ In 
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the employ ot lbe defendant packing company. He alleges that on the 
21th day ot December. 1917, he sustained an Injury to his knee which Is 
tile cause or serious existing disability In his left leg. 
Aur>ust 16. 1921. nearly four years after the alleged accident, there was 
filed In this department an application for arbitration due to alleged In· 
Jur)'. No definite date or Injury was named, but It was alleged that notice 
was given the defendant on the 26th day or December, 1917. 
A motion or defendant for more specific statement was sustain~>d, 
whereupon Qn September 26, 1921, an amendment to claimant's petition 
Wll8 tiled, alleging as cause of Injury that claimant "slipped and fell on 
lhn greasy floor," causing Injury to bls knee joint. 
A se.:ond amendment to claimant's petition, filed November 18, 1921, 
Reta out ns proximate cause or Injury an ele,·atot accident not hitherto 
alleged. 
At the arbllralion hearing claimant testified that be was In the service 
of the Cudahy Packing Company skimming grease, running elevator and 
PHf()rmlng other services; that while descending In the elevator with 
twenty gallong of liquid lard the elevator tell trom the fourth to the 
flrRt floor, the rail throwing blm out ot the cage, bumping bls left knee 
and spilling the tank of grease. 
He further testifies that while washing up the grease he slipped again, 
lntllctlng a second InJury to bls knee. He positively fixes the date of 
tills accident as or December 24, 1917. He testifies that some twenty 
minutes later he Informed his foreman. Larry Jordan, ot his accident. 
lie declares that while his leg sustained serious injury many yearg pre· 
vlou•ly, It hn<l not In recent years given him any trouble whatever and 
had rer1ulrod uo treatment and caused no measure or disability. He says 
that on December 24th the leg at once commenced to swell up and soon 
read>cd nearly twice Its natural size. 
Dr. ~1urphy was called to bls home. Asked how long after the injury 
Dr. :lfurphy's call occurred, be stated: "The InJury was done on the 
24th anti Dr. :llurpby came down on the 26th." It seems the doctor ad· 
vised Joiner that it waa not a c&Re within his line ot practice and that 
he must go to a hospital. At St. VIncent's hospital be was operated upon. 
but no evidence appears as to what occurred there, the excuse being 
that Ute doctor who performed the operation and gave after treatment 
had lett the state. 
Claimant returned to work at the Cudahy Packing plant June 26, 1918, 
where be continued In service until about the middle of October fol· 
lowing. 
Herbert Washington testified that he was In the employ ot the Cudahy 
Packing Company In December of 1917. Ue testilled that be saw Charley 
washing the (O'easy ftoor or the press room, and saw him slip and fall 
wnUe so engaged. He states that lhe date ot tbls tall was December 
2·1. 1917. He further testifies that two days later, December 26th, he 
told foreman Jordan or Charley's accident, In explanation ot why be did 
not return to work. 
In this record appears the deposlt!on ot Lewis Johnson, taken In 
Clark County, Alabama, November 10, 1921. Deponent states that be 
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sa\\• Charles Joiner skimming grease In an elevator when It "got loose 
from him and he Cell o>er and busted the box of grease on him." 
ln replying to Interrogatories submitted by l'latmant In cllrect I''I:Rmlna· 
tlon, be repeatedly Identified the date or this InjurY nR or Dccernber 21, 
1917. In cross interrogatories he declared he could not state lhe dny 
nor the month nor the year when the at'cident be described occurred. 
These and several other witnesses called by claimant te~tlflcd that 
they bad no knowledge ot any trouble Joiner luul with his leg prior to 
the date of alleged Injury In the way of pain or nece•snry treatment 
within recent years. 
Oscar F. Smith, now In the employ or the Smith EII'Ctrical Works of 
Sioux City, was called by defendant. He testiii&R that In the years 1917· 
18 he was division timekeeper at lhc Cudahy plant. It was 111s duly to 
check up the men In his division twice each day. He knew CharlPs 
Joiner. Refreshing his memory from the pay roll before him. witness 
stated that claimant did not work tor this employer on the 21th or 
December, 1917. In fact, he did not work rrom December 22ntl until 
tbe following June 26th. He further states that Lewis JobnROn, di'Poncnt 
hitherto referred to, was not In Acrvlcl' at the plant at the nlle!ii<'d date 
or the alleged accident. In fact, his last day's work before Christmas 
wns December 20th. Witness states he never heard anrthlug about any 
Injury sustained by Joiner at tbe Cudahy Jllant prior to the bringing or 
tbls action nearly tour years later. 
C. L. Herrner qualified as office mnnagt>r of the Cndahy Packing Com· 
paoy. lie testifies the letter ot counsel !\letcalle, ldeutlfted as Exhibit 
4, dated nearly four years after the dale or alleged nccldtnt, was the 
first notice be ever- receh·ed or knowledge be ever had as to any claim 
for Injury, or any InJury having occurred to Charles Joiner during hi• 
service for the Cudahy Packing Company. 
Larry Jordan, foreman tank department ot the Cudal1y P<tcking Com· 
pany, knew Charles Joiner Intimately while In the Aervice of this I'm· 
ployer. Saw him twenty or thirty times a day. Had hired him wlwn he 
commenced work at this plant. \Vas advised of his lameness and he was 
given work accordingly. 
Jordan further testifies that on a number or occnslonR JolnH talked 
to him about his knee glv1ng him so much trouble he coulrtn't work; 
that he couldn't rest with it In the evening ancl couldn't sleep with lt. 
He states that on the 19th or 20th or Deccmber. lmmedlnt<•ly previous 
to the allege(\ date of Injury, Joiner ask<•d to be <tway ror two montha 
that he might be operated upon by a doctor who had promised to 
straighten his leg and put It In shape like tho other ono:>. Jordan gave 
his consent to this arrangement, ancl put blm to work again wh~:n '"' 
returned the following June. Upon his return wltne•s dcclnrf's he wns 
told by Joiner that bls leg was In worse shape than usual. Saye posl· 
tlvely that Joiner at no time re(erred to any accident or injury while 
In this employment, and had no knowledge or notice or any alleged basta 
ror claim on account ot such accident or b>jury until It came through 
Exhibit 4 ot this t'{:COrd-the Metcalfe letter. 
Dr. Frank J. Murphy, testifying for claimant, states that be made an 
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examination or JolnM''a alling leg when called upon Cor this purpose. lie 
lnformf'd claimant that tbla ~ase was not In his line; that he must 11:0 to 
the hospital for treatment He bad not much dt>ftnlte recollection aa 
to PX1Cl condition•. but did not recall external evidence or recent wound. 
lie auya the knee wu Cull or pus when he ~aw II. Could not l<l~nttry 
lltll date. bnt the d~tlo or his vi1lt was positively ldmlllfled by Joiner u 
I>ocember 26th, two days alter the allegN! accident. The doctor atat"11 
that more time than two daya or three or four daya would be required 
In form such a del)Oilt <Jt pns. 
Introduced by dP.Jendant, Dr. W. J. Cronin testlfted that It ,.·ould bo 
Impossible to J:Cl pus In a joint in the time between the dates or the 
a~cldent and the visit by Or . !llurphy. u ldentiOed deftoltely by claimant, 
A number or wllnenea called by defendant teotlfted they were advised 
n• to the fact that C:harh,. Joiner was havlnK a 110od deal or trouble with 
hla leg before tho 21th or l>e~ember, 1917; that he had to poultice It and 
otherwise favor It to ~tlvo htm temporary r<•ller. All these witnesses te•tl· 
ft~d that they never heard anything directly or remotely as to any InJury 
to Joiner during his •torvtco In the Cudahy plant on or about the 24th 
day or Decem~r. 1917, or 11t any other time. 
In connection •lib thl1 reTiew proceeding this \"Olumlnoua record "r 
264 PB&es. togetbM' with exhlblta and dei>OIIItlon have been Kfveo careful 
B<"rutlny, and sncb s~rullny would seem to Justify thEo conclusion or the 
arbitration committe~>. The claimant has utterly Called to prove by pre-
ponderance or evldenco that the dlaabluty from which he snll'era lo In 
any measure due to any lncldf'nt or employment by this defendant. 
The pteadlnga In thiR ca11e do not Invite conftdence. The petition ror 
arbitration Ia Tery vague as to dales and racts. The ftrst amendment 
atilt falls to develop dellolte cause or actloo. No mention or any elnator 
&<-cldent Is made until the second amendmf'nt appears which closely 
follows the deposition from Alabama where the all.,~~;ed Incident may 
have had Ita origin. 
In lrood faith cases clalmanta aomellmea lind dlft'lculty In Identifying 
Important dales, but Ia euch cases or good faith It Ia usually possible to 
eotabllab the tact of Injury from corroborating circumstances. 
In thla case the d11te of Injury Is dellnllely ftxed by the testimony or 
aeveral witnesses at a time when It could not have occurred becauae or 
1'1'cord evidence that must be accepted. 
The alleged elevator aecldODl as lloally relied upon was aenaatloaal. 
not to aay spectacular. tr It actually occurred. Counsel malr.ea Uabt of 
the fact that no fellow workman in a room, perhaps 60x100 feet in wb.Jcll 
the elevator abaft alood had any recollection or the alleged fall of the 
elenlor. Such a ran rrom the rourth to lbe Oral lloor, a dlalallce of 
probably tblrtr·ftTe feel, would call eTery mao from hla post In amaae-
ment at the terriOc all'alr. And the spilling or twenty gallons of liquid 
lard upon the floor or the press room would haTe been an incident not 
to hue been forgotten by any person wltaeaaing the apllllq or Uae 
etrecta thereof. 
The teatlmoo:r of doctors Ia by no means reaaaurin& aa to the prob&-
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bility or the disability from Wl1kh thiS Claimant 81Jift•r8 hllv1ng ll.rlseD 
rronl the lnt"IMnl of InJun· as Rlh>,ged. 
Probably In no other or the rorty.rour comJ*n~atlon states would thiA 
petition tor nrbltratlon have e~nan·<l df'partment re<-ognltlnn 
ner('ndnnta plead statuto of lhnllntlon, but under our law, or perhaps 
lat·k or law. It sf'ems net"essary to cleny relief. Nevt•rtiH•h>u, It should 
be undt-rlltOOtl that In bringing action nearl)" tour years nllrr tho alleged 
date or nllPgl'<l lnjur)" a claim Cor compensation mu~t be regarded with 
more or less or doubt, not to ear suaptclon. 
Ignorance of the law Is plead by claimant In excusa for thla extremely 
dtlatc~ry proceeding. Legal presumption rnns couottr to ouch plea. but 
Ignoring thla fact Ignorance In this case Is not ralrl)' preoumable. The 
Cudahy Company at Sioux Cttr was employing nearly two thousand men. 
In all large plants workmen nre advised by posted noli<PR and by other 
Corms or Instruction as to procedure In case or accld1·nt un<ler tbe terms 
or the compensation statuti'. Jn all such plants Injur ies are compara· 
lively frequent and legal proviMiona are exercised. Workmen talk ovt>r 
such matt~>ra collectively anti Individually. It Ia not reaoonable to assume 
that after six months or auch rolatlonsblp lhi• claimant ebouJd have 
llno,.·o nothing or the compcnBatlon atalute 811 alleged. II thl• were Jl08· 
•8tble, Ia It probable that to case or auch serious disability, due lo cause 
as all~t><l. no sug~~:cettoo or relief Crom any aympKthettc oour~c should 
haovc boon made nntll the la)llle or nearly four years! 
In <·aaes evidencing good faith where doubt may exist liM to the source 
or InJury, or tbe measure or disability, the rule or Inherent probability 
should be Intelligently exercised. The application or this rule alford• 
little support to this claim. In view or the credibility or witnesses, the 
details developed In evidence and the conclualone moMt reaaonable of 
adoption. deliberate judgment points the way to dental or award. 
The arbitration decision Ia affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa. tbla 18th day or Jaouary. 1924. 
Seal A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa Jndautrial Commiuioner. 
Pending In supreme court. 
BORDER LINE CASE-AWARD 
Loula R. Sayres, Claimant, 
\"8. 
Martha Washington Dou~~:baut Shop, Employer, 
Southern Surety Company, Insurance Carrier. 
H. P. Daly. for Claimant; 
Risher. Adams A: Browo, Cor J>efendanta. 
/11 Rroic•.: Befor•• tit•' luwa l11dtulrial Co1umissioucr 
Hearing at the department before tbe Deputy lnduatrlal Commissioner, 
December e, 1923, resulted In an award of $67.20 tor disability covering 
a period or alx weeks. 
l..oula Sayres alleges that he W811 Injured on or about September !5, 
1U3. to tbe emplo:rment of the defendant Doughnut Shop, at Des Moinea. 
• 
• 
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AL an earlr h•1ur In lho morning ho was arranging the contents of an 
leo box In the buseml'l•l nf the builllinJ(. ~ll'anwhfle, his right band 
waa rr.otlng upon tho Lodge or tbe refrl~erator, stan<linJ( about three feet 
blgb, ,..hen tho h"avr lid, hocuuse or a brok<'n hinge, fell upon bls band. 
brcaldnl; one uf ll•n bones lbcn'Of. 
Testimony of claimant ami other wltni'!He& lntrotlucetl Is not definite 
aa to tho ma.:t dnte, or :.a to various stat~rul'nts more or less eorroborat· 
In g. 
It &PJ•e:trs In the •·•·hlenro that on the day following the Injury S&)T•·a 
was jailed for gambling or Intoxication, or botb. Defendant relies chlolly 
upon evldeneo uf tbl" nature to def~t uwnrd. 
Tho quwlon Is, ho•·unr, •·as tho claimant disabled, and did hi• lnJur:r 
arise out of bla emJlluyment! Intuxlcallon could II<' successfully plead 
unly In cUQ It could be made to appear to be the proximate cau•e or 
lnjur)·, and notblnll snbmlttod in evld~nce aug~~rests socb assumption. 
Exarnlnntlon or Ibis rQ<·ord In thn proce&a or revle" Is by no means 
snli•£nctory. The 011so Is lacking In clean-cut statement and dellnlte 
lncl•lcnl. 
Thnsa •x•uclu~lona, ho'!\ c•·er woul<l IM-m to be jus lifted. The accldeot. 
substantially as outlhiNI, 8<Nlls hlshly probable, Indeed much more than 
a mRtl<'r or conjecture. ll had Ita lnc~ptlon In the broken binge to the 
top door or the kn cli<'BI. This hinge condition was a matter or genera l 
l<nowlethw about tho <·stnhllshnwnt. A number or witnesses among the 
employus, lndudlnll ~lr11. 1-'ro•e. onn of thn J>rovrll'tors, while manifesting 
no partlf!ulnrlv rrh•ndly uttltudn townrd the claimant, all recall t he tact 
or Suyrea havh•~r hntl nn lnJun•d hand, and admit knowledge as to the 
rofrJgorator OC'f'JcJont. Purth<'r corroborn.Uon appears iu lhu testimony 
o! two wltn~s~•·• nt Sayre's boarding housP, who had knowledge or the 
Injured ba1ul nnd who n·•·all eubstantlal relation as to the accidental 
Injury, 
In \'IO,.. Cit all cltm~nts of gn·atl'r probability developed In this case, 
tho conclusion rent'11rd by tho Deputy Commissioner cannot consistently 
be cllsturbe<l. 
The nrhltral!un <h•dslon Ia nft'lrmed. 
Uatcd at Des l\lolnes, Iowa, lllla 2Hh day or December, 1923. 
Seal A. B. FUNK, 
Xo PPPOBI. 
Jo1ro Intloutrlat CoJitJillUioncr. 
IIEI'E.:OWI-;JI;I'\' CW 1'.\RF.:-o."T OS JlASIS OF COS'CLUSI\'E PRESU~P· 
TION TO <:F:.UlE AT l.ll\IIT OF MISORITY PE RIOD 
•rrs. Clara Doublo, Sunh1ng l'arcnt nf Harold Lage, Deceased, Claimant, ..... 
lol\'ll·S'~braska Coal Company, •:mployer, 
Int~rll.)' Mutual Cusuall)' Company, Insurance Car rier. 
Clarkson &: Uuehncr, Cor Cl&lmanl, 
11. W. luymond, Cor Uut .. nduta. 
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In 1\rt•ir:,• Rt'f<~rc• tire /o;,•a lnduxtri,rl Commissiourr 
On the 12th <ltW of January, 19:!3, Harol<l L.'\gEr, •on o! tlol• dalmant, 
su•talned a personal injurr In the employ or the detendnnt c'oat company, 
which rt!Sullecl In bls death Juno ~3. 1923. 
At the arhllratfon bearing Octob('r 16, 19~3. It was contl'Dd<·d on the 
part of the elalm!'nt that the dcfen•lant Insurer Is h<'ld In wrekly par· 
ment to tho sun·hfng mother Cor a l'('rlod of 300 weeks, less we<'kly 
payrn~ota ma•le before tho death or Harold Lager. 
Claimant also cont<'ntls thnt lf deJI('ndency on thQ b~sls or cont"lush·o 
presumption c·outlnues onl)' until the date or maJority on the part or the 
deceased, that tho record eatabll&bes dependency on the basis o! actual 
coot rlbutlon. 
lle!cndnnt eont~ndcd: 
l. That the n•latlons or the de-ceased "~>orkman to thla claimant e~· 
tahllabNI a Rtaus or emancJpatlon from legal obll~~rallon to the claimant . 
2. Thut In the c•·ent an a ... ·ard was made it should co.-cr t11e rerlml 
onlr from tho dmth of llarohl Lag<'r to the date wh~n tbo workman 
would ba•·o rnachcd the ngo or twt"oty-one years. 
The arbltrallon committee round thnt: 
l"n•lor W~l~tutory conclusl\'e presumption of dependency tbo claimant Is 
••ntltlt'fl to •·oml•Pn6allon payment at $10.00 a woek as from <late o! the 
dNllh o! th11 1\0rkman up until December 21, 1924, the dote the dec~as~d 
would hnvo r<'nched maJority. 
That the claimant was not In any <Iegree nctually dependent Cor SUI>" 
port on th•• ch•Cl'IIM<'tl at tho time or his Injury and that, tber<'forE', tho 
comti1'11Rntlon paym<'nt to the clnlmant Is limited to the nmount nnd 
period namNI In tho preceding paragraph. 
Both portio• appealed from this decision. 
In thiH action no Issue was raised excepting as her<'lnbcfore atntcd, all 
oth<'r QU<'allona lmvlng b~en settled by stipulation on file. 
'fha r<'Cor<l Calls to aupport the contention ot defendant that nt the time 
of his doath, Harold Lager had bel'n emancipated from lecal obligation 
to this claimant, 
The record justifies the committee in Its finding that claimant waa not 
In any <l~.gree o~tuallr lleJlf;·ndt"nt Cor support uJ>On the deceased. 
During the cmployrutnt of the deceased bY the de!endant, tbe monthly 
Aarnlngs oC the stepfath<'r aa head or the !amlly were $22~.00, ample 
for tho support or hlmsel! and wire. The !act that Harold l.accr paid 
some old !amlly d<·hts and contrlhnted In a m~asuro to the fawlly budget 
dooa not establish actual coutrlbuUon as to actual dependency, 
The question remaining Is ns to whether or not p.~rcota are entltletl 
to c.ompensMion l•SYrnent Cor the death or a minor BOD beyond the datu 
at which tho said lion would bavo reached his majority. 
l'pon tbla queulon the decision of the committee 1a conalatent with 
the holding of this departml'nl In Keyes TS. American Drlck &. Tile <loin• 
pan y, In Ita <loclslon In re,·lew filed April 2, 1917. Tbla boldine was 
all'lrmcd by tho district court or Cerro Gordo county, but waa not paaaed 
upon by tho Supr emo Court. 
In tho K\>YCI <'.aao dependency on the baRfs of conclualve p resumption 
wae held to continue only to tho date when the deceiUied minor son would 
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ha,·e reatl>"<l tht> age of twenty-one years, and further, that any depend· 
ent·t thut miJ[hl be established on the hRHis of actual contribution ...,.o~ld 
entlllo tbo claimant to wet>kly payments for the remainder of the per>od 
of 300 weeks following the date of maJorlt)'. 
If the contention of dalmant Is J[ood, then If a minor son shall lo"e 
his life In •·mploymt•nt an bour before his m11jorlty, his employer I< beld 
In payment for near!)' six years beyond his minority petiod even It be ba.t1 
ne,·er contributed a <-enl to tbe support of his parents. If, on the other 
hand, h" wHe klllfld an hour lnl<'r, his parents would receive In com· 
~naatlon not a olngle c-ent. !'\o lt>glslaturc e,·er Intended to &tabllsh 
aucb a grotesque theory, · 
Workmen'11 c.om~nsatlon Ia l~>llomed on the theorr that lndu$tr>· 
&hall make rl'cSU!utlon to 110 Injured w<>rkman or to tbe dependents of 
one who los('l his lite In aorvlco on the basis of los1 of earnings or loss 
of support. The la11· provhlcs ll>at t"rtaln per~ona ~han be conclusively 
t•rflflumed to bn dependent, that I• lo B8)'. that without proo! depend~D~)' 
ohall be presumed. 
Such pre..umptlon Is tertalnlr not lntencled to be so •trained as to 
work violence to the basic thMrY or compen~ntlon, or the plain principles 
or eQuity. Conclusi'I'O preAumptlon lo~tlcally applies In case o! depend· 
ency on the part or a wife or cblldr<'n under the age or sixteen yearR. 
Loss o! support In sut·h case• Is u matter of common experience. On 
tho part or lcglalaton It r<'Qulre~l extreme compassion to Include parents 
In the list of thoee concluslvllly presumed to bo dependent upon a minor 
son, ev~o during the minority period. Surely, they did not mean to have 
tt presunwd that lo8K of Alll\POrt nn Ibn pnrt nf PAN•nts nlforrls basta 
for compcnaatlon yeara Into the major ity pt>rlod. 
If the s tatute I• ol"rure. In reaching conclusion as to Its meaning why 
not apply the teat of lnherl'nt r~al\onablenoss? The General Assembly 
herein m~ant to fram«~ a statute conBistent In Ita trupport of the prln· 
clple that componsalloo paymPnt should be on the basis or actual loss. 
Is It reasonable to uasunw that In tills particular legislators so far aban· 
doned tbla principle &K to lntPnd that compensation to parents as from 
a minor eon -hould be projcrtMI years and years Into the majority 
period~ Is it r~llA(>nahlo to as~ume that th~y m~ant to alford more than 
the coverare or conclu•lve J>reeuruptlon within the minority period. and 
that tt actual lou 11·eru ~stabllahed payment ahould continue during the 
remainder or the 300 weok ~rlnrl on the basis of au<"h actual loss~ 
With a single uceptlon Iowa 18 the only state In wbich parents of a 
minor son are b)' atatuto Included In tbe list of tbose conclusively pre-
sumed to be dependent. In tbt> PXCeJ>tcd Btate of Wa•hlngton the law 
recognl&ee the obvious In Josle and eqult)' b)' apeciftcally aaying that In 
8 ucb ca.t~ea payment ehall ~eue at a date when tbe deceased minor son 
would ha.-e reached tbe aae of twenty-one years. 
The statute ftxca tho amount of d~pendency as due a minor son at two-
third& of tbe amount In other cases of d~p .. ndencr npon this basis. It 
may be contended that this diminished pa)·m~>nt was Intended to l>TO"Ide 
for proJecting thla deP<'ndencr to any necesaary extent within 300 weeks j 
beyood the majority period. It Ia more reuonable to UBume that thla 
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deduction was made because of the fact that In the u•ual family relation 
where the minor <-ontlnues as a member or tbe homP, the <."Ontrlbutlon I• 
materially reduc:"ed by neces>oary expenditure for bla board nnd other 
elements of family contrlhutlon to his care. On the basi~ of actual con· 
trlbutlon only In vrry rare caseM would parents receive from thll dt•ath 
ot the son the maximum, or any,.here near it, a• In this case. 
Statutory exprf!Balon and rommon experience drawa a plain llne of 
den1arkatlon notln~ the changed relation betwe<:·n part:nts and children 
at the end or the minority period. Below tbl~ line parents are held In 
obligation for support, and children are bound In obli~~:atlon tor 11errlc11. 
Croatlng this line, condlllona are automatically changed. Parents may, 
and in tbla seneratlon the)' !requently do voluntarily contribute 8Upport . 
Chlldro·n may, but In these dara tbey usually do not r~nder substantial 
BHvlce. They have plana of their own as to personal care4:ra and obll· 
gallons or thf'lr own as to family SUPPOrt In new relallona assumed. If 
the lealoluture of Iowa has made It possible to heavily tax indu•try on 
tho usumptlon that a minor son would continue to turn over to hi• 
parents wag('& enrno•d years after he reached his majority, gross lnjufttlce 
lluaed on rldkulous nssumptlon Is wrought. 
The <-lnlmant buses her demand for 300 weeka or payment euiJatan· 
tinily upon the contenUon that the statute pro,·ldes !or 300 week8 of 
pnym~nt In usual cases of dependency; that her claim to thly co\·erage 
IJt'Comes t\ ,.~•led right. 
It Is admitted that a good deal of force is given In compensation Jurla· 
,diction to tho condition at the limo of the InJury, but thta th<>ory moy 
bot·omo loglcnlly anti equitably unworkable. 
In thla connt'ctlon, It le well to consider: 
"(Jippntlr·/lr t •· Plr1lmout & Ocorpt8 Creek Coal Companv, et ot., 111 
All. 134 W. ('. 1,. J., Vol. 6, p, 635. 
In tlliN •·aae a huohand was killed June 9. 1917, leavlnlf a widow and 
lnrnnt child. The child died October 20, 1918, and Decembl!r 11. 1918, th~> 
widow rt'marriNI. The court held that where a deP<'ndent widow of a 
decf!aeoo Nnploye, awarded compensation, remarried ut a time when ahe 
Ia wltb()ut depeodt>nt chlldrl'n, a child dependent Ill the lima of hl'r hus-
band'" death huvlng died, compensation cease~. 
In dlacuaslng the t·aae, the court said; 
'The sole qoeallon to be dP<"Ided 11 the pro~r construrtlon of aet·tlon 
43 of article 1()1 of tbe C<:lde which Ia In part a.s follows: 
In caeo ()f the remarrlaJ[e of a deP<'ndent .,.ldow of a deceast'd ~mplny" 
wltbout d~pendf'nt •·hlldft'n, all compensation under this article ohall 
ceaae • • • 
Did the IAUrlelature mean by the langua~~:e aboYe quotPd that. c.n the 
r .. marrla&ll of the widow without dependent children of the <h·n.aa...S 
husband lh1ng at the time of such remarriage, compensation •houlrl 
cuue, ur 11·cre the worda 'without dependent chlldreQ' IDll'nded to r~fer 
ha<"lt to the date of the death of the deceased! 
The reapt>ctlvt• lntP.rpretatlons of tbls language contended for are ably 
prNOentod hy the dlaaentlng opinion of the chairman or the t•omwtolllon, 
and by the opinion of Judge Hrnderson, set out In run In thfl briefs of 
app,.llant and appellue, re&P<'ctlvely. As a matter or grammatlt!al co>n· 
lltrucllon both vlewa are waslbl,., although even from this point or view 
we think the condualon rt>achoo by the circuit court Is the sountll'r, Of 
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course the legislative lnlt>nt aa ,;ath~recl from the entire section, and 
from all parta or tbti act whkb thro..- IIKbt upon It would be controlling 
en·n (( the grarnmntl®l ,·.,natrucUon "ere doubtrul. And we ~nd no 
dill'h-ulty aa to this in ruacldng the aatne conduslon as that arr~ved at 
by the clr<:ult court. 
\\'e ran aco no rcaaon "h>' the comll('nsalfon ahould cea•e on the re-
marrlaRe of the widow •ben there ,.·ere no children at the date or the 
death or the deceased blll!band, and not on the happj>olnp: or the same 
evt>nt ,.hen ther<t •ero dependtnl children at the death or the husband, 
but none at the time or tho remarrtogl).. On the death or the child the 
widow was enllli•Jd to the entire amount nwarded bocaua~> she was Utt'D 
the only depon<lcnt on h~r dec<'llSI!d hu•band, and not, as to any part or 
the owanl, l;ocause abe bas heen the mothcr or tho cbihl. In other ,..·ords, 
she wu In exaotly tho sam" r-.slllon In rffeN;nco to tbe award a!' ~he 
would have bof'n u abe had be€n the only dependent at the time or the 
death or h<!1' husband. Tbe amount of thn award, when made bad no 
r~!erf'n~e to the nutn~r or dcpt>ndenta, but to the character or depend· 
ency.•" 
In Washington ruo or 1/oJI•I t't. Prort, rt al., 130 I'ac. 371, appj>ars a 
nate or fa<·ta quito anlti<>J:OUS to those of tho case at bar and interesting 
reasoning or tbo court In rdlttion thereto. We quote: 
"The only question lnvolv<•cl In this cusn I~ one or ~tatutory construe· 
lion. James lloyd, aged 19 Yl'1tro, ""a killf'd while In thl' employ or tbt> 
Paclftc Coast <'oal <'omP•Iny, II<~ had ror nhout.lS months contributed 
to thfl ~ni•Port or ltl• mothf'r, That 11ht1 was d<·pondl!nt uJ)On him 18 nd-
mltted. In duo tlmo Cnth<·rlno Boyd, tho moth~r. tiled a claim with th" 
ln<lustrlnl lnauron~o dPPilrtmf'nt, ond an order was entered allowing 
her $20 per month unlll the llmu whon Jam<>s Boyd woulrl have arrh'l'd 
at the u~~:o or 21 Y<•ttrH. ~·rom thiH ordt•r nn nppeul was taken to thA. 
MUJ)t1l·tur court, wht•rn the orcltr o! thtt df:'pa1·1m"nt wus reversed, ao<l nn 
order llllowtng $20 " month •o long ItS thu dependency continuL'<i was 
entl're<l. }'rom thl• order llw det•llrtnwnt has appealed. 
Both th11 dcpnrtmt•nt ond tho respOndent r<,IY upon tho same Rtatute 
(oubdlvlalon 3 or the comp•noutlon 8f'll!'CIUic, being &ectlon 5 of the act of 
~tar!' II H. 1911 (l.aws 1911, c. 7 t). r.latlna: to compensation of Injured 
workmen. Thll statute, "" far as It Is pertinent to our inqulrr, r<'nds aa 
follows: 'If a "·orkman • • • II'JtVI!S a dupt>ndent • • • a monthly PBl'· 
ment shall be made to t:ach <lepj>nd.,nt t'Qnal to 6u per rent ot the average 
monthly eupport uctunll)• rtlf'6lvecl by au~h dep('nd .. nt from .the workman 
during tho tw~lvo m<onths next pro<·lldlng the occurrence or the Injury, 
but tho total 1•ayment to all d(l•cndcnts In any rase shall not exceed $2U 
per month. • • • If tbo workman Ia under the oge or twenty-one year~ 
and unmarried at the time or bla d<~ath the parent.a or parent or the 
worlr.rna.n ehall receive $%0 t"'r mc.ntb for t"3Cb month alt~r hla death 
until the time at whkh hn would bavo arrived at the age or unnty-one 
years.' We think tho Interpretation of the statute adopttd by the lower 
court Ia correct. lt Ia •Jultu clear to us that the Legislature must ba\·e 
Intended that the llrat <'lauotl qunrt>d should apply to cases of dependency. 
whllo the last danae re!era onl)' to cases or nond~pcndency. This con· 
atrucUon Ia In keepln& •lth the eplrlt and object of the law; that Is, to 
protect the Injured. and to 88\'0 dep~ndc·nta from b~omlng public 
charges. To hold that an nllowuntQ ~;h·en bl!<'ause of depj>ndency Is to 
be cut oil' arhltrarlly at a time when the deC!'1l8ed would have attained 
the ace or 21 years would defeat the humane purposes or the statute. tor 
the dependt>ocy would not then cease, bot mllht continue over a period 
of y..ars. Thfl IM'Ond clauee JIC<;ms to ba•e r<"fE'rtnce to that principle 
which, under the common law, gave a parent tho rll!'ht to d('llland and 
receive the wa«ea or a minor child. 
A8 aupe8tro by counsel, any other construction would lead to an ab-
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surd r~>~ult. The act holng pass11<l for the purJl<)se or corupenoalln« de· 
PI'Ddento, tho present order of the department would deny compensation 
if the death occurred one day before the dec<r.a.•ed was 21: but, It It 
occurrt'<l one da>· arter, tho compensation would continue aa lone u tho 
condition lute.!. The material obJect or tbl\ statute ,...,. to l'rotl'o·t d<~ 
t>tndenta, and not to Ill< arbitrary limitations." 
In this easo It ,..as ch•ar thnt on the basis or coqclual1'e presumption 
pn)·meot should cease at the date ,.·ben the deceased would ha\'ll at· 
talnl!d his mnjorlty; that the mother ,.,.,s actually dell€ndent ror support 
upon tbli minor aoa and the court righted the wron~: or the commission 
In making the conclush·e provision an agency for depriving hf'r or h!'r 
rlghta on the bula or actual coolrtbutlon received, 
Tbe Wublngton law does not sar that any other n1le should appl)' In 
Juatlce to thla claimant, but the court recoJt"nlzed the cssent·e or Mtultr In 
the logical application or tho statute. Our law does not say that any rul<' 
hut con!'luslvo presumption ~hall apply l.n casee like the one 11t bar, but 
loKiral lnf('f<·nce cl~arly suggests tbA application or both rules of oh~ 
JK•nd<·ncr ba&l'd on conclusive preaumptJon and also upOn actual con· 
trlhUtlona O[ Ruppurt, 
Comp~nantlon jurl•prudence Is comparatively new. I.e~tiMlatlon wAs at 
II rat more or I< •• exprrfmrntal, nod as yet Ia by no monna beyond tlliR 
stag., or den•lopmPnt. In Ibis uncharted field lcll;l•latora hnn• doni\ tllf'lr 
beRt to work out a nnl~hl'd program, but with the natural reRult or murh 
lncompl"ten<'HB or dNafl as to meeting every remotl' <·ontlngoncy and 
In tho <·IPnr I'XDresslon or leglslntivo Intent. As admfnlstrullon hns lt•lt 
Its wnv ulone- cllm trnlt. tt bug froqu<>otly round ltoclf without prcced<"nt 
nnd without r!'"ord1~l experience. Where the law has Rl.'eml'ol ohAcure, 
unci where the authorities have nll'orded llltlo light, It has bern the wny 
or thla ri<•J1artment so to decide as best to meet the dictates or common 
Bl'nao nn<l simple equity, and In so deciding we ha,·e been so well au•· 
talno,l OH to feel <'ncourngf'd to further pursue this ordinary DOlley. In 
<levotloo to this purpOse v.·c rearb a con~luslon as to what in this cnao In 
equity uno! justice ought to be the rut~. a rule entlr.,ly con•iRtent with 
dr.lll.tl'rote legislative Intent and sug.;etitlng no vlolenc<' to alahttor)· ex· 
pression. 
The decision or the arbitration committee Is alflrmr>d. 
llat••d at flea .:llolnea, town, this 22n<l day or Xovembcr, 1U3. 
Sl'al A. Jl. Pli:-.'K, 
lOteG Intlll&lrlal /'lommlui•m,r, 
l't•odlng In supreme court. 
AG!,;!'\1' XOT 1:'\DEPF:!'\DEXT CO:--<TRACTOH 
RobPrt J. Tyler, Claimant, 
lnt<•rnatfonal Curr<'fiJ)Ondenee Schools of Scr-o~oton, Pennsyh·anla, •;m. 
]>Ioyer, 
Am~>rf('an :lllutual Liability Insurance Company. Jneurance Carrier. 
J. F.:. I'urcell, for Claimant, 
J . L. WoUe and George Claueeen, Cor Defendants. 
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/u Ht'1.in.• Hrforr thr lomz llldllstrial Commissiourr 
On or about the 7th day of JuoP, 1,23, claimant was seriously injured 
lo tbe ·~rl'"lce or this elDIIIoyc·r. 
In arbitration nt Clinton, AJ•rll lG, 1924, It was held that Robert J. 
T7l~r autrerl'd a J>t'raon:ol Injun· on the 7th day of June, 1923, to the 
courac of and arlsln~ out of bls .. mployment by the International Corre-
opondt·oce ~rhoola of Scranton, Pt·nnoylvanla, resultinc lo a 7 !, % Jl"r-
menant dlsahllitr. On tho Lnals of earnlncs. In exces.; or $2ii.OO per 
week. an award tor $Hi 00 PH week for thirty weeks was made. 
D~fendnnta resist Jl&ym~nt or tbls &'1\'ard, alleging that the ~ervlce or 
the claimant at the time of his Injury ,. as lo the nature of Independent 
employmPnt. 
The contract between emplorer and employe, appearing In this reeord 
as Claimant'• E:rhlhlt I, among other <'OndltlonR, recites the followlo,;: 
"F'Jrat. The eahl r-:mplore shall devote hla entire time and attention 
exclusively to lollcllln,; contracts for Scholarships lo the loteroattonal 
Correapondence Sc-hools. and to make collections from students or said 
Schoola, In atrordnoco with the prlrell, rules, and regulations to be put 
Into elf~>ct from limo to limn by aaid Employers. 
Third. The said J.:muloye ex&lrt•aaly agrees to forward a dally repOrt 
each and evMy worklnr; clay ao long as be Is to the service or the said 
Employers. On any d!ly that aald Employe has not received any moneyij 
tor said f:mplo}·er•. he will neverthetesR forward n report marked "No 
Bua!oe••" and will al•o state In lhP tCIIOrt wbnt work be did on that day 
and whore eame waH Pt'rformed!' 
There conditions would cl~!lrly incllrnte that the relations of claimant 
with thP PmplnyM wn• hy nn mPanM that nr lntlPJ><>ndPnt PmplnymPnt. 
The tact thnt he wna bound to devote his entire time nod attention 
exclusively to tho but!n(•s• of hIs Onlllloycr .,strongly suggests compensable 
rl'latlon11hlp. Thlo rt'latlon•hlp would seem to oo thoroughly clinched 
by the tact that claimant was rnqulred not only to make a dally report on 
daya when thHo Will buslnMa to turn In, but to report oo other dar•-
daya or no buslnes~~-t~ncl •o particular was the employer that he require<! 
him to etate "what work he did on that day and where !<lime was Jl"r· 
forml'd." 
Tbelle condition• would at'em to leave no footing Cor the derense of In· 
d~pendent enaployment plc•zul hy lhel!c defendants. 
The contract provldea tor payments oo a commission basis. The 
rlalmaot teatlfted at the arl>ltratlon hearing that he was working oo a 
oalary· of $25.00 a week, to«••lher with certain commissions. 
If It were vital In order to establish relationship bet,.·een these parties 
u to whlcb method or payment was actually exercl5ed, It might be oeces-
aary to «O Into the matter with some degree of care. But ,.·bether pay-
ment wa.• on a commission ba"la 1rholly, or salary with commiuloos, Is 
not material to the lnue. 
Workmeo'o Coml'('nBatlon ,_..,, by Schneider, Ia one of the latest pub-
lications Of Ita character, and It Ia of excellent standing throughout com-
l'('naatlon Jurladlrllon. Begtnntnc on page 170, many cues are noted 
where workm~n are held employes, and not Independent cootractoNI. 
Following are glvt'n a number of these caeet. On the bottom of the page 
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on which they app<>ar I• cited a case upan which •llltem•nt mncle Ia 
rounded . 
A carpl'nter employt·d periodically at a. dally wage by a abopholdf'r, In 
wb~ ~hop be Is put to work to ftll an order for window framl'l! on tho 
l.aasla of !:>c ~;>er frame. 
A man employed to collect <'ream and di'IIVI'r butter at a atlpulalc•l 
•·a~~:e, recrll'"ing an a•ldltlooal amount for the use or bls automobllo and 
to hire a hel1 ... r. the employer exercising Cull t·ontrol o,·er the man and 
hie helpu. 
Bowling All~y boys. Worklnl! periodically at setting UJl plus ancl re-
C<'hlna !r.% ot tho amount r~l\'ed by the owner of the all~ya for each 
game served by the boy~. 
A penon employed to coiled bill• tor about t•·o hours PH day at a 
compensation agreed upon at the time, and with one unlml>nrtant ex· 
ceptlon ...-as not employed by anyone el,e. 
A mln~r employed to mine, at a ftxed price per ton, ualog big 0110 tools 
and bl'lng pale! for tlmheriog. 
A man empiOYI'd to haul, at a certain price per gallon. who furullh«-11 
hi• own hor•e and wagon. 
One em11loyed by the hour, u•ing either his own waaon or one or de-
fendnnt'"· •uhject to dl<chargc at any time. 
A real e•tate agent. ngreetog to devote bls entire limo to ~elllng his 
employer's lot~ ou commiAslon. 
A brNid •a.lcsmun, who Is paid a percent of the rHnll 11riC<1 of the bread 
he ROid. 
Ca•~• of a Hlmllnr character could bo quoted almoRt lndeOnllely, and In 
most or them evidence or relationship of employer and employe Is le.a 
dcflnlte than the case under consideration. 
The medical evidence In tho record justifies the extent or dl•nblllly 
round In arbitration. 
111e de<>lslou of the arbitration committee Is affirmed. 
I>ate<l at Doe Molnet, Iowa, this 17th day of October, 1924. 
Seal A. D. FUNK, 
No appeal. 
Iowa Indoutrfal Colllmlulom ,., 
STATUTORY DESBRTIO:O: :O:OT ESTABLISHF.D 
Ml'll. Beda O'Farrell, Claimant. 
V$, 
Wrtcht Con~true'tlon Comi'Gny, Employer, 
Fidelity A f'uuall)' Compao>·. losuran.-e Carrier, [)(>fen<lanu, 
!.loyd O'~'arrell, b)" 0<-lllah O'Farrell, his oe:rt frleocl, lnt~rYenor. 
l'uul II. Cunningham. for Claimant; 
B. 0. ~lontgom.ry, for Oeff'ndaots, and Inter"enor. 
/11 Rrda'1.t' H~fore the IO'It'cl ludustrial Counnissiourr 
In the ~mploy or the Wrla:ht Construction Company, Earl O'~'llrr•ll wall 
loatantl}' klllccJ May S, 1924. The claimant hereto, :ltra. BNia O'f'arrell, 
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Is hla wldo.v, and she Is the motber or Lloyd O'Farrell, the two year old 
son or thn clecea•ed workman. 
Oo tbu part of lbe dP!rndanta compcnaallon Ia wlthh~ld only tor the 
realiOn that the lnaorer Is In doubt aa to whom paymrnt Ehould be made. 
Petition tor Arbitration was tlle<l by claimant June ~5, 19%4, and by 
the derenclants July 3, 19~4. 
August 6. 1924, a Petition or Intervention was Oled by Delilah O'~'urrell, 
as next frlrnd of Lloyd O'Farrell. 
In the petition ot d•fenclant• It Is alleged that "claimant herein wll-
folly deecrred deceased without fault upon the part or d~. and 
therefore ehe Is 'not a dcp~ndeot In liD)" degree." 
Before ronaideratlon c.nn be gl\'en in this C&Jie to any claim tor de-
pendency on the part or any person othnr than a surviving spou~o. It IR 
necessary to show that sa[cl surviving Sl>OU•e wilfully deserted deceas('{l 
wllbout fault upon the port or dece&S('d. The burden Ia on the defendants. 
•:arl O'f'arrell and thla claimant were married December 29, 19:0. The 
andl•put<>d tl'!tlmony or the claimant !t•ems to show that from that [>crlocl 
untll his dealh the cler~a>r<l had many working cng~gementa, and was 
evidently unable to hold a Job for nny considerable JJerlocl. She aaya tlvo 
)llOnths wna the longest Pngagement ho bad during the three years they 
were married. He ,.·na Idle much or the lime. Within this period they 
lived In IX-.!1 :O.Iolnes, Valley Junction and :\larahallto••n. moTing very 
trequPnlly from one plaro to another, nne! one bou•o to another. Claimant 
te•tiOett that the couple moved tlftecn times b<'tween the date ot their 
marriage and the last Reparation. n period or threo years. Several times 
they were separated Cor periods or a few days to months duration. BY 
the testimony ot tbe widow and ono or her brothers It appean that two 
of claimant's brolbcra furnished their sister and hPJ' husband a bouse, 
tree of rent, and paid e:>rh $5.00 a week tor board, an arrangement which 
was evidently terminated for the reason that tho decrn•Pd did not '1\·ork, 
and did not seem to makfl reasonable ctrort to securo employment. During 
the two months this arrangement exlstetl It appears that the deceased 
worked altor;ether about tv;elve days. 
In paracrapn 1. of subsection (c), Se~tlon 24ii-m16, a surviving 2pouse 
Is condushely pr~umed to be wbol!y dependent upon a husband l~lng 
his liCe und~r compenl!llblc clreumstan1·~ "unless It be ahown that tile sur· 
vlvor wilfully de-crtt.'ll deceased without fault on the pnrt ot tho de· 
ccaRcd." 
The atat11tes or tile ~cnral stales of tbe union aro scrotlniZ<'d In Taln 
to lind any euch quaiUicatlon. In DUIDY, pHbaps In ID06t states. In order 
to secure compensation widows must haTe been llvlnlt with lbe bust>:lnd 
• ot the time or bls accidental deal b. In ~ebraoka t110 widow muit hAve 
been "living In a atutus or nbnorlomn~nt for moro thnn two years.'' If 
she Ia to be excluded from recovery. In Washington the same provision 
exist~. except that the necessary period or abanclournent Is reduC\ld to 
o~ y~.ar. In ::-.ew Jersey the widow mu•t nave l>ecn wactnally a part of 
decedent's hou~hold at the time or hla dealb." In Rhode I&l3nd the 
widow may recover "if living apart from her husband from justitlahlo 
cauae." 
WORKME;>;'S COMPE:\SATIO~ Sf:RYICE 
Naturally, coun•ol Is unabl~ to submit nny compeMntlon raAt In SUI>-
port of his conteutlon becau•e It h:os not been JlllSSOcl upon In Iowa, aud 
no law el•ewherc atrord• bru!b Cor pertinent opinion. lie quotes many 
rollnp;s on dh"orce. but they nro not held herein to be appllohle because 
tho atntute~ dllfH BO ~ubetuotlally as to grounds for divOI'<'C Rnd tor the 
d~nial or compt'nsntlon. 
Surceijsful opp~ltion to this tlo.hn mu•t be hued upon a preponderance 
or evidence that his wldo" not only de•ert~•• ht'r hu•band, but that •ncb 
d('!lertlon, If pro> ~n. was "Wilbout fault on the part ot deceased." 
Whether or not there was fault on lbc part of the wldew Is not materiAl 
if thPre wu fault on the J>art of the deceased, as our very IIIM'ral law 
must be lntcrpr<'ll'<l. The rf'C·orcl can not bo n>aclo to show tlt('ro was no 
11\Ult on the part OC tile dt'Crcll•nt, 11\"Cn If tho IICI>llratlon t'XiMlllllt llhaU be 
held to con•tltutfl tleserUon. 
In ber maritAl relations this 11·oman Is cbar«ed with no d~>llnqueocy. 
No act or Infidelity and no manner of onworthln!!SS Ia allesed. It I$ not 
bid that she has In any dL-grc·e failed In dc•·otloo to her chUcl, or that 
It Is likely to he tl<'gloetcd In her cu•tody. lt dews not appt-ar that abe 
will fail to properly apply theta runds to the ""I>POrt or this child as woll 
ns hcrselr. 
The arbitration ftndlop; Cor tlalmant Is •u•tained by tho record, and 
It le hereby ordered that the dcft~ndant ln•urrr pa)· to :\Irs. Hecla O'Farrell 
the sum or $1~.00 a week Cor a I>f!rlod of 300 wl'rks, na by ,tatuiP provided. 
J>atl'd at De11 ~lolnP.S, Iowa, this 29th day or SI'Plemb< r, 1924 
S<'al (Shmed) A. D. lo'UNK, 
Iowa lntllntrial C'ommi.t$10ner. 
Appeal pending. 
JIEART TROURU) LIOHTF;() Ul' BY 1:\JUllY ITELO CO~II'Jo:NSABI .. E 
Hattie Farrow, Claimant, 
V8. 
What Cheer Clay Products Cmnpany, Emplo) cr. 
lntc~rrlty llutual t'asualty Company, ln•ur~r. l>cf~ndants. 
F. ll. D%tty·, tor Claimant; 
H. W. rtaymond, tor Defendants. 
/11 Rr-z•i,•;,• llc•forl' tile lnn•a lmluslrial Commis.1io11rr 
In arbitration ~lnrrh 24, 1922, thn romnollt••c round that Ja,pN Jo'arrow, 
husb.ond of this dalmnnt. autrered a personal 1njury on the !Otb day or 
IJ«cmbcr, 1920, In the courlltl or and arl~lng out or his employment by 
lbe What C'bet'r C'lnr Products C'nmpaoy, rePuillnl: In death December 
26, 1820; nod furlhc·r !ouncl this dalmant to bo entitled to the• sum or 
$16.00 a week Cor a pf'rlod or 300 weeks wHit oth~r nod rurthc•r •tatutory 
n•llef. 
At tho lime or hla death Jasper Farrow waa sh:tr·four yo•nrs ot age, 
lie bad been engaged much of his manbooct lito In the dl«clng ot coal In 
lo"a mines. ~lost ot the tlvo )'OM& he bacl bocn In the c•mploy of the 
What Cheer Clay Products C'om1mny be wna en(la~<.>d under ~;round mining 
tlrA cluy. 
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Aft~r live dna or rnorc or leu lntcn•e suffering In the region of the 
hPart, this worknmn walked down to• n from his home, and while sitting 
In rront or a bu,lne&a hou~e hn collapsed and died Immediately. ll Ia 
commonly undeutood that the lmruP.dl3te ntUAe or death was aorta sl~n· 
o~ls, a •ahulnr dlaoa" or the beart. The QUI!$tiOn arises: Is this death 
due to any lncld~nt o! employment? 
On thft morning or llee<'rnllf'r %0. 1920. In the usual course or his dally 
duty. It would •~m that Jasper Parro" (·limbed a ladder to a plattorm 
rro111 elx to elltht toot above the ftoor upon which he ...._. required to reed 
a (fay presA. He wu workln~~; alone. 
Samuel •:dmundaon. a fellow "'orkman eut:aged In another part of the 
plant tt'3tiiiN that as he name np the at~ps near the atnlion or Farrow, 
he b;llf'd blot "ith the remark: •·o.,ttlng the machinery In motion?" He 
then notlccrl that ••arrow wns lt'Unlng al!aln8t the conveyer holding bla 
hand on bls lett eldft, hi~ appearance Indicating that be wu suffering 
pain and tll~treo~A. In explanation F'llrrow said: "I tell when I went to 
go up the laddl'r. 1 got up to tbe top and w:u. just •tepplng o~er on tbe 
platform and 1 dltl not ret very tar, the ladder slipped." Then showing 
"ltnesa a atl~k on tho noor, which wltnen describe~ as being "lx4 or 
2x4" aaylng, "I ft•ll on thnl nncl It hurl me." 
A number of wltnetiiii'H tr~tl!y to •tatemeutg made to them by Farrow 
arter th~ lncldl'lll con•l~tNit with the relation to l;dmundson. The work· 
man remalnt>d at tho plant until evening when he went borne, and to other 
consistent atatrnwntR relath•e to his accident nnd Injury, his wife, Hattie 
Farrow, testlftes In this r1•cord. lie dill not return to the plant until the 
second day, when h" WM utterly unable to ns•umc any kind of labor, and 
It became n('('I'HKnry for him to be cnrrlcd to his home. 
Thrre oeema 11bun1lant I'VidPnc~ u to the continual suffering or the 
workman from the dale or tho acddcnl he de•crlbes until the Incident 
or his dl'ath M stated hl'rt•in. 
Evldc>n<·<> 11bounds as to tho com1•arat1vely ablebodled condition or 
Jaoper Farrow prior to the ZOth day or January. 1920. He was steadily 
at bls job and his t'.arnlnp lndlcatl' ample working capacity. Evidence 
Is reaturcd to the l'ffect thot assistance bad been aa•lgned to help him at 
•a.rlous tasks, but It Is nowhere utabllohe<l by Inference or otherwise 
that such belp waa Jl:l•en him bl'cau•e of .. ·anini!: l>hysleal forces. Nothing 
appears In tbe rKortl to ebow any measure or debilitation up to tbe bour 
of the lnel<lent upon which claimant bas<>• tbls claim ror compensation. 
Numerous wltn- testify to a J~:enerally able-bodied condition and to 
the fact that during yaara or time he bad llttle Otcaslon to need tbe 
"""lees of a phyalclan. 
In reslltlns tbl1 claim the detenao relies on testimony tending to show 
that Juper Farrow, In that be ha.d heart trouble was In constant periJ 
trom this aourct', and slnee he dlt'd of heart trouble merely the expected 
happened. Their own wltnellll, Dr. Raynor, testifies as to tbe 'flllvnlar 
ailment or Farro,.·, but he aaya that compensation wa1 ah•ays nldent 
upon uamlnatlon and that progressive tendency of the disease was not 
apparent durin& a term or yKra. Anaiyels o! the evidence o! Dr. Raynor 
ciYea feeble 1upport to the defense. Doctors Kemp, Seeley and Wllllaau 
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do not lend strength to the theory of defendants In Its n•lnllon with lhe 
l'J!I.IIbllshed rule or compensation obligation. 
The record affords little support to the theory tbat any oubt<t11ntlal 
cauoe had hitherto ~en manifest u to actual menace rrom tbls llllel(l'd 
heart affection. .\ssumlng, ho..-ever, that there existed In this vital organ 
ot the •·orkman a constant peril threatening fatal r('sults, then It "·ould 
become necessary to take Into con<lderaUon tbi• peril In t'OnnKtlon "lth 
death In course of en•ployment, It gradual lncrM~~e or this aff~cllon had 
finally culminated In death, or ~uch dl"abllity as O<'curred In thla cue 
rapidly resulting In •Ieath without incident acc-eleratlnJI: difficulty at the 
seat or trouble, then, or course, employment would not be helcl In obll,;.t· 
tlon or dependenry. 
Front the record, howe•·er, ,..1' must conclude that there Is no ~··ldt•nce 
wbatevt>r as to any Calling power tending to lncapadtate the "orlrman 
prior to tb.e %0tb or ~mher. 1920. Wblle defendant Ia dht>Oti!CI to drny 
the atatemeota or the deceased relatlve to hi• !all, the record juatllle& 
conftdenre In aucb atatements, corroborated u they are by co-rl.'lntP<J 
clrcum~tancea. 
It It be 11ssumed that the death of Jasper Farrow wa.q wholly due to 
pre-exl•tlng norte atenuala, this ract affords no relic! to the de!~ndant, It 
tbrou~th any lnrident or employment his death occurred at a. time It 
would not have occurred but tor such incident. 
Thia rule I~ thoroughly established In compen•atlon Jurlsprudenrc. 
Jn llrm~on N. Di<-A:lfuon, 188 Iowa, 728, tbe Supreme Court ot Iowa glv~a 
clcur cxpre•alon to lbla principle: 
"The law Is well settled that one predisposed to diRt·nse which I• II&· 
grnvRltd or accelerAted by a uegllg~ut InJury, Is entitled to recover dnm· 
ages ne<·essarlly resulting rrom such aggravation or accrlrratlon. 111 
othl'r words, the previous condition or the person Injured cannot be 
Invoked by the defendant for thO purpo~e O! escaping tbc COnBI'!IIII'DC('I 
or hiK own negligence. • • • • The measure or damages Is the Injury In· 
ftlcted, e•·en thougb the Injury might have been a~~:gra•·ated, or might 
not have hRPI!Cncrl at oil, but !or the peculiar condition or the Jler•on 
JnJured. • • • • The Workmen's Compensation Act dll~nfl'l with the 
necessity ot aoy showing or negligence, contributory nrgllgen<e, and the 
like. and adopts aa the standard or condition that the Injury muJt ha•o 
been perMnal, and have ariBen out or and In the course or the t>mploylll!'l 
t>mployment." 
In austainlng a compensation award made under the statute or Indl:nJa, 
the Supreme Court or !lull state declares: 
"Jlls aliment, bowe•·er, was socb that It was not Improbable that at an)' 
time, sooner or later, there might be a rupture or tbe aorta and 11 cou. 
ICQUCDt deatb. But aa~uming that decedent wu atrllcted 'Aith a fatal 
n•alady certain to re2'ult lu his decease sooner or later, and that eucb 
malady "'as a cause or decedent's death here, these farte alone are not 
aufflrlent to defeat a~llees' claim. Such result would follow only In 
c""e bla decease W811 In ract the result or bl• ailmt>nt progreaelnc natnr· 
ally and dlaaaaoclated from any InJury that he may have suffered by aocl· 
dent arlsln~~; out or and In the course or his employment. It tb•re w11s 
eueh an Injury, and It concurred with the allmrnt In h811tPninl! the 
latter to a rata! termination, tben tbe right to an award exlate." 
In the ca1e at bar It Is held that the record juallllr.a the conclusion that 
tbe fall occurred aa related by the dl!(eased; that It ended hla Ull(l!uln018 
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and bl1 human career hy ll&;htlog up !alent beut disease. While be 
might hue diad at &Orne time later from this dormant trouble, be actually 
died December 25, 1920, as a result or bla fall while at bl:s work at a time 
be would not hue dlod but tor this Incident ot employment. 
"mJ-:REFORE, the decision or the arbitration committee Is alflrmed. 
Seal A. B. FL'NK, 
Dated at Des llolnes, Io11-a, this lttb day or January, 1923. 
lotro /nd•ulnal Commi.s.tionrr. 
AJI'Irmed by dl6trlct and supremo court. 
LO!;S Or' VISION 
A. Romanski, Claimant, 
\11. 
Bennett Broe. Coal Company, Illtumlnous Cuualty Exchange, Defendants. 
R~o/'tlliii(J a11d Rn.•it·w of Sl'lllnlltlll Bt•{orc the Iowa Stale 
lnd11slrial Commissio11cr 
On March 1, 1922, wblle eugnged lu his dulles In defendant employer's 
mint, the claimant In thl~ ca•e "aa struck In the right eye by a flying 
piece or coal. l'oder settlement agreement entered Into by the parties 
April 11, 1922, and 1luly RJlllrove<l by the Comml•hloner, the claimant 
recolvefl n lOtlll or $600.00 paid weekly at the rate or $15.00 as compensa-
tion tor 40% los" of vision In tho Injured eye. In May, 1923, the claimant 
tiled nppllcntlon for rc-oponlng anti review or settlement, alleging moro 
subl!tnntlal lou of vision nnd rc<)uestlng additional compeneallon. The 
henrlna: on thla p11tlt1on wns hnd nt Dt•a Moines June 18. 1924. 
Upon the record, tha roncluslon Is rca<"hed that the claimant bas loRt 
permanently 60% or tho vision of his right eye as a result or the Injury 
In queslton, enlllllng him to 20 weeks uddlllonal compensation. 
Wherefore dPrf•n•lnnts are ordered to pay the claimant a compensation 
or $300.00 In lump sum and also lo par the co~t• or lhta beuing. 
Dated at Oea Molnc:J, 10118, this Uth day or June, 192t. 
Seal RALPH YOUNG, 
D<'pllllf Tndutrl<ll Commbsio11rr. 
No appsal, 
INJUH\' TO n:RTEliHAE-M~~ASURE OF DISABILITY 
Jarnea 0. Sbc:than, Clalmanl, 
VB. 
Standard Blst"Uit t'ompnny, Employer; 
London Guarantee a .\ecldcot Company, Ltd., losuranco Carrier, Defend· 
aots. 
Reopening lltfore tile lo<iJa /ndustri<ZI Commissioner 
Wbllo making his rounds 1111 n!sht...-ntthmnn Cor the Standard Biscuit 
Company, about • A. M. June 2, 192~. James G. Sheahan, the claimant 
herein, steppe<! Into a coal conveyor hole and tell a distance or several 
feot onto a plio or coal on tho floor below. It was conceded that the 
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InJury nroee out ot and In the course of his employment, and he has l>e<>n 
paid com(l('nFnllon to date at the rate or $11.~2 tt week under settlement 
&«"rcem<'nt enter~d Into by the parties and appro,·ed by the CommiB-
aloner. 
The mill t~r ~nmo on for hearirul( April 6, 1923, upon petition tor ro-
OP<'nlnc and rHicw of Bettlement tiled by the claimant, eueh PI'O<"ce<ltn..: 
belnt; ln~tltute<l for the purpose or having the extent or InJury dolt'rmlnecl 
anti the paying tlCrlod ftxcd. 
The record discloses that in the accident the claimant sull'ered a fmc-
lure 0( the ICCOnd lumbar Tertehrae, fracture or 8IX ribs, lacerations 
about the face and BCalp anti multiple contusions. He waa Immediately 
laken to tho ho 111tal •·here be remained thlrtr·seveo da;s. In tluo coune 
be 11'1ll! up and around and bas long since ~n getting about 111tb the 
aid of a cane. Sheahan Is sixty yean; old. He has not and will not Cully 
reCO\"cr. 111s spine has loet some ot lis llexlbUity. His •Ide Is somewhat 
'II'P.akened by the rractured rlhs and the shock Incident to the tall 1s not 
en!lrely "·ltbout permanent ell'ect. 
There Ia wide 'arlance In lhe estimates or the measure or permanf'nt 
disability 81•·en by tho medical wltne,ses. Dr. C. B. Luginbuhl, the at· 
tendant In the Cafe, elltlmates lbe permanent physical Impairment due to 
t~e Injury nt between tlfteen por cent and twenty·tlve per ~nt. Dr. 0. J. 
Fay, tho deparlment medical counsel, places the minimum at twenty 11er 
cent and tho maximum nt twenty-five per cent. Dr. J. J. Flannery, enlled 
by the clalmnnt, lestlftcs that In his opinion Sheahan Is totally and per-
mnnontly dl•nbled. Dr. Rodney Fagan, also called by the elahnant, IK 
llllPurcntly or tho opinion that Sheahan's physical capacity Is nrncllrullv 
nil, and that It will remain so permanently. 
Thfl claimant's gt•neral physical appearance and ltls range or arllvlty 
seem to b" muc·h more consistent "'lth the esllmalea as made l1y the at· 
tt'ndlng physlclatl and by the department's medical coun•el than wllb 
tho testimony otrcred by the medical witnesses called by tho claimant 
and gho b<•ttt•r basis for adjustment. 
J.'or the purpose ot award, the claimant's disability Is flx<'d fn this 
procrecllnG nt 2l>%. Wherefore, the defendants are ordered to pay lhe 
C"lalmant Cotll(l('IU!atlon at the rate or $11.42 a week tor 100 wee-ks, In· 
dueling pre,·tous payments. Defendants are also ordt'red lo JJ&f the costa 
ot this bearing, • 
tilgned at n~ .Moines, Iowa, this 16th day of May, 1923. 
RAI.PII YOU:->Il, 
Appeal pending. 
Der"''V l"drtalriol Comm.lufrnu r, 
A \\"ARD FOR BACK STRAIN 
Cbrls Jtn8NJ, Clalnunt, 
VB. 
Tnternntlonal Milling Company, Employer, 
Integrity '1utunl Casualty Company, Insurer, Defendants. 
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Reopct~iti{J Before the Iowa ludrtsfriol Commissio11cr 
On January 13, 1922, Chris Jensen, claimant herein, suffered a severe 
wrenching of his back through accident arising out or and in course of 
his employment by the International ?lffllfng Company. Compensation 
was paid for seventeen weeks at $15.00 a week under settlement agree· 
ment entered Into by the parties in February, 1922. 
On November 16, 1922, the claimant petitioned for reopening, alleging 
total permanent disability. Hearing on sncb petition was had at Sioux 
City, May 10, 1923. 
The Investigation disclosed that starting with the eighteenth week 
following the Injury clr.lmant took up light employment, as was recom· 
mended by the attending physfcfiUI. He continued with such light em· 
ptoyment tor six weeks when be was forced to <lisconUnue on account or 
his physical condition as affected by the Injury. Since that date the 
claimant bas been unable to work and Is now totally disabled. 
The record Justifies Ute conclusion that the disability suffered by tbe 
claimant Is chargeable to his Injury of January 13, 1922, and it is so 
held. Wherefore, defendants are ordered to pay the claimant compen· 
sation at the rate or $15.00 a week, starting with the twenty-fourth week 
arter the InJury to date, and to continue such oayments from date during 
such period as tho claimant may be totally dl~abfed on account of his 
Injury. Defendants are also ordered to pay the costs or this bearing. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this lllh day or May, 1923. 
No appeal. 
RALPH YOUNG, 
Deputv Industrial aomntfasfone ... 
DEPENDENCY DENIED WIDOW UPON REMARRIAGE 
Nelfte I. Kramer, Wfdo"' of P. P. Kramer Deceased, and Kenneth Erwin 
Kramer and Melvin Eugene Kramer, Claimants, 
vs. 
Tone Brothers, Employer, 
Iowa Mutual Liability Insurance Company, Insurance Carrier. 
Fitzpatrick, Barrett & Barlow, and Chandler Woodbridge, for Claimants; 
Sampson & Dillon, tor Defendants. 
• Rcopcni11g Undrr Section Zf77-m3J Brforc lire lm11a !lrdustrial 
C ommissioncr 
In the employ ot Tone Brothers, at Des Moines, August 16, 1919, P. P. 
Krruner lost his lite in Industrial accident. 
Compen~alfon payment waij made to Nelfle Kramer, widow or deceased, 
In the sum or $I,495.00, covering a period ending June 6, 1921, at which 
date Nellie Kramer b~>came the wire of Tlmos Ffemfg. 
A~ the time of the death of P. P. Kramer, Kenneth Erwin Kramer and 
:\!elvin Eugene Kramer, as adopted children, were members or his family. 
These children remained In the custody ot Nellie Kramer tor a period ot 
sevl'ral months following the death ot her husband. 
The record developed at the bearing before the Industrial Commf~~>~ioner 
February 15, 1922, that on the 80th day of March, 1920, this claimant 
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pelltloned the Juvenile dh·lslon o! the district court or Polk county that 
the alleged delinquency or Kenneth and ~Iehin Kramer be inquired 
Into with a view to the application of the provisions or Chapter 11, Acts 
of the Thirtieth General A•sembly, having for Its object tho regulation 
treatment and control of dl'pendent. neglected and delinquent children, 
on the ground that the rather was dead and the mother unable to support 
said children. 
It further appears that on the 31st day or lllnrcb. 1920, by order or 
Judge Hubert Utterback, Kenneth Kramer, and ~!elvin Kramer as de-
pendent and neglected rhlldr~>n, were committed to the Soldiers' Orphans' 
Borne at Davenport "by the right or disposition by statute In such cases 
made and provided." 
This action is based on the contention that the existence or dependent 
children at the time of the death or P. P. Kramer entities bls wldo•v to 
compensation payment tor a run period or three hundred weeks regardlt»~s 
of any intervening incident or circumstances. Defendants deny liability 
further than In payment already made covering a period of dependency 
expiring at the date or the marriage to Tlmos Flemlg. 
Claimants rely upon a general rule that conditions at the time or Injury 
are usually controning as to the extent or compensation obligation. The 
atatute provides that "Should the deceaued employe leave no dependent 
children, and should the surviving spou•e remarry, then an compensation 
payable to her shall terminate on the date of such remarriage." 
It is unreasonable and Illogical to Interpret a statutory phrase regard· 
less or its relationship wltb other statutory statement. Technically, 
the claimant would seem Justified In her claim for additional compensa· 
lion during the entire period or three hundred weeks because at the time 
of the accident there were dependent children or the deceased husband. 
There must. however, be taken Into consideration In this connection 
notable exceptions to the general rule as to the status at the time of the 
inJury. 
Under the samo rule "a child or children under sixteen years or age 
• • • whether actually dependent tor support or not upon the parent at 
the time or his or her death" Is under the same rule or conclusive pre· 
sumptlon. If the status at the time of the inJury Is controlling. a child 
one month, or one week, or one day under sfxt~>en years of age at the time 
or the Injury would be entitled to compensation for a period of three 
hundred weeks. This Ia too ridiculous for serious consideration. and 
stili It is merely the practical application of the rule contended tor by 
this claimant. 
The Iowa statute orlgfoafly contained no bar to full compensation 
payment In case or remarriage upon the part of tho spouse. When a 
statutory bar was erected, It is reasonable to foqufro why exception was 
made in favor or a spouse as the parent or dependent children. Nobody 
would assert this exception Is based upon any ground other than that of 
consideration for the children and not for the parent remarrying. It 
is for their better care and consideration. It is with the common view 
that a step parent Is not apt to be actually enthusiastic in the matter of 
contrlbutloo to the children by a rormer marriage, and that this con· 
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alderatlun should be r;lv~>n tb"'le orphane<l children as consideration 
justly due to the dccc:uet par~nt In hls aa~riOce to Industrial employment 
as Viell u to hla unfortunate olrsprlt~. 
Seetlon 2G90·b, Sapplcnent to the Codr, 191:, exprei!Siy provides: 
"All chlldn•n receive•! In the !'lol•llcra' Orphans' Home aball, when re-
~ind. bf'.Com< toar~ 0/lhr. 11atr." 
!lectlon 2UO.d, Suppleo<nt to tho Code, 1913, dcclares: 
~It thall not bo lav.-tul ror any pnrtnl • • • to Interfere In any manner 
with or to nssnrne to uerclso any control our such cblhl • • •:· 
!lectlon %CS6: 
.\II destitute chlhlren or toldlers • • • who nre destitute or unable to 
eare for themselv~'S. ah311 be admitted • • • nnd !Jecome tcnrd.t of the 
IIOIC." 
Section :64-a21: 
urn any Cll'le where tile rourt ahnll a..-ard a chihl to the care or any 
auoclatlon • • • the <1hlkl ahnll, unless othorwlso ordered, become 11 tron.l 
or tho association." 
Under the foregoing alatutes anti tho rocll! a8 ahown in the recor<l, the 
dPpt>ndtnl Children bc•came ~arcll Of tho •tate On lbe thirt}'•ftr,t day or 
)(arch, 1920. and long prior to the tlnte or the rcrnarria!ll'e of the clalmaot. 
ancl such minor chllclr('n have ah1co aald <Into or commlttment "been -warda 
or the stat~. 
Tho record nowhrrl!' <U!Ii'll:<'llR thnt this widow f.'ntHtnlns any plan what· 
Mrr lm•ohlng the •upport In nny degree or these lltUe boys. At tho 
hcnrlng b<-fore the l'ommls•lonor It wa• frankly understood that these 
chlltln•n wPro In no WilY to profit by nny award that might be mad~. 
When It WM auRg~Jted by t·oun•el ror dcfrndant that the ca~e a• to the 
chtltlrPn br tllomluNI c.ulmnnt'11 counsPI •tnted thl~ should not be don~ 
tor the rNnon thnt In '''"" or tho clrnth of the widow they would be en· 
tltlrd to COIIII>I'Illntlon rcmnlnlng unpaid, ami only In such remote con· 
lln&<•nc·y nre lhc•y conlldPn·cl as entitled to ronstd('ratlon. 
lA'r;lslatlve lnll·ut coulcl not ha,·e l1acl Involved any sutb miscarriage 
u this. It t·ouhl not havfl b<-en na.u.med or lrnall;lned that legislative 
meunlng cout.l be so fur p~rvutod DB 1o l>estow upon a v.1rlow !or her own 
personal use nncl LM-nrftt rowarcl Cor thll oxbtenro or children whom abo 
abandon•d to the care or the State, ehlloln:'n O\'tt whom she exercises and 
J>roposeJt to enrcl e no c<>ntrol '111tate,·er nud to whom she bas uo plan 
or purpose or n1al<lnr; contribution for ~;u ppert. Surb lnlETPretaUon is 
gr.,ssh' npugnnnt tu cqutty. 
\\'hen Xelllo Krnm..r aakcd the dlstrl< t rourt or Polk county to assume 
the a.ro and cuHody of these ehllclrcn 011 tho p&rt or the state, abe sev· 
ered all ties or retstlon•hlp entltllns her to any consideration whatever 
ln comp('nsathrn t•arme"'lt aa a parent. To assume otherwise Is In direct 
Ylolent-e to logl<'lll lealt!Oih"o Intent an•! the spirit and purpo$e or the 
com~~enlllltlon atatutto. lt aurely v.as not t>roposed to penalize Industry 
and reward parcntnl v•rfldy by atlllutor)' commnnd. 
SupJIOSe tbe.o chlldnn ha•l both cllcd before this remarriage occnrrecl. 
roul•l It then be auuru•·l the &tatua at the time or the luJury ...-ould still 
control! Such usumptlon 'lias annihilated In a !ltar;·land ca>Jt', Important 
In Ita bearlnl us•un the eaec at bar. 
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llfyun<~• II•' ., •• l'i• •fll,ont a G~oruc11 Cn:ek C'ool C'o••l~"'"· ct ul., 111 .\tl. 
1:14 \\". <:. 1 .. J., \'ol. G. p. &~5. 
In this ca~e a. llll ban•! \\1t8 kfll('d June '· 1917, l~aTing a. wl<low ancl 
in rant child. Tito <'btld died Ottober 20, 191S, and T>ecc1n~r 11. 191S, the 
1\lclow remarried. The court hdd tbat v.bPro a dependent \\lclow ur 11 
dtuascd emJIIO)f', uwarded •·oll>l>cnsatfon, r.marrled at a time when &hfl 
Is •·Jthout clcpcndeut cblldr~u. a child dt-pendent at the time or hl'r 
husband's •lc•ath hnvln!: died, comJ>('n<atlon ~asH. 
In cll..-u~slns the case, U1e court aald: 
..,.b .. soln question to be dt'< lded Is the prOl"'r l'DD•lruction or Sl'Ctlou u 
ur Htlfcle 101 or the Code, whirh Is in part as folio.,~ : " 
In case or tho remarriage or a dt!J>('ndent widow or a d~cearol ewpluye 
1\1lhout dept>~ulent cbltdrtn, all compenaatlon under this nrtlcle shall 
t"«l8e. ••• 
Olcl tho IA!glalalur.; mean by the lan~e abo~·~~ quotl'<l that, on thll 
remorrlago or the 11ldo•· wltllout de~dent children or lho di'Ceased 
hushancl living nt the time or such remarriage, compensation •houlcl 
ccau•, or were the words "without depcnde&t children" lnt~>nded to nft•r 
back to tho dnlt' or the dl!ath of tbe deeeaseil.? 
The re•pe~the lnterpretatlous of this lan;uage contended for nr" ably 
presented bY tht• dlll!'enltng opinion or the chairman of the coroml•slon, 
und by the opinion of Judge Henderson, set out In full In the brl~h or 
atlflllllant on<l ap,rellee, respectively. As a matter of grammatical ron· 
atructlon botll vlewe aro pos•lble, although even from this point or vlow 
we think tho eonelnslon rea<'hed by the cir<uit court Is tho sounder. or 
•·ourHc• tho lo~tl~lrttlve Intent aa gatberetl from the entire section, and from 
ttll p:ll'to or the a~t which throw light uPOn 1t would be controlling even 
It tht• grammntlcal con~truC'llon were doubtful. And we nnd no dlll'lculty 
IIA to this In l't•uchlug the ~ome cooelusion as that arrlvet\ at by tho 
drt·ult court. 
We ran 14ft! no rc·a,on why the compensation shoald cea•e on the r~mar· 
rlage or thn widow wh~n there were no children at the date ot tho death 
or the <IN'M !'tl husband, nnd not on tbe happening ot the BAme evNtt 
when thero wnc dependent children at the deatll ot tho husband, but 
none .11 tbo time or the remarriage. On the death or tho child tho widow 
wu entlliE·d to tho entire amount awarded because ijhe -was then the only 
cleJ'('nclcnt on htr decea~e<l husband. and not. as to any part or the award, 
because ahc hila hct'n the mother or the child. In other word•. ehe was 
111 t-xactly the ume posltlou In reference to the award a8 aho would lulVIl 
been If she had l>et!ll the only dependent at the time of the d('ath of lll'r 
hnsbnncl The amount or the award, when made, bad no relt~reuoo to the 
num~r of dPpNtdenta, but to the character of the dl!l*ndem·y," 
This rulo ns to "charactrr of de!tendency," rather "than number or dc-
P<I!dellta.'' Rts anusly Into tbls CIU'<>. There Is no ebaracter to alll'gQd 
d~t'Cndcncy In tho C'J\SO al bar for the reason that It Is t.ased merely an 
tecbniQI phraseology and la In vlulcnce to the 8ftlrlt an•l purpot.e of 
compensation payment. 
In a legal acnso dcatb no more dellnitelr l!e\ered the tlo or practlml 
~atlnnsblp In the Maryland rase lhao did legal abandonment In tho coM 
or tbeso b<.>rs. ~ho are used u a subterfuge to secore penonal bo:nent to 
lncllfTtlT<·ot moth~rbootl. Sholl tbls woman tramc open bf'r lndllrertoce 
to her personal ad\"llntor;e whiff' the little fellows take their ebaoccs with· 
out tho •UI>Jtort the statuto Intended! They could not legally aecure It 
exetl•l lbrou&h the mother, and she delibErately propoeea to draw the 
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money for lwr usi' "'""" upou the @!round that 'he was once, bul Is no 
more, In taw, thl'lr m••th~r. 
While under the Jov.a Jaw ad011ted t'hlldren are to be regarded lor 
conlt>en.allon purp~ "th~ Nwe as If ls~ue or the body," there may bo 
a dl•llnctlon undPr <t'rtaln drcumstallCCII. Xo legal proce~,; can .-en•r 
a tie of hlo<><J, whllft In cau or adoption the law which unite.~ mAy e!· 
rectually ~~<'t•aratll legally cOit&tltuted parent and child. U the f,sue of 
her ll'>dy, tbe~-o little boya v>ould hardly be used b) thl• daimaot merely 
to l'llmlnutP. a lf>gMI bar to pt'nonal Indulgence. They would not 1l4' r.,. 
garded as tlmply handy to u•t> In the promotion or (>t'roonal lntere.t while 
being excluded from all share In bt>ne!lts accruing. Claimant by law be-
came In legal 1tatua th~ mother of these boJS. B)' law •he renounced 
all cuatoo:r and responsibility and obligation she bad as:;umed. A hu· 
mane l)latute ahould not oo atraloed to such ad,·aotage. 
The character or tbla dependency Is wanting In substantial elements 
or lnteKrlty and h fort'IID to the spirit and purpooe or workmen'a com· 
penlltiOD. 
WHEREFOR~:. It 11 held that In covering with statutory compen•atlon 
payment thP period from the <Ieath or P. P. Kramer to the date or her 
marriage to Tim<»< Ftemlg, the de(endanta have discharged all legal obll· 
gallon to thla claimant 
Oat~d nt Dee Moine~. Jown, thla 26th day or February, 1923. 
St>al A. B. FUNK, 
Jcnoa lmluslrlal C'ommisslrm,.r. 
SuJJremo Court holds agahlKl widow but makes award to adopt~tl 
children. 
BHAIN INJUH\' .ANO NlmROSIS· PARTIAL PERMA:SENT DIS· 
ABU.lTY 
C. W. Turn~r. Claimant, 
VB. 
CblcaKo OrMt Western Railroad Compan;y, Defendants. 
RtO/'I'IIiuy Bt'forr tl1c lm.oa ludrtstriol Commissioucr 
September 1, 1918, C. W. Turner <·ntered the employ or the Chicago 
GrP&t W~~ttern Hallroad Compan:r &B a machinist's hel(l('r at a w~ekly 
wage of $21.80. On D~mb<>r 28th or that year while at work In such 
emplormtnt ho .... acdd~ntally atrurk on tbe bead .. -uh a sledl':e. On 
~larch 27, 1!122, Tunl·r returned to hli employment and under setll.,. 
DIPnt n.rreemtnt entere<l Into the partlea April 2. 19~2. and appronld by 
the <'ommlaloner, h~ r~oo«h-~><1 $13~ 60 at tbe rate or $10.SO a week tor 
dhablllty oull'ered. 
On July 31, 19!!, t~e claimant petltlone<l Cor reopening and re,·lew or 
oelllement. allectnr Jl('rmanent Injury. Hearing on tbla petition waa had 
at ~lr•eln January !5, 1923. This bearing disclosed that aloe" the In· 
Jury the rlalmant'a rapacity ror regular oervlce In heavy employment 
baa been Impaired. The Injury at the time was dlagnORed as concussion 
or the brain, b11t It ..-as admitted aa posalble that there may have bet'o 
a fracture or the ekull. In lilting or In any work requlrlnK con•lderabltl 
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mn•• ular •·trurl ~Hwls ot the Injury are felt by Turner, ancl to dMto bl~ 
ranr;e or ~mJIIoyruent has !)(>en somewhat restricted and hi~ eftltlency to 
a der;rre lmpalr!'<l , The condition may or may not be permanent. In 
<•lther nent, neuro•l• ll<'t!m• to be lnvoh·ed and It Ia thour;ht tx•$t to 
deftnll~Jy llx tho paylltK perloo. 
For thf' purpoul of award it I~ held that the Injury In <IU<~ll<>n hu 
JWrmanencty lmt,..lrt'd the rlalruant as a laborer ten JWr l.'t'nt. Wber~ 
for<•, d"fenclant to nrdl•re<l to 11ay the claimant $10.SO a \\('('k for 40 """k•. 
lodudlng p11yment prevlou· ly made. Defendant Is al•o ord<'rt'<l to 1,.y tbu 
··o•t8 or the b.mrtnc. 
Sl«ned at Des Moines, lo" a, thb fth da;r of June, 19%,. 
RALPH YOU:>;(.;, 
Xo appeal. 
Dt·p~llf /Oif'<J l"dntr ial C<mulllhlo"r,., 
l.t;G 1:-'JURY-lXCREASE OF AWARD DENIED 
Elmer Zimmerman, Malmaot, 
vs. 
Marten•Ketele Milling Co., Employer, 
Tho Ocenn Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Insurer, Defendunt~. 
Rrofnuiug Brforr the Iowa ludustrial Commissionrr 
Septem~r .25th, 1917, tho clnlmant In Ibis case sull'cred a fracture or 
the loll leg Ju•t below the knee. The Injury arose out or and tn the 
cour~o or his employment by defendant employer. Under selllmcnt llln'OO· 
mcnt entered Into by tbe parties in .April, 1918, Zlmm~rman rc~olved 
COnttlonsallon tor 21>% the loss of the leg, It ~log estimated at thot tlmo 
that the usefulncM ot the member would be permanently lnttlnlrcd to 
that l'xtent. In Augu•t, 1923, the claimant petitioned Cor a re-ol)cnlng 
hearlnlf, alleging tbat the disability In the limb exceeded 26%. Hearlnc 
on thiR Pl'llllon WIU! had nt Sioux City Novem~r 27th, 1923. 
The recor<l d()('.s not dhcloso that there WIU! error In the l!lltlmate or 
disability at tho time of the settlement and It Is not contended that the 
condition boa .rrown worRe. The claimant has a usl.'fut limb tor all 
or<llnary purposes. Store the Injury the claimant baa rO<"tl\'ed higher 
wages In ll~thtcr employment than he ..-as recel.-lo.r at the time or the 
aC<'I<It>nt. Th~n· 18 notblug lo the cue to IndiCAte error In the orlldnnl 
settlt ment and further reeover:r Is bereby dented. 
• Signed at 1>es Molnel!, lo,.·a, this 4th day of l)e(-pmt~r. 19%3. 
Stal RALI'H \'Ol':\G, 
Xo &J•peal. 
D~p•IV lndMsttial Comml•tiOIII.lr, 
SEC'O:O.:I> l.SJl!lt\ TO LEG DUE TO PREVIOUS ACCJm:.'iT 
<'. W. HutiPr, ('lalmant, 
vs. 
:\orv.ood-Wbllo t'oal ('ompnu:r, Employer, 
Bituminous caaually Exchange, In•urer, Otfeodauta. 
Jt~:I'OitT lH' l;o.;IJlfS'l'IH.\L CO)DIISSIONJ,;R 
Nruf'c'nin!J /Jrfurr thl' lo<•'<~ /udustrU!l Commissioucr 
In accident arlolng out or nnd lu the course of his employment by 
dt'!endant en•plorer, att·urrln~t ~l<iy 3rd, 1921, C. W. Butler. claimant 
herein, autrered a tructuru or the tibia and llbula or the leU leg at the 
juncture or the middle and lower thlrdF. On January 4th, 19~2. before 
the healing proceaa 'liM! coJUph·tc. Uutler slipped and Cell on an icy 1\'alk 
on hla •·ay to the postciTicc a to•· blocks from his home and a, a re•ult 
or this fall surrered an lnteracapular fracture or tbe femur or tbe same 
1~. In the Interim acHiement agreement had been entered lDto by the 
parties and approved by the Cotnmlsaloner under wblcb claimant wa• to 
re<:t'lve $15.00 a week a& comp!'osaUon pa)·ment. Subsequent to the rrae· 
turo or the feruur, adjustment v.na mn•le cor the permanent disability 
resulting from the original Injury. 
On S<-r•tember 2Zn<l, 1922, claimant v·~tltloned tor rl'opeulng and re· 
view of aettlrment. alle,lng th;At the fracture of the lemur increasing the 
disability wu a contequ~nco or tbe original InJury. Defendants plead 
In delenoe: 
(I) That th~ tPttlnunt Is not •ubject to review. 
(2) That the fracture or the femur was due to an Independent Inter-
vening cause. Hoarh•K on the lt~~~ueK wu bad July 24th, 1924. 
'!'here wa" no atatutory t·onunutallou or compen•atlon payments In this 
case and tbert> IR, therelur••· no bnr to review or settlement, and to award 
of additional compt•n•tlllon II the claimant Is able to establish further 
disability re¥ultlog from the original InJury. It 1~. therefore, to be d~­
t<>rmln~d whether the •ub&lXtucnt accident •ball be regarded as a proxl· 
mate conHcquence ot thG original Injury. 
Jo:xamluatlon by J>r. Fay November Htb , 1921, approximately six weeks 
(Jrlor to tho toll reMultlnr In the rrocture or the femur, revealed that at 
that time therr wd cowph·te union of the fibula but only partial union 
or the Ubla, the larger bone. On January 4th, 19%2, the tibia was, or 
coune, nearer compl.,te repair that It •·as on November Hth but it was 
still In the transition ttau In the words or Dr. F'.o.y. The uact coodl· 
tlon or the limb January 4th Ia not and cannot be known. However. It 
Ia reasooable to assume that there wa~~ a tendency to f8vor the limb, 
and nt'ed to, and al&o that carriage was ~omewhat ell'eeted. Butler waa 
doubtless handicapped In walking. 
With aurh Information u Is or rerord as to the condition of the In· 
jured limb January 4th c:~n It bo assumed that Butler's ran on that date 
,..as oceasloned by the errccts or the orl;tlnal Injury? I• there present 
1 ueh degree or probahlllty as exeeeds speculation and ~onjecturc! 
Butler testllles that be &tet>ped on an lry lllOt on the walk with the 
right root, the r;ood root. and that the loot slipped and that the left and 
InJured limb gne way when the enUre welgbt of his body was thus aud· 
denly thrust upon tt. He further teallftes that It was the Impact or 
the fall wblrh broke the femur. He was without either eruteh or cane 
at the limA u be waa lnltructed by the attending physician to use and 
exerelae the Injured limb as n1ueh aa POS>Iblle to strengthen it and aid 
In re<'overy. 
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Wbctber the Injured limb was at'tuallr too weak to t~ustala tbe burdt'n 
or v.hether It cave v.·ay beeau$e Butl~r. 'Aith tear and thoucht or favor-
Ing, Called to tt'n•e the ll'g tor the emergency Is not clt'ar In the r('()Ord · 
or "·ould It mattl·r, If claimant's lt'stlmony as to tb~ manner In 1\'hkh h; 
fell and the oec.aalon of It Is to be accepted, as would SCt'm to be n•-cea-
ll&ry, Ills atory Ia lllauslble and Is not reruted. It Is arguod by counst'l 
ror claimant that the &IIPJ>lng "·as a ml're Incident and that It •·aa the 
""DIIktned condition or the limb •·bleb caa'ed the fall and such theon 
would Be<'Dl to I .. ronolstent 111th the record. It b held that tbe aub«;. 
qu~nt noclriPnt .,.,.. a COII!k>Qoenee or tbe injury in thE> employmeut and 
Is C:OmJK·nsahlc. lt Ia further btld tbat doe to both lnjurlt!S the limb I• 
IHJrmant'ntly Impaired 35%. 
WHERE~'ORF: d~rcndants are ordered to p:~y the claimant addltlon~l 
com1>enaat1on In the amount or $300.00, wll!cb reprt!$1'nta twenty weeka 
at $15.00 per ,.·eek. '!'be defendants are alto ordered to pay the OO!'ta or 
the hearln~t .• 
Signt'd at Oe$ .\loh>('ll, Iowa, this lOth da} ol November. 192 •. 
Seal RALPH YOUNO, 
Appeal pending. Dcputu llldultrial t'omminioll~t. 
Mlii.TIPI.F: Sf'I.~JIWSTS WITH TR.\tr\IA AS CON'l'RIRU'l'l\'0 
I<' ACTOR 
Lewis l.owry, C'lalmant, 
V8. 
Sioux City Drlck & Tile Company, Employer, 
Olobo Indt'mnlty Company, Insurer, Dt'tendants. 
George II. Bliven, tor Clalruant: 
Jepson. Struble lc Anderson, for Defendants. 
Rro/'fuing Bcforr the IO<,•a Industrial Commissio11 <'r 
Lewis Lowry ent.-rcd the employ of the SiGux City Brick and Tile com-
l>any, Septembt>r 18, 1919, as a laborer. His plaCt' ot aervlr.e tor the 
company wu upon an elevated platform and hla duties were to ualat 
In dumpln~ cara drawn to that point and to shovel tht~ overflow or clay 
l..owry •·aa tbua r•gularl}· engaged until Oct~ber 1, 1819. · 
About II A M. October 1tb, the raUing sorroundlag tbe platform, upon 
wbleb l.owry worked, ca\·e way aa be lcanel ualnst it and he fell fle. 
1"'"n 16 and 20 feet Into a pit below, ll~htln~ on hla head and aboul· 
dera. From developmt'ats serious InJury wu not suepect&d and on ~ 
Iober 27th Lowry reported for work as re<:~mmended by the attending 
pbyelclan. He received payment or $76.80 for temporary disability und"r 
•ettlement acreeme.ot entered Into November 25th. Tbls agreement wu 
red11eed to writing and approved by the Commissioner. 
On April 24, 19U. r.owry lllf'd r.,r reopening prO<'eedlng alleging total 
permanent dleablllty Rs a re~~ult or the InJury and claiming commenau. 
rate award. llearln~ on such petition was bad at Sioux City November 
15, 1922. 
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Lowry' aliment I• multlpl" s~Jtro•l• and It Is oot denied th11l he IR 
totally dl .abl~l. The claimant u•crlbes the denln1111Wnt or tbc dl•enoo to 
the Injury. Tho defendant• ln•l•t that the di•Nl8<' I• wholly Independent 
and that th~ Injury I• In no wiK<' ri'~POnslbl<'. Thl' claimant ld "I thin 
the law In aMumlng that he Is entitled to •·om~n•atlon recov~>ry ror hh. 
pre•ent lllsablllty lr It I• •hown that the InJury was Instrumental In 
promotlnt; the dl•ea~e. In tbls t onne<"tion attention is call...t to thP 
followlns · 
"Tbe court< very generally bold that. It an cxl•tlng diseru.e I• &t;fl'ra-
vated by th<> orcldenl or Injury, compensation must be paid ror the re· 
oultlng Injury. Note 14. H. A 1~17 o, 106." 
"Even where a workman dies from a prf'-exlstlng diAease. It th~ dl•· 
eas;e Is ag«ravaiNI or acceleratNI under certain rlrcnm~tance~ wbl!-h can 
be said to be accldrntal, hi• death re•ults rrorn InJury by accident." 1279 
111. page au. llG x. w. page 6S2. 1 
"\\11all'ver predlop<o;lng ph)111cal condition may exist, If the t·mplo)·· 
ment 1, thE> lmmtdlate oe<-aolon or thf' Injury, It arl"''" out or the f'mplo)· 
ment becau•~ It develops within ll." (97 All. pace 1022.) 
ll has IM'f'n held that "It, by weakened resistance or otherwise nn nccl-
denl so lntlut•nres the progreM• or nn exisUng diHNlRe as to cnu•o cltath 
or disability" It is s~fflclent to ju•tlfy an award under the Workmtm'• 
Compen-:nllon Act. Mailman's ra~e 118 Me. 172, 106 Atl. 606. 
Multiple •cler~ls Is a germ dl•e .. •e aQd Is Incurable. It Is undf'r~lOOtl 
that the cerm may ranalo latent In the body for a long period or tim~. 
Tbe dlaeue hu bet'n known to develop following Injuries and traurnu Is 
held resPOn•lble when cau•al •·onnecllon Is l.'•tabllsh!'d. In the ca•c of 
Blatkblmt t;8. ('offevvmc 1'1/l'fjltcl Brick a11d 7'flc ('o., a KanPao caot• r•~ 
ported In the 293rd Paclftc, PII&P 361, the Court afrlrmed an award for 
disability 1'\'lUitlng f·om multiJ.)Ie sclerosis, the cllaea.~> ba,·lng d~vei· 
oped following the InJury. 
After the rail, Lowry did not re~aln coo•cloutness until the tollo•dn~t 
morning. Dr. Katberman, the attendant, dlagnoted the Injury as rt•ro•· 
brat concu••lon Lowry remained In the b011pllal about two We<"ka and 
on October Z7th, three weeks following the Injury, reported for work, as 
recommended by Dr. Kathormnn. During the balance or October l .owry 
put In SO houra and In Novembt'r 67'!• hour•. lie was not a run hand, 
due to elfeet1 of bla lcJury and on November 8th wa• forced to quit On 
November 11th the plant abut do" n for Lhe winter aa Is the cu•tom. 
Late In No,·ember Lowry hired out to Joe lla~an to drhe a dump 
wagon In conn~cllon \\lth a et>llar exra,·atfou, In this \\'Ork be was 
handlcapptod by rea<on or hi• condition but be contlnut>d on the job whlrb 
lasted about two week<. 1-'ollowlnP: this engag~rnent Lowry did not work 
except an OCCMional odd job or a light character until In J u ly, 1921, wh~n 
be waa ern,>lnye.t as a dtJihcrymnn by Geo. Claridge, dealer In t·oal a1ul 
wood. Lowry ~ermed not to have the pby•ll'al capacity for thlo work 
and after ftvf! months of lr reJUiarity be wa.o rorced to quit. l:!lnoo lbb 
eopgement Lowry has worked none aod baa bet'n unable to do 1!11. 
From the lime or tbe Injury on Lowry suffered constantly ,.ltb pain 
In his ba~k. e•peclally about the lumber r.glon. Within five month• 
followloc th~ toll he began lo~lng control of his limb~. Gradunlly the 
condition developed until all Hymptoms or mult l1lle sclerools wcru 
present. 
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Prior to the tall Lo,.·ry wL• appar•ntly ablt'-bodlrd . liE' was at that 
time working re~ularly Rod at ~uch rapacity as might 1M' found in a boy 
l'lghteen yeara or nt;o. Coincident with the Injury hla concllllon rbangetl 
and progre><slvdy he became lhl' physical wr~ck he It today 
Dr. Katberman, the attending phy•ldan In this rase, 1o ~eemlogly of 
the opinion that the dl•ease I• wholly Independent or the Injury. allbOUI!h 
b<' admlta In bls testimony that lnJuriN may n~tcraYate and atteleratt1 
cli•(':l"<!. Dr J:;ly. "bo examined lh" claimant sub•l!<tuf'nt to the bearing 
at a reque•t or th" Commissioner, otatl'l in b.s report tbnt In his opinion 
the InJury "mfr;ht juKtly be coo•lderc•d na the precipitating factor In tht• 
eatabllsbmeot of his Illness." 
Upon the record It I• accepted u the greater probability that Lowry'• 
Injury was a material contributing factor In de•eiOI>Ing the dl518bllng 
dl~eaoe .rlth which he Is amlcted and It Is "0 held. 
\\'HEREFOHE, defeodanli are orlitred to pay Lowry compensation 
at the rate or $S.!3 per week tor •ueb period aR b(l hae bo't'n absent rrom 
work since bls Injury to date and continuing during dl"ablllty within 
Hlntutory limit. Dl'fPndants an• also ordered to pay the costs of tlw 
hrarlng. 
Signed at De.• ~loin ... Iowa, tht• !lrd day of January, 1923. 
Seal (S!1<11ecl) R.\L,PH YOUNG, 
Dt:ptdy T"dwllrl•ll CommluiOtlf'l', 
No appeal. 
PARTIAL I'~;RMAJ\'EXT l>lSADILITY ESTARLTSHED 
~;manuel Pickles. Claimant, 
..... 
Sherltr Coal Company, 
llltumloous Ca~ualty Erchange, Ddendaota. 
/u Rrof'o'lliug Be/orr tllr Iowa ludustritll Commissioucr 
Through a fall of Rlnte In the defendant emptoyer'R mine June 24th, 
1920, Emanuel Pickles, the claimant herein, surrered a fracture of tbe 
l"'lvls of the right aldP and other lojurii'S about that r.,gloo. Under IM'l• 
th·ment agrel'meot entered Into by the parties AUifUtl C.tb, 1920, mem<>-
raudum of wblcb was flied with tho <'omm!ssloner anol appro,·ed, the 
claimant recelvt'd cornJ'('n•atlon at the rotc or $lli.Clll 1~r week up to and 
inducllng June I, 1911. 
On Novemoor 21Rt. 1921, <'lalmnot Jl!•tltloned for a re-opf·nlng hearing, 
alleging permanent InJury and r<><tu•·stlng additional comprnaatlon. 
The claimant 1o llfty-t wo years old, Is robu•tln apll!)nrance, u•es neither 
truttb nor cane and hL~ no apprt>clable limp. The eAtlmate or 100111 
ll!'rmanent Incapacity ror work requiring any conaldrrahle exertion. aa 
gh~n by one or the medical wltncsll!l, Rema most too lncooshteol to oo 
given much < onaldrratlon. There Is nothing in the c.t••e to Indicate tbal 
the prevailing medical eatlmate or a 20% permanent partial dlsnblllty dO<•a 
not closely approxJmnto the lm1111lrmrnl aud au~h e~tlmate Ia acceplt•d 
for the purpose of an award. It le hehl that tbe rio lmnnt Is 20% pt•r· 
manenlly disabled as a result or biB InJury. 
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WHEREFORE defendants are ordered to pay this claimant such addi-
tional compensallon at the rate of $15.00 per week which wfll, with what 
has previously been paid, total SO weeks at $15.00 a week. Defendants 
are also ordered to pay the costs of this hearing. 
Signed at Des ~folnes, Iowa, this 25th day or August. 1922. 
Seal RALPH YOUNG, 
Deputv TottJO Tnth;Mrf{l! C'ommi.SBiOIIC>'. 
No appeal. 
MEASURe OF PFJRMANEJNT DISABILITY 
Daniel Van Ness, Claimant, 
vs. 
Standard Clay Products Co., Employer, 
Integrity :\futual Casualty Co., Insurer, Defendants. 
Reopeniug aud Rroit•·w of Srtllemeul Beforr tlrr Iowa luduslrial 
Commissiouer 
During the summer of 1921 Daniel Van Ness was employed as a brkk 
laborer by the Standard Clay Products Company of Oskaloosa. On June 
20th of that year, wblle Van Ness was operating an automatic brick cut-
ter, his right sleeve was accidentally cau'lht on a set screw on a revolv-
Ing shaft and he was drawn Into the machinery. He sustslned multiple 
fractures of both arms and legs and dislocation or his elbows aud knee•. 
He was treated by Dr. Williams or Oskaloosa and remained In the hos· 
pita! 71 days. During the winter following he was confined to bls home 
and was able to get about only with the aid or crutches. For some tlm~ 
past be has been o.llendlng the Penn School of Commerce at Oskalco.a. 
In October, 1921, Van Ness entered Into settlement o.gretment with the 
employer's Insurer. Under tbla agreement approved by the Department, 
Van Ness received compensation at the rate or $10.39 a week up to 
October 1st, 1923, when the Insurer discontinued payment and filed appll· 
cation tor re-opening hearing to have determined "whether or not dis· 
ability exists such as to warrant the continuance of compensation pay-
ments." Hearing on this petition was bad at Des 1\lolnes November 20th, 
1923. 
Considering the nature ot his Injuries, Van Ness has made a remark· 
able recovery. His carriage, though not normal, Is wlthcut aeriou~ im· 
patrment In ordinary activities such liS In walking and In the act of seat· 
lng himself and arising, There Is some measure of diAabllity In both 
arms and legs, particularly In the right leg which bows considerable In 
the thigh, due to mal-position resulting from fracture. The causes of sub-
stantial Impair ment are bidden and are revealed only In X-ray pictures. 
Thore Is wide var iance In the estimateS' of permanent Impairment as 
given. by the medical wltnessee. Dr. WIUiams, who attended Van Ness 
tor his Injury, testifies that In his opinion the disability Is 100% tor any 
such work as the claimant waij following at the time of the accident. Or. 
McClean, Dr. McCaJfrey and Dr. Baker, all of Des ~l()lnea, who wade a 
joint examination on behalf of the claimant, staled In joint report sub-
mitted In evidence that "amount of disability at hiA original occupalloo, 
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approximately 80%. Dr. W. J. Fenton, of Des Moines, who, a. Cew 
weekJI prior to the bearlug, examined lhc claimant for the defendants, 
estimates the permanent disability at 35%. Dr. 0. J. Fay, the Depart-
ment's medical counsel, In his report or examination In July, 1922, gave 
It as his opinion that the permanent Impairment ranged between 35% 
and 40%. 
The estimates as given by Dr. Williams and the other physlcalns who 
examined on behalf of the claimant must ncce.;sarlly be discounted to 
some extent as three doctors compare the disability with the reQuire-
ments for the heaviest manual labor, whereas the general physical ca· 
paclty Is the proper basis of measure. 
Taking Into account the claimant's general physical appearance and 
his age and after carerully considering the medical testimony, the con-
clusion Is reached that the claimant Is 60% Impaired permanently as n 
result of Injuries nod It Is so held. 
WHEREFORE the defendants are ordered to pay the claimant 240 
weeks' compensation at $10.39 a week, Including payments already made. 
Defendants arc also ordered to pay the statutory medical, surgical and 
hospital benefits and to pay the costs of tho hearing. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this 21st day of November, 1923. 
Seal RALPH YOUNG, 
Dcpui!J 171drut•·iol C'onunhsion,.r. 
No appeal. 
FINGER LOSS-SEVERANCE BEYOND DISTAL JOINT 
Guido Burgonia, Claimant, 
vs. 
Saylor C'oal Company, 
Bituminous Casualty Exchange, Defendants. 
/11 Rcope11i11g Before tire Iowa ilrdustriol Com11,.ssioucr 
Ali a result or a fall or slate In defendant employer's mine July 21, 
1921, Guido Burgonia, the claimant In this case, sultered Injury to the 
first, second and third fingers of his right hand. The second finger was 
amputated about the middle of the second phalanx. Tbe first and third 
fingers were amputated just above the head of the second phalanx. 
Paragraph seven (7) of subsection "l" of ecctlon (9) or the Act pro-
vides "the loss of more than one phalanx shall be considered as the lo88 
or the entire finger or thumb." Under this section It Is conceded by 
the defendants that the claimant Is entitled to compensation for the on-
tire loss or the second finger but they contend, contrary to Burgoola'e 
claim, that they shonld be held tor only one-half of the loss of the first 
and third fingers. One June 28, 1922, the claimant filed a reopening 
petition and hearing was had at Des Moines, August 16th. 
The attending surgeon testified that, with the first and third lingers, 
only the terminal phalanxes were Involved In the Injury proper. .AJ! to 
these lingers, there was no Injury to the middle phalanxes and In ampu-
tation a fraction of each of these phalamces were removed solely tor 
surgical result. Good surgery does not permit or amputation at the joint. 
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The dl•tln<:tlnn Is nta•le that, where a portion of the I«'ODd phalanx 
nf lhfl thumb or fiDI:~r Is ni'CeSS:lrlly remove•! by rea110n or an Injury to 
thu second l•hnl:tnx, cornptn.,.tlon Is paid for the los• or the entire thumb 
or tln gf>r, whllo In caws where th~ Injury IB conftncd to the terminal 
Jlh&lanx, arul •niPiy fur the puri)(Jtle or a good surgical r~>•ult, thl' head 
or the ~<'on•l phalanx Is remo,·ed, t he emplo>·er Is held Cor only on~-ha!C 
the l~s or th" nnl!:er. It Is hel<l atcordln!fly In this ca~e. 
\\'/lf;ngf<'OHI~. d ef<• u<lnnts ar<1 or<l<•red to pay the claimant such addi-
tional com s><·n•atlon as will mak11 a total or GO weeks at the rate or $16.00 
p..r week. f>cfendanta are also or<ll'rO'd to pay the r01<t- or the hearing. 
[)atO'd Rt l)(!s ~lolnee, Iowa. this ~5th da>' or August, 1922. 
!!onl RALPH YOUNG, 
l>rJtUiy lOll'•• lndustrlnl C'ommlulonrr. 
l'ayment for second phnlanx ordned by Supreme Court. 
l'a) ment rnr entire ~··rond and third lingers ordered hy Supreme Court. 
OAS f<'llliES XOT C'O!':TIUIH'TING TO HEART .'AlLUn•: 
\lillie .\lartlu, ('lalrollnl, 
v~. 
OPM lllolncs Gn• Compauy, Def•nolant. 
Arbitr.rtion Jlrforr thr /a;,•<J ludustrial Commissioner 
About 1 : 30 P . :>1. January 2. 1919, RoRS Martin died. The tlealh oc-
I'Urr~>d durhlg his hour~ of •ervlco tor lhu l)es MolneM Oas Company. 
:\lillie )!arlin , tbe widow and the claimant herein, aeeka ccmpen•atlon 
., • ..,,. . .,ry, alleslng that the dt'8lh was due to lnhalallon or gas fume,;. 
Tlu· dPCendnnt conten•IB that the workman died or acute heart rnllure 
and that thero waR lncl<lcnt, no Injury ariKing out of and In the course 
of the <'WPIOHilent. 
Tbc euo ,.·as submitted at Dee ~lolne., ll&r<h 10. 182!1, to the l)(>puty 
lndnetrlal Commf~efono•r, arbflrntora being waived by stipulation of 
connHd. 
The record nlsclosi!S that durin!! ~e•·er~&l month• pr ior to hlo death 
.\lnrtln had boon Calling )lhy~lcally; that he had on t11·o oecaalons been 
lakl'tl home lliilnlt at "hlt·h times hD COIDJ•ialnO'd or a pain lhrOUII'h bi• 
ch1•st; that tnrly In tho 111ornlng or the day or his death he had alated , 
In etrect, to a Ct·llow tmlolo>·e that he did not r~<'l able to work but was 
required to do so as he ~<led the money. ll ie a l4o ot record that 
autopl!)' examination rHl'aled 11 <lhwased condition of thl'l heart t u<·h as 
might ('nURc audden dPath. Furthor, It doea not appear that on tho day 
of his death Marlin waa more than ordinarii)' exp011ed to g&.'l fumes, or 
to fumes of oth~r mat•rlala u•<Jel In connection with bla worlr, or that 
he aullerO'd 1nJury or any natnre arising out or and In course or hla em· 
Jt(Ofmt'ot. 
AN•ordlngly, It Is helcl that tho claimant hu failed to dlseharge the 
hurdcu or proof an<l the claim Is denfO'd, an•l each ))arty IS ordered to 
Jl8Y costa lnntrred by hlmtJelf. 
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Oated at Des ;:\lolnes. Iowa, this 13th day of l\lan·h, 19Z3. 
Seal R.\1,1'11 YOllXtl. 
f)tJIUIJil'''t'' IIIIIN~trlnl ('nmmi.\~lfHif 1". 
No sppeal 
IXJ liiiED \'EI!TEBR,\F. AW.\Ril 
Anton Martfnci<·, C'lafmant, 
n. 
D.•llas Coal ('ompany,' 
Bltumlnou• Cuualty Exchangl', D•·ftn•lanu. 
lu Rcopruiug B,·fort' 111,. {,,,,.,, lndustri11l Counni.<siollt'r 
1" a Call of "late In defendant employer's mine, Anton Marn~.cf~ '"" 
cluhnant h1 this case, sutrcred an Injury to his splnP d<· . ,.-rl·• •l ll' a 
<•rUHhlng Of th~ body Of thP ~t'COil<f lumbar "<•rtebr!H'. \'nder Rtllf~llH'nt 
&l"rt·~ment ~nt<'red Into by the parlletJ Augu•t lbtb. 1920. menwrandum 
of whl<·h "'"' tiled with the C'omml••loner and approv6d, tb<> drunlllnt 
ree<·h·o·d comp(•n..ation at the ratP or $15.00 P<•r week Uti to and lndudlng 
Jurw 8th, 1921. On January 20th, 1922. clalm~nt JH!lllloned for n ri.'-
OIII'nlng henrlnJI;', allell'lll" continuing di~ablllty ancl rN(ue~llnK com· 
ml•nll\lrate award. 
ltl'arlng on this petition was ha<l at Des 'folues Aucu~t Ir.th 19-~ l>r. 
0. J. Fay and Or. Ed". J . Harnnll'el, who profes8lonnlly attendc<l the 
ca•c. estimated n 25% permanent partial dl<ablllty. 'J'hMe docloro ure 
of the opinion !hat the dfaabillty would havo b<•Pn leSR, bad the clillmnnt 
tRken up light work •~wral montl.- alfo M wa~ recontmPnded b> them. 
Or. t-:~chpach eRtlmate• the vermtonent di•ablllty at 15~ . meaRurlng only 
phy•lcal findings and not taking Into account a neurotic condition whlcll 
111 alleged to exllt. Dr \'an EPJ>'. a ncurololl'l•t. e•tlmale>< the ""nnanent 
dlu.bllltr at 25%. taking Into account both the .. etu~l pby,lcal con•lltlon 
u ~&trectO'd by the Injury and the neurosis also re,ultftnt. The prnalllng 
eHllmate of 2&% disability Is accepted for the )lurpose or award, not with· 
1 tandlng the fact that It Ia Mmewbat dl8countt>d by thr•·" of the medical 
wltnel!ses. The clalmnnt Is a forciJ!:oer or lot> m~ntallt)' and It I~ be-
llc•·Ml that a nf>urotle ronc!ltion Actually 1\:dols and that It In a lll<'~eure 
lnCr<"ases tho diHablllty. 
WHEREPOHE ncfendnnls arc ord<'red to J•aY the clulmRnt sudl a<l<ll· 
tiona! compensation as will, with what has prevlou'h ~··n paid, amount 
to 100 w~k• nt the rail' or $1S.OO Jl<'r week. ll<'ff·ndantR arc also ur.ltr~n 
to f)ny the ro~ts of the lu•nrln!f. 
Signed nt Ot·s Moine•, Iowa, thl• 2:;tb day of AuJI;'ust. 1922. 
Seal H.\1.1'11 YOIING, 
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